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ABSTRACT 
S e v e r a l a s p e c t s o f O r a n g - u t a n d e v e l o p m e n t u s r e f o l l o w e d 
f r o m 7 - 6 3 wee k s . H o u s i n g c a r e and f e e d i n g a r e d e s c r i b e d . 
D eciduous, d e n t i t i o n and w e i g h t d a t a a r e r e c o r d e d , and compared 
w i t h human and c h i m p a n z e e d a t a . P h y s i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t was i n 
advance o f Homo s a p i e n s . 
M o t o r d e v e l o p m e n t was s t u d i e d by ( i ) i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n o f 
d i s c r e t e l i m b / b o d y movements. Ev e r — m o r e c o m p l e x b e h a v i o u r 
stemmed f r o m a c c r e t i o n o r i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n o f p r e v i o u s l y s e e n 
b e h a v i o u r , o r a r o s e de n o v o , ( i i ) G e n e r a l m o t o r d e v e l o p m e n t 
showed a g r a d u a l masbery o f more c o m p l e x a c t i o n s , ( i i i ) G e s s e l 
t e s t i n g o f m o t o r d e v e l o p m e n t and c o m p a r i s o n w i t h o t h e r H o m i n o i d e a 
r e v e a l e d t h i s O r a n g - u t a n t o be i n ad v a n c e o f t h e human i n f a n t . 
D e v e l o p m e n t was more s i m i l a r t o G o r i l l a t h a n C h i m p a n z e e , y e t 
was i n many r e s p e c t s more e x t e n d e d t h a n t h e c h i m p . T h i s i s 
e x p l a i n e d by t h e s m a l l G o r i l l a and Orang s u b j e c t number, and 
v a r i a b i l i t y w i t h i n P r i m a t e s p e c i e s . 
P i a g e t i a n c o g n i t i v e d e v e l o p m e n t was t e s t e d u s i n g a b a t t e r y 
o f s e n s o r i m o t o r t e s t s . The O r a n g - u t a n was i n a d v a n c e o f t h e 
human i n f a n t , e x c e p t i n t h e S t a g e V I S t i c k t e s t , w h i c h was n e v e r 
a c h i e v e d . An a l t e r n a t i v e t o P i a g e t ' s e x p l a n a t i o n o f c e r t a i n 
s e n s o r i m o t o r b e h a v i o u r i s a d v a n c e d . T h e r e was, g e n e r a l l y , a 
s h o r t e r ( t h o u g h c o m p l e t e ) s e n s o r i m o t o r p e r i o d i n t h e O r a n g . 
C o n t r a r y t o human d a t a , t h e r e was no s y n c h r o n i c i t y i n a c h i e v e m e n t 
o f t h e same s t a g e o v e r d i f f e r e n t t e s t s c T h i s i s e x p l a i n e d by 
t h e s p e c i e s ' d i f f e r e n t e c o l o g i c a l / e v o l u t i o n a r y h i s t o r i e s . A 
p h y l o g e n e t i c s c a l e o f P i a g e t i a n a c c o m p l i s h m e n t i s s u g g e s t e d . 
V i s u a l l y d i r e c t e d g r a s p i n g was a c h i e v e d a t 3t? m o n t h s , 
b e f o r e H . s a p i e n s , and a f t e r t h e c h i m p a n z e e . 5 e v e r a l new 
g r a s p i n g b e h a v i o u r s a r e d e s c r i b e d , many o f P i a g e t ' s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s a r e c o n f i r m e d , and s e v e r a l a r e n o t . D e v e l o p m e n t 
o f hand t o m o u t h , v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g and v i s u a l - a u d i t o r y c o o r d i n a t i o n 
a r e c h a r t e d . 
u i 
T u i t i o n u s i n g o p e r a n t c o n d i t i o n i n g t e c h n i q u e s 
r e s u l t e d i n t h e l e a r n i n g o f 4 sounds i n 3 m o n t h s . These 
were used w i t h g r e a t e r t h a n 70% c o n s i s t e n c y f o r Four 
g o o d s / s e r v i c e s . E r r o r s o unds a r e a n a l y s e d . L a t e r s o u n d s 
were l e a r n t f a s t e r . C o m p a r i s o n i s made w i t h human l a n g u a g e 
and P o n g i d a r t i f i c i a l l a n g u a g e , d e v e l o p m e n t . I t s 
r e l e v a n c e t o l a n g u a g e e v o l u t i o n i s d i s c u s s e d . 
u i i 
PREAMBLE. 
I t i s p a s s i n g s t r a n g e t h a t , a l t h o u g h t h e most e n d a n g e r e d 
o f t h e G r e a t Apes, t h e O r a n g - u t a n , Ponqo pyqinaeus, has u n t i l 
now been t h e v i c t i m o f an a l m o s t c r i m i n a l amount o f n e g l e c t , 
n o t l e a s t i n t h e f i e l d o f p s y c h o l o g i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t . Most 
s t u d e n t s o f t h e c r e a t u r e i n t h e w i l d b e l i e v e t h a t n o t more t h a n 
5000 f r e e l i v i n g O r a n g - u t a n s s u r v i v e i n t h e f o r e s t f a s t n e s s e s 
o f B o r n e o and Sumatra ( e.g. F i s h e r , Simon and V i n c e n t , 1969 ). 
The p o p u l a t i o n d e c r e a s e s y e a r l y as more and more o f i t s h a b i t a t 
i s d e s t r o y e d . The s p e c i e s i s l i s t e d i n t h e Red D a t a S h e e t s o f 
t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l U n i o n f o r t h e C o n s e r v a t i o n oF N a t u r e and 
N a t u r a l R e s o u r c e s as e n d a n g e r e d , and i t i s l i k e l y t o become 
e x t i n c t i n t h e w i l d . I f t h e O r a n g - u t a n i s n o t s t u d i e d s o o n 
i t w i l l n e v e r be s t u d i e d a t a l l . 
Such a s t u d y i s n e c e s s a r y , and n o t o n l y POTT t h e r e a s o n 
m e n t i o n e d a b o v e . T h e r e seams t o be no c o m p r e h e n s i o e a c c o u n t 
i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e o f t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f an i n f a n t O t a n g — u t a n , 
i e . , a w i d e s p e c t r u m o f t o p i c s has n e v e r been l o o k e d a t 
l o n g i t u d i n a l l y i n a s i n g l e member o f t h e genus Ponqo. I t seems 
t h a t c u r r e n t o p i n i o n i n c l i n e s t o t h e v i e w t h a t t h e s t u d y o f t h e 
A f r i c a n G r e a t Apes i s s u f f i c i e n t t o d e l i n e a t e t h e c a p a b i l i t i e s 
o r o t h e r w i s e o f o t h e r members o f t h e P o n g i d a e . M a n i f e s t l y , 
t h i s i s f a l s e . The O r a n g - u t a n i s s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e 
Chimpanzee and t h e G o r i l l a by m i l l i o n s o f y e a r s o f s e p a r a t e 
e v o l u t i o n a r y d e v e l o p m e n t , and by t h o u s a n d s o f m i l e s . No 
one c l a i m s t h a t we c a n make d e f i n i t i v e s t a t e m e n t s on t h e 
i n t e l l i g e n c e o f t h e W o l f i n t h e U.S.A. by s t u d y i n g Cape 
H u n t i n g Dogs i n A f r i c a . 
A f u r t h e r r e a s o n has t o do w i t h t h e i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e 
o f t h e t h e o r i e s o f t h e S w i s s p s y c h o l o g i s t , Jean P i a g e t . H i s 
t h e o r i e s have been s t u d i e d on a l o n g i t u d i n a l b a s i s i n 
t h e human i n f a n t by numerous c o - w o r k e r s , b u t have y e t t o be 
a t t e m p t e d w i t h s p e c i e s o t h e r t h a n Man. One a i m o f t h e 
r e s e a r c h was t o t e s t t h e h y p o t h e s i s t h a t s i m i l a r methods 
c o u l d be u s e f u l l y a p p l i e d t o o t h e r s p e c i e s , i n t h i s case t h e 
O r a n g - u t a n . T h i s p r o v e d t o be t h e c a s e . 
v i i i 
The w o r k a t t e m p t s t h e e l u c i d a t i o n o f an i n f a n t O r a n g - u t a n ' s 
d e v e l o p m e n t i n a b r o a d r a n g e o f a r e a s , a number o f w h i c h , as f a r 
as i s known, have n e v e r b e f o r e been s t u d i e d i n t h i s s p e c i e s . 
C h a p t e r 1 ( C a r e , f e e d i n g and p h y s i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t ) and 
C h a p t e r 2 ( M o t o r d e v e l o p m e n t ) c o m p r i s e b r i e f c h a p t e r s c o n c e r n e d 
w i t h t h o s e a s p e c t s w h i c h i t was p o s s i b l e t o s t u d y w h i l e 
p u r s u i n g t h e main p o i n t s o f t h e r e s e a r c h , C h a p t e r s 3, 4 and 5. 
These l a t t e r c h a r t C o g n i t i v e , G r a s p i n g and L i n g u i s t i c 
d e v e l o p m e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y . W i t h an " n " o f 1 , t h e f i n d i n g s o f 
t h e f o l l o w i n g pages c a n n o t be c o n s i d e r e d as o t h e r t h a n t e n t a t i v e . 
However, g i v e n t h e s p e c i e s ' s u r v i v a l s t a t u s , t o a w a i t t h e c h a n c e 
t o s t u d y e v e n 10 O r a n g - u t a n i n f a n t s i s t o w a i t f o r e v e r . 
F u r t h e r , and as d i s c u s s e d a t more l e n g t h l a t e r , t h e p r e c i s i o n 
a n d d e t a i l o f a d e v e l o p m e n t a l s t u d y d e c r e a s e s r a p i d l y w i t h 
i n c r e a s i n g s u b j e c t number. 
To a v a r y i n g d e g r e e t h e n , C h a p t e r s 2 - 5 a r e p i o n e e r i n g 
s t u d i e s , and i t i s hoped t h a t t h e y w i l l be r e c e i v e d as 
s u c h . The r e a d e r s h o u l d b e a r t h i s i n m i n d when v i e w i n g t h e 
u n d o u b t e d i n a d e q u a c i e s i n s p e c i f i c a r e a s o f s t u d y . O v e r a l l , 
h o w e v e r , one t r u s t s t h a t a f a i r l y l u c i d p i c t u r e o f t h e i n f a n t ' s 
d e v e l o p m e n t has been a c h i e v e d . I t i s t o be h o p e d t h a t s u c h a 
s c a n n i n g o f t h e . O r a n g - u t a n 1 s a b i l i t i e s d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 15 months 
o f l i f e w i l l s t i m u l a t e f u r t h e r r e s e a r c h on t h i s , t h e most 
n e g l e c t e d o f t h e G r e a t Apes. 
CHAPTER ONE 
EXPERIMENTAL SUBJECT, REARING CONDITIONS 
AND PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT 
- 1 -
EXPERIMENTAL SU93ECT 
PEDIGREE 
The s u b j e c t was a male Grang-utan or F a i a s (POP.-no pyqnesus, 
HoppiuS; 176D), naned "Cody", The i n f a n t u"--; t h e r e s u l t o f a 
match between "Adam", a male o f t h e 'Sumatran s u b - s p e c i e s 
(P. py^maeus a b q l i i . Lesson, 1327} and "riandy", a Bornean sub-
s p e c i e s female (P. pyqmaeus pyqmseus, Happius, 175G). Goth 
p a r e n t s had been i m p o r t e d a t t h e age o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y t-.oc y e a r s 
(•. Cooke, pers comnn.). 
DETAIL'S OF BIRTH * 
The i n f a n t was b o r n a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 12 noon, j u l y 2 S t h , 1973, 
a f t e r a g e s t a t i o n p e r i o d o f 253 days ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e same as 
t h a t g i v e n by Asano (1957) f o r an D r a n j - u t a n a t Taana Zoo, Tokyo. 
P a r t u r i t i o n mas r a p i d , w i t h t h e neonate b e i n ^ d e l i v e r e d w i t h i n an 
hour o f t h e f i r s t s i g n s o f l a b o u r . The speed o f d e l i v e r y c o r r e s p o n d s 
w i t h t h e T a i n a b i r t h (Asano, 1957). There are no d a t a on t h e f a t e 
o f t h e p l a c e n t a . 
A l t h o u g h showing c o n s i d e r a b l e i n t e r e s t , i.n t h e i n f a n t , Randy 
seemed c o m p l e t e l y i g n o r a n t o f t h e i n f a n t ' s need t o s u c k l e , p i e c i n g 
hirn i n d i v e r s e p o s i t i o n s about her p e r s o n , b u t n o t h o l d i n g him t o 
th e b r e a s t . 'jJhan t h e i n f a n t f o r t u i t o u s l y f o u n d t h e n i p p l e , t h e 
mother would p u l l him from i t . Fears f o r t he i n f a n t ' s s a f e t y 
i n c r e a s e d , and a f t e r 15 h o u r s , w i t h t h e mother showing no s i g n s 
of i n i t i a t i n g o r a l l o w i n g b r e a s t f e e d i n g , t h e female was a n a e s t h e t i s e d 
and t h e baby removed t o ba h a n d - r e a r e d . 
* The d e t a i l s c o n c e r n i n g t h e f i r s t 6 weeks o f l i f e a r e as r e p o r t e d by 
th e c u r a t o r o f Flamingo Park Zoo, Plr Dohn L a i n : j , or by t h e keeper 
i n c harge of the Great Apes a t t h a t t i m e , Mrs t t h e l Andrew. The 
l a t t e r k e p t c o p i o u s n o t e s o f t h e e v e n t s from w h i c h much o f t h i s 
s e c t i o n (and t h e e a r l y f e e d i n g and w e i g h t d a t a (up t o the 6 t h week)) 
are t a k e n . 
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CARE AND FEEDING 
HOUSING 
The i n f a n t w:s t r a n s f e r r e d t o 3 s n a i l , s i n g l e - s t o r i e d , t u o -
roamed b u n g a l c u , ;:ntry b e i n g e f f e c t e d by a s i n g l e door ( s e e l a y o u t 
d i a g r a m s , f i g . 1.1 rov a l l i.iain d i m e n s i o n s ) . On-n room ( h e r e i n a f t e r 
c a l l e d t h e "playroom 1" ] mas f r o n t e d by an armour p l a t e g l a s s window 
w h i c h extended fror-i t h e r o o f t o 14 i n c h e s above t h e f l o o r . T h i s 
room was s e p a r a t e d from t h e second room ( h e r e i n a f t e r c a l l e d t h e 
"workroom") by 3 door , c o n s t r u c t e d o f ^ / 1 3 - i n c h d i a m e t e r m i l d 
s t e e l r o d s i n a 2 - i n c h meshwork, and w i t h a double b o l t system 
f o r s e c u r i t y . The workroom's i n t e r i o r was, f o r t h e f i r s t t e n 
weeks o f t h e i n f a n t ' s l i f e , as shown i n f i g . l . l ( i i ) , c o n t a i n i n g 
f o u r s m a l l chimpanzee cages, a wooden p a r t i t i o n and a s m a l l s i n k . 
A f t e r t h i s t i m e t h e room was r e f u r b i s h e d ; t h e chimp cages and t h e 
p a r t i t i o n were removed, and l o n g benches i n s t a l l e d , as d e t a i l e d i n 
f i g . l . l ( i i i ) . At t h e same t i m e , a cupboard and t a b l e ware added 
t o t h e pl a y r o o m and t h e f l o o r t i l e d . 
H e a t i n g o f t h e b u i l d i n g was by two 2 — k i l o w a t t b l o w — h e a t e r s , one 
h e a t e r t o each room. The a c t i o n o f t h e s e d e v i c e s was c o n t r o l l e d by 
i 
a t h e r m o s t a t which a l l o w e d a c h o i c e o f c o n s t a n t t e m p e r a t u r e c o n d i t i o n s . 
The i n f a n t was k e p t i n a c o n s t a n t ambient medium o f 24°C. (75°F) 
f o r t h e f i r s t t h r s e months o f l i f e , f o l l o w i n g w h i c h t h e t e m p e r a t u r e 
was decreased t o 21°C (70°F). T h i s t e m p e r a t u r e was m a i n t a i n e d 
u n t i l t h e i n f a n t reached an ac-e o f 8 months when i t was f u r t h e r 
d e c reased t n 18.5°C (65°F). F o l l o w i n g t h i s d a t e t h e i n f a n t , 
p r e v i o u s l y h e l d s t r i c t l y w i t h i n h i s q u a r t e r s , was a l l o w e d o u t s i d e 
d u r i n g p e r i o d s o f r n i l d w e a t h e r . 
The neonate s p e n t h i s f i r s t weeks o f l i f e i n a s m a l l c a r r y - c o t 
( 1 3 " x 26" x 9") p l a c e d d i r e c t l y b e neath t h e warm a i r c u r r e n t s o f 
b o t h h e a t e r s . No a d d i t i o n a l o b j e c t s were a v a i l a b l e t o t h e i n f a n t ' s 
s e n s o r y c h a n n e l s d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d . On my a r r i v a l ( i n f a n t ' s age: 
6 weeks 5 days) an a t t e m p t was made t o t r a n s f o r m t h i s d u l l , monotonous 
h a b i t a t i n t o one a p p r o x i m a t i n g t h a t o f a human i n f a n t . Toys were 
hung up around the i n f a n t and a l s o o c c a s i o n a l l y p l a c e d b e s i d e him 
i n t h e c a r r y - c o t . The w a l l s were p a i n t e d and, n o t i n g t h e f i n d i n g s 
o f s e v e r a l w o r k e r s on the b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s o f h a n d l i n g ( c ^ - j . A d l e r 
and L.J - k l i n , l L 3 6 ' i ), t h e r e was much c a r r y i n g and f o n d l i n g of t h e 
F i g . 1 .1 
( i ) 
F r o n t V i e u 
i r o n y 
aOor\ 
P l a y r o o m . 
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 
cages 
U o r k r o o m . 
s i n k 
( i i ) 
P l a n View 
( b a f o r e 
s o n u e r s i o n ) 
t a b l e 
( T ) 
c u p -
b o a r d 
P l a y r o o m . 
//////////// / / // 11 ii iii 
bench 
Workroom, 
s i n k 
b e n c h 
( i i i ) 
P l a n View 
( a f t e r 
c o n v e r s i o n ) 
( a ) 
( i w ) 
S i d e View 
( a ) P l a y r o o m 
( b ) Workroom 
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i. ' a n t . <\s the i n f a n t grew and became edept a t c r a w l i r g , 
c l i n b i n g , e t c . , a d d i t i o n a l t o y s 'jere i n t r o d u c e d . ?Jn comprehensive 
r e c o r d of t o y s p r e s e n t e d t o - t h e i n f a n t k e p t , ( t h i s p r o v e d 
i m p o s s i b l e as, t o t a k e one-1 e x a n p l e , nany p e o p l e b r o u g h t Cody 
" p r e s e n t s " d u r i n g my abs e n c e s } . l-'ouever, t h e f o l l o u i n o , o b j e c t s 
mey b? l i s t e d ao '"-is n a i n t o y s , t o g e t h e r i - ' i t h t h e i r a p p r o x i m a t e 
date's o f i n t r o d u c t i o n . 
R a t t l e s t r i n g ; 
Hanging t o y s 
key r i n g 
s m a l l bear 
2 p l a s t i c d i s c s 
r a t t l e 
c o l l a r 
d i a b o l o 
A-Frams 
B i g c o t 
2 teddy bears 
C h a i r 
7 t h week 
7 t h and 3 t h weeks 
9 t h week 
Peg-board ) 
Bath ; 
P o t t y 
B l a n k e t 
Squeaky dog 
Red p l a s t i c cubes 
Rope ) 
1 0 t h week 
6 4 t h week 
I n a d d i t i o n , a r a d i o or tap e d music was o f t e n k e p t r u n n i n g d u r i n g 
t h e i n f a n t ' s waking h i ' i r s . I t y - j ; n o t e d t h a t t h e i n f a n t showed 
no o b v i o u s i n t e r e s t i n t h i s b r o a d c a s t m a t e r i a l , even d u r i n g t h e 
l a t t e r p a r t o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t . 
D u r i n g t h e l a s t month o f t h e r e s e a r c h , Cody was moved f r o n 
t h e zoo t o a house i n S u n d e r l a n d . T h i s move (accompanied by a l l 
h i s t o y s and f u r n i t u r e ) was n o t seen t o n o t i c e a b l y u p s e t the i n f a n t . 
CARE OF THE ANIHAL 
Throughout t h e p e r i o d o f the r e s e a r c h (5 weeks 5 days t o 
1 y e a r 11 weeks 4 days) t h e p r i m a r y i n t e r a c t o r w i t h t h e i n f a n t 
was t h e e x p e r i m e n t e r . D u r i n g t h e f i r s t two months t h e i n f a n t 
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r e q u i r e d s p a c i a l i s r s d c a r e , i n v o l v i n g Fending a t 11.'Ml p.m. each 
n i g h t and 6.30 a.m. each m o r n i n g . T f r i s s " r e e d i n g s e s s i o n s were 
c u r t a i l e d a f t e r t h i s t i m e , and, on a v erage, a day began between 
8.CO and 8.30 a.in. w i t h t r i e e x p e r i m e n t e r ' 3 e n t r y i n t o t h e h u t . 
The i n f a n t was changed, f e d and then p l a y e d w i t h . C l e a n i n g up 
o f t n o r o o n , washing n a p p i e s , c l e a n i n g p l a t e s and u t e n s i l s 
l a s t e d u n t i l a p p r o x i m a t e l y 9.45 a.n. A 1 5 - T i i n u t e o b s e r v a t i o n 
p e r i o d o f Cody's g e n e r a l a b i l i t i e s , p r i m a r i l y motor and e s p e c i a l l y 
g r a s p i n g , was taken a t t h i s t i m e , t h e n t e s t i n g of one o f t h e 
a p p r o p r i a t e " t o p i c s o f t h e day" c o n t i n u e d f o r one hour a f t e r t h i s . 
The e x p e r i m e n t e r went t o c o f f e e a t around ll.'JO a.m. At 11.20 a.m. 
f u r t h e r t e s t i n g began and was c o n t i n u e d up t o 12.33 a.m. A f t e r 
l u n c h (12,30 - 1.30 p.m.) t h e i n f a n t was once a g a i n f e d and changed, 
a 15-minute o b s e r v a t i o n p e r i o d s i m i l a r t o t h a t of t h e m o r n i n g 
s e s s i o n t i i e n ensued, f o l l o w i n g w h i c h t e s t i n g , or p l a y i n g c o n t i n u e d 
u n t i l 3.00 p.m. From 3.30 t o 4.30 p.m. t h e r e was a f u r t h e r hour 
of t e s t i n g . P l a y i n g w i t h t h e i n f a n t f o r 15 m i n u t e s was f o l l o w e d 
by a f i n a l f e e d and nappy change, a f t e r which he was p l a c e d i n t h e 
p l a y r o o m and l e f t t o h i s own d e v i c e s u n t i l t h e f o l l o w i n g m o r n i n g . 
A s n a i l 6 0 - w a t t " n i j h t l i g h t " was s w i t c h e d on j u s t p r i o r t o t h e 
e x p e r i m e n t e r ' s l e a v i n g , u s u a l l y around 5.45 - -5.15 p.m. 
Tns r o u t i n e u-:-s i n f i n i t e l y m a l l e a b l e : i f Cody appeared >ore 
a t ease p l a y i n g f o r an e x t r a t a n m i n u t e a t h i s was a l l o w n d , i f he 
seemed keen t o c o n t i n u e an e x p e r i m e n t s ! t = ?t s e s s i o n t h i s was l i k e -
w i s e p e r m i t t e d . On o c c a s i o n , t h e i n f a n t appeared t o be so u p s e t 
by t h e e x p e r i m e n t e r ' s l e a v i n g t h a t i t ua; deerred n e c e s s a r y t o s t a y 
w i t h him u n t i l he s l e p t (any t i n e between 7.00 a n d 9.00 p.m.). I n 
p a s s i n g , i t s h o u l d be n o t e d t h a t t h e i n f a n t was n>?ver seen t o t a k e 
" n a t u r a l l y " t o t h e w i l d Prang's r o u t i n e or w a k i n g , Feeding, s i e s t a , 
Feeding and s l e e p i n g (MacKinnon, 1974; H a r r i s s o n , 1 952). 
. The o n l y a s p e c t s o f t h e r o u t i n e w h i c h remained r e l a t i v e l y 
i n v i o l a b l e were t h e Feeding p e r i o d s , and t h e 15 minutes o f o b s e r v a t i o n 
w h i c h f o l l o w e d , a l t h o u g h on o c c a s i o n s e\i-:n these were w a i v e d . 
I t s h o u l d n o t be t h o u g h t t h a t the e x p e r i m e n t e r c o m p l e t e l y 
m o n o p o l i s e d t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e i n f a n t . R a t h e r , ha p l a y e d t h e 
p a r t o f "mother", w i t h v a r i o u s i n d i v i d u a l s ( k e e p e r s , v i s i t o r s , 
p h o t o g r a p h e r s ) popping i n and o u t . 'During the t i ; ! e s o f e x p e r i m e n t e r 
absence Cody was c a r e d f o r by one or o t h e r or two keepers w i t h whom 
he was e s p e c i a l l y f a m i l i a r . 
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C l G T H I M G 
Except whan taken outside; h i s cage, Cody Tor the most p a r t 
wore e i t h e r T - s h i r t and diaper, or diaper only. I t was only wh^n 
t r a v e l l i n g t h a t uoollons usrs donnad t n p r o t e c t the i n f a n t from 
inclsi7i'-;nt weather. 
Diapers: The i n f a n t was kept i n diapers For reasons of c l e a n l i n e s s . 
I n the high canopy of the Orang-utan's n e t i v e h a b i t a t any Faeces 
or u r i n a would simply F a l l away From the i n f a n t ' s body. In the 
close conFines oF the inFant's c o t , however, deFaecation w i t h o u t 
some method oF c o n f i n i n g the s t o o l s would r e s u l t i n a miasmatic 
calamity at each bowel movement. Coprophagy was also seen 
several times. Consequently, diapers were used as a "'cachament 
area". Later, as the inFant grew, he became q u i t s adept at 
removing both h i s diapers a n d . p l a s t i c p a n t s . 
ILLNESS 
The inFant s u f f e r e d From only one complaint during the d u r a t i o n 
oF the experiment: g a s t r o - e n t e r i t i s . Although the sole i n f e c t i o n , 
several of the a t t a c k s were severe, and, i n the e a r l y weeks, 
p o t e n t i a l l y F a t a l . Treatment was eFFected by the use of k a o l i n t o 
slow bowel movements; the p r e p a r a t i o n was given i n the inFant's 
s o l i d Food (dosage: J teaspoon per pan of c e r e a l ) . A wide-spectrum 
a n t i b i o t i c ( " P e n b r i t i n " ) was also given i n h i s Food or, i n severe 
cases, by subdermal i n j e c t i o n . The other main t h r e a t s t o the inFant's 
w e l l - b e i n g , pulmonary i n f e c t i o n s , never m a t e r i a l i s e d . This i s 
thought due t o the constant temperature environment i n which he was 
h e l d , and t o the non-admittance i n t o h i s rooms of persons s u f f e r i n g 
from colds, ' f l u or s i m i l a r complaints. 
BATHING 
The subject's hands and face were l i g h t l y bathed a f t 9 r each meal, 
or as the occasion demanded. A F u l l bath was given approximately 
two times each week. Not only d i d the bath serve to keep the i n f a n t 
clean, i t s aftermath i s thought to have helped Forge a stronger 
inFant-experimenter bond. I t was Found t h a t Cody g r e a t l y enjoyed 
t i c k l i n g , grooming and brushing. The l a t t e r was a necessity f o l l o w i n g 
h i s bath, and t h i s occasion proved an opportune time t o i n i t i a t e 
the remaining two s e r v i c e s . Brushing was by long strokes down 
b a l l y , limbs and back, groon.ing by p> t i l i n g aside 3 p o r t i m of 
h a i r w i t h one hand and sc r a t c h i n g at the exposed 3 k i r , w i t h th-'i 
f i n d e r t i p s of the other hand, a f t e r the manner sai d to be 
enjoyed by chimpanzees at the Gotibe Stream Reserve (.. Fisher, 
pers. comm.';. Brushing and grooving were, on almost a l l occasions, 
accepted by tho i n f a n t f o r as long as the e x p e r i r w t e r would 
continue. 
The i n f a n t was t i c k l i s h i n many areas of h i s body, corresponding 
to those enjoyed both by human i n f a n t s (and a d u l t s ! ) and i n those 
chimpanzees who have been home-raised ( K e l l o g and Kellogg, 1933; 
Hayes, 1952; Gardner and Gardner, 1971; Kohts, 19:;.5;. 'Puts, thn 
l a t e r a l region of the r i b s , a x i l l a e of legs and arms, b e l l y and 
soles of the f e e t were a l l s e n s i t i v e . A q u i t e anomalous " t i c k l i s h " 
area, from a human p o i n t of view, was the i n f a n t ' s paroxysms of 
d e l i g h t when t i c k l e d on the median aspect of the j u n c t i o n of upper 
and lower arm ( i . e . on the i n s i d e of the elbow j o i n t ) . 
MUTRITIL'M 
As the o b t e n t i o n of milk from the female proved impossible, 
human i n f a n t powdered milk was fed the i n f a n t a f t e r he was removed 
from h i s mother ( w i t h the exception of the f i r s t feed, t h i s being 
a glucose and water mix, of which 3/4 f l . oz. was t s k ^ n ) . Feeding 
j 
times and a d d i t i o n s of novel food are shown i n Table 1.1. 
Table 1.1 
Time Food Feeding Times 
day 1 to 
week 0 
Deter r-lilk 
( h a l f cream; 
a.m.: 6.20, 10.30, 12.00 
p.m.: 4.30, 7.30, 11.00 
week 8 t o 
week 12 
Oster h i l k 
( f u l l cream) 
a.m.: 8.30 
p.m.: 1.30, 5.00 
week 12 
t o week 24 
• s t e r M i l k 
( f u l l cream) 
C e r e a l — 
t i n n e d ( H e i n z ) 
baby fo o d 
as weeks 8 - 1 2 
week 24 
t o week 40 
Cow's P l i l k 
C e r e a l 
t i n n e d baby fo o d 
egg 
as weeks 8 - 1 2 
week 40 
t o week 63 
as weeks 24 - 40 
p l u s f r e s h f r u i t 
as weeks 8—12 
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In a d d i t i o n to the d i e t Moscribed i n Tphl<?1 .1 , -Mstary 
supplements .in th« f o r n of ".\PinEC" and "''Qalrosa" were given 
fror: ths day oF separation and two wesk-r. f o l l o w i n g t h i s date 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The i n f a n t grew r a p i d l y und^r the i nfl-.!=?nce of thj.3 r - g i f e , 
as w i l l be sqpn from the weight, data , (pg.14 f f . ) . Cody 
accepted n ^ j foods r e a d i l y , the sole d i f f i c u l t y rising t r e i n f a n t ' s 
tendency t o pnduc? much looser s t o o l s at e-.-ich change—over p e r i o d , 
as the alimentary canal adjusted t o t h i s new f o o d s t u f f . 
Feeding was i n the usual human fash i o n , i . e . feeding b o t t l e and 
t e a t f o r a d m i n i s t e r i n g milk- spoon and p l a t e f o r the s o l i d food. 
Cody adapted e a s i l y t o both means of r e v i c t u a l l i n as soun as they 
usre o f f e r e d , and l a t e r l e a r n e d t o use a mug as a c o n t a i n e r 
f o r h i s l i q u i d sustenance. 
The average energy i n t a k e per day per month i s shown i n column 2 
of Table 1.2, w i t h a break-dawn of consumption by food type, columns 
3 - 8 . Par t h i s t a b l e , the average energy i n t a k e per day (taken 
from the f i n a l 7 days of each month and a l l o w i n g 10;' wastage f o r 
each food-item) was computed using c a l o r i f i c values given on the 
f o o d s t u f f s ( f o r cereals and m i l k ) , i n l i t e r a t u r e (sugars, egos, 
i 
f r u i t ( C o l i n , 1966)) and from data given by the Rein.? Research 
and n u t r i t i o n l a b o r a t o r i e s (Tackly, pers comm.) Tab!?. 1 .2 
Kcals per day 
rionth T o t a l Cereal Milk Tinned Sugars Egg F r u i t Kcal/day/ 
Kgm body wt. 
* 
1 450 — 450 — — — — 155 
2 635 - 635 - - - - 148 
3 693 35 445 213 - - - 162 
4 590 153 _ 335 37 65 - - 116 
5 579 164 419 41 55 105 
6 626 126 433 46 21 99 
7 590 102 410 - 68 10 87 
a 765 134 493 10 90 38 108 
9 742 117 505 30 . 62 28 ' 98 
10 644 96 390 - 100 16 42 82 
11 542 64 390 - 80 - 8 66 
12 610 61 404 - 92 37 15 71 
* Data from month 1 taken froni nates of animal keeper i n charge of 
Cody during t h i s time. 
N.3. A l l f i g u r e s have been taken t o ths nearest K i l o c a l o r i e . 
K I L O C A L O R i E S CONSUMED PER DAY P E R 
KILOGRAM BODY WEIGHT IK THE FIRST 
TWELVE f^QKTHS OF L I F E . 
iSOr 
4 0 
2 0 
CP 0 
e "5-"* 
8D 
E SO as 
62 40 o . 
a 20 
a 
KM E E S 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 0 !i 2 
cae 
- e ~ 
Average ansrgy i n t a k e p;.!r day • k i l o g r " j " ' body u a i J~:t i s 
t a b u l a t a d i n ths f i n a l c o l u r n , using i n f o r m a t i o n d s r i v s d Pron 
the weight graph, fig.1.2,& page 14. 'Jhyn tha--.::- dsits are graph-:! 
• j i t h month number as abscissa, a r e l a t i v e l y c o n s i s t e n t d s c l i n a 
i n K i l o c a l u / d a y / K i l o c a l s body ueight i s seen as t i n y progresses. 
This decline would seem t o i n d i c a t e a gradual dscr-":.:->'? i ~ the 
amount if f'^-.d ta'-'Gn i.hnt i s nt..i l i s e d d i r r - n t l y For weight increase.-. 
This resul'-. (Table 1.2 cclu.-r, 9 , ai d fi;.;.1.>. 
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P H Y S I C A L D E V E L O P r O T 
^ i v e n t h o n r i o r conmitm^nt t o those aspect?. nF psychological 
development d e t a i l e d i n the preamble, a comprehensive study of 
p h y s i c a l development was n o t possible. Z!wing t o t h i s , only 
t h o 3 2 parameters which could be most conveniently measured w e r e 
sti.j-.i Tha tu.'o presented n ^ r e are the times and sequence of 
the deciduous d e n t i t i o n and t h e weight increase o f t h e a n i n a l . 
O E i J T I T T 11: 
The d e n t i t i o n of the Pongidae i s thought to have evolved 
from t h a t of t h e i r presumed ancestor, members of t h e genus 
Dryopithecus. 
With regard t o time of e r u p t i o n of the t e e t h i n the Hominoidea, • 
the most work has been performed on Homo sapiens (e.g. Robinow, 
Richards and Anderson, 1942; A d l e r , 1958; Hellman, 1943) , 
some on the chimpanzee ( S c h u l t z , 1940; Rissen and Rissen, 1945; 
Vanderplank, 1937) and but a small amount on the g o r i l l a and Orang-
utan. Further, the m a j o r i t y of studies concerns the pernansnfc 
d e n t i t i o n o f these species, the deciduous d e n t i t i o n r e c e i v i n g much 
l s i s a t t e n t i o n . Schultz (1941), reviewing the i n f o r m a t i o n then 
a v a i l a b l e on t h i s subject c i t e s only Brandes' r e p o r t (1939) wherein 
the times of e r u p t i o n of the deciduous d e n t i t i o n of a s i n g l e male 
•rang, r a i s e d i n c a p t i v i t y , was recorded. Other data have since 
become a v a i l a b l e (Heinz, Georg and Klos, 1966). 
Method 
Eruption of the deciduous d e n t i t i o n i n the i n f a n t Orang-utan 
"Cody" was monitored on a d a i l y basis from 12th September, 1973, 
(age 6 weeks 5 days) u n t i l completion of deciduous t o o t h e r u p t i o n . 
From commencement a schedule of morning gum i n s p e c t i o n was i n s t i t u t e d 
and any new t o o t h noted. A t o o t h was recorded as "erupted" i f any 
cusp of t h a t t o o t h had pierced the outer integument of the gum. 
Insp e c t i o n was d a i l y , w i t h the exception of those times t h a t the 
experimenter was absent (on average, two days every two weeks) or 
i l l . On only one of these occasions d i d a t o o t h erupt ( t h e r i g h t 
lower canine). The ape-house keeper had, however, been requested 
t o observe and note any t o o t h eruptions d u r i n g the experimenter's 
absences, and s t a t e d t h a t on t h i s occasion, e r u p t i o n had occurred 
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one day b Fore the experimenter 1s r e t u r n . As the experimenter 
had ••'en absent f o r only two day?, and hut a s i n g l e cusp was 
p i e r c i n g the gum, the accuracy of t h i s observation was taken t o 
be c o r r e c t . With t h i s exception, t o o t h eruptions are p r e c i s e l y dated. 
Results 
Cody's times of e r u p t i o n oF t o o t h - p a i r s are si- -" ;n i n column 1 
oF Table 1.3. As can be seen, the F i r s t t o o t h erupted .in 7.11.73, w i t h 
the i n f a n t then 103 days e l d . Sequence of t o o t h e r u p t i o n i n t h i s 
subject w-iiu lower then upper f i r s t i n c i s o r s , Followed by lower 
then upper second i n c i s o r s , though i n t h i s case the t o o t h a t the 
l e f t side erupted some time b.?fore the right-h a n d c o u n t e r p a r t . 
The p a t t e r n w i t h the f i r s t and second molars i s not so c l e a r - c u t , 
w i t h the eruptions of the l e f t f i r s t upper and lower molars being 
s p l i t by the f i r s t i n d i c a t i o n s of the r i g h t f i r s t upper and lower 
molars. The r i g h t and l e f t lower canines f o l l o w , the l e f t and 
r i g h t lower second molars being next t o eru p t . The penultimate 
tooth-group t o show i s the upper canines ( l e f t and r i g h t ) w i t h the 
f i n a l a d d i t i o n t o the l a c t e a l d e n t i t i o n being the e r u p t i o n of the 
upper s'^ind n o l a r s , the r i g h t upn^r second moib-r b^ing the l a s t 
to emerge nr. I0.10.7o, w i t h the .infant 471 d«y.? o l d . 
There was very l i t t l e t r o u b l e experienced w i t h t e e t h i n g 
i n t he i n f a n t - u n l i k e o t h e r s ( e.g. H a r r i s s o n , 1961 ) 
i n which the gums were swollen, and food refused because of 
t e e t h i n g t r o u b l e s , or where the gums had t o be s l i t . The i n f a n t i n 
t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n showed very l i t t l e signs of disconFort, the 
only change i n behaviour being a seeming increase i n the amount oF 
b i t i n g and chewing oF various o b j e c t s . 
Discussion 
How t y p i c a l i s Cody's sequence oF t o o t h eruption? Data are 
scarce, but some studies have l i s t e d the sequence oF e r u p t i o n . As 
Far as i s known, only two accounts are published on t h i s subject 
( S c h u l t z , 1941, Heinz-Georg and Kloo, 1966) together d e t a i l i n g t o t a l 
deciduous t o o t h e r u p t i o n i n throe i n f a n t Orang-utans, and toe p a r t i a l 
path i n three others. These, plus the i n f o r f s - i t i o n derived from the 
present study, er-; t a b u l a t e d i n Tables 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6. 
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As w i t h a l l the data p r e s e n t e d i n t h i s work, the s m a l l 
number of s u b j e c t ( s ) i n the sample p r e c l u d e s d e f i n i t e s t a t e m e n t s 
as t o the s i t u a t i o n p r e v a i l i n g i n the species as a whole. 
However, c e r t a i n t r e n d s can be mentioned. 
S c r u t i n y of these data r e v e a l a g r e a t d e a l of v a r i a t i o n 
i n b o t h t i m e and sequence of e r u p t i o n . The p o s i t i o n i s g r e a t l y 
c l a r i f i e d when each ani m a l i s l i s t e d a c c o r d i n g t D the average time 
o f e r u p t i o n of r i g h t and l e f t homologous t e e t h , i . e . r i g h t and 
l e f t upper f i r s t molar, r i g h t and l e f t upper c a n i n e s , e t c . ( Table 
1.4. ) . 
Table 1.3. - Deciduous D e n t i t i o n . 
Date o f Age i n Tooth E r u p t e d . 
E r u p t i o n . Days. 
7.11.73 103 R i g h t f i r s t lower i n c i s o r . 
7.11.73 103 L e f t f i r s t lower i n c i s o r . 
15.12.73 141 L e f t f i r s t upper i n c i s o r . 
15.12.73 141 R i g h t f i r s t upper i n c i s o r . 
24.12.73 150 L e f t second lower i n c i s o r . 
8.1.74 165 R i g h t second lower i n c i s o r . 
18.2.74 206 L e f t second upper i n c i s o r . 
22.2.74 210 R i g h t second upper i n c i s o r . 
1.4.74 247 L e f t f i r s t lower m o l a r . 
19.4.74 265 R i g h t f i r s t upper molar. 
22.4.74 268 R i g h t f i r s t lower m o l a r 0 
22.4.74 268 L e f t f i r s t upper molar. 
1.5.74 277 L e f t lower c a n i n e . 
7.5.74* 280 R i g h t lower c a n i n e . 
21.5.74 297 L e f t second lower m o l a r . 
2.6.74 310 R i g h t second lower m o l a r . 
5.7.74 313 L e f t upper c a n i n e . 
14.7.74 322 R i g h t upper c a n i n e . 
2.10.74 463 L e f t upper molar. 
10.10.74 471 R i g h t second upper molar. 
Said by keeper t o have e r u p t e d one day p r e v i o u s l y . 
Table 1.4. 
Tooth P a i r Cody 
! 
Buschi 
SUBJECTS 
Brancles Viko Bobby Satu Anak 
Average range 
of eruption foi 
each tooth p a i j 
Upper I-^ ( 0 ) 141 
(0) 
142 
(8) 
136 
(18) 
192.5 (11) 224.5 
(0) 
124 
(0) 
208 5.3 
Lower 1^ (0) 103 
(0) 
129 
(10) 
124 
(7) 
178.5 
(6) 
154 
(0) 
124 
(0) 
202 3.3.. 
Upper I 2 ( 4 ) 208 
(0) 
200 
(3) 
201.5 
(14) 
301 
(0) 
390 - - 4.2. 
Lower 1^ (15) 157.5 
(0) 
200 
(7) 
181.5 
(7) 
262.5 
(7) 
240.5 
* 
188 
(8) 
239 7.3 
Upper C (7) 317.5 
0 
(341) 
(3) 
316 .5 
(0) 
357 - - - 2.5 
Lower C (6) 280 
0 
(341) 
(21) 
322.5 - -
i 
9.0 
Upper ( 3 ) 266.5 
(0) 
166 
(7) . 
156.5 
(21) 
227.5 
(0) 
215 - 6.2 
Lower (21) 257.5 
(0) 
161 
(2) 
149 
(21) 
199.5 
( 0 ) 
202 
* 
188 - 8.8 
Upper M2 ( 8 ) 467 
(0) 
281 
(4) 
278 
(0) 
364 - - - 3.0 
Lower (13) 303.5 
(0) 
281 
(4) 
260-
(10) 
282 - - - 6.75 
Average 
range 
tooth 
p a i r 
eruption 
7.2 0 6.9 11.1 3.9 0 2.7 -
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fig'-jr'r:; i n par«?nth<jsen jiw>~ th-; r-vi-;- -if -jrunticin i n c'svs - i r 
t h a t s p e c i f i c tooth-pair/ar.ir-r-il . Th- ov- •= r/anc-rs f o r a l l t e n t h 
p a i r s co.Tih.inRd was less than •-!.-..-• •.•;'>-!• '.^ .6 days, range; P - 21 \ 
As can seen, the lower can;n=.-. c o n t r i b u t e t h ~ grento^i" •;;r-"-;."i i n 
te'.'rir; of i n d i v i d u a l range i n <-.T:!--'I: m ti"r-?-,. u~r*.r sicnn- -lolar?? 
th'- 1 " i o - t . The average valu :3 r oru'-.t ••>;•" t ! e deciduous d e n t i t i o n 
i:; 144.8 days, f o r completion Z71.8 -toys (.-. - 4, 3obby, 5a t u 2 - i .-.!'. 
o.r:;i t t - ' d ; . However, t i n e of onset of e r u p t i o n i s -ub j"-ct t o great 
v a r i a b i l i t y (103 and 202 doys, a range or 99 days) completion 
of deciduous d e n t i t i o n boirnj even more markedly v a r i a b l e (322,5 to 
457 days). The d u r a t i o n of e r u p t i o n i n any one animal also v a r i e s 
markedly, ranging from minimun of 124 - 322.5 (equals 197.5 d=ys) 
f o r 3randes' Grang s u b j e c t , t o 103 to 467 (equals 364 days) i n the 
case of Cody. The average f o r t h i s parameter i s 258 days (n = 3 ) . 
Note t h a t Cody both began e r u p t i o n e a r l i e r and completed i t l a t e r 
than the other Orangs d e t a i l e d . The reasons f o r t h i s are not known; 
i t may be t h a t , having access to many o b j e c t s which he could b i t e 
(as opposed t o an i n f a n t on thw mother Grang) may have speaded the 
onset of t e e t h i n g , y e t i t would be thought t h a t j u s t such an advantage 
would have brought about an e a r l y end t o t h i s c o n d i t i o n . However, 
the data s'^ ow t h a t j u s t the opposite i s t r u e w i t h ragard to t h i s l a t t e r 
c o n d i t i o n . I n the absence of mors d e f i n i t e knowledge, the most l i k e l y 
e xplanation f o r the v a r i a b l e times of e r u p t i o n i s thought to be the 
i n d i v i d u a l genetic c o n s t i t u t i o n s of the i n d i v i d u a l s concerned. 
Tables 1.5 and 1.6 ara of h e l p i n d e t e r m i n i n g the p r o b a b l e 
sequence of t o o t h p a i r e r u p t i o n . I n t a b l e 1.5, each p a i r t o e r u p t i s 
ordered v e r t i c a l l y from f i r s t to l a s t . •Jher-- two t o o t h p a i r s are 
said t o have pierced the gums simultaneously both p a i r s are displayed 
athwart the two boxes. Scanning across the h o r i z o n t a l columns of 
Table and counting the number of times each t o o t h p a i r appears i n 
t h a t row allows the c o n s t r u c t i o n of columns 2 - 4 i n Table 1.6. 
The most probable e r u p t i v e sequence can then be a r r i v e d a t by 
c a l c u l a t i n g which t o o t h p a i r i s present i n the highest p r o p o r t i o n i n 
any h o r i z o n t a l row. I n t h i s way we f i n d the sequence to be t h a t 
described i n the f i n d coiur.in of Table 1.6, v i z : 1 ^ , , I ^ , H„, C. 
T h i s sequence does n o t c o r r e s p o n d t o t h a t g i v e n i n H a r r i s o n (19 6 2 ) , 
perhaps because the s u b j e c t number i s so law i n t h e l a t t e r a c c o u n t . 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e r e i s a d e f i n i t e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the lower t o o t h 
of any upper and lower t o o t h - t y p e w i l l e r u p t b e f o r e i t s upper t o o t h 
Table 1.5 
Cody Buschi Brandes Viko Bobby Satu Anak 
L o l , LoI1 Lol-j L o I 1 
TIPrT 1-1 T 
L o I 1 
U I 1 U I 1 U I 1 U I 1 LoMj 
UtSCLU J. ^  
U I 1 
L o I 2 LoM^ LoM-,^  LoMj UMX LoI 9& 
L o I 2 
U I 2 UM1 UM1 U I 1 
UM^  -
LoM1 
U&Lo'I0 
L o I 2 L o l , L o l , - -
U I 2 LoM 2 U I 2 - -
LoC 
U&LoM0 
LoM 2 U I 2 - - -
LoM 2 
' S' UM2 UC - - -
UC U&LoC UC UM2 - - -
™ 2 LC LC** - - -
* only one tooth from each tooth p a i r showing 
** not given, but only t e e t h l e f t to erupt 
Table 1.6 
P o s i t i o n Tooth P a i r Sequence most probable 
Specimen 
Number (n) 
1st - 7 h 7 
2nd - 6 M 1 - 1 h 7 
3rd M l - 4 T 2 " 2 M l 6 
4th M l - 3 | i 2 -14 h ~ 1 M l 6 
5th *2 - 4 M~ - 1 *2 5 
6th *2 - 3 M1 - 1 M 2 " 1 T 2 5 
7th M 2 - 2 C - 1 *2 " 1 M 2 4 
8th M 2 - 3 C - 1 M 2 4 
9th C - 3 M2 - 1 C 4 
10th C - 3 M2 - 1 1 c 4 
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c o u n t e r p a r t . F i g u r e s f o r a l l t e e t h i n a l l the animals c o n s i d e r e d 
show t h a t on 38 occasions the lower t e e t h appeared b e f o r e the 
upper; on o n l y two occasions was the r e v e r s e t r u e , w i t h s i m u l -
taneous e r u p t i o n o c c u r i n g e i g h t t i m e s . 
UJhen compared t o the most probable sequence of e r u p t i o n , Cody's 
sequence i s seen t o be a t y p i c a l i n two r e s p e c t s : ( i ) the i n v e r t e d 
sequence of e r u p t i o n f o r and I ^ , and ( i i ) the arrangement of 
a l t e r n a t e e r u p t i o n of r i 2 and C (C then n"2, C then m^). With r e g a r d 
t o ( i ) , and g i v e n t h a t the f i g u r e s f o r the time i n t e r v a l between 
the f i r s t 1^  e r u p t i o n and the f i r s t PI e r u p t i o n are 3 2 , 25 and 31 
days ( f o r the t h r e e Orang-utans f o r which we have most data - B u s c h i , 
Brandes' and V i k o ) then Cody's f i g u r e of 1 5 4 . 5 days seems t o 
i n d i c a t e a l a t e e r u p t i o n f o r Pl^  . I n a d d i t i o n , the t i m e ( 5 4 . 5 days) 
from the e r u p t i o n of the f i r s t 1^  t o the e r u p t i o n of the f i r s t I 
i s s h o r t e r than f o r the r e m a i n i n g t h r e e s u b j e c t s mentioned, p o i n t i n g 
t o a s l i g h t l y e a r l y e r u p t i o n o f the I t e e t h . 
Table 1 . 7 
"Human Orang £ Chimp Cody 
1 
*1 *1 *1 X1 
2 
l2 " l l2 l2 
3 " l l2 "I " l 
4 C M 2 "2 c /n 2 
5 *2 C C c / n 2 
* Robinow, Richards and Anderson ( 1 9 4 2 ) . 
£ IMissen and Riesen ( 1 9 4 5 ) . 
I t i s e v i d e n t from Table 1.7 above t h a t , on average, a l l t h e 
s p e c i e s l i s t e d i n i t i a t e deciduous d e n t i t i o n w i t h e r u p t i o n o f 1 ^ . 
I ^ * t h en f o l l o w , except i n the Orang-utan, the M then t h e 
I 2 e r u p t i n g i n t h i s case. F o l l o w i n g t h i s , the human i n f a n t appears 
t o e r u p t anomonously (when compared t o the o t h e r two s p e c i e s ) 
h a v i n g a C, l*l sequence. By c o n t r a s t , b o t h Chimpanzee and Orang-
utan e r u p t M 2, C. Thus, i t would appear t h a t a l l members of th e 
Hominoidea s t u d i e d so f a r show an i n i t i a l s i m i l a r i t y a t the 
b e g i n n i n g o f deciduous d e n t i t i o n e r u p t i o n , b u t t h e r e a f t e r d i v e r g e 
c o n s i d e r a b l y . This f i n d i n g , however, i s s i m p l y a g e n e r a l i s a t i o n , and 
as t h e " Cody " data i n d i c a t e , t h e r e i s c o n s i d e r a b l e i n d i v i d u a l 
v a r i a t i o n w i t h i n the s p e c i B S . 
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Wit!-! regard t o date of onset of th~' deciduous d e n t i t i o n , the 
inform ifcion of ^'issen and Rissen (11)4 3 ) "i.-.c-s t h i i chimpanzee at 
70 days average (n = 1 6 ) w e l l i n a-ivancr; -if the Orang-utan (145 
days, n = 7; w i t h the human e r u p t i v e sequence occ u r r i n g l a s t , on 
average at 219 days, (n equals 64» Robinow, Richards and Anderson, 1Q42 .. 
The end p o i n t nf the deciduous d e n t i t i o n ch-.-n es the r e l a t i v e po = i t i o n s 
of H.he species somewhat; (!'•r.nng-utan 376 days; chimpanzee, 376 days; 
man 352 days — sources as f o r onset.". Thus, t :~e ' r ~ " i completes i t s 
deciduous d e n t i t i o n , on average, a t the same time as the chimp, w i t h 
the human i n f a n t once a g a i n l a s t . As the chimp s t a r t s e a r l i e r , _t'.-\& 
rrang-utan's e r u p t i v e span i s much s h o r t e r , being 3GS For the former, 
229 f o r the l a t t e r . The human once more possesses the g r e a t e s t span 
of the three hominoids, w i t h an average f i g u r e of 633 days. 
WEIGHT 
The weight at b i r t h and i t s subsequent increase w i t h time are 
important parameters i n comparative development, but f o r which there 
are no concrete data when w i l d - l i v i n g Orang-utan are considered. 
The p o s i t i o n w i t h regard t o zoo-born animals r a i s e d on the n a t u r a l 
mother i s somewhat s i m i l a r - r a r e l y can the female be induced t o 
pa r t w i t h her o f f s p r i n g so t h a t weighing may be undertaken. As f a r 
as i s known, data from t h i s source are s i m i l a r l y absent., U i t h zoo-
born hand reared i n f a n t s there i s more i n f o r m a t i o n : several animals 
have been weighed while r e a r i n g took place. However, d i f f i c u l t i e s 
a r i s e i n t h a t the i n f a n t i s both reared under unnatural c o n d i t i o n s 
and fed w i t h a r t i f i c i a l n u t r i e n t s , any of which may a f f e c t growth 
and body weight abnormally. This a p p l i e s equally t o the female 
before and e s p e c i a l l y during pregnancy. Consequently, the compar-
a b i l i t y of such b i r t h weights and t h e i r increase w i t h t h a t of the w i l d 
Orang-infant i s open to question. I t i s only by amassing a large 
number of r e p o r t s on such animals t h a t i t may be possible t o reach 
some approximation of the p o s i t i o n i n the w i l d . The f o l l o w i n g 3 pages 
are concerned w i t h the b i r t h and subsequent increase i n weight of 
the Orang-utan "Cody" during the f i r s t twelve months of l i f e . 
Method 
The i n f a n t ' s weight was monitored at l e a s t once a week. Usually, 
a weight datum was obtained more o f t e n t h a t t h i s , p r i m a r i l y t o check 
upon the i n f a n t ' s h e a l t h (as when d a i l y weight measurements were taken 
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during an e a r l y bout of g a s t r o - s o t o r i t i s ; but also to allow a 
morij complete p i c t u r e of wei-jht incr•: :-~ than i s u s u a l l y prss-jntsd. 
Weighings wr;re obtained on an "Avery'1 c o n . ^ r c i a l weighing machine 
('/'0.1215 3FL/S - 625317). Accuracy cr.ac-s on the machine were 
i n s t i t u t e d ovary tun ue-ikj. M f i r s t t o i n f a n t would l i e q u i e t l y 
on the pan of the apparatus while weighing w?.3 i n progress. Later 
(a!?nroxi"-dtRly Z\ months) th-- iv f = r t b~c?ne incr??'.;ir giy a c t i v e , 
owing t o attempts by him to achi.v-T contact '.-.'it'- the experimenter. 
Accuracy i n these cases was s e r i o u s l y i ~ o r . i r ^ d . F o r t u n a t e l y , i t 
was foumi t h a t i n thesa c3C.es the placi.o-- of a r e l i e d blanket on 
the i n f a n t ' s stomach (which he i r r e d i a t e l y gras;:nd; g r e a t l y decreased 
such d i s r u p t i v e behaviour and allowed t h ~ a t t e n t i o n of accurate r e s u l t s . 
Results 
Thi? increase i n weight ( i n K i l o i r a m r e s ) w i t h time i s graphed 
i n f i g . 1 . 3 ,3no1 tabulated i n Table 1.8. 
The i n f a n t ' s weight can be seen t o increase w i t h time. B i r t h 
weight i s doubled i n less than four months, and t r i p l e d i n e i g h t 
months, Quadrupelling of the b i r t h weight uas not achieved by the 
end of ths t w e l f t h month, decreases of more than : .lr i'.gm are 
three i n nunbar, o c c u r r i n g around 23.S.73, 3.1.74 -JT'T' 15.4.74. 
Discussion 1 
Considering f i r s t the decreases r e f e r r e d to abov-:-, perusal of 
the d i a r i e s reveals t h a t , on seen of the three dates, the i n f a n t was 
sub j e c t t o severe attacks of g a s t r o - e n t e r i t i s . The f a l l o f f i n weight 
can t h e r e f o r e be a t t r i b u t e d to t h i s i n f e c t i o n , causing as i t does 
di a r r h o e a , w i t h dehydration and loss of a p p e t i t e . Other than t h i s , 
weight change was s t e a d i l y upward, w i t h the most r a p i d increase being 
i n the. f i r s t q uarter and the slowest i n the l a s t . Other small 
decreases c o r r e l a t e w i t h two or more days of observer absence, times 
at which the keeper i n charge reported r e f u s a l of food ( e s p e c i a l l y 
s o l i d food) by the i n f a n t . 
Seitz 1.1969 ,' gives the average b i r t h weights f o r male and female 
Orang-utan as 1,740 gm. (n = 7) and 1,694 gm. (n = 5) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The minimum w e i g h t i s g i v e n as 1,420 gm, and maximum as 
2,040 gm. Both subjects were female. Cody's weight a t b i r t h (2,380 gm) 
exceeds a l l i n f a n t s so f a r recorded (and other male i n f a n t s by at 
l e a s t 365 gm.), but f a l l s w i t h i n the maxinum l i m i t given by Portman (1956) 
TABLE 1.8 
Change i n Weight w i t h Time 
DATE KGM. DATE KGM. DATE KGM. 
29. 7.73 2.384 21 . 1 1 .73 4.854 19. 6.74 8 204 
1. 8.73 2.469 24. 1 1 .73 4.925 22. 6.74 8 204 
4. 8.73 2.668 29. 1 1 .73 5.053 26. 6.74 8 2465 
6. 8.73 2.753 2. 12.73 5. 124 3. 7.74 8 261 
14. 8.73 2.966 5. 12.73 5. 166 10. 7.74 8 346 
17. 8.73 2.853 8. 12.73 5.209 17. 7.74 8 360 
19. 8.73 2.839 12. 12.73 5.273 24. 7.74 8 474 
20. 8.73 2.697 16. 12.73 5.394 8. 8.74 8 801 
21. 8.73 2.612 21. 12.73 5.549 
22. 8.73 2.612 26. 12.73 5.641 
23. 8.73 2.597 3. 1 .74 5.450 
24. 8.73 2.626 7. 1 .74 5.734 
25. 8.73 2.697 10. 1.74 5.890 
26. 8.73 2.782 15. 1 .74 5.905 
27. 8.73 2.810 19. 1 .74 6.004 
28. 8.73 2.867 26. 1 .74 6.117 
29. 8.73 2.895 31. 1 .74 6.358 
30. 8.73 2.895 5. 2.74 6.344 
2. 9.73 2.910 8. 2.74 6.387 
5. 9.73 2.966 1 1 . 2.74 6.501 
11. 9.73 3.236 16. 2.74 6.529 
12. 9.73 OBSERVATION 20. 2.74 6.579 BEGINS 23. 2.74 6.621 
13. 9.73 3.237 26. 2.74 6.699 
15. 9.73 3.378 2. 3.74 6.799 
17. 9.73 3.314 6. 3.74 6.777 
19. 9.73 3.335 15. 3.74 6.926 
22. 9.73 3.392 19. 3.74 7.040 
25. 9.73 3.435 23. 3.74 7.068 
27. 9.73 3.492 28. 3.74 7.026 
30. 9.73 3.605 31 . 3.74 7.097 
3.10.73 3.634 5. 4.74 7.239 
6. 10.73 3.761 7. 4.74 7.437 
10.10.73 3.804 10. 4.74 7.395 
13.10.73 3.932 13. 4.74 7.338 
16.10.73 4.045 16. 4.74 7.267 
19.10.73 4. 102 22. 4.74 7.423 
22.10.73 4.073 24. 4.74 7.494 
24.10.73 4.201 2. 5.74 7.650 
27.10.73 4. 173 10. 5.74 7.707 
31 .10.73 4.272 13. 5.74 7.792 
4.11.73 4.457 20. 5.74 7.764 
7. 1 1 .73 4.457 25. 5.74 7.991 
10.11.73 4.627 28. 5.74 7.906 
14.11.73 4.534 4. 6.74 7.920 
17.1 1 .73 4.797 12. 6.74 ! 8.232 
1 
»w 
g5 o 
O "ST 
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and Brands^ (1939) as 2,5CG gn. I n d e n d , Cody'.3 bs j y w e i g h t 
becomes l e s s anomalous a t t h r e e months o f age, v.r. ! by the s i x t h 
month i s almost equ."lied by one p e l s , "Samu". At n i n e months 
Cody's w e i g h t i s s u r p a s s e d by t h i s l a t t e r o<".d e q u a l l e d by a n o t h e r 
mala, " V i k o " , uhi'l.e a t t w e l v ; r o n t h s b o t h thrash : r f s ^ t s a r p 
i i c n v i e r t.'idn Cody. Brandos ( 1 9 3 1 , 1939) s t a t e s t'M:t t h e i n f a n t 
''Guschi" u:;-; e s t i r - t a d t o double h i s w e i . p t ;y th« age o f s i x 
r.icnthc. Oy c o n t r a s t , Cody ac!-idved t h i i i h^.-^^!: i ~ 1 t h a n f o u r 
" o n t h n (see f i g . 1 . 3 ) . A [-erusal of Table 1 .0 a l s o r e v e a l s an e a r l i e r 
d o u b l i n g o f the b i r t h w e i g h t t H.ar. f i a t de •.cri.r-.'ti by 3 andes i n Marndi., 
T o n i , S i g i i . V i k n and •'•.'osll ( i n each case thr> b i r t h w e i g h t was 
dou b l e d i n t h r e e m o n t h s ) . T h i s r e s u l t , and t h e d i s c r e p a n c y between 
average b i r t h w e i g h t s o f Brandes (1939) - l,5u0 gn. and S e i t z (1959) -
1717 gm., may be b e s t e x p l a i n e d by a s i n g l e f a c t o r . The improvement 
i n d i e t a r y s t a t u s of c a p t i v e Orang-utans s i n c e Brandes' r e p o r t 
w i t h b e t t e r n u t r i t i o n and d i e t a r y s u p p l e m e n t s , c o u l d e a s i l y have 
produced t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n b i r t h w e i g h t s r e p o r t e d and t h e i n c r e a s e d 
r a t r o f g r o w t h (see ;''ackernagel, l'-:S2.'. 
The i n f a n t ' s b i r t h w e i g h t - a?. i s t r u e f o r a l l ^ r a n g neonates -
i s s m a l l when compared t o t h e hu;"~;n . i n f a n t ' s (?,38C gm compared t o 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4,nGC gm. (Boyd, 1935). However, when c o n s i d e r i n g 
r a t e s o f i n c r e a s e i n w e i g h t , t h i s Urang-ut-in s u b j e c t o u t s t r i p s t h e 
human c h i l d q u i t e q u i c k l y . Whereas the i n f a n t . hu.~an i s o n l y 
a p p r o a c h i n g a t n j r e n - f ol d i n ^ r s a s ' : i n b i r t h w e i g h t by the end o f t h e 
f i r s t y e a r o f i i f n ( S i n c l a i r , 1 9 7 3 ) Cody had a l r e a d y a c h i e v e d t h i s 
l e v e l by t h e n i n t h month. Indeed, although, b r i n ; . '-.elf the w e i g h t 
o f a human i n f a n t a t b i r t h , t h i s Orang-utan wao, by t h e end of t h e 
t w e l f t h month o f an a b s o l u t e w e i g h t e q u a l t o t h a t o f t h e average 
human c h i l d ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y 9 Kgm. (Boyd, 1 9 3 5 ) ) . T i s f i n d i n g i s 
e x p l a i n e d by t h e Orang-utan's e a r l i e r o nset of n a t u r i t y ( S c h u l t z , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
CHAPTER TWO 
MOTOR DEVELOPMENT 
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GENERAL MOTOR DEVELOPMENT 
The development o f gr o s s motor b e h a v i o u r i n t h e c a p t i v e 
O r a n g - u t a n , a l t h o u g h n o t d i f f i c u l t t o o b s e r v e , does n o t appear 
t o have been documented a t t h e t i m e o f w r i t i n g . T h i s i s n o t t h e 
case f o r t h e r e m a i n i n g members o f t h e Pongidae. Chimpanzee d a t a 
a r e a v a i l a b l e i n a r a t h e r d i f f u s e f o r m from a number o f s t u d i e s 
w h e r e i n t h i s s p e c i e s was home-raised ( K e l l o g & K e l l o g , 1933; Hayes 
and Hayes, 1951; Gardner and Gardner, 1 9 7 1 ) , and f r o m o t h e r r a t h e r 
more s p e c i f i c , d e t a i l e d work ( R i s s e n and Ki n d e r , 1 9 5 2 ; 3akobssn, 
Jakobsen and Y o s h i o k a , 1932-34; and Budd, Smith & S h e l l e y , 1 9 4 3 ) . 
Data on t h e G o r i l l a , a p a r t from t h e home-raised r e p o r t s ( H o y t , 1941; 
Ben c h l e y , 1942) a r e more s p a r s e ; Knoblock and Pasamanick (1 9 5 9 ) 
have r e p o r t e d on t h e motor and a d a p t i v e b e h a v i o u r o f a g o r i l l a , 
u s i n g t h e Gassel method o f t e s t i n g , and n a t u r a l i s t i c n o t e s on t h e 
development o f two g o r i l l a i n f a n t s have a l s o been p u b l i s h e d , ( K i r c h s n o f e r , 
Weissa, Bereny, K l o s e 4 K l o s e , 1 9 5 3 ) . Other w o r k e r s , ( e . g . Harlow, 1951; 
Zimmerman, 1967 ) r e f e r o n l y p e r i p h e r a l l y t o motor a b i l i t i e s i n i n f r a -
human p r i m a t e s i n t h e co u r s e o f r e s e a r c h d i r e c t e d t o w a r d s o t h e r s t u d y 
aims. W i t h r e g a r d t o t h e Ponqidae, i t appears from t h e d a t a so f a r 
a c c u m u l a t e d , t h a t t h e g o r i l l a ' s a d a p t i v e responses t o v a r i o u s t e s t 
problems p l a t e a u o u t a t around t h e 44-week l e v e l ( K n o b l o c k and 
Pasamanick, 1959) whereas t h e chimpanzee produces responses comparable 
t o t h e human up t o t h e 3-year l e v e l . I t i s t h u s o f g r e a t i n t e r e s t t o 
d e t e r m i n e t h e O r a n g - u t a n ' s p o s i t i o n w i t h i n t h i s a b i l i t y l e a g u a . 
The o n t o g e n e s i s o f w a l k i n g , c r a w l i n g , s t a n d i n g and a h o s t o f 
\ 
o t h e r motor b e h a v i o u r s has been s t u d i e d i n g r e a t d e t a i l i n t h e human 
i n f a n t . Such m i n u t i a e as f i n g e r - t o - t h u m b - a p p o s i t i o n , and r a p i d 
a l t e r n a t i n g s u p i n a t i o n and p r o n a t i o n o f t h e f o r e a r m s and hands have 
r e c e n t l y come under s t u d y ( G r a n t , B o a l s c h e , and Z i n , 1973) as has 
t h e motor development o f i n f a n t s b l i n d f r o m b i r t h , ( A d e l s o n and 
F r a i b e r g , 1972, 1974; F r a i b e r g , 1 9 6 8 ) . Of g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e i n 
s t u d i e s o f t h i s t y p e , however, a r e t h e n o r m a t i v e t e s t s w h i c h c h a r t 
t h e sequence, and u s u a l t i m e s o f emergence o f v a r i o u s motor b e h a v i o u r s 
i n a sample. S h i r l e y ( 1 9 3 3 ) , Bayley (1935) and Gassel and Armatruda 
(1947) have g i v e n t h e most d e t a i l e d a c c o u n t s o f human i n f a n t d e v e l o p -
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- n e n t i n t h i s r e g a r d , d ^ t a t h s t car. be used n o t o n l y Tor s c r e e n i n g 
t e s t s d e s i g n e d t o d i s c o v e r b e h a v i o u r a l a b n o r m a l i t i e s , b u t a l s o as 
t h e b a s i s f o r c o m p a r a t i v e s t u - l i e s between s p a c i e s . 
However, t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n o f n o r m a t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n on human 
(and a n i m a l ) s u b j e c t s i s b u t ore s i d e of th=; d e v e l o p m e n t a l c o i n . 
Times o f achievement o f s t a n d i n g , w a l k i n g , e t c , are o f i n t e - s s t . 
b u t th-v p r o c e s s by w h i c h tliR a n i n a l ernes f r o . " v a r y s i m - l e 
b s h a v i n u r a l sequences t o those i n v o l v e d i n c i i n b i n g , e t c . i s o f 
a q u a l i m p o r t a n c e . I t i s a l s o , as t h e s e c t i o n " I n t s r c o o r d i n a t i o n 
o f f i o t o r P a t t e r n s " shows, f a r mora complex. The r e s u l t s are d i v i d e d 
i n t o t h r o e p a r t s , a rough o u t l i n e o f each b e i n g g i v e n below. 
I n P a r t Qne ( I n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n o f f'iotor P a t t e r n s ) t h e d e v e l o p -
ment o f b e h a v i o u r a t t h e l e v e l o f i n d i v i d u a l l i m b and t r u n k movements 
i s c h a r t e d , and i t was p l a n n e d i n i t i a l l y t o f o l l o w such a c t i o n s 
t h r o u g h from t h e b e g i n n i n g t o t h e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the s t u d y . I n t h i s 
t he s t u d y was s i m i l a r t o a d e v e l o p m e n t a l " e t h o g r a m " , ( L i b e l s - E i b e s -
' f e l d t , 1 9 7 0 ) i o f t h e O rang-utan, w i t h t h u d i f f e r a c . e e chat nsw 
b e h a v i o u r p a t t e r n s would ba added as they appeared. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
i t became o b v i o u s , s a r l y i n t h e r e s e a r c h , t h a t t h e e l u c i d a t i o n 
o f t h e m i n u t i a e o f motor development and t h e i r i n t e r r e l a t i o n was 
complex i n t h e e x t r e m e , and t h a t t o a t t e m p t such an a n a l y s i s would 
r e q u i r e a f u l l - t i m e e f f o r t , t o t h e e x c l u s i o n o f a l l o t h s r a s p e c t s 
o f b e h a v i o u r a l davolopment. As the work i s i n t e n d e d as a p i o n e e r 
s t u d y o f t h e O rang-utan, i t wa^ r e l u c t a n t l y d e c i d e d t o c u r t a i l t h i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g a s p e c t o f t h e r e s e a r c h } and t o be c o n t e n t w i t h s i m p l y 
c h a r t i n g the development o f t h e main motor .landmarks o f t h e i n f a n t ' s 
a c t i v i t i o s . T h i s i n d i v i d u a l d e s c r i p t i o n o f the i n f a n t ' s a c t i v i t i e s , 
( i d i o s y n c r a t i c i n as f a r as t h e i n f a n t ' s b e h a v i o u r wos m o d i f i e d by 
t h e a v a i l a b l e o b j e c t s i n h i ; e n v i r i e n s n s n t \ far"--; th:-: t o p i c o f the 
second <;:?.rt o f t h e r e s u l t s . ( G e n e r a l Motor Development). So as t o make 
t h e i n f a n t ' s development more s t r i c t l y comparable w i t h o t h s r s p e c i e s 
o f p o n g i d s , and w i t h man, P a r t 3 d e s c r i b e s t h e r e s u l t s o f p r e s e n t a t i o n 
t o t h e i n f a n t o f t h e motor development p a r t o f t h e Gessel t e s t 
( G s s s e l and Armatruda, 1 9 4 7 ) . 
METHOD 
K a t ' j r a 1 i s t .1 c '• j b o e r v a t i o n 
T h i s bc-gan on t h i s i x t h :.'a> o f the s i x t h w.!0'.;. r e c o r d i n g s b e i n g 
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nade on r e c o r d s h e e t s . I n t h e b e g i n n i n g b e h a v i o u r p a t t e r n s were 
s i m p l e , and i t was enough m e r a l y t o observe t h e new b e h a v i o u r s 
and t h e i r i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n s as t h e y o c c u r r e d . L a t e r , as motor and 
c o g n i t i v e b e h a v i o u r became n o n complex, f o r m a l o b s e r v a t i o n was 
p e r f o r m e d on a r o u t i n e b a s i s o f two 15-minute p e r i o d s / d a y , as 
d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 1 , page 4 . " l u r i n g t h e s e p e r i o d s t h e 
a n i m a l ' s motor b e h a v i o u r was d e s c r i b e d down t o t h e l e v e l o f l i m b , 
head and t r u n k movements, by means oF a s a r i e s o f words, a b b r e v i a t i o n s 
and symbols, t h e s e l a t t e r b e i n g d e v i s e d whenever i t was found 
necRf33.-iry i n t h e i n t e r e s t o f speed and a c c u r a c y . An example o f 
t h e cyphar f o l l o w s : 
C u o L a + 1 , d, I s x t e n d , 
Cody up on l e f t arm and l e g , down, l e g s e x t e n d , he goes 
u o 05. H up, Vs me, R h s c r L a , 
up on e l b o w s , head up, l o o k s t o me, r i g h t hand s c r a t c h e s l e f t arm, 
l a f t hand i n v e r t i c a l h o o k i n g movement a t r a t t l e , 
I n a d d i t i o n t o f o r m a l o b s e r v a t i o n , i n f o r m a l and i n c i d e n t a l 
o b s e r v a t i o n s u a r e taken whenever a new development was seen t o 
o c c u r o u t s i d e f o r r . a i o b s e r v a t i o n periods,. I n many i n s t a n c e s the-re 
p r o v e d i n v a l u a b l e a d d i t i o n s t o the r e c o r d s , and emphasise t h e 
d e s i r a b i l i t y o f an i n - d e p t h , c o n c e n t r a t e d s t u d y o f development as 
opposed t o t h e more u s u a l c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l r e s e a r c h . As an example, 
i f t h e c r e a t u r e t u r n e d from prone t o s u p i n e , o u t s i d e t h e f o r m a l 
o b s e r v a t i o n p e r i o d , t h i s was r e c o r d e d . 
L a c k i n g v i d a o - r o c n r d i n g f o r so l o n g a p e r i o d as I was p r e s e n t 
w i t h t h e a n i m a l , and i n o r d e r t o i n c r e a s e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e 
animal':; motor and c o g n i t i v e development, two v i s u a l and one a u d i t o r y 
a i d s i;?]?:: smployad. 
a/ f i ' i n di-p.tjing. Here" the o b s e r v e r drew s s m a l l d i a g r a m m a t i c p l a n 
o f t h o i : • • .• - - ' l a t e e n v i r o n s o f t h e a n i m a l , p l u s h i s r e l a t i o n t o t h e s e 
j : : r u c t i i v . ? 5 . I n t*~.:? b e g i n n i n g t h " p l a n was v e r y s i m p l e , e.g. 
L h r a t t l e 
i n i i oat-••: t h e s m a l l c o t 
i n u':.ich t h e i n f a n t housed. 
d o 'i i g n a t ra s t h i n f o n t , jin -! 
h i s p o s i t i o n v i s - a - v i s th^j 
c.nt and o b s e r v e r -
and i n d i c a t e s thr? 
o b ° v a r . s e a t e d 
on a woodon c h a i r . 
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L a t e r , as t h e i n f a n t ' s a g i l i t y i n c r e a s e d , the p l a n encompassed 
t h e u n c l e r o o t f , t h u s 
b/ S k e t c h i n g . Small v i g n e t t e s o f t h e i n f a n t were made whenever 
p o s s i b l e so as t o c l a r i f y c e r t a i n p o s t u r e s , movements, e t c . I n 
a d d i t i o n , p h o t o g r a p h i c e v i d e n c e was t a k e n , as shown i n p l a t e s 1-12. 
c/ T a p e - t i m e r . So as t o o b v i a t e t h e need t o r e f e r t o a c l o c k or 
watch d u r i n g o b s e r v a t i o n a tape c a s s e t t e was p r e — r e c o r d e d , g i v i n g 
t h e passage o f t i m e v e r b a l l y a t 2-second i n t e r v a l s . An i n d i v i d u a l 
e a r - p i e c e was used so t h a t t h e .sound was a v a i l a b l e o n l y t o the 
o b s e r v e r . 
I n sum, t h e s e f o u r t e c h n i q u e s , code, p l a n , s k e t c h i n g and t a p e , 
a l l o w e d q u i t e a comprehensive p i c t u r e o f motor development t o be 
P r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e Gessel t e s t was made on t h e t a b l e T (see f i g . 
L > l ( i i ' i ) pg ..2a ) a t one week i n t e r v a l s . Every t r o u b l e was tak e n 
t o c onform t o t h e sequence and method o f p r e s e n t a t i o n d e s c r i b e d i n 
"Developmental D i a g n o s i s " ( G e s s e l and Ar m a t r u d a , 1 9 4 7 ) , w i t h t h e 
e x c e p t i o n t h a t t h e s u b j e c t was s e a t e d on t h e e x p e r i m e n t e r ' s l a p 
t o a v o i d e m o t i o n a l d i s t u r b a n c e . The b e h a v i o u r was r e c o r d e d on 
d u p l i c a t e d r e c o r d s h e e t s . 
RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION 
I n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n o f Motor P a t t e r n s 
r 
L2J 
btAX 
Only t h o s e t o y s upon wh i c h t h e 
were marked on t h e p l a n , s e v e r a l 
o t h e r p l a y t h i n g s b e i n g u s u a l l y 
s c a t t e r e d around t h e f l o o r a t any 
g i v e n t i m e . -
i n f a n t c o n c e n t r a t e d h i s a t t e n t i o n s 
f o l l o w e d c l e a r l y . 
Gessel T e s t i n g ; 
T a b l e 2.1 c h a r t s t h e i n f a n t ' s p r o g r e s s i n t h e prone p o s i t i o n over 
t h e f i r s t e i g h t days o f o b s e r v a t i o n . On each day, t h e i n f a n t ' s 
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n o v e l b e h a v i o u r ( i . e . n o t p r e v i o u s l y seen) has been added t o 
t h e t a b l o , and t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h p r i o r b e h a v i o u r d e t a i l e d 
by c o n n e c t i n g l i n e s . I have d e f i n e d t h r e e major modes by w h i c h 
such development can p r o g r e s s : There i s an a l m o s t i n f i n i t e number 
o f i n t e r c . o r d i n a t i c n s between t h e v a r i o u s movements, and between 
t h e motor sequences i n a b a t t e r y o f motor p a t t e r n s . There a r e 
a l s o a c c r e t i o n s , t i n y advances on, or f i n e r c o n t r o l o f , a 
p r e v i o u s l y s t e r e o t y p e d b e h a v i o u r p a t t e r n . F i n a l l y , t h e r e a r e 
t h o s e b e h a v i o u r s which seem t o a r i s e de novo, i . e . w i t h o u t any 
p r e v i o u s l y r e c o g n i s a b l e a n t e c e d e n t s . Whether t h e i r cause be due 
t o p h y s i o l o g i c a l m a t u r a t i o n or s i m p l y due t o gaps i n o b s e r v a t i o n a l 
t e c h n i q u e i s a m a t t e r f o r c o n j e c t u r e and f u r t h e r e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n . 
Each a c t i o n has been c l a s s i f i e d as one o f t h e s o t h r e e modes i n 
T a b l e 2 . 1 ; i = i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n ; a ^ a c c r e t i o n ; and dn = de novo. 
C e r t a i n a b b r e v i a t i o n s have been used so as t o c o n s e r v e space. 
1 . n.p.: N o r m a l p o s i t i o n , i e . , t h e i n f a n t l y i n g f l a t on t h e c o t 
f l o o r , anns and l e g s b e n t a t 90° a t e l b o w s and k n e e s , head on 
f l o o r , i n m i d l i n e o r t u r n e d t o l o f t o r r i g h t . 
2. Up on elbows ( u o es) i . e . upper 
body s l i g h t l y r a i s e d , t a k i n g 
w e i g h t on f o r e arms, ( p l a t e l ) 
/. i 
3. Up on 1 elbow, 1 arm f i s t e d 
and s t r a i g h t e n e d ( p l a t e 3 ) 
i 
. 4 . GBPIs - Gross b o d i l y movements, where a l l l i m b s and t h e t r u n k 
e ngaged.in s h o r t , u n d i r e c t e d movements, e.g. s q u i r m i n g . 
A l l o t h e r b e h a v i o u r terms are s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n 
o f $ movements ( h o o k i n g a c t i o n s w i t h t h e hand, see page 1 1 2 ) , a n d t h e 
a b b r e v i a t i o n s R, L, and a s t , d e s i g n a t i n g R i g h t s i d e , L e f t s i d e 
and " a t t h e same t i m e " r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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B e h a v i o u r s seen f a l l o w i n g i n i t i a l dctn c o l l e c t i o n ( f i r s t 
h o r i z o n t a l column) numDer soi.ie 65 ^ouemants. ".s, d u r i n g t'r.r. f i r s t 
f o r t n i g h t , v e r y l i t t l e i n t h e way of n x p j r i n n n t a t i o n was p o s s i b l e , 
c o p i o u s n o t e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e i n f a n t ' 3 mater b e h a v i o u r were k e p t . 
Table2.1 can t h e r e f o r e be c o n s i d e r e d a f a i r l y c omplete l i s t o f t h i s 
i n f a n t ' s a c t i o n s d u r i n g thn f i r s t e i g h t days o f o b s e r v a t i o n . 
A l t h o u g h a r e l a t i v e l y c o mplete d e s c r i p t i o n , t h i s i s n o t t o say 
t h a t t h e .designations ( a c c r e t i o n , i n t e r c o o r d i n a f c i c n , de novo) a r e 
i n v a r i a b l y c o r r e c t . I n t h i s r a g a r d t h e L v b l = musL be c o n s i d e r e d 
p r o v i s i o n a l . Tor example, t : " ~ I n s t t u n h n h s v i n u r a o f t h e s n r i e s 
" l a g s i m s t b r i e f l y i n m i d l i n e " — > ! l f : i e t c l a s p i n c o m p l e t e l y i n 
m i d l i n e " — > " f e e t en-age i n m i d l i n e , t o e s c l a s p i n g " can l e g i t i m a t e l y 
be viewed as a c c r e t i o n s ( i . e . s m a l l advances i n g r e a t e r c o n t r o l o f 
a movement). However, t h e b e h a v i o u r " l e g up and g r a s p i n g " (marked 
as an a c c r e t i o n t o the " l e g Lip" b e h a v i o u r i s n o t so c l e a r - c u t . 
I n a t h j r d b e h a v i o u r s e r i e s , a s i m i l a r a c t i o n , "hand up and g r a s p i n g 
c o t " i s c o n s i d e r e d an i n b e r c o o r d i n a t i o n o f "hand up", and " g r a s p i n g 
b l a n k e t " . Thus " l e g up and g r a s p i n g " may be (and v a r y p r o b a b l y i s ) 
an i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n of " l e g up" and a " f o o t g r a s p i n g " b e h a v i o u r , 
w h i c h would perhaps have been n o t e d p r i o r t o t h e " l e g up and g r a s p i n g 
b e h a v i o u r " had o b s e r v a t i o n been c o n d u c t e d e a r l i e r . I n d e e d , o b s e r v a t i o n 
f r o m b i r t h i s mandatory i f t h e u n r a v e l l i n g o f an o r d e r e d sequence 
o f b e h a v i o u r i s t o be a t t e m p t e d . I t i s t o be e x p e c t e d t h a t such 
p r o g r e s s w i l l f o l l o w a " P i a g a t i a n " s e r i e s , w i t h i n c r e a s i n g l y mors 
complex b e h a v i o u r s u p p l a n t i n g , o r a s s i m i l a t i n g , e a r l i e r , l e s s complex 
movements. A s u g g e s t i o n o f t h i s i s g i v e n i n T a b l a 2.1, whore t h e 
action-? o f l a t e r - d a y s do seem, f o r t h e most p a r t , t o comprise more 
complex a c t i o n s . However, u n t i l f u r t h e r work, ( t a k e n from t h e b i r t h 
o f t h o i n f a n t u n t i l soma a r b i t r a r y e n d - p o i n t ) i s p e r f o r m e d , t h e 
q u e s t i o n must remain s p e c u l a t i v e . 
G e n e r a l Motor Development 
T a b l e 2 . 2 r i e t a i l s what m i g h t be t e r n s d the i d i o s y n c r a t i c development 
o f t h i s i n f a n t ' s motor s k i l l s ( i d i o s y n c r a t i c i n t h a t n o t ev-:ry . i n f a n t 
w o u l d possess e.g. an A - f r a m above the c o t , or an i r o n mash door t o 
c l i m b on - i t s b e h a v i o u r would th-3r°for3 d i f f e r on r o u t e t o i d e n t i c a l 
behavioiir;:., the a b i l i t y t o c r a w l , c l i m b , s t g n d , e t c . - see a l s o pags 1 B 5 ) . 
T h i s i n d i v i d u a l i t y means t h a t comparisons of b e h a v i o u r a m d i f f i c u l t , 
e x c e p t i - j i t h r e g a r d t o thes t i r . p s n f o -<onTPr-.r.'' o f c r r ^ ' l i n g , n t c . 
These l a t t e r a re c o n s i d e r e d i n mora d e t a i l i n the " ' I f j s j e l 1 ' c h a p t e r . 
T a b l e 2.2 
Week Date BEHAVIOUR 
7 Up on elbows i n pr o n e 
8 Up on a l l f o u r s , head down 
9 Stands s u p p o r t i n g most o f w e i g h t , when h e l d 
Up on a l l f o u r s and l o o k s around 
10 R o l l s prone t o s u p i n e . T r y i n g t o s i t i n s u p i n e 
11 G r a s p i n g o b j e c t when s u p i n e , and, by p u l l i n g , moving t h e body 
13 
l ? u l I t ; h i m s e l f a l m o s t c o m p l e t e l y t o s i t t i n g , i n s u p i n e . 
R i ^ l i L hand grasps c o t s i d e , up on l e g s and o t h e r hand ( u r o n e ) 
P u l l s t o s i t t i n g when a l l o w e d t o h o l d e x p e r i m e n t e r ' s hand 
Moves f r o m prone f a c i n g t op o f c o t , t o s u p i n e f a c i n g b o t t o m o f c o t 
Moves f r o m prone f a c i n g t op o f c o t , t o p r o n e , f a c i n g b o t t o m o f c o t 
Moves so b o t h hands o v e r one s i d e o f c o t and pushes h i m s e l f o f f 
14 Turns s u p i n e t o prone 
15 P i v o t s (90°, 180°, 270°) u s i n g hand on o t h e r s i d e o f d i r e c t i o n o f p i v o t 
16 SITTING, by h i s own a c t i o n s ( s u p i n e ) 
STANDING, h o l d i n g s u p p o r t ( f r o m p r o n e 
Moves i n s t a n d i n g 
17 P u l l s h i m s e l f up so h i g h l e g s o f f ground 
18 Both l e g s on s i d e o f c o t , h o l d i n g A-frame 
19 B o t h l e g s o v e r s i d e o f c o t , n o t t o u c h i n g f l o o r , h o l d i n g A-frame 
20 Uses r a i l s o f l a r g e c o t t o p u l l h i m s e l f up so b o t h f e e t o f f ground 
21 2 Uses l a r g e c o t t o c l i m b A-frame t o i t s h e i g h t 
22 ' S t a n d i n g OUT OF COT, c a n ' t g e t back i n s i d e 
24 Climbs back i n c o t 
CRAWLS 
26 Legs t o u c h A-frame i n c l i m b i n g 
C r a w l i n g when o u t o f c o t ( t o I r o n d o o r ) 
BALANCING w h i l e s t a n d i n g 
27 Legs grasp A-frame i n c l i m b i n g 
C r a w l s , f r o m c o t t o m i d d l e o f workroom where e x p e r i m e n t e r s t a n d i n g 
Stands away f r o m c o t , h o l d i n g A-frame, g r a s p s l a r g e c o t and door 
Out o f c o t , CRAWLS BENEATH o b s e r v a t i o n c h a i r 
28 Crawls under l a r g e c o t 
CONTINUED 
T a b l e 2.2 - : c o n n t i n u e d 
Week Date BEHAVIOUR 
29 CLIMBS i r o n d o o r , cannot c l i m b down f o r 3 days 
Grasps top o f t a b l e 
P u l l s h i m s e l f up on A-frame and swings l e g s 
P u l l s h i m s e l f up on A-frame and touches i t s t i p w i t h head 
31 Crawls f r o m c o t a l m o s t t o workroom s i n k 
32 Uses A-frame as a " w a l k e r " 
35 Uses A-frame t o c l i m b t o g e t o b j e c t s on c a b l e 
36 Crawls t o f u r t h e s t p o i n t i n workroom 
39 Climbs o f f c h a i r u n a i d e d 
40 Touches top o f cupboard 
41 C r a w l s t o window and, s t a n d i n g , l o o k s o u t a t p e o p l e 
42 Pushes A-frame t o d o o r , c l i m b s , u s i n g b o t h 
49 Climbs o n t o window l e d g e 
53 Climbs i n t o l a r g e c o t 
54 Climbs o n t o t a b l e 
56 Climbs i n t o s i n k 
Sucks when 
mouth t o u c h e s 
o b j e c t / h a n d 
P o u t i n g & 
g r i m a c i n g 
Mou.es head 
t o L,R, mid 
- l i n e , up a 
yjn 
V 
up on 
e l b o w s 
( goes.) 
;U0 1e & 
[ s t r a i g h t arm, 
w a g g l e e l b o u 
v 
uo 1 e, 
1 hand 
s t r a i g h t 
& f i s t e d 
v 
v w 
uo e s , l e g s 
r a i s e d 
u o e s , l e g s up 
hand t o s i d e H t y 
o f f a c e 
u o e s , hands 
MS 
3 l ; Hands & l e g s up! 
e x t e n d a 
r e t r a c t 
arms 
hand t o s i d e 
o f f a c e 
t 4fT 
V 
uo h a n d s 
cVtv V 
e x t e n d s 
l e g s 
r e t r a c t l e g s 
p u s h i n g 
down v e r y 
s l i g h t l y 
u i i t h l e g s 
g r o s s 
b o d i l y 
movemen t s 
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g r a s p i n g 
b l a n k e t 
( u o e s £ 
n p ) 
SEPTEMBER 
13TH 
14TH 
u o e s , l o o k s 
r o u n d 
v/ V V 
movement; 
V 
J l i p s m a c k i n g 
V 
Sucks h a n d s , 
l e g s up. 
Sucks h a n d , 1 
l e g up a s t ; 
hand opens & 
u o e s , r u b s 
hand on 
t o p c o t 
w a l l 
uoes arm 
s t r a i g h t , 
l e a n s t o R 
* 0u 
uo 1 hand ; 
l o o k s r o u n d 
l i p s smack 
Sucks R f i s t 
a s t L l e g 
pushes down 
u a e s , l e g s 
x e t r a c t u n d e r 
b o d y , a l m o s t 
t o c r a w l i n g 
p o s i t i o n 
V 
luoes, R ths'n 
L l e g p u l l e d 
I n a l m o s t t o 
c r a w l i n g 
( p o s i t i o n 
hanids 
c 1 ai s p 
inciomp 
- l e t e l y 
u a e s , 1 hand 
s t r a i g h t , push 
dawn w i t h hand 
l e a n s t o L &. 
h i t s head 
a g a i n s t w a l l 
p ush down w i t h 
l e g s & 1 hand 
u o e s , 1 hand 
t r a i g h t & open 
u a e s , arm 
s t r a i g h t & $ n 
u o e s , L arm 
s t r a i g h t , moves 
L hand t o & f r o 
o v e r c o t f l o o r 
uo D e n t , open 
h a n d , s t r a i g h t 
arm, & 1 l e g 
l e g up & 
b r i e f l y g r a s p 
c o t s t r a p 
v 
R h L l e g 
up a s t 
m o u i n g hand t o 
& f r o a c r o s s 
c o t f l o o r . 
v 
hand t o mouth 
a l o n g c o t f l o o r 
l e g s up a s t 
1 l e g up 
i n n.p. a 
v 
hand opens 
k c l o s e s 
( e y e s s h u t ) 
e x t e n d s arms 
so they. 
•braced a g a i n s t 
t o p c o t w a l l s 
V 
hand t o mouth 
a l o n g c o t f l o o r 
l e g s e x t e n d a s t 
e x t e n d arms & 
$ l e g s , head up 
a s t 
h e a d " u p f l e g s e x t e n d a s t 
uo h a n d s , 
J#d a c r o s s 
f a c e 
e x t e n d 1 l e g 
& l e a v e e x t e n -
ded 
R hand down t o 
R f o o t 
2I 
a* 
R hand u n d e r H 
h i p & l e g 
i s : 
a 
L hand down i n a r c ] 
t o e x t e n d e d L l e g , [ 
t h e n up t o ' f a c e ' j 
l e g s meet i n 
m i d l i n e b r i e f l y 
l e g s e x t e n d & 
n i t r e s p e c t i v e 
zot w a l l s 
uo a l l f o u r s 
h e a d down 
push 
h a r d e r ; 
1 h i p up 
up on 1 
arm & 1 
l e g 
rt n a n d g r a s p s 
R f o o t 
R f o o t o v e r L 
f o o t 
a 
R f o o t o v e r L 
f o o t and h i t s 
c o t w a l l 
v 
V 
push 
down 
w i t h 
b o t h 
l e g s 
v 
l e g s make 
c r a w l i n g 
movements 
u o e s , l e g s 
i n c r a w l i n g 
movements 
15TB 
16TH 
17TH 
c l o s e s 
uoes 
0v 
V 
s c r a t c h e s c o t 
f l o o r , a s t 
l e g s i n a i r 
u o e s , hand 
opens & 
c l o s e s 
A V 
uoes n 
l e g s 
i n a i r 
uo h a n d s , 
s u c k s c o t 
hood 
s u c k s b l a n k e t 
l e g s i n o u t 
[uoes,$y & 
c a t c h t o p 
c o t w a l l , 
g r a s p 
u o e s , s c r a t c h 
t o p c o t w a l l 
t h e n c o t 
f l o o r 
uoes & 
1 l e g 
push down w i t h 
1 h a n d so mov-
i n g 45° t o 
c o t ' s l o n g a x i s 
uoes s c r e w s 
uoes 
v e r y -
h i g h 
'ft 
f i s t i n t o 
c o t f l o o r 
p ush down w i t h 
1 h a n d , head 
h i t s L c o t s i d e 
& s u c k s 
V 
push a g a i n s t 
t o p c o t w a l l , 
l i f t i n g u p p e r 
body 
uo h a n d s , l o o k s 
t r o u n d 
'push' a g a i n s t 
t o p c o t w a l l , 
l i f t i n g u p p e r 
l e g s up a s t 
uo b e n t open 
h a n d , p a l m on 
f l o o r ; t w i s t s 
hand so f i n g e r s 
f a c e l a t e r a l l y 
v 
f i s t e d R hand 
t o mouth 
l e g s c l a s p 
i n c o m p l e t e l y 
i n m i d l i n e 
uo h a n d s , b o t h 
f i s t e d & arms 
s t r a i g h t 
puah a g a i n s t 
t o p c o t w a l l 
and moves down 
c o t s l i g h t l y 
V 
R f o o t o v e r L f o o t 
& g r a s p t o p c o t 
w a l l 
uo h a n d s , head 
down as i n 
p r e s s - u p 
uo 1 hand v e r y h i g h <x 
r... 
uo hands v e r y 
h i g h , a l m o s t 
k n e e l i n g 
e x t e n d s 1 arm t o 
c o r n e r o f c o t & 
back 
a 
uo t arm and l e g , nana 
b e n t a t w r i s t so e l b o w 
i n a i r 1 
m n p , h a n d s 
i n & o u t f r o m 
head i n u n i s o n 
f e e t engaga i n 
m i d l i n e , t a e s 
c l a s p i n g 
uo 1 arm & 
l e g , o t h e r -
l e g r a i s e d a s t 
e x t e n d s R arm t o 
c o r n e r o f c a t , 
w a g g l e s e l b o w 
uo 1 arm & l e g , hBad up 
and l o o k s a t t o p edge 
p f c o t I 
i 8 T H 
19TH 
20TH 
/ 
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I t i s t h e r e f o r e proposed t o c o n s i d e r s i m p l y t h e i n f a n t ' s p r o g r e s s 
towards f u l l m o b i l i t / as t h e y o c c u r r e d . 
At t h e b e g i n n i n g o f O b s e r v a t i o n (week 7) t h e i n f a n t was ca p a b l e 
of o n l y s l i g h t movement, n o t a b l y o f the ho-?.d, b u t a l s o o f the l i m b s , 
a l t h o u g h t h e s e d i d n o t f u n c t i o n t n i n any uay nova t h e body, wh i c h 
remained i m m o b i l e . His u s u a l ' p o s i t i o n , when n o t s l e e p i n g o r s u c k i n g 
t h e b l a n k e t , i s shown i n Plata 1 . ']ovem?nr. o f ~he body d i 3 n o t come 
about u n t i l t h e 8 t h week, when t h s up on a i l f o u r s w i t h Head down 
movement began ( P l a t e 5 ) , a c c r e t i n g t o up on a l l f o u r s w i t h l o o k i n g 
round d u r i n g the f o l l o w i n g weak. "Up on a l l 4s" s h o u l d n o t be 
t h o u g h t o f as a p p e a r i n g de novo as, i n t h e days p r e c e d i n g t h i s 
movem- :nt, many components o f t h e t o t a l a c t i o n ware p e r f o r m e d , a,g. 
p u l l i n g t h e l e g s f a r beneath t h e h i p s when i n prone e a r l y i n week 8; 
i t can be seen t h s t by s t r a i g h t e n i n g t h e l e g s when i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , 
t h e h i p s would be r a i s e d , a n o t h e r b e h a v i o u r seen p r i o r t o up on a l l 
f n u r s . T h i s a c t i o n ( r a i s i n g h i p s ) when combined w i t h t h e up on hands 
movenent ( a l s o seen b e f o r e t h e completed up on a l l f o u r s c o v e n a n t ) , 
produces a r e a s o n a b l e a p p r o x i m a t i o n t o t h e f u l l up on a l l f o u r s a c t i o n . 
I n d e e d , t h e l a t t e r movement was by no means always p e r f o r m e d s u c c e s s -
f u l l y , w i t h l a g and hand s l i p p a g e b e i n g common. The t w e l f t h weak 
sees an i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n o f "up on a l l 4s" w i t h "hand o v . r s i d e o f 
c o t " when, w h i l e i n p r o n e , t h e i n f a n t a c h i e v e d a g r e a t e r degraa 
of m o b i l i t y - by g o i n g up on h i s l a g s and one hand, w i t h t'r.v o t h e r 
hand p u s h i n g from i t s h i g h p o s i t i o n on t h e c o t w a l l . 
n o b i l i t y i n prone i n c r e a s e d p r i m a r i l y by the use o f t h e hands i n 
g r a s p i n g s t r u c t u r e s , and, by p u l l i n g , so moving t h e body. The p r e -
eminence o f t h e hands i s shown i n week 13, where movement p r o n prone 
t o s u p i n e ( o r prone t o p r o n g ) a t t h e same t i n e moving the head from 
t h e t o p t o bo t t o m o f the c o t , were b o t h e f f e c t e d by h a n d - p u l l i n g and 
p u s h i n g a t t h e c o t . The hands and arms were a l s o used i n s e i z i n g 
c o t w a l l , and p u s h i n g away fr o m i t ( P l a t e 8 , and diagrams f i g . 4 , 1 1 
Chapter 4 , g r a s p i n g d e v e l o p m e n t ) . 
The pr i m a c y of t h e upper l i m b s seems t o be one o f c o o r d i n a t i o n 
r a t h e r t h a n s t r e n g t h p T c s a ; t h i s i s s-'ni-;n i n t h e i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t y 
t o s t a n d s u p p o r t i n g most o f his w e i g h t (w- -" h i - : hen:!" t o r s h e l d and 
iV--- uas p l a c e d i n a s t a n d i n g p o s i t i o n ) f r . - v - the age o f n i n e weeks 
(se e S t a n d i n g , b e l o w ) . 
Cody a t t a i n e d t h e s u p i n e p o s t u r e f r o " i prone i n th-v- t e n t h wc^vk, 
movement f"ro:n s u p i n e t n prone n o t u n t i l t h ? 1 4 t h ) ano1 t h i s l e d 
i m m e d i a t e l y ( 1 0 t h and 1 1 t h w9'-;-s) t o g r a s p - c o t - a n d - p u l l a c t i o n s , 
seemingly aimed at the attainment of a s i t t i n g posture. The 
i n f a n t progressed from an almost p u l l t o s i t t i n g (week 13) through 
an a b i l i t y t o p u l l - t o - s i t t i n g when the experimenter's hands were 
grasped, t o a completely independent p u l l t o s i t t i n g i n week 16. 
Standing 
Standing was also achieved i n the 16th week, and i t s attainment 
can s i m i l a r l y be seen as the cul m i n a t i o n and u t i l i s a t i o n of se v e r a l 
p r i o r behaviours. Thus, the i n f a n t had been seen t o p u l l h i s legs 
under him almost t o a cr a w l i n g p o s i t i o n (see 3rd h o r i z o n t a l column 
(Bth week) i n Table 2»]) and, from the 13th week, t o "grasp and p u l l " 
so t h a t both hands grasped one side of the cot (see p l a t e 8 ) , a f t e r 
which the arms were s t r a i g h t e n e d , so pushing the head and upper body 
away from the cot w a l l . I n the 16th week Cody combined these two 
movements; the A-frame at the l e f t of the cot was grasped by the 
i n f a n t ' s l e f t hand, the r i g h t hand grasping the l e f t side of the 
cot so thi-;t tho i n f a n t was as shown i n f i g . 2 . 1 . The legs were 
then drawn i n under the body. Cody then pushed 
his head and upper body away from the cot w a l l , 
the legs bracing s l i g h t l y a t the same time w i t h 
the r e s u l t t h a t a v e r t i c a l posture ( w i t h the 
legs bent) was a t t a i n e d . Later the same day, the 
legs s t r a i g h t e n e d completely, though f o r only a 
b r i e f p e r i o d of time. This l a t t e r movement may be considered as 
a f u r t h e r u t i l i s a t i o n of the "legs extended" behaviour p a t t e r n . 
Standing from supine occurred 14.11.73, i . e . at the end of the 
16th week, the i n f a n t f i r s t a t t a i n i n g a s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n and then, 
w i t h legs p u l l e d beneath him, and hands grasping t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
cot w a l l s , the legs were extended and Standing achieved. 
Although the i n f a n t learned q u i c k l y (from week 17) to move 
around h i s cot i n Standing and l a t e r t o extend h i s perambulations -
always supporting h i s movements by grasping cot or A-frame w i t h a t 
l e a s t one hand - i t was not u n t i l the 26th week of l i f e t h a t t r u e 
b i p e d a l standing was attempted ( i . e . w i t h o u t support from the upper 
l i m b s ) . I n t h i s , the i n f a n t f i r s t stood, h o l d i n g e i t h e r cot or 
A-frame; the hands WBre then released and held e i t h e r above or 
to the side of h i s head as he attempted t o balance on h i s l e g s . 
Cody was never very successful at t h i s manoeuvre, managing a t most 
k 
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t h r e s seconds standing before collapse. However, f r c n h i s s a i l i n g 
expression and the great number of times the a c t i o n was repeated, 
the exercise seemed t o provide h i n ' ; i t h no s n a i l amount of pleasure?. 
In a d d i t i o n , i t very probably aid^d the i n f a n t ' s eventual bipedal 
running (see below). 
Climbing 
Climbing, i n the adult-Gran- s°nse (MacKinnon, 1974) F i r s t 
appeare.: i n the 29th weak, but i t s antecedents extend back almost 
to the time of standing, indeed t h i s l a t t e r seams to have been a 
p r e r e q u i s i t e f o r the former a c t i v i t y . One ueek a f t e r independent 
standing began, the i n f a n t commenced p u l l i n g himself up (using 
arms o n l y , hands grasping A-fran-.e), t o such a height t h a t h i s f e e t 
no longer touched the f l o o r of h is cot (17 weeks). At the seme t i n e , 
forward and backward movements of one leg were observed, sometimes 
the r i g h t l e g p a r t i c i p a t i n g , sometimes th« l e f t . These two a c t i o n s , 
when coordinated, allowed the f i r s t p l a c i n g of one l e g on the side 
c f the cot ( p l a t e 1 1 } , and, by the end of th-> 13th w? C Tk ; standing 
w i t h both legs on the cot w a l l was seen ( P l a t e 12). S t r a d d l i n g the 
cot was observed t o commence the same week.. ^ 
P u l l i n g himself up by the arms continued t h r o u g h o u t tha s t u d y , w i t h 
le g swinging appearing during tha 29th week. The l e g s , p r e v i o u s l y 
unused, touched the A-frame i n the 26th week, and grasped i t on the 
27th. U i t h the legs i n i n c r e a s i n g l y frequent usage from t h i s time, 
as the i n f a n t ' s second p a i r of "hands", the way was now c l e a r f o r 
c l i m b i n g proper. This was f i r s t observed during the 29th week, w i t h 
the s c a l i n g of the iron-mesh door between playroom and workroom. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t f o r thr i _ !s days Cody appeared able t o scale, 
but not to "ascend from, t h 3 door. On one occasion, the i n f a n t , 
a f t e r c l i m b i n g the door as the experimenter l e f t , was found one 
hour ten minutes l a t e r , _ s t i l l at the top of the door. The ex-
perimenter sat on the f l o o r at the base of the door f o r s e v e r a l 
minutes but, although g i v i n g every i n d i c a t i o n of wishing t o reach 
h i s "parisnc", the i n f a n t d i d n-jt (and presumably could n o t ) descend. 
From t h i s time on (29th week), and w i t h the help of n r a w l i n g (see 
bK'low) Cody successively nastared v i r t u a l l y a i l : i ~ j .c:!:^  and f u r n i t u r e 
i r i h i s quart err., i n c l u d i n g a sn-ail eh?.ir (39 t h w ; , the wind™ 
ledge (/;<3th week), the l a r g e cot (53rd uioak) th-i t a b l " ( 5 4th week) 
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and the workroom sink (56th weak), These objects da seem to 
form a scale of d i f f i c u l t y i n climbing i n uhich th-~ primary 
J9 .Tension i s h e i g h t , ( i n c r e a s i n g from tha sn-11 c h a i r through 
t o the s i n k ) . This i s true f o r a l l but ths cot and the t a b l e . 
Soth thase objects luqr5* of approximately the s?m9 h e i g h t . In t h i s 
cr?,<~: tha a v a i l a b i l i t y nf hand- and font-holds (ir.ora n n s a n t on 
tho c o t ) SR°!TI3 to hr:vn been ths l i m i t i n g f a c t o r i n c l i n b i r . g success. 
Crawling 
Crawling uas f i r s t seen during the 24th week, and was, at t h i s 
t i r i s , n-i^d only as a contingency when a l l other fneans of locomotion 
had fai l s - - ! . I t was f i r s t observed 8.1,74, w i t h tha i n f a n t placed 
nn the f l o o r of the playroom, f i v e f e e t fro.,: the experimenter. 
Cody made no attempt t o move, merely r a i s i n g one hand and c r y i n g . 
His blanket was then placed two f - n t fro--1, him, and i n h i s desire 
t n reach t h i s comforter he crawled forward, as shcunin f i g . 2.2 . 
1 
A 
( O 
*7A 
A 
Fig . 2,2 Crawling C-lovaments 
Th'ja, the .legs w s t r n u g h t f-nruin-ri nn th-.it th«? « r.Fant assMnod 
tr - - ; ;>-->3.iti-nn shown ; n Fig.2.2 (.1;, t ^ • • ; i ' ' . l - 7 r . T i ; B r ': ' s • t h a n reiser! ( l 
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th3 f e a t remaining s t a t i o n a r y , so t h a t they passe 1 over the l e g s , 
and a t t a i n e d a p o s i t i o n forward of the f o o t ( f i g . 2.2 ( i i i ) ) . Tun 
cycles of "bun; over l e g s " progression wsre sa=n as the i n f a n t mads 
f o r the blan k e t . 
Later t h e t sans day a more advanced f-yr": of c r a w l i n g was ss°n. 
This consisted of the i n f a n t moving n i = l e f t am forward, h i s 
l e f t f«''t dr^yn C!GG? tn top body, ! j ' i i . l r . ' the r i g h t arm retrained 
'o^r'i-. .••.nd tit'.} r i g h t f'o'it extondod ( f i g . 2.3(5.);. 
f i g . 
2.3 
L'O. ft»> - (iViV 
As weight was t r a n s f e r r e d to the l e f t arm, the r i g h t l e g bagan 
moving up t o a p o s i t i o n closa to the body, while the l e f t l e g 
extended s l i g h t l y a t the same time ( f ig.2»3 ( L i ) ) . Following t h i s 
the l e f t l e g pushed down hard, i m p e l l i n g the body forward (and-, 
r a i s i n g i t s l i g h t l y from the ground) u h i l s at the ssme time the 
r i g 1 hand extended. Ths l e f t hand, having remained immobile i n 
i t s f u n c t i o n as pivot, f o r upper body, assumed a p o s i t i o n close t o 
the t r u n k , w i t h the r e s u l t th-rfc the p o s i t i o n f i g . 2 . 3 ( i i i ) i s a m i r r o r 
image of fig.2»3(i}, Fu" thar nuenanl; was by s i m i l a r a c t i o n s using 
the c o n t r a l a t e r a l lir-ibs t n those described above. i 
I t was not u n t i l the 26th week, however, t h j t Cody i n i t i a t e d 
c r a w l i n g movements, whr-n having been l o f t i n h i s cot he was found 
(on one morning during t h i s week) at the base of the p l a y - , work-room 
dcor. L a t e r . ( 2 7 t h week) hs began f o l l o w i n g the experimenter when 
he l e f t the workroom, at one p o i n t crossing from the cot t o the middle 
of the workroom where the experimenter was standing, Thnt same week 
c r - w l i n g from the cot t o , and under, the experimenter's c h a i r (next 
to the t a b l e ) was sesn. Afterwards, Cody gradually extended h i s 
o u t - o f - c o t forays, e x p l o r i n g under the l a r g e cot (2Sth uaek), p a r t 
of the workroom (31st wask), t-> the f u r t h e s t p o i n t i n the workroom 
(35th week) and t o the window (41st week). Following t h i s , every 
f o o t of p l a y - and workroom space was covered by the i n f a n t ' s c r a w l i n g 
p e r e g r i n a t i o n s , though some ar^as, e.g. the corner of the work-
room (wharo there w 5re m=ny o l a c t r i c a l w i i a s ) were f i r n f a v o u r i t e s . 
The t e r n c r a w l i n g , a f t e r the 29th week, i s something of a misnomer, 
f o r Cody was, by t h i s time, using a " c r a w l " which was very s i m i l a r , 
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i f not i d e n t i c a l t o , the a d u l t Orang-utan's quadrupedal '"knuckle-walk" 
'jk:.Iking 
U pright bipedal walking was not f u l l y accomplished during the 
"r.nursG of the experiment, Cody's -jrentast -jchievament being 3 - 4 
paces of biped a l running b e f o r e c o l l a p s e , a behaviour 
which was f i r s t ss.?n an the 91st wr=sk. Various actions of Table 2.2 
can, however, ba sosn as precursors t n t h i s behaviour. Thus from 
standing i n s i d e the cot (15 weeks), g r a s p i n g A-frame and r a i s i n g l e g s 
(week 17), the i n f a n t went (by way of legs over cot w a l l i n the 19th 
week) t o standing outside the cot (week 22). Five weeks l a t e r the ' 
i n f a n t was standing away fro™ the c a t , h o l d i n g the A-frame, accom-
p l i s h i n g t h i s by "w-alking" movements of h i s lower limbs while h o l d i n g 
the A-framn f o r support. Between these two dates Cody learned t o 
walk h i s way around h i s cot using as support f o r h i s perambulations 
both the A-frame and the various cot w a l l s . The f i n a l stages of 
t h i s type of behaviour saw the i n f a n t (week 27) making grasping 
movamsnts towards any object w i t h i n reach, t h i s being now circum-
scrib e d by a s e m i - c i r c l e , centred at a l e g of the A-frame and having 
a diampler equal t o the span of h i s arms ( f i g . 2 , 4 ) . Attempts at 
bipedal standing (see above) may 
also be construed as an i n t e g r a l p a r t 
of the eventual bipedal s p r i n t which was 
the c u l m i n a t i o n of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
behavioural s e r i e s . 
Following Cody's grasping and standing 
behaviour (f i g . 2 . 4 ; , the i n f a n t found t h a t 
by over-j.occhino, i t was passible t o move the A-frame i n the 
require.! d i r e c t i o n , a l l o w i n g an increase i n "range". Tha behaviour 
l a t e r developed i n t o the use of the A-frame as a baby-walker (week 3 2 ) , 
w i t h t ! : ^ i n f a n t standing e i t h e r i n the centra or at one end of the 
s t r u c t u r e ( f i g . 2 . 5 a l and b ) , and pushing i t towards h i s desired 
goal. The A—frame was a l s o used t o complement the i r o n — 
.'-'sail d m - n d i n t - i n ; , although, i t I J - I . riore o f t e n then not over-
turned and coLlnpsed s i i t h i n minuter; of reaching the l ? t t e r . 
f i g . 2 . 4 
t 
1 
29 
f i q . 2 . 5 
i 
•\ /// 
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By the 55th week, t i n i n f a n t was extremely mobile, and seemed 
to look on each new s t r u c t u r e he met not as an o b s t r u c t i o n , but 
as a challenge. ':ihen t e n p o r a r i l y away i n a domestic s e t t i n g , he 
immediately mastered sofa, new tobies and c h a i r s , the a r t r,f c l i m b i n g 
onto w i n d o w - s i l l s using t h e i r c u r t a i n s , and tha s c a l i n g of a f l i g h t 
of twelve s t a i r s . From t h i s p o i n t on, and w i t h the exception of 
bipedal walking which may conceivably have been b e t t e r e d , any 
increase i n tha i n f a n t ' s m o b i l i t y would seem to comprise more the 
experiencing of new objects and s i t u a t i o n s , and achieving mastery 
by combining p r e v i o u s l y e x i s t i n g behaviour p a t t e r n s , than the 
development and maturation of new p a t t e r n s of behaviour. 
Gessel 
The i n f a i i t ' s responses to the behaviour items of the Gessel 
Developmental Schedules are given i n Table 2.3. Data from the 
human subj e c t (taken from Gessel & ."rmatruda, 1947), f o r G o r i l l a , 
(Knob.loch and Pasamanick, 1959) and f o r Chimpanzee (rliessn and 
S'.inder, 1952} are also t a b u l a t e d , a l l o w i n g 3 comparative analysis 
of the three pongid and the s i n g l e hominid species t o be made. 
(N.8. Riesen and Kinder's work i s based on the r e s u l t s from an 
e a r l i e r v e r s i o n of the Gessal Schedules, (see Gessel and Thompson, 
1933) and although s i m i l a r , er;: not theref-nre s t r i c t l y comparable). 
The t a b l e shows t h a t the motor development of the i.''r.?.ng-utan 
i s much fas t a r than th-.:t of the human s i T i j n c t i n a l l but two aspects, 
The?'.n are behavi'ourr:! item fvo.25, ( h i p s h i g h , legs f l e x e d and c r a w l i n g 
movements), and the "walking" items, Koi. 55 h 57. The former a c t i o n 
i s seen et 4 w.jeks i n the hum-in i n f a n t , (r-nd even n n r l i n r i n th-2 
Table 2.3 
BEHAVIOUR Human G o r i l l a Chimp Orang 
Supine 
1. Asymmetrical t o n i c neck r e f l e x 4 6-10 ( 6 ) ( 5 ) not seen d i f f e r e n t 
2. Midpositions & symmetrical postures 
predominate 16 10 11 ( 7 B 
3. Hands engage i n m i d l i n e 16 2.5 10 A 
4. Feet engage i n m i d l i n e - 14 - 14 G 
.5. L e g s . l i f t high i n extension 24 12 - 12 G 
6. R o l l s to prone 24 10 11 14 A 
.7. L i f t s head 28 2.5 4 ( 7 ? 
P u l l - t o - S i t t i n g 
:8. Complete head l a g • 4 0 0 0 * G+C 
9. No head l a g 20 10 <* n 
•s 
C 
. 10. . . L i f t s . h e a d , a s s i s t . 24 10 14 9 G 
S i t t i n g 
.11. Head predominantly sag 4 0 - 0 * G 
.12. Head predominantly bobbing 8 0 4 no data -
13. Head set forward, bobs 12 6-10 - : 8 G 
14. Head steady, set forward 16 10 9 14 A . 
15. Head steady, e r e c t 20 12 <* 17 A 
.16. Trunk er e c t i n supportive c h a i r 24 10 - 15 A 
17. S i t s leaning forward on hands. 28 16 24 24 A . 
18. S i t s e r e c t momentarily 28 - 24 26 A 
19. S i t s 1 minute e r e c t , unsteady 32 18 1 25 26 C 
.20. S i t s 10 minutes, steady _ 36 20 ' 28 27 C 
21. Leans forward, r e - e r e c t s 36 20 f 23 - -
22. S i t s i n d e f i n i t e l y steady 40 20-22 30 28 M 
23. Goes to prone 40 20 20 28 A 
24. Pivots i n s i t t i n g 48 20-24 26 not seen d i f f e r e n t 
CONTIiv 
Table 2.3 - continued 
BEHAVIOUR Human G o r i l l a Chimp , Orang 1 Appears i n Orang 
Prone 
25. Hips h i g h , legs f l e x e d , c r a w l i n g 
movements 4 2.5 - 8 
i 
A 
26. L i f t s head t o Zone I momentarily 4 0 0 0 G+C 
27. Head drops i n v e n t r a l suspension 4 0 - not seen * -
28. Head r o t a t e s on placement 4 2.5 - ( 7 ? 
29. Head l i f t s to Zone I I , r e c u r r e n t l y 8 2.5 <* 3 *G 
30. Head compensates i n v e n t r a l 
suspension 8 2.5 ? 
31. Head i n midpos i.ti.on on placement 8 4 - ? 
.32. Hips low, legs f l e x e d 12 4 - < 7 ? 
33. On forearms 12 4 0 9 
(34. L i f t s head to Zone I I s u s t a i n e d l y 12 4 M n ? 
35. L i f t s head to Zone I I I s u s t a i n e d l y 16 6 0 ? 
36. Legs extended 16 10 - ( 7 Ch? 
37. Arms extended 20 14 11 < 7 . B 
38-. Pivots 32 10 12 15 A 
39. Crawls, pushing w i t h f e e t /367 10 14 24 A 
40. Creeps 40 20 20 28 A 
M Creeps u p s t a i r s 15m 40 - - -
Standing or Walking 
•2. Supports small f r a c t i o n of weight 
b r i e f l y 12 10 < 7 Ch? 
3. L i f t s one f o o t momentarily 12 10 (* ( 8 Ch? M? 
4. Supports large f r a c t i o n o f weight 28 14 20 9 B 
5. Bounces 28 18 - not seen -
6. Maintains standing w i t h hands held 32 14 22 13 B 
7. Holds r a i l , supports f u l l weight 36 14 20 16 M 
3. P u l l s to f e e t a t r a i l 40 14 20 16 M 
L i f t s and replaces f o o t at r a i l 44 18 25 17 G 
CONTINUED 
Table 2.3 - continued 
BEHAVIOUR Human G o r i l l a Chimp Orang 
Standing or Walking - cont'd 
50. Cruises at r a i l 48 18 24 17 G 
51. Cruises, using arms only - 18 - 17 G 
52. Cruises e a s i l y , using arms only - 30 - 20 B 
.53. Walks w i t h two hands held 48 28 ( 2 6 ) 28 G 
.54. Walks w i t h one hand held 52 36 (26) not seen not seen 
55. Stands momentarily alone 58 36 39 26 B 
.56. Walks.few steps, stops and s t a r t s 15m 48 - 91 A 
.57. . .Falls by collapse 15m 48 - 91 A 
.58. Walks,.seldom f a l l i n g 18m 15m - not seen 
59. Runs s t i f f l y 18m 12m - not seen A(G) 
60. Walks u p s t a i r s , one hand held 18m 40 - 14m 
.61. Climbs i n t o a d u l t c h a i r 18m 15m - 39 B 
.62. Runs .w e l l , no f a l l i n g 24m 18m - not seen 
.63. Jumps, l i f t i n g both f e e t 30m 18m - not seen 
KEY 
* = Data d e r i v e d from keepers' i n f o r m a t i o n . 
A = Develops a f t e r the date f o r the same 
behaviour i n chimp and g o r i l l a . 
B = Develops before the date f o r the same 
behaviour i n chimp and g o r i l l a . 
M = Develops between the date f o r the same 
behaviour i n chimp and g o r i l l a . 
Ch = Develops at same time as chimp. 
G = Develops at same time as g o r i l l a . 
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G o r i l l a - 2.5 weeks) but. does not apparently appear i n t h i s Orang-
utan subject u n t i l the 8th week. I t was at f i r s t thought t h a t , as 
only one t e s t session (week 7; preceded th? 8th week t e s t , the 
behaviour may not have shown 'luring the 7tr. week, and, although being 
present from an e a r l i e r date, may f o r t h i s reason have seemed to 
appear i n woak 8. H O U P V T , study of th.~ d i a r y notes also i n d i c a t e s 
an ?.b'3nnce of t h i s movement during spontaneous movement observation. 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e concluded t h a t tha actio"' >as indeed missing fror.i 
the i n T i n t 's behavioural r a p e r t o i r e u n t i l observed i n the e i g h t h week. 
Itein-s 5(> ?*. 57 were not seen during the 15 month d u r a t i o n of the 
experiment, but were observed during th<? re g u l a r monthly v i s i t s 
t h a t continued a f t e r t h i s time, f j n a l l ether behavioural items 
Cody i s i n advance of the human norm. 
Although developing f a s t e r than the hu~.?_n s u b j e c t , the i n f a n t ' s 
progress i-s q u i t e d e f i n i t e l y cephalo-c :udal (as i s the case f o r man); 
c o n t r o l of the head appears f i r s t (e.g. head l i f t e d to Zone I noment-
a r i l y f r o i b i r t h ) , Ihnn the arms ( p u l l " to f n o t at r a i l , week 15), 
the trunk ( s i t s n r a c t momentarily week 26) and f i n a l l y the legs (walks 
a feu steps, stups (and c o l l ^ p s j ) week 91). The 3 3 c t i o n an the i n f a n t ' s 
general .Tiotor development alsc confirms a caphala-caudal adva.ics i n 
motor development. 
Kncbloch and f'asamanick (1959) p o i n t t'-> twn outstanding d i f f e r e n c e s 
t h a t t h e i r research revealed between g o r i l l a and human subject; 
f i r s t l y , the appearance i n the G o r i l l a of prone progression (,I]o.39) 
i n advance of the i.ne of the IOWKT e x t r e m i t i e s i n standing (i\o,£<i), 
and secondly, tho a b i l i t y of the g o r i l l a t : u-:s i t s lowar e x t r e m i t i e s 
i n ar ' progress i on (f-io.50) before s t = b l e s i t t i n g (;:o,22) i s achieved, 
yh"if th-:: data p e r t a i n i n g to the Prang-utsn i s assessed, i t i s seen 
t h a t , • : i t ! i regard t o the f i r s t of the g n r i l l n / h u m a n d i f f e r e n c e s , t h i s 
Orang-utan' s development i s i-ora comparable w i t h t h : human than with.', 
the g o r i l l a i n f a n t . Thus, Cody was observed to stand supporting a 
large f r a c t i o n of h i s weight at 9 weeks, t h i r t e e n weeks before 
cr a w l i n g occurred (w:~ek 24)• "waver, f"?r t h e second or Knobloch 
and Pasannnic'--1 s diynropancie;, Cody's onh->\/inur p - i r a l l ^ l s t h a t of 
t h e gnri.11"; w i t h c r u i s i n i - a t t h - r ^ i l '3»ir.<j s e ' n -. t 17 y.-aks, i.jhi"!.st 
stab.la s i t t i n g d i d not appn.-r u n t i l wick 2P. 
j)-?. "s<3c3_33i.|" pf f = c t seen ahnvR wi th Cody i n or,e crv-je being 
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s i m i l a r to the g o r i l l a and i n the second case r e v e r s i n g t h i s t r e n d , 
ir . also apparent when h i s tiroes nf onset f o r tna hrehaviour items 
are compared w i t h both g o r i l l a and chim--anzee. '.Jhila the i n f a n t ' s 
progress seems to approximate much more clor>?ly th<? time-scale of 
the pongids, as opposed to man, the Orang-utan's advances sasm t o 
both d i f f e r from onr) be s i m i l a r to each of the other pongid species 
tabulated depending on which behaviour items are looked a t . This 
can an shown i f any given behaviour item of tha Prang i s taken t o occur 
a t tf-.e Time time as t h a t of other pongid species when i t f a l l s on the 
same wonk + or - .1 week. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , and owing to tha f a c t t h a t 
observation began i n the seventh wfiek, the times of onset of t h i r t e e n 
items nr-2 not known w i t h p r e c i s i o n , (Nos. 2, 7, 9, 28, 30 - 37, 42). 
However, i n the m a j o r i t y of these cases i t appears t h a t Cody's t i m e s a t 
l e a s t approximate those of i t s pongid r e l a t i v e s , (Was. 7, 23, 3!) ~ 35). 
I t i s not known, however, whether the Prang would occupy " b e f o r e " 
" m i d d l e " , or " a f t e r " position-; w i t h regard t o the chimp and g o r i l l a . 
Of tha re g a i n i n g f i v e "less than seven weeks" items three can d e f i n i t e -
l y be placed as o c c u r r i n g before the chimp and g o r i l l a , ( i ; c s . 2, 35 & 37) 
w h i l s t thn r e g a i n i n g two !>o:>. 2 8 42) can considered e i t h e r as 
i n t e r m e d i a t e between the two other Tongid species, ' <=.s t h a i r occurrence 
was d e f i n i t e l y before the data f a r g o r i l l a . - or a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y " t h e 
same time as the chimp. 
islith the remaining behaviours, ( a p a r t f r o ^ 12, 21, 41 where nc 
detail?, a v a i l a b l e ) mora d e f i n i t e statements can be made. Bahr-viour 
itfjms which arose i n the Orang bar ore being seen i n tha g o r i l l a and 
chimp 7'jhjrtcts s t u d i e d are Mas. , 46, 52, 55, 61. Those appearing 
a f t e r w-vitery by both other pon.jid species numh.rr fourteen (3, 6, 14 - IS. 
23, 25-, 30, 39, 40, 55 & 57). behaviour items f a l l i n g on the sere 
week (p l u s or minus ana w-:-ek.- as the chimp are fios. 9, 19 •'• 2T1, whereas 
those corresponding to trv! g o r i l l a time-scale are 4, 5, I d , 11, 13, 
29, A9, 5D, 51 and 53.; Items appearing between the dates given f o r 
chimp and g o r i l l a are f o u r i n number (Nos. 22, 43, 47, AO) w h i l s t only 
two (T'ios. S « 26) behaviours are seen at the same t . i i n e l l three 
pongid s p i c i e s . C e r t a i n actio:-,.- were never seen i n t.-.o Orang-utan 
(Nos. 1, 27, 45 »• 54). Thssr- nay i n d i c a t e d e f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e s i n the 
species' development compared t--- M-;n. Behaviour itsr.s 5S •." 59, 62 & 6.3, 
u-are also not s Lvin, hut as thr-y a r _ " l a t e a r r i v a l s ' 1 i n a l l -sp-icies i t 
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i s p o s sible t h a t , had the experiment continued, thay Mould have been 
observed, behaviour f!o.60, although seen cannot be taken as time of 
onset as fch;! i n f a n t had not been exposed to s t a i r s or s t a i r - l i k e 
s t r u c t u r e s up to the 14 months. 
The f i n d i n g t h a t , o v e r a l l , Cody's behaviour 3:,ouis more p o i n t s of 
correspondence w i t h tho g o r i l l a (10) than w i t h the chimpanzee ( 3 ) , 
precputs problems of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Knobloch and Pasamanick (1959) 
consirl r'i." , rl the g o r i l l a ' s motor development to be accomplished i n a 
s h o r t e r perLod of time than the chimpanzee's, and hypothesised t h a t 
t h i s rxtended development of the chimpanzee was i n some way c o r r e l a t e d 
w i t h i t s graster i n t e l l i g e n c e . However, i n the Crang—utan we seem 
te f i n d ?. greater s i m i l a r i t y w i t h the g o r i l l a than w i t h the chimp 
( i . e . Cody achieves these ten behaviours f a s t e r than the chimpanzee 
(pl u s 5 items which appeared b ;fore both species}),, yet. there are many 
items (14) i n which t h i s Orang-utan's development i s even more extended 
than th.ef; of the chimpanzee. 
This lack of p a t t e r n may w e l l speak f o r a d i f f e r e n t n a t u r a t i o n a l 
p a t t e r n f o r each species. However, there i s a second explanation f o r 
the above confusion, and one which seems more p l a u s i b l e . 
As ha j been s t a t e d on several occasion:, the primates era a 
n o t o r i o u s l y v a r i a b l e group, both p h y s i c a l l y (e.g. Schultz, 1930, 1956, 
1969 ) and b e h a v i o u r a l l y (RcGrcw, 1372 ) . I t should f u r t h e r be noted 
t h a t , whereas the Gessel Test human norms are based on an "n" of 40 
subje c t s (Gessel & Armatruda, 1947} and Iliesen and Kinder's (19 52 ) 
study oil .1.6 s u b j e c t s , the g o r i l l a and Orang-utan's r e s u l t s - r e f e r t o 
a s i n g l e .subject only. Reference t o a second, mora general account 
of the 'l.evL'3.op:.i-,nr, of two g o r i l l a i n f a n t s , A l i c e 3nd E l i a n ( K i r c h -
shofer et a l , 195u) serves to '-mphasise t h i s p o i n t . Not only d i d 
the tun i n f a n t s develop at a d i f f e r e n t r a t a one from tn? other ( f o r 
example, up on Rlbf.'j i n the prone p o s i t i o n was a t t a i n e d i n the 
t h i r d u>!-:;k w i t h E l l e n , the f i f t h week w i t h A l i c e : supine t o prone 
was c o n s i s t e n t l y a t t a i n e d i n the seventh week f o r E l l e n , the e i g h t h 
f o r , ' i l i c e ) , but aspects of t h e i r development d i f f e r t o an even 
great e r extent from th-.'t of Knohloch and " asamanick' s "Colo". For 
exn-'pla, behaviour comoarabl i t -• "es e l behaviour it-in r'.o. 25 was 
seen i n ."lice and E l l e n during the si.'<t!! i-.nek, ijli-'ir^-is Colo showed 
simi^.-r behaviour at 2.5 wa-iks, d i f f e r e n c e of 3,5 wraks. 
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Mnnc;, t t n lack of i n t e r s p e c i f i c p a t t T . i i n notor deualnprr.ont 
nay he explained by the: znr-.ll nu^b?r of subjects s t u d i e d , both f o r 
' 7 . o r a n d Pongo. Jhw normative dat.~ f i r ea :h specie-, are known 
( i n c l u d i n g the chimp-'nr. ':; ryspnnses t o t h ~ l a t e r Vessel t e s t - see 
t i n v i ) , a p a t t e r n nay h found which accom-iodet^ - - i l l p-ingid species. 
Ll'?:n vn i y, each c l r n ^ar.d ei-;-.-jc.i '1/ t.r.-- •^••r-. p h y l o g g r . - i t i c a l l y -
remve .' n j - u t a n ) may pnsses i t s own ontogenetic sequence. At 
nrns >r.'. i t np K-ar'3 th.'t the g o r i l l a accomplishes no5?!: b^ h-.vv i our 
p«tto?i. • bufnrs the cnimuanzeT, w i t h th.n Urang-utan'a i c t i o n s 
o c c u r r i n g over a longer period of time than e i t h e r . How.jver, i t 
.is n.'.j ' i':le t h . i t f u r t h e r work, e s p e c i a l l y on the g o r i l l a and Hrang-
utsn, n \y completely d i s r u p t t h i s p a t t e r n . 
CHAPTER THREE 
PI AGETI AN COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT 
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4.2. OBJECT CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT 
4.2.1. COVER EXPERIMENT 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The human i n f a n t i n the f i r s t feu days of l i f e i s thought 
of as e x i s t i n g i n a universe which i s q u a l i t a t i v e l y d i f f e r e n t 
from t h a t recognisad by an a d u l t ; the neonate's world i s 
comprised of p i c t u r e s t h a t may be recognisable t o the i n f a n t , 
but which, as y e t , have no permanence or s p a t i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
Piaget attempts t o analyse the means by which the awareness of 
the o b j e c t as a separate e n t i t y , e x i s t i n g independently of the 
beholder i n both space and time, comes about. 
Attainment of Object Notion, a t around 18 - 20 months, i s 
d i v i d e d i n t o s i x stages ( t h e sequence, and not the time of 
occurence, being the important question) these stages correspond-
i n g t o those described i n the preceding s e c t i o n f o r general 
development, (Piaget 1955, )r These stages can be e l u c i d a t e d 
by reference t o the i n f a n t ' s response when an ob j e c t union the 
s u b j e c t wishes t o possess i s hidden behind a screen of some 
d e s c r i p t i o n ( u s u a l l y a c l o t h c o v e r ) . Ouring Stages I & I I 
(0 - 4£ mo) the i n f a n t e i t h e r s tares a t the l a s t seen.position 
of the o b j e c t or looks away at some other p o i n t of i n t e r e s t , 
when the a b j e c t i s thus hidden, or even h a l f - h i d d e n . Searching 
f o r a h a l f - h i d d e n , but not a completely hidden a b j e c t i s 
i n d i c a t i v e of Stage I I I (4-^ - 8 mo), w h i l e a successful search 
f o r a completely hidden o b j e c t i s a Stage IV behaviour p a t t e r n . 
However, a t Stage IV (8 - 12 mo) i f , a f t e r several t r i a l s the 
o b j e c t i s moved from i t s f i r s t h i d i n g place (designated A) t o 
a second p o s i t i o n ( 9 ) , a l l w i t h i n s i g h t of the s u b j e c t , the 
i n f a n t w i l l search a t p o i n t A, and not t h i n k t o attempt B. 
Stage V (12 - 18 mo) i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by the i n f a n t searching 
i n the last - s e e n p o s i t i o n of the o b j e c t , but being l i m i t e d 
only t o what he see3. The i n f a n t i s unable t o cope w i t h an 
i n v i s i b l e displacement, e.g., i f an o b j e c t hidden i n the 
experimenter's hand i s then placed beneath a cover, the a b j e c t 
being ( s i l e n t l y ) released, and the now-empty closed hand 
o f f e r e d t o the s u b j e c t , the i n f a n t w i l l search the hand, but 
not under the c l o t h cover. Stage VI i s reached when t h i s f i n a l 
l i m i t a t i o n i s overcome. 
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Much work has been done i n r e p l i c a t i n g p a r t s of Piaget's 
comprehensive study, Decarie (1965), U z g i r i and Hunt (1966), 
and Casati and Lezine (1968), have designed sensorimotor 
s e r i e s t o t e s t f o r Piaget's 'stages'. Several i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
of t h B relevance of these stages have bean undertaken, e.g. 
U z g i r i and Hunt,1972; Corman and Escalona, 1969; M i l l e r , 
Cohen and H i l l , 1970. Paraskevspopoulas and Hunt (1971) have 
shown the environment t o play an important p a r t i n r a p i d i t y 
of attainment of t h i s concept, w h i l s t Mattsay (1975) has found 
evidence f o r a b i o l o g i c a l foundation t o the emergence and 
e l a b o r a t i o n of sensorimotor c a p a b i l i t i e s i n monozygotic t w i n s . 
Bower (1971) examined the evidence f o r ob j e c t concept i n very 
young c h i l d r e n , and B e l l (1970) the r e l a t i o n of t h i s concept 
t o infant-mother attachment. Recently, the Stage IV AB response 
has been the s u b j e c t of d e t a i l e d study i n attempts t o i d e n t i f y 
the t r u e cause of the c h i l d ' s e r r o r . (Gratch, Appel, Evans, 
Lecompte and Wright, 1974; Landers, 1971; Gratch and Landers, 
19715 Evans and Gratch, 1972; H a r r i s , 1973). I n a d d i t i o n , 
Woodward has found c o r r e l a t i o n s between obj e c t concept a t t a i n -
ment and performance of P i a g e t i a n t e s t s i n mentally subnormal 
subjects (Woodward, 1959). 
To date t h e r e has been _very l i t t l e work done on t h e 
development of the o b j e c t concept i n infra-human organisms. 
Indeed, i t s e x i s t e n c e i n animals as c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o Man as 
the non-human p r i m a t e s c o u l d u n t i l r e c e n t l y o n l y be i n f e r r e d 
f r o m r e s e a r c h d i r e c t e d a t the e l u c i d a t i o n of o t h e r problems. 
Thus, G o r t e r (1941) r e p o r t s t h a t N y c t i c e b u s spp. w i l l n o t 
remove a cover which i t has seen p l a c e d over a d e s i r e d o b j e c t . 
Galaqo s e n e q a l e n s i s i s s a i d t o succeed i n a s i m i l a r t a s k , 
( L o w t h e r , 1939), a l t h o u g h i t i s n o t s t a t e d whether a u d i t o r y 
cues ( i n the form o f o b j e c t ( i n s e c t ) movement ) were p r e c l u d e d . 
The evidence of T i n k l e p a u g h (1928) and o t h e r s p o i n t t o t h e 
c o n c l u s i o n t h a t some a d u l t p r i m a t e species do possess a t l e a s t 
a Stage IV o b j e c t concept c a p a c i t y . Such data have been 
o b t a i n e d f o r f i v e p r i m a t e s p e c i e s , the S q u i r r e l Monkey, S a i m i r i 
s c i u r e a ( Vaughter, Smotherman and Ordy, 1972), t h e Rhesus 
( Wise, Wise and Zimmerman, 1974), and the Capuchin, Woolly 
Monkey and Chimpanzee ( M a t h i e u , Bouchard, Granger and Hersco-
v i t c h , 1 976). I n a l l b u t t h e Woolly Monkey a Stage VI l e v e l 
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cfcompetence was a c h i e v e d . However, i n a l l these s t u d i e s , no 
no animal has been f o l l o w e d l o n g i t u d i n a l l y ; i t i s t h e r e f o r e 
not p o s s i b l e t o s t a t e t h a t the path of o b j e c t concept development 
f o l l o w s t h a t o f Man. Further removed from nan, the cat i s 
reported t o be capable of a Stage IV d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , i . e . i t 
looked f o r the desired o b j e c t p e r s i s t e n t l y a f t e r i t had been 
completely hidden (Gruber, Girgus, Banuazizi, 1971). Stage V 
could not be t e s t e d , and i t was found t h a t a Stags VI 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n produced no response i n the experimental 
animal. Etienne (1973) describes her work on the domestic 
chick and concludes t h a t the creature "seems not t o go beyond 
the a s s o c i a t i o n between c e r t a i n s t i m u l i and c e r t a i n responses 
t o such s t i m u l i , and such s i t u a t i o n s remain l i m i t e d t o a 
standardised s i t u a t i o n . Birds produce c e r t a i n adaptive responses, 
but t h i s i s not absorbed i n t o a general c o g n i t i v e s t r u c t u r e " . 
The only other, animal t e s t e d , the d r a g o n f l y , as b e f i t s i t s 
lowly phylogenetic p o s i t i o n , apparently shows only stereotyped 
responses a t the disappearance of i t s prey, (Etienne, 1972). 
These meagre data do seam t o i n d i c a t e a tendency f o r 
animals 'higher on the phylogenstic s c a l e ' t o show a gre a t e r 
number of the developmental stages p o s t u l a t e d by Piaget. 
i 
F u r t h e r , work on communication w i t h the chimpanzee by'Gardner 
and Gardner (1969, 1971), Fouts (1972) and Premack (1971) do 
seem t o show the a b i l i t y of our nearest r e l a t i v e s t o manipulate 
symbolic sequences, an a b i l i t y which, according t o Piaget, 
becomes manifest a t the end of the sensorimotor p e r i o d . 
flethod 
Testing w i t h regard t o the development of t h e 
O b j e c t Concept was i n i t i a t e d on the 1 5 t h . November , 1973 
( i n f a n t ' s age: 15 weeks 6 days). A l l t e s t i n g was c a r r i e d out 
i n the playroom of the i n f a n t ' s q u a r t e r s , on a n a t u r a l wood 
t e s t t a b l e (36" x 24") which was secured t o a second t a b l e , 
t h i s l a t t e r being a permanent f i x t u r e of the room. I n order 
t o make the procedure as c l o s e l y comparable as p o s s i b l e , the 
method was e s s e n t i a l l y the same as t h a t of Piaget i n the 
d e t a i l e d study of h i s threa c h i l d r e n (PiagBt, 1952). A s i n g l e 
important d i f f e r e n c e concerns t h 8 r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s of 
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experimenter and s u b j e c t . While, from a reading of Piaget's 
work i t seems t h a t the m a j o r i t y of t r i a l s ware given w i t h 
s u b j e c t f a c i n g the experimenter, i n the t r i a l s d e t a i l e d here 
sub j e c t s at on the lap of the experimenter, f a c i n g the t e s t 
t a b l e upon which a l l experimental manipulations were performed. 
Contact seeking i s most pronounced i n the i n f a n t Orang-utan, 
as indeed i n most young primates, and i t was found impossible 
t o s i t the i n f a n t opposite the experimenter, across a t a b l e . 
Likewise, r e s t r a i n i n g s t r a p s only serued t o produce v i o l e n t 
screaming and n o n - a t t e n t i o n t o the task i n hand. 
Toys, b r i g h t l y coloured o b j e c t s , clothes and other 
paraphenalia t h a t might d i s t r a c t the a t t e n t i o n of the i n f a n t 
were removed from the playroom p r i o r t o t e s t i n g . The su b j e c t 
was c a r e f u l l y observed during placement of the desired o b j e c t 
and i t s subsequent disappearance beneath the c l o t h cover; 
any lapses of a t t e n t i o n ( t u r n i n g or c l i m b i n g away, sucking the 
t a b l e edge, e t c . ) during the f i n a l stages of placement or 
h i d i n g could e a s i l y be detected. When t h i s d i d occur, t h a t 
p a r t i c u l a r t r i a l was terminated and the covering procedure 
begun again from the " o b j e c t uncovered" p o s i t i o n . So as t o 
obviate d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s i n g from cover n o v e l t y , only jcovers 
of well-known and f a m i l i a r m a t e r i a l were used. 
In order t o determine the various Piagetian stages, several' 
v a r i a t i o n s of cover s i t u a t i o n were used. C r i t e r i o n f o r a l l 
t e s t s was set a r b i t r a r i l y a t 75% c o r r e c t response i n any 
cover s i t u a t i o n . 
Cov9r S i t u a t i o n s 
1. Half Covered (HC). This was i n i t i a t e d before c r i t e r i o n was 
reached w i t h CHF. The desired o b j e c t was h a l f covered as the 
su b j e c t reached toward i t . Whenever p o s s i b l e , the cover edge 
was made t o f o l l o w the l i n e of symmetry w i t h the o b j e c t . 
2. Covered/Hand Free (CHF). The ob j e c t was covered as su b j e c t 
was i n the act of reaching toward i t . I n t h i s , and a l l subsequent 
o b j e c t concept t e s t i n g , an a r b i t r a r y time l i m i t of l£ minutes 
from time of covering was s e t . I f no response was forthcoming 
d u r i n g t h i s time the t r i a l was terminated and a new t r i a l begun. 
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3. Covered/Hand H9ld (CHH). On reaching c r i t e r i o n i n the 
CHF t e s t , the subject's hand was held immobile w h i l e the 
o b j e c t was cowered, and immediately released as the o b j e c t 
disappeared from view. 
4. One Displacement (OD). In l i n e w i t h Piagat's i n v e s t i g a t -
ory method, the o b j e c t was hidden i n one place (designated A, 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of s i d e ) . When found consecutively two or three 
times i n t h i s l o c a t i o n , the s u b j e c t , w i t h hand immobilised, 
utas o b l i g e d t o watch the o b j e c t being hidden beneath a second 
cover, B. His hand was then released and h i s choice of side 
recorded. I f the i n c o r r e c t side was chosen, he was allowed t o 
c o r r e c t h i s mistake. To prevent the development of side 
preferences ' t r u e ' t r i a l s were given w i t h 'balance* t r i a l s , 
i . e . , i f A - B was from l e f t t o r i g h t , t r i a l s were given i n 
a random order, but w i t h never more than two consecutive t r i a l s 
a t any one s i d e , e.g. AB, BA, AB, AB, BA, e t c . I n a d d i t i o n , 
the side used as A was a l t e r n a t e d over sessions. 
5. Two Displacements (TD). Having s u c c e s s f u l l y reached 
c r i t e r i o n f o r the OD t e s t s i t u a t i o n , subject's a b i l i t y t o cope 
w i t h two successive displacements was i n v e s t i g a t e d . A f t e r 
i n i t i a l success i n f i n d i n g the o b j e c t hidden i n one l o c a t i o n 
(A) two or three times, the i n f a n t watched the o b j e c t hidden 
s e q u e n t i a l l y i n A then B then C (hand h e l d ) . As i n the OD 
t e s t , as the o b j e c t disappeared beneath the t h i r d cover and the 
experimenter's hand withdrew, the s u b j e c t ' s hand was released 
and h i s behaviour sequence recorded. The order of h i d i n g was 
randomised, a l l three covers being used as the f i n a l p o s i t i o n 
i n the h i d i n g sequence. Thus the o b j e c t might f i r s t be hidden 
a t B, then C, and f i n a l l y a t A. A l l covers received an 
approximately equal number of t r i a l s as the ' c o r r e c t * p o s i t i o n . 
Subject uas allowed t o c o r r e c t h i s e r r o r s during a l l t r i a l s . 
6. I n v i s i b l e Displacement ( I D ) . With the subject watching, 
the d esired o b j e c t uas placsd i n a small blue p l a s t i c pan, and 
these were together placed beneath a cover. Under t h i s screen 
the o b j e c t was t i p p e d o u t , onto a blanket t o obviate any 
response t o a u d i t o r y cues. The (empty) pan was than removed 
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from the cover end o f f a r e d t o the i n f a n t . At the same time 
the s u b j e c t ' s hand ( p r e v i o u s l y held) was released and ensuing 
behaviour monitored. A f t e r reaching c r i t e r i o n i n t h i s t e s t , 
two covers A and B were used, the pan plus object being 
hidden randomly, but not more than two times consecutively 
on any 3i d e , beneath A (IO-A) or beneath B (IO-B). 
I n a l l s i x cover s i t u a t i o n s a 'hand f r e e , o b j e c t un-
covered 1 s i t u a t i o n was presented f r e q u e n t l y throughout each 
session t o ensure t h a t the o b j e c t remained d e s i r a b l e . A 
f u r t h e r safeguard was added t o the ID t e s t . Here the pan 
plus o b j e c t was moved beneath the cover as normal, but a sham 
t i p p i n g movement was made, the pan plus o b j e c t being then 
o f f e r e d t o the animal a t the same time as h i s hand was 
released. I f the i n f a n t had 'decided' t h a t each time the 
o b j e c t and pan went under the cover, the obj e c t was to be 
found beneath the cover, then he might be expected to 
ignore the pan plus o b j e c t when i t was presented, and t o 
p u l l a t the cover. That t h i s occurred only once i n 41 t r i a l s 
s t r o n g l y suggests t h a t i n almost a l l cases the i n f a n t d i d 
f i r s t look a t the pan and, having seen i t empty, searched 
benoath the cover. I n c i d e n t a l observations of eye movements 
d u r i n g the experiment tonded t o confirm t h i s assumption. 
I t wa3 found t h a t the i n f a n t soon habituated t o p r e v i o u s l y 
i n t e r e s t i n g objects and i t became impossible t o provide 
s u f f i c i e n t novel objects t o maintain h i s a t t e n t i o n . A 
s o l u t i o n t o t h i s problem was found by using a small feeding 
b o t t l B f i l l e d w i t h a v a r i e t y of s w e a t - t a s t i n g s o l u t i o n s of 
which he was p a r t i c u l a r l y fond. I n t h i s way i n t e r e s t was 
maintained w i t h o u t the i n f a n t r e c e i v i n g over-much of the 
l i q u i d . 
The s u b j e c t was considered t o have succeeded i n any 
p a r t i c u l a r cover s i t u a t i o n i f (a) the i n f a n t f i r s t removed 
t h a t cover which h i d the o b j e c t , and ( b ) i f t h i s cover was 
q u i c k l y released and the t e s t o b j e c t secured. The su b j e c t 
was run f o r as long as he would cooperate. 
Results 
The r e s u l t s f a r the various cover s i t u a t i o n s are t a b u l a t e d 
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i n Table 3.2 ov/erpage. A l l r e s u l t s have been computed as 
percentage c o r r e c t response of the t o t a l d e f i n i t i v e 
t r i a l s of t h a t session. Figure 3.1 demonstrates more 
l u c i d l y the development of the i n f a n t ' s responses over 
the period of t e s t i n g . 
BLE 3.2. Percentage Correct Response i n the Six Cover S i t u a t i o n s . 
I Cover S i t u a t i o n s 
i 
te i H.C. C.H .F. C.H .H. O.D. T.D. I.D. ID-A ID-B 
.11.73 _ 0 (9) 
.12.73 0 (3) 0 (5) 
.12.73 - 0 (8) 
.12.73 33 (6) 0 (6) 
.12.73 75 (4) 0 (8) 
.12.73 100 (7) 0 (6) 
.1.74 66(12) 0 (7) 
.1.74 80 (5) 0 (8) 
.1.74 75 (4) 0 (5) 
.1.74 100 (4) 0 (2) 
.1.74 83 (6) 0 (4) 
.2.74 100 (5) 0 (5) 
.2.74 100 (9) 8 (12) 
.2.74 100 (5) 0 (5) 
.2.74 100 (5) 0 (10) 
.2.74 100 (3) 10 (10) i 
.2.74 43 (13) 
.3.74 93 (14) 0 (4) 
.3.74 100 (3) 56 (9) 
.3.74 100 (7) 63 (8) 
.3.74 10D (3) 100 (10) 
.3.74 100 (1) ICQ (14) 
.3.74 100 (9) 86 (7) 0 (4) 
.3.74 100 (3) 100 (3) -
.3.74 100 (10) - -
.4.74 100 ,(4-) 80 (20) -
.4.74 - 0 (5) 
.4.74 100 (6) 100 (12) -
i t i n u e d overleaF 
BLE 3.2 (continued) 
Cover S i t u a t i o n s 
t g H.C. C.H.F. C.H.H. O.D • T.O. I .D. ID-A ID-B 
3.4.74 ino ( 1 1 ) I:JO ( 5 ) 0 ( 5 ) 
7.4.74 11.. L- ( 7 ) 100 ( 8 ) 0 ( 6 ) 
3.4.74 ll.ilj ( 6 ) l(;o ( 7 ) 0 ( 5 ) 
2.5.74 1C& ( 3 ) 100 ( 3 ) 83 ( 1 2 ) 0 ( 5 ) 
9.5.74 - 0 ( 9 ) 
5.5.74 100 (10) 0 (10) 
0.5.74 88 ( 9 ) 0 (10) 
4.5.74 - 80 (15) 
9.5.74 100 ( 3 ) 100 ( 6 ) 66 ( 9 ) 
1.6.74 100 ( 6 ) 100 ( 5 ) 
4.6.74 100 ( 1 0 ) 100 ( 9 ) 
8.6.74 100 ( 7 ) 100 ( 7 ) 
1.6.74 100 ( 7 ) 100 ( 7 ) 
3.6.74 100 ( 7 ) 100 ( 7 ) 
FIG.3.1 
PERCENTAGE CORRECT RESPONSE TO SIX COVER 
SITUATIONS AS A FUNCTION OF TIME. 
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Oiscussion 
With regard t o the temporal order of "stage" development 
i t can be seen from the data presented t h a t t h i s orang-utan 
sub j e c t f o l l o w e d an almost i d e n t i c a l path t o t h a t p o s t u l a t e d 
f o r the human i n f a n t . Thus, when an o b j e c t was hidden from 
view, the animal d i d not search before i t would search, i t 
searched f o r a h a l f - h i d d e n object p r i o r t o seeking one 
completely hidden, and so on throughout the various types 
of cover s i t u a t i o n presented. There i s t h e r e f o r e a d e f i n i t e 
c o r r e l a t i o n between the stages e x h i b i t e d f o r both orang-utan 
and human s u b j e c t s . The only exception t o t h i s appears t o 
be the CHH s i t u a t i o n and the 00 s i t u a t i o n . I n the l a t t e r 
c r i t e r i o n was reached i n the f i r s t t e s t session despite the 
f a c t t h a t i t was but fou r days a f t e r the i n f a n t was c o n s i s t e n t l y 
successful i n the CHH t e s t . There i s a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the 
subje c t could pass the two t e s t s simultaneously. However, h i s 
r e l a t i v e u n c e r t a i n t y i n the f i r s t three 0D sessions (86.5, 100 
and 80 per cent c o r r e c t response r e s p e c t i v e l y ) compared t o 
hi s l a t e r f a u l t l e s s performance i s reminiscent of thB r e s u l t s 
of stages I I I and V I , and t h e r e f o r e speaks f o r these i n i t i a l 
0D r e s u l t s documenting the beginning and c o n s o l i d a t i n g of 
t h i s p a r t i c u l a r stage. Nonetheless, i t i s impossible a t 
present t o s t a t e c a t e g o r i c a l l y t h a t t h i s i s indeed the case. 
While the stage sequence i n Ponqo and Homo are v i r t u a l l y 
i d e n t i c a l , t h e i r approximate c h r o n o l o g i c a l age of occurrence 
does seem t o d i f f e r , t h i s orang-utan s u b j e c t reaching the 
beginning of Stage VI a t 10 months 1 week, and the human 
i n f a n t a t around 18 months. Table 3 d e t a i l s the stages and 
approximate age of onset i n Man ( F l a v e l l , 1963), together 
w i t h t h a t f o r the s i n g l e orang-utan s u b j e c t s t u d i e d . 
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Table 3.3 Piage t i a n Sensorimotor Stage Development i n 
Flan and Orang 
Piage t i a n 
Stage 
Response t o 
Various Cover 
Succeeds 
Cover 
Approx.Age of Occurrence 
(months) 
S i t u a t i o n s S i t u a t i o n H.sapiens P.pygmaeus 
I & I I Looks away or 
continues t o 
st a r e a t obj e c t s 
last-seen p o s i t i o n 
- 0 - 4£ 0 - 5± 
I I I Searches f o r 
p a r t l y hidden 
o b j e c t 
HC 4 ^ - 8 S i - 8* 
/ I N 
T r a n s i t i o n 
x l 
Searches only i f 
i n a ct of reaching 
t o o b j e c t 
CHF 
Within 
8th 
month 
U i t h i n 
7 t h 
month 
IV 
l r a n s i t i o n 
J, 
Searches under 
cover f o r o b j e c t . 
Gives up i f 
deeply hidden, 
f a i l s : o b j e c t 
(A) -MB) 
Succeeds: 
ob j e c t (A) (B) 
F a i l s : o b j e c t 
(A) 4 (B) -> (C) 
CHH 
OD 
8 - 1 2 
U i t h i n 
11th 
month 
8 j - 10 
Wi t h i n 
9 t h 
month 
V Searches i n place 
o b j e c t l a s t seen 
i . e . succeeds: 
(A) ^ (B) -»(C) 
F a i l s : i n v i s i b l e 
displacement 
TO 12 - 13 10 - 10| 
VI Succeeds: 
i n v i s i b l e 
displacement 
ID 1 8 - 2 4 10 - ? 
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The great v a r i a t i o n i n speed of development w i t h i n 
H. sapiens and indeed a l l primates precludes any f i r m 
conclusions w i t h regard t o i n d i v i d u a l stage-length data 
derive d from a s i n g l e member of the genus Ponqo. This i s 
e s p e c i a l l y t r u e i n the l i g h t of Paraskevspopoulas and Hunt's 
(1971) r e s u l t s on the i n f l u e n c e of d i f f e r e n t r e a r i n g 
regimes on attainment on the various stages of Object 
Concept. However, w i t h regard t o age of attainment of 
the f i n a l sensorimotor stage, i t does seem reasonable t o 
conclude t h a t the wide d i f f e r e n t i a l t h a t e x i s t s between the 
two species ( I B months f o r Man as compared t o j u s t over 
10 months f o r the orang) i n d i c a t e s a t e l e s c o p i n g of development 
i n the non-human primate ( o r conversely, an extended s e n s o r i -
motor per i o d i n Man). Cody's r e a r i n g d i d approximate normal 
human r e a r i n g , a f a c t which should a i d c o m p a r a b i l i t y . Whether, 
as i s suggested by the ( a d m i t t e d l y l i m i t e d ) data, the l e n g t h 
of each successive stage i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y smaller i n the 
orang-utan when the two species as a whole are considered 
(e.g. r a t i o s of H.sapiens/P.pyqmaeus are l / l f o r stages 
I and I I , but 8/1 w i t h regard t o stage V) only f u t u r e work 
w i l l e l u c i d a t e . j 
On viewing figurje 1 i t i s apparent t h a t i n a l l but one 
cover s i t u a t i o n ( t h e HC s i t u a t i o n ) the animal moved from a less 
than 10% c o r r e c t response achievement - and i n most cases t h i s 
was 0% - t o c r i t e r i o n w i t h i n the space of a very few days, 
(mean: 11.6, range £) - 23 days). Once achieved, t h i s l e v e l 
of accomplishment was maintained f o r as long as t e s t i n g was 
continued. The s i n g l e exception t o a r e l a t i v e l y s w i f t 
e l u c i d a t i o n of a stage problem occurs during the HC t e s t s , 
and t h i s was also the problem wherein, having reached c r i t e r i o n , 
performance f e l l once below the 75% l e v e l . The e x p l a n a t i o n f o r 
t h i s behaviour would seem t o l i e i n the nature of t h i s s p e c i f i c 
problem, i n t h a t a c o n s i s t e n t p o r t i o n of the desired o b j e c t 
was not c o n s i s t e n t l y exposed. Ce r t a i n p o r t i o n s of any o b j e c t 
seem t o allow the i n f a n t t o more e a s i l y c o n s t r u c t the whole 
from the p a r t (compare Piaget's r e p o r t of h i s o f f s p r i n g ' s 
d i f f i c u l t y i n recognising a toy s t o r k when c e r t a i n p a r t s were 
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hidden, 1954, pp.28 f f ) . I t i s thought l i k e l y t h a t i n 
such cases where performance, a f t e r having reached c r i t e r i o n , 
f e l l beloui the 75% l e v e l , t h i s was due t o the i n a d v e r t e n t 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of a p a r t i c u l a r l y d i f f i c u l t ( i . e . t o allow p a r t -
whole r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s ) p o r t i o n of the o b j e c t . That t h i s 
was the case i s supported by an i n c i d e n t a l t e s t c a r r i e d out 
d u r i n g the HC t e s t i n g - here the o b j e c t was a small p l a s t i c 
pan. I t was found t h a t when only the handle of the pan was 
v i s i b l e the s u b j e c t produced a 100% c o r r e c t response. With 
h a l f the body of the pan (and no handle) v i s i b l e , a 75% c o r r e c t 
response was e l i c i t e d , and w i t h only a small arc (approximately 
1/6 of the circumference) uncovered Q% c o r r e c t response was 
shown. 
With reference t o Stage V I , i t was thought worthwhile t o 
examine the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t an AB phenomenon might e x i s t a t 
t h i s developmental p e r i o d . Accordingly, and as described f o r 
the TO t e s t , the o b j e c t was hidden and the i n f a n t allowed t o 
f i n d the o b j e c t s e v e r a l times under one of two covers (designated 
A). The a b j e c t was then hidden i n a s i m i l a r way a t the second 
of the two covers ( B ) . As Figure 1 and Table 2 show, there 
i s a s l i g h t i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the i n f a n t searched i n the p o s i t i o n 
i t had u s u a l l y been successful during t h i s ID h i d i n g , whereas 
i t had p r e v i o u s l y overcome t h i s e r r o r d u r i n g the TD t e s t s . I t : 
may be t h a t t h i s i s a very f l e e t i n g stage i n the development 
of o b j e c t n o t i o n , although the small number of t r i a l s and the 
s i n g l e s u b j e c t prevent any f i r m conclusions on t h i s matter. 
I t would, however, be i n accord w i t h Piaget's p r i n c i p l e of 
h o r i z o n t a l decalage, and might perhaps repay more d e t a i l e d 
study using a g r e a t e r number of s u b j e c t s . 
The phylogenetic_scalB, which the evidence of the few 
species s t u d i e d seems t o g i v e , may i n f a c t be more apparent 
than r e a l . I t i s very l i k e l y t h a t c e r t a i n species i n 
d i f f e r e n t genera w i l l develop an o b j e c t concept. C e r t a i n l y , 
t o be w i t h o u t the o b j e c t n o t i o n would be extremely maladaptive 
f o r any predator. Consider an eagle watching a hare d a r t 
beneath a bush; i f i t was not aware of the creature's 
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continued existence the vast m a j o r i t y of meals might e a s i l y 
be missed. Ue should perhaps 3eel< an e v o l u t i o n a r y scale 
not i n the development and l e a r n i n g of separate concepts, 
but i n the number of d i f f e r e n t concepts a t t a i n e d (e.g. 
s p a t i a l and t e m p o r a l ) , and the i n t e r r e l a t i o n of these i n t o 
a complex c o g n i t i v e m a t r i x . 
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4.2.2. BOTTLE EXPERIMENT 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
A passage i n Piaget's "Construction of R e a l i t y i n the 
C h i l d " ( P i a g e t , 1955, pp.30 - 31, 126 - 128) suggested t h B 
feeding b o t t l e as a means of e x p l o r i n g the i n f a n t ' s Object 
Concept, and h i s awareness of s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n s . Piaget 
presented the b o t t l e t o h i s son Laurent i n a v a r i e t y o f ways. 
When w i t h i n reach the i n f a n t can move t h e b o t t l B from any 
p o s i t i o n i n such a way t h a t the t e a t i s placed i n h i s mouth. 
There i s one exception t o t h i s a b i l i t y - when the bottom of 
the b o t t l e i s a t 90° t o the i n f a n t ' s l i n e of v i s i o n , t h a t i s , 
when the t e a t i s obscured by the base. During Stage I I I the 
i n f a n t w i l l suck the base of the b o t t l e and w i l l act as i f the 
t e a t d i d not e x i s t . I t i s as i f the c h i l d acknowledges a 
part-whole r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h regard t o the b o t t l e i n the terms 
"base of b o t t l e equals o b j e c t b o t t l e " , but s t i l l p e r s i s t s i n 
the " i d ea" t h a t i t s own ac t i o n s are i n c o n t r o l of the o b j e c t , 
i . e . , t h a t the act of sucking w i l l create the t e a t de novo. 
L a t e r , having achieved Stage IV, and the a b i l i t y t o f i n d 
completely hidden o b j e c t s , presenting the i n f a n t w i t h the 
base of the b o t t l e produces a search f o r the t e a t . The 
f o l l o w i n g experiment attempted t o determine i f such behaviour 
i s seen i n the orang-utan under study, and i f so, whether time 
of attainment of t h i s a b i l i t y corresponded t o the time found 
f o r mastery of the stage I I I & IV t e s t s given during t h B cover 
t e s t s . 
Method 
The act of grasping towards the t e a t i s used t o a s c e r t a i n 
whether the t e a t was construed by the i n f a n t as a permanent 
p a r t of the o b j e c t " b a t t l e " . However, before such a t e s t can 
be performed, i t i s necessary t o determine i f the i n f a n t 
recognises the t e a t as the f u n c t i o n a l end of the b o t t l e , i . e . 
the end from which h i s "reward" i s obtained. I f the i n f a n t i s 
wi t h o u t such a concept, then f a i l u r e t o search f o r a hidden 
t e a t ( o r sucking a t the b a s B of the b o t t l e ) cannot be taken 
as evidence as lack of a Stage IV ob j e c t concept. I t i s simply 
t h a t the i n f a n t doas not recognise the t e a t as the area from 
which milk can be obtained. 
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Accordingly, the b o t t l e experiment was d i v i d e d i n t o 
two separate t e s t s i t u a t i o n s . 
( i ) F unctional End Recognition 
( i i ) Teat-obscured Reaction 
( i ) F u n c tional End Recognition 
A l l experiments were conducted a t feeding time, a f t e r c e r e a l 
feeding t o ensure moderately high m o t i v a t i o n , found by B i r c h 
(1945) t o be most conducive t o problem s o l v i n g . Following a 
p r e l i m i n a r y session on 7.11.73 ( i n which the i n f a n t , presented 
w i t h the b o t t l e i n an upside down p o s i t i o n , j u s t sucked close 
t o the n i p p l e ( f o r t u i t o u s l y ) and then proceeded t o move 
t a c t i c a l l y upward toward the base of the b o t t l e (4 t r i a l s ) , a l l 
t r i a l s were conducted i n a standardised manner. Here, as i n 
experiment ( i i ) , the i n f a n t was seated on the teacher's 
l a p , so as t o o b v i a t e f u s s i n g and n o n - a t t e n t i o n d u r i n g 
presentation» 
The f e e d i n g b o t t l e was p r e s e n t e d t o t h e 
i n f a n t i n one of two manners, h o r i z o n t a l w i t h the t e a t t o 
the r i g h t , or h o r i z o n t a l w i t h the t e a t t o the l e f t . On each 
t r i a l the movement of the b o t t l e t o l e f t or r i g h t (frpm the 
v e r t i c a l ) was performed out of s i g h t of the i n f a n t , i . e . 
the b o t t l e ' s p o s i t i o n was each time presented as a f a i t 
accompli. Each placement was random, but such t h a t the b o t t l e 
was never presented more than two times on any one s i d e . The 
i n f a n t ' s responses t o the b o t t l e were noted, and marked as 
e i t h e r p o s i t i v e ( i n f a n t grasping a t t e a t end) Dr negative 
( i n f a n t grasping/sucking a t base of b o t t l e ) . 
( i i ) Teat-Obscured Reaction 
At each t e s t session, (except sessions 1 & 2, where the 
b o t t l e was presented as i n f i g . 2 b, and i n a v e r t i c a l p o s i t i o n ) 
the i n f a n t was f i r s t presented w i t h the b o t t l e as i n f i g . 2 a. 
The b o t t l e was then turned through an angle of 45° the t e a t 
being moved away from, and the base toward, thB i n f a n t . Such 
a movement placed the b o t t l e as i n f i g . 2 b, w i t h the base of 
thB b o t t l e e f f e c t i v e l y obscuring the i n f a n t ' s view. The 
i n f a n t ' s behaviour b e f o r s , d u r i n g and immediately a f t e r t h i s event 
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was noted. On one occasion (26.12.74) the movement of 
the b o t t l e was reversed ( i . e . b t o a, f i g . 3 . 2 ) and 
response observed. The two movements were lumped f o r 
purposes of a n a l y s i s . 
F i g , 3.2: Presentation method 
f o r Teat-Obscured Test 
\ 
\ 
\ 
(a 1 \— 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Results 
( i ) F u n c t i o n a l End Recognition. 
The i n f a n t ' s success or f a i l u r e a t reaching f o r the 
c o r r e c t end of the b o t t l e are t a b u l a t e d f o r each session 
i n t a b l e 3.4 and shown g r a p h i c a l l y , f i g . 3.3> 
( i i ) Teat-Obscured Reaction 
The i n f a n t ' s responses per session are compiled i n 
t a b l e 3.5 and marked according to whether he d i d (+) or 
d i d not (-) perform the a c t i o n d e t a i l e d a t the top of 
the column. The r e s u l t s are d e t a i l e d i n f i g . 3.4. 
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Table 3.4 
Functional End Recognition 
Date 
L e f t Right T o t a l 
( + ) (-) ( + ) (-) (+) (-) 
15.12.73 0 2 0 2 0 4 
20.12.73 0 4 0 4 0 8 
24.12.73 2 3 3 0 5 3 
3 0 3 0 6 0 
25.12.73 2 0 3 0 5 0 
29.1.74 4 0 4 0 8 0 
5.2.74 1 0 2 0 3 0 
10.2.74 2 0 1 0 3 0 
20.2.74 3 0 3 0 6 • 
Table 3.5 
Teat Obscured Reaction 
•ate Teat i n View 
( v e r t i c a l ) 
searched 
Teat i n uisw 
(45°) 
searched. 
Teat out of 
v/iew. 
searched. . 
+ - + -
15.12.73 0 6 0 6 
20.12.73 0 6 0 6 
26.12.73 6 0 0 11 
22. 1.74 3 0 0 4 
29. 1.74 4 0 0 4 
5. 2.74 6 0 • 6 
10. 2.74 6 0 0 6 
20.2.74 6 • 3 3 
1.3.74 5 0 5 0 
6.3.74 6 0 6 0 
23.4.74 3 0 3 0 
FIG.3.3 
FUNCTIONAL END RECOGNITION T E S T S . 
l O O r «*• 
8 0 
.2 6 0 
• 
f 
© u 
9 
K 4 0 
2 0 
Dec '73 Jan -74 
i -e not hidden 
Feb Mar 
FIG. 3.4 
T E A T OBSCURED REACTION T E S T S . 
100 
8 0 
6 0 
• • 
i i Dec 73 Jan 74 Feb Mar 
-e not hidden 
x hidden 
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Discussion 
Functional r e c o g n i t i o n of the t e a t begins December 24th, 
a data confirmed by the "not hidden" p o r t i o n of thB TBat 
Dbscured t e s t , whBrs the i n f a n t ' s systematic searching f o r 
( i . e . grasping towards) the unobscured b o t t l e began on 
26.12.73, although i t was not present during the t e s t 
session s i x days p r e v i o u s l y . TherB i s a l a g of 56 days 
between ths attainment of t h i s awareness and thB a b i l i t y 
t o search f o r the t e a t when i t i s hidden by the b o t t l e ' s 
base (attainment a r b i t r a r i l y set at B0% c o r r e c t response). 
In each case achievement i s r a p i d , being f i v e days f o r 
f u n c t i o n a l end r e c o g n i t i o n , and 20 days w i t h regard t o the 
Obscured Teat r e a c t i o n . This l a t t e r r e s u l t may have been 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y reduced had time allowed t e s t i n g w i t h i n a few 
days of 10.2.74. Nevertheless, times t o attainment f a l l 
w i t h i n and echo those 3een f o r the o b j e c t concept cover t e s t 
( 0 - 2 3 days) t o which they are r e l a t e d (see page 42). 
I t i s p r o f i t a b l e t o discuss i n more d e t a i l tha i n f a n t ' s 
behavioural responses a t tha times of attainment of the two 
a b i l i t i e s , and f o r the t e s t s immediately preceding and 
f o l l o w i n g these times. ; 
In the case of the F u n c t i o n a l End experiment, C I O S B 
observation revealed what appeared t o be an e a r l y AB or 
p o s i t i o n preference phenomenon. Session 2, on 20.12.73, 
r e s u l t e d i n the i n f a n t grasping at the centre of the b o t t l e 
(no r e c o g n i t i o n of f u n c t i o n a l end). However, d u r i n g the 
f i r s t session of the 24.12.73, a f t e r having c o r r e c t l y grasped 
the t e a t end on the r i g h t side during T r i a l 1, the i n f a n t , 
on T r i a l s 2 & 3 grasped the wrong end when the t e a t was 
presented on the l e f t ( i . e . the i n f a n t grasped a t the 
p r e v i o u s l y c o r r e c t ( T r i a l 1) s i d e ) . T r i a l 4, w i t h the t e a t 
at the r i g h t , was responded to a p p r o p r i a t e l y , but T r i a l 5, 
( t e a t on the l e f t ) once again produced an i n c o r r e c t response. 
At each i n c o r r e c t response the i n f a n t appeared "st u c k " , 
seemingly unable t o release h i s g r i p on the i n c o r r e c t end 
( h o l d i n g i t f o r up t o 20 sees.) even though h i s eyes were 
observed t o d a r t t o the c o r r e c t end from one t o three times 
d u r i n g each t r i a l . Piaget r e p o r t s s i m i l a r behaviour w i t h one 
c h i l d during cover t e s t i n g ; w i t h the o b j e c t i n s i g h t ( i n a new 
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p o s i t i o n ) , the c h i l d looked at the o b j e c t while at the same 
time r a i s i n g the cover under which the o b j e c t had p r e v i o u s l y 
been found ( P i a g e t , 1955, Obsn.39) 
Lat e r , on a second session of t h a t day, the i n f a n t 
produced 100% c o r r e c t response (see fig.3.3) but on each of 
the three occasions when the p o s i t i o n of the b o t t l e was changed 
h i s hand was observed to make towards the base end of the 
b o t t l e ( t o the side p r e v i o u s l y c o r r e c t , but now - because of 
the change i n p o s i t i o n - i n c o r r e c t ) . However, the i n f a n t ' s 
arm stopped before grasping occurred, moved t o the c o r r e c t end, 
and prehended the t e a t . One day l a t e r , 100% c o r r e c t response 
uas again forthcoming. No arm movement towards the i n c o r r e c t 
end uas seen on the 4 occasions t h a t the b o t t l e ' s p o s i t i o n 
was changed, but eye movements d i d continue t h i s a c t i o n , 
i . e . Cody looked f i r s t t o the i n c o r r e c t ( p r e v i o u s l y c o r r e c t ) 
s i d e , before a p p r o p r i a t e arm movement was i n i t i a t e d . Thus, 
there seems t o be a d e f i n i t e AB phenomenon ( o r a p o s i t i o n 
preference) i n which the i n f a n t appears t o b e l i e v e t h a t h i s 
own actions are important. An a l t e r n a t i v e explanation i s 
t h a t the i n f a n t uses the behaviour p a t t e r n which, i n h i s 
l i m i t e d r e p e r t o i r e , i s most l i k e l y t o succeed. Such an 
explanation seems p l a u s i b l e when viewed i n the l i g h t of other 
data. As p r e v i o u s l y mentioned, before searching f o r the 
hidden t e a t i s seen, the i n f a n t sucks a t the presented base 
of the b o t t l e . The c l a s s i c P i a g e t i a n explanation i s as 
described on page 46 , the i n f a n t a t t e m p t i n g t o create the 
n i p p l e by h i s own a c t i o n ( s u c k i n g ) . However, during the e a r l y 
b o t t l e experiment, Cody was presented on more than 10 occasions 
w i t h objects of v a r y i n g types, e.g. a small t r a n s i s t o r r a d i o . 
He also sucked a t these objects as a v i d l y as he d i d a t the 
b o t t l e ' s base. Such responses can be explained by the i n f a n t 
"knowing" t h a t i t i s b o t t l e - t i m e by reference t o the many 
co n t e x t u a l cues t h a t precede and accompany feeding. He was 
t h e r e f o r e primed t o respond t o the p r e s e n t a t i o n of any o b j e c t 
w i t h the behaviour t h a t uas a p p r o p r i a t e on past occasions 
( i . e . s u c k i n g ) . A s i m i l a r explanation can apply t o the sucking 
of the b o t t l e ' s base. The tendency seems t o be p r o g r e s s i v e l y 
i n t e r n a l i s e d , i . e . the movement i s f i x e d i n session 1 , 24.12.73, 
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t o some degreB malleable on the second session, and reduced 
to eye movements during 25.12.73. I t would be most i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o determine i f such a progression i s seen i n human i n f a n t s 
at t h i s stage i n the o b j e c t concept, and, knowing the pre-
d i s p o s i t i o n of anthropoids t o p o s i t i o n preference s t r a t e g i e s 
i n delayed response t e s t s ( Kluver, 1933, ) , whether 
such eye actions p e r s i s t i n the a d u l t Great Apes. 
Cody mastered the Teat-ObscurBd t e s t w i t h i n three t e s t 
sessions. The responses observed p o i n t t o the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
t h a t the i n f a n t begins t o cognize the permanence of s p e c i f i c 
p a r t s of an obj e c t - t h a t they are not destroyed by t h e i r 
disappearance. Thus, a t 10.2.74, the i n f a n t , f o r the f i r s t 
t i m e , moves h i s head s l i g h t l y t o one side and looks along 
the s i d e of the b o t t l e when i t i s presented to him b a s e - f i r s t . 
However, the head was not moved s u f f i c i e n t l y f a r , the i n f a n t 
f a i l e d t o descry the t e a t , and no s o l u t i o n t o the problem was 
found during t h i s day. On the f o l l o w i n g session t h i s head t o 
side behaviour was not seen, but on 3 of the 6 t r i a l s , grasping 
up and past the base of the b o t t l e ( f o r 4 - 5 sees.) was noted. 
Once again, the i n f a n t f a i l e d t o make contact w i t h the t e a t , 
and t h i s behaviour ceased. However, during the f i r s t , t r i a l 
i 
of the 1.3.74 session, the i n f a n t r e v i v e d the response seen 
two sessions e a r l i e r , and, a f t e r an extremely b r i e f suck a t 
the base of the b o t t l e , moved h i s head t o the l e f t , saw the 
t e a t , prehended i t , and p u l l e d i t t o h i s mouth. This 
behaviour i s very s i m i l a r t o t h a t observed by Piaget w i t h h i s 
son, Laurent ( P i a g e t , 1953 Obsn. 92, 0:9(21) p.164). During 
the f o l l o w i n g f o u r t r i a l s of t h i s session the i n f a n t dispensed 
w i t h the head movement, simply r a i s i n g h i s hand u n t i l manual 
contact w i t h the t e a t was made, upon which occurrence prehension 
ensued. Following sessions repeated t h i s l a t t e r behaviour. 
One of the most t e l l i n g p o i n t s w i t h regard t o these r e s u l t s 
concerns the c o r r e l a t i o n of times of attainment of these two 
a b i l i t i e s w i t h those of the mastery of thB t e s t s i n the 
r e l a t e d Cover Experiment. Mastery of the Stage I I I cover t e s t 
(Object Half Hidden) corresponds e x a c t l y (24.12.73) w i t h t h a t 
of the Functional End Recognition t e s t , w h i l s t achievement of 
Stage I I I - 11/ t r a n s i t i o n (Object Covered, Hand Free) comes 
w i t h i n one day of success a t the Teat-Obscured Test. 
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The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the Teat-Obscured Test i s debatable 
w i t h o u t recourse t o the Cover Tests. Unlike these l a t t e r , i t 
can be r a t i o n a l l y considered as s i t h e r ( i ) corresponding t o 
an "Object Completely Hidden" Cover Test, w i t h the base of the 
b o t t l e obscuring the t e a t and a c t i n g as the cover, or ( i i ) 
comparable t o an "Object Half-Hidden" Cover Test, where the 
i n f a n t must make a part-whole r e c o n s t r u c t i o n by viewing only 
the base of the b o t t l e . Given t h a t the correspondences w i t h 
regard t o the times of mastery are i n d i c a t i v e of a c o r r e l a t i o n 
between the degree of d i f f i c u l t y of the t e s t s ( i . e . Stage I I I 
Cover Test equals F u n c t i o n a l End Recognition, Stage I I I - IV 
t r a n s i t i o n equals Teat Obscured Test) i t seems t h a t the i n f a n t 
views the Teat Obscured Test as an Object Completely Covered 
Test. Stage I I I Cover Test shows t h a t Cody i s able t o r e -
co n s t r u c t the p a r t from the whole, but he cannot do t h i s w i t h 
the b o t t l e as o b j e c t u n t i l he sees p a r t of the n i p p l e . This 
shows the l i m i t a t i o n of part-whole r e c o n s t r u c t i o n a t t h i s stags; 
i f the i n f a n t can c o n s t r u c t an obj e c t when i t i s h a l f covered 
by a cloth,.why should he not be able t o do the same f o r the 
base of the b o t t l e ? The most l i k e l y explanation i s t h a t the 
b o t t l e - b a 3 e i s not s u f f i c i e n t l y f a m i l i a r or d i s t i n c t i v e t o 
the i n f a n t . When the b o t t l e i s presented during normal feeding 
the i n f a n t sees only the sides and top of the b o t t l e , very 
r a r e l y , i f ever, i s the base seen. I t i s t h e r e f o r e extremely 
improbable t h a t part-whole r e c o n s t r u c t i o n could occur from so 
u n f a m i l i a r an aspect. Piaget r e p o r t s s i m i l a r f i n d i n g s w i t h h i s 
c h i l d r e n : o b j e c t s were reconstructed more s u c c e s s f u l l y when 
c e r t a i n areas of the toys were l e f t exposed. I t would be 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o present a Teat-Obscured v e r t i c a l b o t t l e t o the 
i n f a n t a t t h i s p o i n t i n time. Reconstruction might be expected 
t o conform t o a normal Stage I I I t i m e t a b l e . 
Although part-whole r e c o n s t r u c t i o n on the basis of the base 
of the b o t t l e i s not p a s s i b l e , Stage I I I cover attainment i s 
the time when Cody begins t o understand the f u n c t i o n a l end of 
the b o t t l e , i . e . a t the same time as he begins t o be able 
to make part-whole r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h f a m i l i a r o b j e c t s . I t 
may be t h a t up to t h i s p o i n t there i s no i n t e r e s t i n thB shepe 
of an o b j e c t , other than t o i d e n t i f y the o b j e c t ( i n f a c t , o b j e c t s 
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are simply grasped and placed i n the mouth at t h i s t i m e ) . 
What i s being suggested i s t h a t there i s , at t h i s stage, no 
v i s u a l awareness of which aspect/side of the o b j e c t i s the 
most i n t e r e s t i n g o r a l l y , and t h e r e f o r e no knowledge of the 
" f u n c t i o n a l end". The J u x t a p o s i t i o n of the b o t t l e and 
cover r e s u l t s i n t h i s a n a l y s i s may t h e r e f o r e p o i n t t o the 
Stage I I I o b j e c t concept marking not only the possession 
of some inchoate idea t h a t a p a r t of an object equals the 
whole o b j e c t , but also a burgeoning cognizance of the 
c o r r e l a t i o n which each area of the objects shape possesses 
w i t h regard t o i t s ( o r a l ? ) f u n c t i o n . 
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4.3. SENSORIMOTOR PROBLEMS 
4.3.1. INTRODUCTION 
Piaget has noted several problems which the i n f a n t i s 
able t o cope w i t h at s p e c i f i c stages of the sensorimotor 
p e r i o d . Solving of such t e s t s i s s a i d t o f u r t h e r c o r r e l a t e 
w i t h the stages given by the ob j e c t concept problem 
(e.g. the cover t e s t ) . The problems, and t h e i r presumed 
stages, are given below (Table 6 ) . 
Table 3.6 
Sensorimotor Problems 
Stage Problem Method 
IV Screens Screen placed between ob j e c t and 
c h i l d as c h i l d makes t o grasp o b j e c t . 
V Support Desired o b j e c t out of reach on a 
graspable support ( c l o t h s e c t i o n ) . 
V S t r i n g Desired o b j e c t out of reach w i t h a 
graspable s t r i n g attached. 
» UI Long Toy Long toy placed h o r i z o n t a l l y on 
opposite side of v e r t i c a l bars. 
* VI S t i c k Desired o b j e c t out of reach near 
t o a s t i c k w i t h i n reach and long 
enough t o touch o b j e c t e a s i l y . 
* F l a v e l l (1963) c i t e s long toy and s t i c k problems as 
Stage V achievements. 
Vary l i t t l e work has been done on these problems. Woodward's 
research (from which the above t a b l e was adapted) on the 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y of Piagetian stages t o the behaviour of i d i o t s 
(u/oadward, 1959) i s outs t a n d i n g , i n t h a t not only were t e s t s 
given, but correspondence between each t e s t Object Concept, 
and manipulative a b i l i t y was also attempted. Marked 
c o r r e l a t i o n was found ( w i t h e motionally s t a b l e s u b j e c t s ) 
between sensorimotor a c t i v i t y l e v e l of any one c h i l d (problem-
e o l v i n g or manipulative stage) and the obje c t concept stage 
reached. I t was suggested t h a t the development of 
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p a t h o l o g i c a l mental d e f e c t i v e s f o l l o w e d tha same stages 
as those p o s t u l a t e d by Piaget f o r the normal c h i l d , but 
t h a t the stages were very mucn slower t o develop, or were 
e f f e c t i v e l y a r r e s t e d a t any one stage. 
The f i v e problems above (Table 6) were given t o the 
Orang-utan s u b j e c t under examination over a 30-week p e r i o d . 
There were two reasons f o r t h i s procedure: t o determine 
whether the i n f a n t was capable of s o l v i n g such problems 
during t h i s segment of h i s developmental span, and secondly, 
t o a s c e r t a i n i f , as seems t o be the case i n normal c h i l d r e n 
( P i a g e t , 1953, 1955) and mental r e t a r d a t e s (Woodward o p . c i t . ) 
s o l u t i o n / f a i l u r e corresponded t o the l e v e l i n d i c a t e d by the 
ob j e c t concept experiments. 
4.3.2. STAGE IV PROBLEM : SCREEN TEST 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Woodward's screen t e s t r e q u i r e s a simple s o l u t i o n of 
the problem "screen completely obscuring tha o b j e c t " . This 
may be achieved by p u l l i n g , pushing or s t r i k i n g the o b s t r u c t i o n 
( u s i n g a f a m i l i a r schema) so t h a t i t no longer hidBS the 
obj e c t and then grasping the o b j e c t . What i s important during 
t h i s stage i s the i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t y t o s e r i a l i s e two f a m i l i a r 
behaviour p a t t e r n s t o achieve some desired goal. The capacity 
of the i n f a n t Orang-utan under i n v e s t i g a t i o n t o deal w i t h 
such a problem i s described below. An i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y of tha screen t e s t i n determining times of 
attainment of other stages ( t r a n s i t i o n Stags IV - V,eg) were a l s o 
c a r r i e d out. 
Method 
The t e s t s i t u a t i o n was, w i t h one exception, i d e n t i c a l 
t o t h a t described f o r the o b j e c t concept "Cover" experiment. 
However, in s t e a d of a caver, or covers, obscuring the o b j e c t , 
a v a r i e t y of screens were used. 
Pre-stage IV 
P r i o r t o Stage IV the i n f a n t should, i f Piag9t's a n a l y s i s 
i s c o r r e c t , be capable a t grasping a t a half-screened o b j e c t , 
or one where more than 50% of the o b j e c t i s i n view ( c e r t a i n 
aspects are, however, ad p r e v i o u s l y described, more e f f e c t i v e ) . 
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For t h i s p e r i o d two screen types were u t i l i s e d : ( i ) the 
experimenter's hand, presented thumb-up, and w i t h f i n g e r s 
splayed, ( f i g . 3 . 5 ( a ) . 
( i i ) Object-screen-subject placed i n such a way t h a t 
approximately h a l f of the o b j e c t was v i s i b l e t o the i n f a n t , 
but was s t i l l e f f e c t i v e l y barred from grasping by the screen 
( f i g . 3 . 5 ( b ) above). I n p r a c t i c e such an arrangement proved 
extremely d i f f i c u l t t o achieve, p r i m a r i l y because the extreme 
le n g t h . o f the i n f a n t ' s arms i n comparison t o h i s s i t t i n g 
h eight made i t almost impossible t o arrange such a set-up. 
This p a r t i c u l a r t e s t - s i t u a t i o n was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y arranged 
on only one occasion during the period of t e s t i n g . The 
remainder of the pre-stage IV t e s t s being performed w i t h the 
" s p l a y e d - f i n g e r a " screen. 
Stage IV 
For Stage IV a b i l i t y , one f u r t h e r screen was used, ( i i i ) 
A hardboard r e c t a n g l e ( s i z e 5^r" x 4") held v e r t i c a l l y by the 
use of two red cubes glued t o i t s base. 
Stage IV - V T r a n s i t i o n 
Two screens of type ( i i i ) were u t i l i s e d f o r t h i s phase of 
the developmental spectrum. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o undertaking i d e n t i c a l precautions t o those 
implemented i n the Cover Test S i t u a t i o n s (see page 37), the 
i n f a n t was, f o r s e v e r a l days before t e s t i n g , allowed t o 
manipulate, b i t e , and i n other ways play w i t h the screens t o 
be used i n the t e s t s i t u a t i o n . P l a y - u n t i l - s a t i a t e d was also 
encouraged immediately p r i o r t o t e s t i n g . These precautions 
g r e a t l y lessened the p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t the i n f a n t would grasp 
^ n I—} ? • • I I I 
F i g . 3.5 
(a) ( b ) 
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TablG 3.7 
DATE 
St I I I St IV 
S t . I I I - I V T n 
St IV - M 
T r a n s i t 1 1 
St V 
splayed 
f i n g e r s 
Obj. i 
v i s i b l e 
Obj.compl. 
hidden 
One d i s -
placement 
Two d i s -
placement 
27.ID.73 0 (5) 
13.12.73 0 (5) 
10.1.74 60 (15) 100 (5) 0 (3) 
29.1.74 78.6(14) - 0 (10) 
1.2.74 1G0 (5) -
8.2.74 100 (5) -
15.2.74 0 («) 
16.2.74 100 (5) 
19.2.74 98.9 (9) 0 (5) 
22.2.74 100 (7) 0 (3) 
27.2.74 100 (6) 75 (16) 
6.3.74 100 (*) 55.55(11) 
9.3.74 - 100 (9) 0 (2) 
10.3.74 -
12.3.74 100 (3) 1 
18.3.74 100 (2) 
20.3.74 100 (3) 
27.3.74 100 (5) 0 (4) 
31.3.74 100 (?) 
5.4.74 IOC (6) 
FIG. 3.6 
S C R E E N T E S T S . 
x-x 
0< - * r 
x-
•>-
• i • • • T 1 
Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr 
-x St m 
—e St TJI - H transit ion 
- o One displacement St 3 2 - 1 . transit ion 
—* Two displacement St X 
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the screens as play o b j e c t s per se during the period of 
experimentation. 
Several v a r i a t i o n s of screen t e s t were i n i t i a t e d and, as 
f o r o b j e c t concept cover t e s t i n g , c r i t e r i o n mas set a r b i t r a r i l y 
a t 75'/o a p p r o p r i a t e response. 
Screan S i t u a t i o n s 
1 / Object Half V i s i b l e (OHV) Stage I I I . For t h i s , the 
i n f a n t uas allowed t o i n i t i a t e grasping movements towards the 
objec t on the t e s t t a b l e , upon which e i t h e r screen-type ( i ) 
or ( i i ) was brought between obj e c t and s u b j e c t , p a r t l y 
obscuring the former. The i n f a n t ' s responses were noted 
f o l l o w i n g i m p o s i t i o n of the screen. 
2/ Object Completely Hidden (OCH) Stage IV. As the i n f a n t 
made t o grab a t thB desired o b j e c t , the screen (type ( i i i ) was 
s l i d i n t o p o s i t i o n so as t o completely obscure the ob j e c t 
from the i n f a n t . Response t o t h i s occurrence uas again noted 
by the experimenter. 
3/ Screen One Displacement (SOD) Stage IV - V T r a n s i t i o n . 
When successful accomplishment of screen s i t u a t i o n 2/ was 
achisvad, a one displacement s i t u a t i o n , s i m i l a r i n essence t o 
the one displacement cover method, was attempted. When the 
i n f a n t had found the ob j e c t consecutively two or three timBS 
behind one of the two screens on the t e s t t a b l e (designated A) 
the o b j e c t was then placed ( i n f a n t ' s hand held) f i r s t behind 
screen A and then behind the second screen ( B ) . As the ob j e c t 
disappeared behind B, the i n f a n t ' s hand was released and h i s 
ensuing behaviour monitored. Precautions t o obviate the develop-
ment of side preferences werB as i n the cover t e s t (page 38). 
Results 
Table 3.7 gives d e t a i l s of the i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t i e s over the 
12-week pe r i o d d u r i n g which the screen t e s t was i n op e r a t i o n , 
w h ile f i g . 3^ i l l u s t r a t e s the same r e s u l t s g r a p h i c a l l y . 
Discussion 
As i s ev i d e n t , the stage or d e r i n g i s i n agreement w i t h 
t h a t p o s t u l a t e d by Piaget, and w i t h t h a t found i n the object 
concept cover experiment. Thu3 tha i n f a n t i s able t o achieve 
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a successful s o l u t i o n t o a Stage I l l - c l a s s i f i e d problem 
p r i o r t o a Stage IV problem (Screen S i t u a t i o n 2/ i s , more 
s t r i c t l y , a Stage I I I - IV t r a n s i t i o n as the i n f a n t ' s hand 
was not h e l d during the h i d i n g of the o b j e c t ) and t o respond 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y t o t h i s l a t t e r before he could master the 
Stage IV - V T r a n s i t i o n s i t u a t i o n . 
I n a d d i t i o n , the (extremely unsystematic) two displacement 
t e s t i n g (2 sessions o n l y ) does seem to i n d i c a t e mastery of 
Stage IV - V T r a n s i t i o n b e f o r e Stage V. With r e g a r d t o the time o f 
mastery as compared t o the date of stage-attainment i n f e r r e d 
from a n a l y s i s of the cover experiment r e s u l t s , the dates of the 
screen experiment do not marry w i t h the former, but there does 
seem t o be a r e g u l a r discrepancy between the r e s u l t s . 
Table 3.8 d e t a i l s the times of attainment of comparable stages. 
Test Stage I I I - IV T n Stage IV - V T n 
Cover 
ScreB.n 
3.3.74 
16.2.74 
19.3.74 
9.3.74 
The screen t e s t s thus seem t o be i n advance of the cover t e s t s 
by a value of from 10 - 14 days. More equivocal evidence from 
the Stage I I I t e s t s also r e i n f o r c e s t h i s statement : the i n f a n t 
d i d not achieve Stage I I I i n the cover t e s t problem u n t i l 
24.12.73, whereas the i n f a n t was capable of s o l v i n g the 
Stage I I I screen t e s t by a t l e a s t 10.1.73 ( f i r s t time t e s t e d ) , 
i . e . 14 days i n advance of the cover t e s t s . The reasons f o r 
such a seemingly r e g u l a r discrepancy are unclear. I t i s not 
known whether such events are usual i n e i t h e r thB human or 
orang i n f a n t , and on the basis of a s i n g l e s u b j e c t no f i r m 
conclusions can be made. I t does seem, however, t h a t f o r t h i s 
orang s u b j e c t , the screen t e s t i s i n some way easier t o solve 
than the cover. - I t may be t h a t t h i s i s r e l a t e d t o h i s mode 
of u p b r i n g i n g , i n t h a t , i n the cage i n which he was r a i s e d , 
most objects were s o l i d , v e r t i c a l laminates, e.g. w a l l s of c o t , 
of room, doors, cupboards, boxes, e t c . which were grasped. 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the i n f a n t ' s e a r l y experience w i t h such shapes 
(as a gainst the s i n g l e blanket which was the only s o f t , m a t e r i a l 
o b j e c t ) may have aided mastery of the screen t e s t s i n advance 
of the cover experiments. For example, on 10.1.77 the i n f a n t . 
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was observed t o drop h i s teddy-bear over tha edge of tha 
c a r r y - c o t i n which ha was p l a y i n g . The teddy was obscured 
from h i s v i s i o n , yet he nevertheless r a i s e d himself up and 
peered over tho side of the cot as i f expecting t o see the 
teddy, which he then prehended. This act occurred before 
the mastery of a s i m i l a r problem i n the t e s t s i t u a t i o n and 
p o i n t s t o the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n h e r e n t i n such research. An 
o b j e c t may possess permanence t o tha i n f a n t , not only when 
hidden, h a l f hidden, e t c . , but also w i t h i n a s p e c i f i c context 
w i t h which the i n f a n t i s f a m i l i a r . This i s very s i m i l a r t o 
what has been s a i d above concerning the t a r d i n e s s of cover 
t o screen s o l u t i o n s j . j u s t as w i t h i n the context of h i s 
f a m i l i a r c a r r y - c o t , the i n f a n t seemed t o expect permanence 
from an ob j e c t before he expected i t i n the screen s i t u a t i o n , 
then (being more experienced w i t h screens) he expected 
permanence behind a screen before permanence under a c l o t h . 
C ertain behaviour observed during Stage I I I and Stage 
IV - V t r a n s i t i o n t e s t i n g are i l l u m i n a t i n g i n the l i g h t of 
the AB phenomenon r e f e r r e d t o above, and also because of 
c e r t a i n other behaviours t o be r e f e r r e d t o l a t e r . 
During Stage I I I t e s t i n g , using the splayed f i n g e r screen, 
the i n f a n t ' s method of removing t h i s screen was t o grasp thB 
v e r t i c a l thumb (see f i g . 5 ( a ) ) and t o use t h i s t o p u l l the 
whole hand t o one s i d e . This behaviour was almost c e r t a i n l y 
taken from a s i m i l a r behaviour p a t t e r n i n which the i n f a n t 
would grasp the experimenter's thumb i n order t o suck i t (eg 1 5 2 ) . 
•n several occasions the experimenter lowered the thumb while 
keeping the hand i n the o r i g i n a l p o s i t i o n as screen. On each 
occasion, the i n f a n t madB a grasping a c t i o n a t the p o s i t i o n 
where the thumb had been, p u l l i n g h i s hand back as i f removing 
the b a r r i e r . This movement was sometimes repeated twice before 
the i n f a n t grasped the f o r e f i n g e r and used t h i s appendage 
t o remove the b a r r i e r . I t should be noted also t h a t 10.1.73, 
the i n f a n t ' s 'passing* of the " o b j e c t h a l f v i s i b l e " Stage I I I 
t e s t i n v o lved only the i n f a n t pushing h i s hand a t the half-seen 
o b j e c t , but no p u l l i n g away of the screen, as was seen i n the 
splayed f i n g e r s t e s t . Thus the i n f a n t might bB s a i d t o be a t 
Stage I I I w i t h regard t o h i s a b i l i t y t o r e c o n s t r u c t an ob j e c t 
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and w i t h h i s a b i l i t y to remove a hardboard screen, but as 
f a r as ' s e r i a l i s a t i o n of two f a m i l i a r schemata 1 i s concerned 
he i s at t r a n s i t i o n Stage I I I - IV d u r i n g splayed f i n g e r s 
t r i a l s . Thus i t seems t h a t , once again, past experience i s 
the prime requirement f o r attainment of stages. The e x p e r i -
menter's hand was already associated w i t h a behaviour p a t t e r n 
(grasp thumb and suck) which could be pressed i n t o s e r v i c e f o r 
the removal of the hand-screen. Perusal of the d i a r i e s shows 
no such well-used schema w i t h regard t o the screens (they 
had only been introduced three - f o u r days b e f o r e ) . Therefore, 
Stage I I I behaviour i s seen w i t h hardboard screens, Stage 
I I I - IV t r a n s i t i o n w i t h hand-screen. I t thus appears t h a t 
Piaget's stages, though v a l i d g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s , can, on a 
smaller time s c a l e , be broken down t o the gradual mastery of 
s p e c i f i c s , dependent upon the amount of experience which the 
i n f a n t has had w i t h the o b j e c t / s i t u a t i o n . 
The Stage IV - V t r a n s i t i o n s i t u a t i o n also shows i n t e r e s t i n g 
anomalies. Here, the o b j e c t was f i r s t placed behind the screen A, 
thBn behind B, the i n f a n t ' s hand being released at the same time. 
During the f i r s t session of t h i s s i t u a t i o n , Cody gave every 
impression of d i s c o v e r i n g t h a t the o b j e c t could be found behind 
the second screen. On each of f i v e occasions, a f t e r knocking 
down the f i r s t screen and pausing b r i e f l y , the i n f a n t then 
prehendsd the f a l l e n screen and began t o bite/suck at i t * 
A f t e r s e v e r a l seconds the f i r s t screen was discarded and the 
second grasped a t and overturned. With the object exposed 
the i n f a n t gave, by means of h i s expression and body tone 
(forehead s k i n - t i g h t e n i n g , eyes opening, and cessation of 
a c t i v i t y ) every impression t h a t he was s u r p r i s e d t o see the 
o b j e c t t h e r e . Everything occurred as i f , having " l o s t " the 
o b j e c t , the i n f a n t plays f i r s t w i t h one screen and then 
decides t o play w i t h the second, only t o discover the " l o s t " 
o b j e c t f o r t u i t o u s l y by t h i s second act of prehension. 
Again, a f t e r t h i s session on i n c o r r e c t attempts, the i n f a n t 
would o f t e n knock down the i n c o r r e c t cover, make a grasping 
a c t i o n at the empty space behind i t , and then knock down the 
c o r r e c t cover and grasp the ob j e c t (e.g. T ( T r i a l ) 5 f ff i o f 27,2,74, 
^8, 6.3.74). The reason f o r such behaviour i s not a t a l l c l e a r . 
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i t might bo place-holding . 
On occasions the i n f a n t ' s eyes mere seen to "lock onto" 
the f i r s t screen as the o b j e c t disappeared behind i t , and 
t o ignore the movement of the o b j e c t t o the second screen. 
However, t h i s doBs not e x p l a i n a l l the i n a p p r o p r i a t e 
responses, f o r on more than one occasion (e.g. 27.2.74) 
Cody d i d watch the movement of the o b j e c t t o the second screen, 
only t o move h i s ayss back t o tha f i r s t ( i n c o r r e c t ) screen 
before making an i n a p p r o p r i a t e response. And f u r t h e r , even on 
the former occasions, watching the f i r s t screen p e r s i s t e n t l y 
cannot e x p l a i n why, a f t e r knocking down the i n c o r r e c t screen, 
he should go through the a c t i o n s of grasping at a non-
e x i s t e n t o b j e c t . Even more strange, though seen fewer times, 
was the i n f a n t ' s knocking down of the c o r r e c t screen, and, w i t h 
the o b j e c t p l a i n l y v i s i b l e ( a t l e a s t t o the experimenter), 
knocking down the i n c o r r e c t screen, grasping at a non-existent 
o b j e c t and only than prehending the o b j e c t i n p o s i t i o n B. 
Such behaviour can, i t appears, be explained i n one of two 
ways. I n a c l a s s i c a l l y PiagBtian sense, the i n f a n t believes 
t h a t the o b j e c t i s under the c o n t r o l of h i s actions and can 
be brought t o the p o i n t where h i s a c t i o n i s performed^ A 
second e x p l a n a t i o n , and one t o which the present author 
i n c l i n e s , i s t h a t the i n f a n t ' s a ctions at t h i s stage are very 
"concrete", i . e . not a t a l l p l a s t i c . The i n f a n t produces an 
i n a p p r o p r i a t e response because, i n the small sum of h i s 
experience, i t was the a c t i o n which worked on previous occasions, and 
he has no b s t t e r a c t i o n w i t h i n h i s behavioural r e p e r t o i r e . Put 
d i f f e r e n t l y , the a c t i o n the i n f a n t produces had ( t o him) the 
g r e a t e s t p r o b a b i l i t y of success as i t "worked" i n previous t e s t 
s i t u a t i o n s whereas other a c t i o n s d i d not. This i s somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t from giving-an i n f a n t ( o f any species) a " b e l i e f " i n 
anything. ThB actions are d e f i n i t e l y performed as i f the 
i n f a n t b e l i eved t h a t he could c o n t r o l the o b j e c t , but t o the 
author, a mors p l a u s i b l e explanation i s as f o l l o w s . 
The i n f a n t i s presented w i t h a s i t u a t i o n which i t has not 
met before, e.g. two screens r a t h e r than one. A l l t h a t the 
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i n f a n t knows concerning screens and objects i s ( i ) the 
a c t i o n of p u l l i n g down a screen r e s u l t s i n a s i t u a t i o n 
where a grasping a c t i o n can secure the desired o b j e c t ; 
( i i ) s c r e e n s are good p l a y t h i n g s i n themselves and i n the 
absence of anything b e t t e r can be prehended, chewed, e t c . 
I f presented w i t h two screens, A and B, and an o b j e c t 
which i s no longer v i s i b l e , and i f allowed t o f i n d the 
o b j e c t behind A and nowhere else on two or three occasions 
immediately p r i o r t o f u r t h e r t e s t i n g ( i . e . a Stage V s i t u a t i o n ) 
then the i n f a n t w i l l perform the a c t i o n which, i n i t s 
l i m i t e d experience, has been found t o be the moat rewarding 
on former t r i a l s i n a s i m i l a r context. That i s , i t w i l l p u l l 
down and grasp a t A. 
The observation of page 62 (where Cody seems s u r p r i s e d 
t o f i n d the o b j e c t behind the second screen) may go some way 
towards r e v e a l i n g how the i n f a n t overcomes such s t e r e o t y p y . 
Having performed a c t i o n ( i ) , and w i t h no more s t i m u l a t i n g 
o b j e c t i n view, a c t i o n ( i i ) i s V9ry l i k e l y t o be performed 
on the second screen ( B ) , a f t e r the f i r s t (A) has been 
u t i l i s e d . This a c t i o n then leads t o the ( a l t o g e t h e r novel) 
experience of the o b j e c t behind the second screen, klhan 
s u f f i c i e n t exposure t o t h i s experience has occurred, i t i s 
very probable t h a t the i n f a n t w i l l begin t o u t i l i s e t h i s 
experience, which i s now more rewarding than the f i r s t , 
( i . e . there are more occasions when the o b j e c t i s found 
behind the second screen a f t e r a c e r t a i n sensory experience, 
(watching the o b j e c t moved from A t o B) than behind the 
f i r s t . . 
I t might be p o s t u l a t e d t h a t there w i l l come a time 
p r i o r t o t h i s , when -the " r e t u r n s " from the f i r s t and second 
experience-groups are equal. At t h i s j u n c t u r e c o n f l i c t 
should a r i s e . This i s , i n f a c t , what does seem to occur 
e.g. when the i n f a n t p u l l s down the c o r r e c t screen, and then, 
w i t h o u t prehending the o b j e c t , p u l l s down the i n c o r r e c t 
screen, makes a grasping movement at empty a i r , and f i n a l l y 
t u r ns h i s a t t e n t i o n t o the wholly v i s i b l e o b j e c t , which he 
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grasps, (page 63). There does not seBtn t o ba a b e l i e f 
t h a t t h 8 o b j e c t can be constructed by the a c t i o n , i t 
appears to be more the case t h a t the a c t i o n seen i s the 
"best bet" i n an unexperienced (or very novel) s i t u a t i o n . 
Th8 a c t i o n seems t o be run o f f somewhat i n the manner of 
a " f i x e d a c t i o n p a t t e r n " { E i b e l - E i b e s f e l d t , ( 1 970 ) , i e . an 
a l l or none r e a c t i o n ) . HBnce, not only " p u l l down A" but 
" p u l l down A and grasp behind i t " i s the behaviour seen. 
4.3.3. STAGE V PROBLEMS: SUPPORT AND STRING TESTS 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
These problems a r e , i n essence, a question of the under-
standing of s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s . One o b j e c t ( d e s i r e d ) 
i s e i t h e r placed upon a second o b j e c t , one edge of union i s 
w i t h i n reach, or i t i s attached t o a s t r i n g , the 
end of which i s l i k e w i s e e a s i l y graspable by the i n f a n t . 
The s o l u t i o n i s t o grasp the second o b j e c t / s t r i n g and t o 
p u l l i t i n , so drawing the desired o b j e c t w i t h i n reach. To 
do t h i s r equires an understanding t h a t s p e c i f i c movements 
must be d i r e c t e d , not a t the desired o b j e c t but a t the second 
o b j e c t , be i t s t r i n g or support. j 
Most a d u l t primates can solve the simple s i n g l e - s t r i n g 
problem e a s i l y ( G u i l l i a m e & Meyerson, 1931; Harlow and 
Se t t l a g e , 1934; Warden, Koch and F j e l d , 1940; Finch, 1941, 
Kluv8r, 1953 )., though few, i f any, primates have been teste d 
w i t h the support problem. 
Adult anthropoid apes are e s p e c i a l l y adept a t the s t r i n g 
problem (Finch,. 1941; Reisen Bt al', .1953; B i r c h , 1945) 
the problem on these occasions being t o discover what degree 
of complexity the s t r i n g web must have .'.attained before the 
s u b j e c t f a i l s . Kluver (1953) does, however, r e p o r t d i f f i c u l t y 
w i t h the s t r i n g problem i n a r i n g - t a i l e d lemur (female) who 
t r i e d f o r a score of minutes t o grasp her out-of-reach goal, 
only d i s c o v e r i n g the s o l u t i o n f o r t u i t o u s l y . A subsequent 
t r i a l aaw grasping attempted f o r 31 minutes, although on 
l a t e r t r i a l s the s u b j e c t d i d e v e n t u a l l y l e a r n t o p u l l i n the 
s t r i n g t o o b t a i n the desired reward. 
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Idith regard t o developmental aspects of primate s t r i n g -
p u l l i n g c a p a c i t y , Zimmerman and Torray*s,1965) review of 
Mason & Harlow's work on patterned s t r i n g problems (Mason & 
Harlow, 1961) s t a t e s t h a t i n f a n t rhesus need to have a t t a i n e d 
a c e r t a i n age before the c o r r e c t s o l u t i o n i s forthcoming, 
and t h a t s o l u t i o n i s not aided by e a r l y t r a i n i n g . I n the 
g o r i l l a , a s i n g l e i n f a n t male, (estimated age 10 months) 
was s a i d t o have cognized the r e l a t i o n between s t r i n g and 
o b j e c t immediately upon p r e s e n t a t i o n of the t e s t , (Riesen, 
Greenberg, Granston and Fantz, 1953). U a r i a t i o n i n s o l u t i o n 
of t h i s problem i n Man was found during the f i r s t year of 
l i f e by Richardson (1932). Achievement of t h i s sams problem 
i s s a i d by Lezine, Stambak and Caaati,(1969) t o occur 
i n the human i n f a n t at around the end of the f i r s t year, or, 
more s p e c i f i c a l l y , upon the attainment of Stage V of the 
a b j e c t Concept ( P i a g e t , 1955), i . e . a t the tim9 the i n f a n t 
l e a r n s t o cope w i t h two or more seen displacements of an 
o b j e c t . Woodward (1959) found t h a t tha c o r r e l a t i o n betwasn 
s o l u t i o n of s t r i n g and support problems and Stage V manipulations 
held f o r ID of her 14 mentally retarded s u b j e c t s . 
For the p u l l i n g - i n behaviour t o be c l a s s i f i e d as Stage V 
i n the P i a g e t i a n system, the a c t i o n must show c l e a r l y t h a t 
the i n f a n t understands the r e l a t i o n s h i p " o b j e c t on support". 
This can be achieved by p l a c i n g two supports, one under, and 
one next t o the o b j e c t . I f the i n f a n t p u l l s the i n c o r r e c t 
support, stops before i t i s p u l l e d completely i n when ob j e c t 
f a i l s t o move, and changes t o the c o r r o c t support, he can 
ba s a i d t o possess t h i s concept. Other means of a s c e r t a i n i n g 
the same cognizance of s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s are t o place 
the o b j e c t on one side o f , or above, the support, and t o 
note the i n f a n t ' s responses, ( P i a g e t , 1955). S i m i l a r t e s t s 
can be made w i t h regard t o s t r i n g problem c a p a c i t y . 
Method 
Many aspects of the support and s t r i n g experimental 
methods are i d e n t i c a l and they can be considered t o g e t h e r . 
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The experimental s i t u a t i o n was as shown i n fig,3.7 below. 
E; 
Ufti> or 
•e e o 
I 
Cot. f i g . 3 . 7 
The i n f a n t mas held i n a normal human i n f a n t ' s c o t , w i t h 
opaque end w a l l s and v e r t i c a l bars (^" dowel, 3-^ " wide) 
forming the side m a i l s . A t e s t t a b l e ( t h e same as t h a t used 
of the c o t , a t the same height as the mattress. I t was on 
t h i s t a b l e t h a t the objects were presented, the presenter 
(E i n fig.3.7) occupying a middle p o s i t i o n , framed by a 
uniform pink w a l l . Extraneous s t i m u l i were g r e a t l y reduced 
by the assumption of t h i s p o s i t i o n , and i n f a n t ' s a t t e n t i o n t o 
the task i n hand h o p e f u l l y improved. The farthermost side 
of the cot (from the presenter) was l e f t open and the i n f a n t 
could choose t o observe the outside world from t h i s side 
should he so wish; i t was found, however, t h a t d u r i n g 
experimentation, the i n f a n t sat f a c i n g E, i . e . w i t h h i s back 
to the open s i d e . Whenever walking about the cot or watching 
from the farthermost side was observed t o continue f o r 
extensive p e r i o d s , t h 9 session i n progress was terminated. 
This open s i d e , t h e r e f o r e , functioned as a q u i t e s e n s i t i v e 
i n d i c a t o r of the i n f a n t ' s decreased m o t i v a t i o n . 
The supports used consisted of two types; f o r s i n g l e , 
double, and o b j e c t - o f f - s u p p o r t t r i a l s , the sup p o r t ( s ) was/were 
a long s t r i p of w h i t e , blanket-type m a t e r i a l (2'0" x 3 ^ " ) ; 
f o r one-support-on-another t r i a l s a yellow duster ( s i z e : 12 inches 
square) was sometimes used. S t r i n g was normal gardening 
t w i n e , 2'6" long and approximately 2mm. diameter. 
Noting BBck's f i n d i n g (Beck, 1967) t h a t Gibbons may not 
f o r the cover and screen t e s t s ) was placed against one side 
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respond a p p r o p r i a t e l y t o a pulling-An t e s t s o l e l y because 
t h e i r hand-anatomy makes i t d i f f i c u l t f o r them to grasp 
a s t r i n g which i s l y i n g f l u s h w i t h the f l o o r , precautions 
were taken t o ensure t h a t Cody was able t o more e a s i l y take 
hold of the s t r i n g ( s ) o f f e r e d him d u r i n g the course of the 
t r i a l s . This involved f a s h i o n i n g a small b a l l of s t r i n g 
a t the opposite end t o which the desired object was attached. 
The i n f a n t then had a much b e t t e r means of prehending the 
o b j e c t . This procedure appears t o be p r e f e r a b l e t o the use 
of lead p e l l e t s (Riesen.etal,1953) as the p e l l e t s themselves, 
being of a d i f f e r e n t m a t e r i a l t o the s t r i n g , may be used as 
play objects a t t h i s e a r l y age. That Cody was p u l l i n g i n 
the s t r i n g f o r the o b j e c t was i n a l l cases e a s i l y determined 
by the i n f a n t ' s o r i e n t a t i o n t o the o b j e c t ( e s p e c i a l l y v i s u a l ) 
as he p u l l e d i n the s t r i n g . Nevertheless, a s t r i c t e r c r i t e r i o n 
was implemented: only i f the s t r i n g was immediately released 
and the o b j e c t grasped a f t e r p u l l i n g i n was the t r i a l marked 
as a " c o r r e c t response". 
So as t o obviate the p o s s i b i l i t y of the i n f a n t g a i n i n g clues 
which might a i d h i s c o r r e c t s o l u t i o n from observation of place-
ment of the o b j e c t on the support or attachment of s t r i n g s , 
from the i n i t i a t i o n of two s t r i n g / s u p p o r t problems (dates: 18 
4 19.2.74) a blanket was placad over the t e s t i n g side of the 
cot d u r i n g arrangement of the apparatus, being removed only 
when the objects were c o r r e c t l y p o s i t i o n e d . During the i n i t i a l 
sessions of both problems (4 sessions f o r s t r i n g , 4 f o r support) 
the problem was pressnted w i t h the i n f a n t i n a p o s i t i o n t o 
observe the placement of a l l p a r t s of the t e s t aquipment. For 
the support experiment t h i s simply consisted of p o s i t i o n i n g of 
the s i n g l e support and thB p l a c i n g of the o b j e c t upon ( o r beside) 
the support. The procedure d i f f e r e d somewhat w i t h the s t r i n g 
t e s t sessions. Here, the o b j e c t was shown close t o the s u b j e c t 
( p o s i t i o n A i n fig.3.8) and as soon as the i n f a n t made t o grasp 
a t the a b j e c t , i t was p u l l e d t o B and the s t r i n g thrown t o a 
p o s i t i o n close t o the cot r a i l s . 
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F i g . 3.8 
1 
'In 
B 
On both r i n g and s t r i n g and support t e s t s an a r b i t r a r y 
two minute l i m i t was imposed. I f there was no o r i e n t e d 
response t o the o b j e c t or the s t r i n g a t the end of t h i s 
p e r i o d , t h a t t r i a l was terminated and another begun. Whenever 
i t appeared t h a t the i n f a n t was s a t i a t e d w i t h the o b j e c t -
l u r e i t was immediately replaced by a new o b j e c t . This 
l a t t e r was f i r s t placed j u s t out-of-reach of the s u b j e c t . 
I f a c t i v e attempts at prehension ensued, t h i s was taken as 
evidence of the s u i t a b i l i t y of t h a t p a r t i c u l a r o b j e c t t o serve 
as a l u r e . The new o b j e c t was then attached t o the s t r i n g or 
p o s i t i o n e d on the support and the session recommenced. Objects 
used as b a i t v a r i e d : various toys were used, i n c l u d i n g an 
Ever-Ready b a t t e r y , squeaky p l a s t i c dog, blue mug and p a g - s t i c k s . 
Food was also ussd as a l u r e , i n which case the b o t t l e or 
spoon was normally placed i n s i d e the blue mug, which was then 
e i t h e r attached t o the experimental s t r i n g , or placed on the 
support. 
Test Types Given (see f i g . 3.5 Page 71) 
Support - 1 / Su 1: Single support. I n t h i s t e s t the a b j e c t 
was placed on a s i n g l e c e n t r a l l y s i t e d support w i t h the i n f a n t 
watching placement. The c o r r e c t response was t o cease grasping 
at the o b j e c t , t o grasp the c l o s e r end of the support and by 
p u l l i n g i n , t o secure the o b j e c t . 
2/ Su 2: Double support. E s s e n t i a l l y the same as Su 1 
w i t h two exceptions: (a) Two supports were used ( e q u i d i s t a n t 
from the centre of the t e s t t a b l e ) and the o b j e c t placed on 
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ons of them ( i n a random order but such t h a t the o b j e c t wa3 
never on the same side f o r more than two consecutive t r i a l s ' 
( t h i s r u l e was v i o l a t e d when attempting t o break th« i n f a n t 
of apparent ' p o s i t i o n p r e f e r e n c e s 1 ) ) . (b) The placement of 
the o b j B c t was hidden from the i n f a n t by means of a screen 
across h i s 'holding cage*. The distance between the two 
supports was 4 - 5 inches on each t r i a l . 
3/ Su 3: Object t o one s i d e . Hsre the experimental 
set-up was as i n Su 1 (one support) but the o b j e c t was 
placed, not on the support but t o one side of i t ( t o the 
i n f a n t ' s l e f t and approximately 8" from the proximal end 
of the s u p p o r t ) . The c o r r e c t response was t o ignore the 
support when the o b j e c t was i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . 
4/ Su 4: Object abovB support. Test s i t u a t i o n as i n Su 3, 
but w i t h the o b j e c t 8" v e r t i c a l l y above the f u r t h e r end of 
the support. Corract response as Su 3. 
5/ Su 5: Two supports. Hera ths o b j e c t was placed on one 
support ( j u s t - g r a s p a b l e by the infant.) which was i t s e l f 
placed upon a second support w i t h i n easy reach o f ths s u b j e c t . 
The design was so arranged t h a t i f the nearer support was 
grasped and p u l l e d i t s l i d out from beneath the f u r t h e r 
support w i t h o u t moving t h i s l a t t e r , or the o b j e c t . Correct 
response was marked i f , on n o t i n g t h i s occurrence, the i n f a n t 
r e l i n q u i s h e d h i s grasp on the nearer support and grasped and 
p u l l e d i n the f u r t h e r m o s t . Correct response was also marked 
i f the i n f a n t ignored tha nearer support and immediately 
grasped the j u s t - g r a s p a b l e c l o t h . 
S t r i n g - 6/ St 1: Single S t r i n g . The o b j e c t , attached t o a 
s i n g l e s t r i n g , and presented i n a c e n t r a l p o s i t i o n on the t e s t 
t a b l e . The i n f a n t was able t o observe placement, and a c o r r e c t 
response consisted of p u l l i n g i n the s t r i n g and securing the 
o b j e c t . 
7/ St 2: Doubla S t r i n g (uncrossed). Two s t r i n g s were used, 
one attached t o the o b j e c t , the other f r e e . Except t h a t 
s t r i n g s and not supports were used, a l l c o n d i t i o n s described 
i n t e s t - t y p e Su 2 apply f o r St 2. 
8/ St 3: Double S t r i n g ( c r o ssed). Tha two s t r i n g s (one 
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attached t o the o b j e c t , the other f r e e ) were crossed i n 
an X-type arrangement (see f i g . 3 . 9 ) such t h a t the distance 
from o b j e c t t o end of f r e e s t r i n g was 4 - 5 inches. This 
t e s t i s not a t r u e p a r t of the Piagetian r e p e r t o i r e and corresponds 
to Harlow's t e s t number 4 (Harlow and Settlage , 1934). I t 
was hypothesised t h a t , as the problem i s mors complex than 
any so f a r mentioned, success would come some time a f t e r 
St 2- accomplishment. 
F i g . 3.9 
Test-Type Given (seen from subject's p o s i t i o n ) 
o o o o 
S 3 . 
O 
t 
a" 
o o 
V 
o$ •RAN. 
O 
>-5" 
S t 3. 
SuS. 
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Rssults 
Graphs d e p i c t i n g support t e s t r e s u l t s are shown i n 
fig.3.10, s t r i n g t e s t r e s u l t s , f i g . 3 . 1 1 , the same r e s u l t s being 
t a b u l a t e d i n t a b l e s 3.9 and 3.10 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n a d d i t i o n 
as p o s i t i o n preference i s a not unusual s t r a t e g y of Primates 
i n s t r i n g t e s t s of t h i s type (e.g. B i r c h , 1945; Finch, 1941) 
and as the subject under i n v e s t i g a t i o n seemed to r e v e r t t o a 
s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n / h a b i t , i t was thought p r o f i t a b l e to examine 
the t e s t s Su 2, St 2 and St 3 f o r signs of p o s i t i o n preference. 
The c o r r e c t responses of the i n f a n t f o r each side were 
computed separately as a percentage of the t o t a l number of 
t r i a l s given on t h a t s i d e . Histograms were drawn, ( L e f t and 
Sight columns f o r each date t e s t e d ) and these used f o r 
comparison (fig.3.12 and t a b l e 3.11). One c r i t e r i o n was 
a r b i t r a r i l y constructed f o r a n a l y s i s of the p o s i t i o n preference 
histograms: P o s i t i o n preference was s a i d t o be the dominant 
s t r a t e g y of any date where there was a greater than 75% c o r r e c t 
response on one s i d e , w h i l e the second side was 667" o r l e s s of 
the f i r s t side's f i g u r e . Thus, i f L e f t (L) equalled 50$ 
Right (R) equalled 25$ there was s a i d t o be no p o i s i t i o n 
preference; i f L equalled 80$, R 38$ a p o s i t i o n preference 
was counted; i f L equalled 80$, R equalled 60$, no p o s i t i o n 
preference. An analysis of t o t a l side preference f i g u r e s f o r 
each side and t e s t - t y p e i s given i n t a b l e 3.12. 
Date S i n g l e 2 S t r i n g s 2 S t r i n g s Stops response 
S t r i n g Uncrossed Crossed when i n c o r r e c t ( S t 1 ) ( S t 2 ) ( S t 3 ) 
L ' H L i 
way i way 
+ — + — + —• • + — + . 
i-
•- • 
18.1 .74 0 100(10) 
21.1.74 10 90(10) 
30.1.74 1 00 0 ( 5 ) 
6.2.74 100 0 ( ? ) 
18.2.74 100 0 ( 4 ) 71 29(7) 10 90(10) 0 100(11) 
26.2.74 100 0 ( 2 ) 33 67(3) 20 80 ( 5 ) 83 .17 ( 6 ) 
3.3.74 100 0 ( 5 ) 100 0( 2 ) 100 0 ( 5 ) ft 8.3.74 100 0 ( 3 ) 100 0 O ) 67 33 ( 3 ) 100 o d ) 
11.3.74 22 78(14) 100 0 ( 3 ) 46 64(11 ) 
17.3.74 70 30(10) 100 0 ( 5 ) 50 50 ( 2 ) 
21.3.74 88 12 ( 8 ) 78 22 ( 9 ) 67 33 ( 3 ) 
27.3.74 100 0 ( 5 ) 100 0 ( 5 ) 0 100'(5) 100 0 ( 4 ) 
31.3.74 100 0 ( 2 ) 100 0 ( 3 ) 36 64(14) 84 16 ( 6 ) 
8.4.74 100 0 ( 8 ) 100 0(11 ) 
14.4.74 91 9(11 ) 100 0 ( 9 ) 84 16 ( 6 ) 15 85 ( 7 ) 
18.4.74 86 14 ( 7 ) 100 0 ( 9 ) 80 20 ( 5 ) 100 0, ( 3 ) I 
23.4.74 100 0 ( 2 ) 100 0 ( 4 ) 0 100 ( 4 ) 75 25 ( 4 ) 
2.5.74 80 20 ( 5 ) 100 0 ( 5 ) 25 75 ( 4 ) 0 100 ( 4 ) 
9.5.74 100 0 ( 5 ) 86 14 ( 7 ) 80 20 ( 5 ) 33 67 ( 6 ) l 
15.5.74 83 17 ( 6 ) 100 0 ( 4 ) 
16.5.74 43 57 ( 7 ) 20 80 ( 5 ) 
22.5.74 75 25 ( 4 ) 75 25 ( 4 ) •? ; 
25.5.74 70 30(10) 38 63 ( 8 ) ' 
29.5.74 - 57 43 ( 7 ) 75 25 ( 8 ) | T 
5.6.74 91 9(11 ) 29 71 ( 7 ) ji 
12.6.74 71 29 ( 7 ) 89 11 ( 9 ) " 1 
19.6.74 • 44 56 ( 9 ) 13 87 ( 8 ) / 
26.6.74 56 44 ( 7 ) 44 56 ( 9 ) 
3.7.74 55 45(11) 22 88 ( 9 ) 
10.7.74 67 33 ( 6 ) 11 89(11 ) 
i 18.7.74 67 33 ( 9 ) 71 29 ( 7 ) 
24.7.74 44 56 ( 7 ) 67 33 ( 9 ) 
7.8.74 88 12 ( 8 ) 67 33 ( 6 ) 
Date S i n g l e 2 Supports (Su2) Object, t o 1 2 Supports Stops response 
Support( Sul) side/above (Su5) when i n c o r r e c t 
L R (Su 3&4) I + — + — + — + — + 1 • — + «. 
9.1.74 20 80 ( 5 ) 
30.1.74 0 100 ( 4 ) 
6.2.74 100 0 ( 7 ) 0 100 ( 6 ) 0 100 ( 6 ) 
10.2.74 100 0 ( 6 ) 73 27 ( 7 ) 67 33. ( 3 ) 
19.2.74 1 00 0 ( 3 ) 100 0 ( 2 ) 33 67 ( 6 ) 50 50 ( 4 ) 
25.2.74 100 0(10) 100 . 0 ( 5 ) 43 57(14) 100 0 ( 3 ) '50 50 ( 8 ) 
1.3.74 1 00 0 ( 4 ) 100 0 ( 4 ) 93 7 ( 7 ) 0 100 ( 4 ) 50 50 ( 4 ) 
7.3.74 1 00 0 ( 5 ) 67 33 ( 3 ) 100 0 ( 2 ) 50 50 ( 4 ) 33 67 ( 3 ) 
10.3.74 1 00 0 ( 4 ) 1 00 0 ( 3 ) 100 0 ( 9 ) 
15.3.74 100 0 ( 5 ) 60 40 ( 5 ) 100 0 ( 3 ) 75 25 ( 4 ) 100 0 ( 5 ) 100 0 ( 2 ) 
21.3.74 60- 40 ( 5 ) 
1.4.74 100 0 ( 4 ) 100 0 ( 4 ) 
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Su 2 St 2 St 3 
•ATE P.P.? OATH P.P.? • ATE P.P.? 
19.2.74 L.P.P. 18.2.74 L.P.P. 
25.2.74 L.P.P. 26.2.74 No 
1.3.74 Wo 3.3.74 iJo 8.3.74 L.P.P. 
7.3.74 R.P.P. 11.3.74 R.P.P. 
15.3.74 R.P.P. 17.3.74 • No 
1.4.74 No 21.3.74 No 27.3.74 R.P.P. 
31.3.74 No 31.3.74 R.P.P. 
8.4.74 No 8.4.74 -
14.4.74 No 14.4.74 L.P.P. 
18.4.74 No 18.4.74 No 
23.4.74 No 23.4.74 R.P.P. 
2.5.74 No 2.5.74 No 
9.5.74 No 9.5.74 L.P.P. 
15.5.74 No 15.5.74 -
16.5.74 No 
22.5.74 No 
25.5.74 No 
29.5.74 No 
5.6.74 L.P.P. 
12.6.74 No 
19.6.74 No 
26.6.74 No 
3.7.74 No 
10.7.74 L.P.P. 
18.7.74 No 
24.7.74 No 
7.8.74 No 
Table 3.11 
P o s i t i o n Preference 
Results For 3 Test 
S i t u a t i o n s . 
Table 3.12: Cumulative P o s i t i o n Preferences f o r Each Tast Type. 
Su 2 St 2 St 3 TOTAL 
L e f t P o s i t i o n 
P r e f e r r e d 2 I 
4 7 
Right P o s i t i o n 
P r e f e r r e d 2 1 3 6 
T o t a l P o s i t i o n 
Preference 
4 2 7 13 
% of t o t a l 
Test Sessions 
66.636 14.29% 38.0$ 32* 5/o 
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Discussion 
A primary p o i n t of note concerns the sequence of 
accomplishment of the t e s t - t y p e s . I t i s found t h a t the s i n g l e 
s u p p o r t / s t r i n g capacity occurs before the double s u p p o r t / s t r i n g 
achievement. This agrees w i t h Piagetian theory. As p r e d i c t e d , 
the double s t r i n g (crossed) t e s t was not achieved i n advance 
of the s i n g l e and double s t r i n g t e s t s mentioned above -
indeed there i s no i n d i c a t i o n i n thB r e s u l t s t h a t the i n f a n t 
mastered t h i s problem before t e r m i n a t i o n of the Stage V 
t e s t s . Thus, one of the most important Piagetian t e n e t s , 
the s e q u e n t i a l u n f o l d i n g of capacity i n any one area, from 
simple t o more complex, i s seen t o hold f o r t h i s Orang-utan 
su b j e c t and agrees w i t h the f i n d i n g s f o r human sub j e c t s 
(Piaget 1953). 
Su 1 and.St 1 
Considering f i r s t the simple s i n g l e t e s t s (Su 1 and St 1 ) , 
i t i s seen t h a t Su 1 s o l u t i o n occurs a t February 6 t h . The 
date f o r the s o l u t i o n of the comparable St 1 t e s t i s January 30th. 
The two dates are thus almost c o i n c i d e n t , and i t should be 
noted t h a t the previous t e s t of the support experiment occurred 
before January 30th ( i . e . before the f i r s t time of c r i t e r i o n 
achievement f o r the s t r i n g t e s t ) . Thus, i t may be t h a t 
accomplishment of the two problems occurred simultaneously, but 
t h a t the support s i t u a t i o n was not t e s t e d f o r u n t i l February 6 t h . 
Be t h a t as i t may, s o l u t i o n of both problems f a l l s w i t h i n a 
seven-day time frame, a q u i t e close degree of synchrony. As 
w i t h the m a j o r i t y of other experiments p r e v i o u s l y recorded, 
time from approximately zero appropriate response t o a response 
l e v e l above c r i t e r i o n i s remarkably s w i f t , bBing from 0 - 100% 
i n seven days, and 10 - 100% i n nine days f o r Su 1 and St 1 
t e s t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . Once l e a r n t , both t e s t s show a c o n t i n -
u a t i o n of 100% c o r r e c t response t o t h e i r date of t e r m i n a t i o n . 
However, t o s t a t e t h a t the i n f a n t can solve a simple one-
s t r i n g / s u p p o r t problem does not i n d i c a t e t h a t he understands 
the concept " o b j e c t - o n - s u p p o r t / s t r i n g " . I t may simply be 
t h a t he has discovered the 'answer' f o r t u i t o u s l y , (indeed, 
t h i s seemed t o be the case at onset of competence - 3 e e page 79 ) 
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and simply reproduces t h i s response because i t brings 
r e s u l t s . There are several ways i n which t h i s question can 
be resolved. To determine the date when the i n f a n t i s 
cognizant of which s t r i n g / s u p p o r t w i l l produce the o b j e c t , 
the two s t r i n g / s u p p o r t t e s t s can be u t i l i s e d ( St 2 & Su 2 ) . 
Another f a c e t of the problem i s knowing when an o b j e c t can be 
obtained by p u l l i n g i n a s u p p o r t / s t r i n g , and when i t cannot 
(Su 3, 4 4 5 ) . I n a d d i t i o n , i n c o r r e c t answers i n e i t h e r 
of these above t e s t - s i t u a t i o n s can be analysed t o r e v e a l 
(a) i f the i n f a n t p u l l s i n an obje c t b l i n d l y , o r , when he 
notices t h a t h i s a c t i o n s are not moving the o b j e c t , 
(b) i f he i n h i b i t s p u l l i n g and attempts t o grasp the obje c t 
by other means ( i . e . how he makes the p u l l i n g - i n a c t i o n ) . 
The geneses of these three competencies are examined below . 
Su 2 and St 2 Problems 
The times of achievement of these problems are remarkably 
c o n s i s t e n t across the two t e s t s , witb..date9 of March 1st and 
March 3rd f o r the two support and two s t r i n g t e s t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The 3uddan decrease t o 21.5% a f t e r a previous 100$S response i n 
the s t r i n g experiment (March 11th) i s unusual. A s t r i c t 
r e a p p r a i s a l of the d i a r y notes at around t h i s date i n d i c a t e s 
no sudden trauma or i l l n e s s t h a t could account f o r such a 
decrease. I t i s thought t h a t the poor showing may r e f l e c t 
some general aspect of decreased m o t i v a t i o n or, a l t e r n a t i v e l y , 
a sudden f o r g e t t i n g of the means of s o l u t i o n of the problem. 
Su 3, 4 & 5 Problems 
The o b j e c t - o f f - s u p p o r t t e s t s (Su 3, 4 & 5) are much less 
s a t i s f a c t o r y w i t h regard t o number of sessions given. Teleo-
l o g i c a l l y , i t would probably have been b e t t e r ( i t would 
c e r t a i n l y have been less c o n f u s i n g i ) t o have concentrated on 
one aspect of the problem, e.g. o b j e c t t o one side of support 
(Su3&4)or Su 5, than t o have attempted three d i f f e r e n t t e s t s 
w i t h i n so l i m i t e d a time-scale. The i n f a n t may have achieved 
competence i n these problems by February 25th (100/J a p p r o p r i a t e ) . 
Confidence i n t h i s r e s u l t i s marred by the 3 m a l l number of 
t r i a l s comprising the session (3) and by the poor showing of 
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t h B two subsequent t r i a l s , (0% and 50% r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . I t 
i s considered more accurate t o regard the s o l u t i o n of t h se 
problems as o c c u r r i n g from March 10th, although t h 3 t r i a l 
number i s i n no may s u f f i c i e n t f o r f i r m assessment on t h i s 
t o p i c . Test 5u 5, while being of smell session number (2 ) 
possesses a more respectable t r i a l t o t a l ( 1 4 ) , and reveals 
t h a t s o l u t i o n was extant by a t l e a s t Harch 10th a t a 100$ 
l e v e l of appropriate response. 
The f i n a l segment of evidence, the number of times an 
i n c o r r e c t response uias i n h i b i t e d before more than h a l f of 
the s u p p o r t / s t r i n g had been p u l l e d i n demonstrates a wide 
discrepancy between support and s t r i n g times of achievement 
(dat a taken from the Su 2 and St 2 responses o n l y ) . The 
support t e s t reveals t h a t i n h i b i t i o n of p u l l i n g i n achieved 
c r i t e r i o n on March 15th, whereas thB s t r i n g a n a l y s i s c i t e s 
February 26th as the date f o r c r i t e r i o n achievement. The 
decrease f o l l o w i n g two c r i t e r i o n responses corresponds t o 
the sudden decrease r e f e r r e d t o above f o r St 2 t e s t , and may 
be due t o one or other of the two suggestions put forward f o r 
t h i s l a t t e r t e s t . However, i n t h i s case the decrease continues 
f o r a greater period of time, and such speculations become 
even more tenuous. 
The discrepancy i n the r e s u l t s of these two very s i m i l a r 
problems may bB due, i n l a r g e p a r t , t o a d i f f e r e n c e i n the 
i n f a n t human's and the Orang-utan's manner of t a c k l i n g the 
p u l l i n g - i n component of the t e s t . Whereas the human i n f a n t 
(probably because of h i s r e l a t i v e i n f e r i o r i t y i n manual 
c o o r d i n a t i o n at t h i s time (Halverson ,1931), p u l l s i n the 
s t r i n g h e s i t a n t l y and has ample o p p o r t u n i t y t o v i s u a l l y sample 
the r e s u l t s of h i s dawdling a c t i o n , the i n f a n t Orang-utan's 
more h i g h l y developed manipulatory a b i l i t i e s and motor c o n t r o l 
leads i t t o grasp and p u l l i n the s u p p o r t / s t r i n g i n one 
sweeping f l o u r i s h i n g movement. Following achievement of a 
100% response l e v e l , an i n c o r r e c t response was almost i n v a r i a b l y 
l i n k e d t o such one-time, p u l l i n g i n movements. Hence the 
a n a l y s i s of p u l l i n g the s u p p o r t / s t r i n g t o t a l l y , or p a r t l y , i n , 
may not be so u s e f u l a method of a n a l y s i s f o r the Orang-utan 
as i t i s f o r the i n f a n t human s u b j e c t . 
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I n sum then, and f o l l o w i n g s o l u t i o n of the s i n g l e s t r i n g / 
support problem at around t h e 2 7 t h . week, (January 3 1 s t . 
t o February 6 t h . ) , each t e s t type (Su 2, 3 & 4, St 2 & 3) 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t an understanding of the d i f f e r e n t f acets of 
object-on-support examined here occurs between the ages 
6 months 3 weeks and 7 months 2 weeks (February 26th -
March 1 5 t h ) . This spread of times, and slow a c c r e t i o n of 
competence i s what may be expected from an i n f a n t i n the 
e a r l y stages of c o n s t r u c t i n g h i s w o r l d . Many s i m i l a r problems 
are solved at approximately the same time, but the s o l u t i o n 
of the problem-complement i s not an instantaneous a f f a i r . 
Where then, should one decide where object-on-support 
understanding begins? Any l i n e of demarcation must t o some 
extent be a r b i t r a r y , but the w r i t e r i s i n c l i n e d to suggest 
the achievement of the 2 s u p p o r t / s t r i n g t e s t s (Su 2 & St 2) 
as h e r a l d i n g the onset of such cognizance. This t e s t group 
shows a great consistency i n time of occurence (March 1st & 
3rd r e s p e c t i v e l y ) and i s backed by a greater corpus of data 
than any of the remaining experiments. I n a d d i t i o n , the 
remaining experiments do tend t o c l u s t e r around these dates 
and they are, i n a loose sense, the"mean of a l l the experimental 
r e s u l t s and analyses obtained on t h i s question. 
The problem of c o r r e l a t i o n of these f i n d i n g s w i t h those 
of the r e s t of the major t e s t - t y p e s i s given i n the overview 
a t the end of t h i s chapter. 
Hode of S o l u t i o n 
P o s i t i o n preference seems t o have been U3ed i n t e r m i t t e n t l y 
by the i n f a n t as a s o l u t i o n . I t i s possible t o determine the 
number of times each t e s t s i t u a t i o n saw p o s i t i o n preference 
used, see t a b l e 3.11f g i v i n g soma i n d i c a t i o n of the USB of the 
s t r a t e g y . One area i n which overlap ( o f comparably d i f f i c u l t 
problems) does occur i s d u r i n g Su 2 and St 2 experiments 
between the dates 18.2.74 and 1.4.74. Here comparison i s 
l e g i t i m a t e and i t i s found t h a t p o s i t i o n preference occurs 
twice as o f t e n i n the Su 2 t e s t s i t u a t i o n as i n the St 2 s i t u a t i o n . 
This f a c t seems due t o the i n f a n t ' s perseverance w i t h p o s i t i o n 
h a b i t over two t B s t — d a t e s during Su 2 t e s t i n g as against one 
t e s t - d a t e f o r St 2. 
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O v e r a l l , i t can be sean from t a b l e 3.H t h a t the i n f a n t 
d i d not use p o s i t i o n preference as a standard s t r a t e g y i n a l l 
t e s t sessions. Rather, the p o s i t i o n preference t a c t i c seems 
to have been randomly "thrown i n " , as i t were, i n the coursB 
of a s e r i e s of sessions i n which other s t r a t e g i e s are also 
used. Side preferences are equally "shared" betwen r i g h t 
and l e f t (R : L equals 2 : 2, 1 : 1 and 3 : 4 f o r t e s t - t y p e s 
Su 2, St 2 and St 3 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . I n t o t o , t h i s behaviour 
would seem t o i n d i c a t e an attempt by the i n f a n t t o discover 
the c o r r e c t s o l u t i o n , i . e . he i s not r i g i d l y bound t o one 
p a r t i c u l a r response ad i n f i n i t u m , but does change s t r a t e g i e s 
from time t o time. ThB c o n d i t i o n s which p r e c i p i t a t e the 
assumption of a p.p. s t r a t e g y , or i t s r e j e c t i o n , cannot 
however be e l u c i d a t e d from the present data. 
Clues t o the i n f a n t ' s mode of s o l u t i o n of the problem can 
l i k e w i s e not be determined accurately from the data accumul-
ated on body movements, e t c . presented here. As mentioned 
p r e v i o u s l y , vidao-tap9 recording seems the most promising 
method of s o l v i n g such questions, a l l o w i n g as i t does an 
almost i n f i n i t e number of re-runs i n which many s p e c i f i c 
aspects of behaviour (which i n t o t o present too great an 
i n f o r m a t i o n load f o r the sensory channels of the observer, 
but which may a l l be important i n the e l u c i d a t i o n of a p a r t i c u l a r 
behavioural event) can be recorded w i t h p r e c i s i o n . However, 
t e n t a t i v e conclusions may be drawn from c e r t a i n observations 
( a l b e i t incomplete) of the i n f a n t ' s eye movements and b o d i l y 
p o s i t i o n i n g while attempting the problems. 
R e f e r r i n g t o the t B s t St 1; Cody, at 21.1.74 performed 
the a p p r o p r i a t e response during one of ten t r i a l s . T h i s , 
however, appeared t o be a completely f o r t u i t o u s s o l u t i o n , 
and h.-..ving occurred at T r i a l 3, w i t h seven subsequent t r i a l s i n 
which no p o s i t i v e response was forthcoming, i t i s t h o u g h t 
u n l i k e l y t o have demonstrated i n any f a s h i o n , i n t e n t i o n a l 
behaviour of thB Stage IV type. The f o l l o w i n g t e s t session 
(30.1.74) sees a sudden 100$ response w i t h very l i t t l e i n d i c a t -
i o n of t r i a l and e r r o r . What may have occurred i s a grasping 
of the s t r i n g as an i n t e r e s t i n g object i n i t s e l f , w i t h the 
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r e a l i s a t i o n of i t s connection w i t h the o b j e c t a f t e r the 
s t r i n g had been gripped and p u l l e d . This c e r t a i n l y seems t o 
be the case i n the f i r s t successful t r i a l of t h i s session -
Cody ignored the obj e c t and s t r i n g f o r 1 minute 13 seconds on 
t h i s occasion, then seized the s t r i n g and brought i t t o h i s 
mouth w i t h o u t l o o k i n g a t thB o b j e c t . He then dropped the 
s t r i n g and grasped the o b j e c t . The f o l l o w i n g t r i a l evinced 
some evidence of the i n f a n t ' s awareness of s t r i n g - o b j e c t 
f u n c t i o n a l u n i t y . The s t r i n g was grasped immediately and 
p u l l e d t h r e B times, the i n f a n t ' s eyes l o o k i n g i n the d i r e c t i o n 
of thB o b j e c t . However, ar.m a c t i o n was by no means 
e f f i c a c i o u s f o r such a p u l l i n g - i n f u n c t i o n - being akin t o t h a t 
of a c h i l d p l a y i n g " t r a i n s " - and the o b j a c t moved but s l i g h t l y 
w i t h each movement. The l i p s were then used t o prehend the 
s t r i n g , and o b j e c t possession achieved i n t h i s way. 
The f o l l o w i n g session (6,2.74) showed t r i a l s which seemed 
to i n d i c a t e s t r o n g l y t h a t the i n f a n t by t h i s t i m e understood 
t h a t p u l l i n g the s t r i n g l e d to a c q u i s i t i o n of the o b j e c t . 
There was a l s o evidence t h a t the i n f a n t could move away from 
the d esired o b j e c t t o accomplish t h i s end. The obj e c t and 
s t r i n g had been placed as i n the diagram below ( f i g . 3 . 1 3 ) . 
f i g . 3 . 1 3 
MP o o o cr 
To quote from my p r o t o c o l s 
'* Using f e l t - t i p pen as o b j e c t . . . Cody spends three 0\JS 
i n d i r e c t i o n of o b j e c t , one time 0v i n d i r e c t i o n of 
s t r i n g near o b j e c t , can't reach. As he withdraws h i s 
hand, h i t s c l o s e r piece of s t r i n g and moveg o b j e c t ; 
looks from hand t o o b j e c t but p u l l s hand i n s i d e . 
A f t e r a ten second pause looks t o end of s t r i n g , 
t r i e s t o grasp four times w i t h Right hand..,, can't 
reach i t through the r a i l s ( o f c o t ) he grasping from, 
moves down r a i l ( i . e . away from o b j e c t ) , reaches and 
grasps end of s t r i n g , p u l l s i n t o mouth, h i s r i g h t 
hand going down and grasping s t r i n g c l o s e r t o o b j e c t . 
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Object now l y i n g at bars, Cody looks t o i t and head 
down and t r i e s t o suck. As he does t h i s h i s r i g h t 
hand - i t seems u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y - moves back, p u l l i n g the 
o b j e c t c l o s e r . He immediately head up and looks t o 
h i s r i g h t hand, p u l l s two times, o b j e c t coming 
f u r t h e r i n each time. Then grasp i t and t o mouth. 
These l a s t two sentences describe movements executed 
w i t h g r e a t " t e n s i o n " and speed, showing every i n d i c a t i o n 
of h i s j u s t " r e a l i s i n g " the connection between o b j e c t , 
h i s hand and the s t r i n g . " 
This session also reveals what may be a t r a n s i t o r y 
AB-type behaviour. Following a t r i a l w i t h the s t r i n g a t 
45° (as i n fig.3.13 above) two t r i a l s were given w i t h the 
o b j e c t and s t r i n g reversed, i . e . ( >\> then ) . The i n f a n t 
seemed incapable of responding t o t h i s new p o s i t i o n . This 
was not because of s a t i e t y w i t h the o b j e c t , as an two 
subsequent t r i a l s immediately f o l l o w i n g these r e f u s a l s , 
using the same o b j e c t but w i t h p o s i t i o n s as the o r i g i n a l 
t r i a l , he immediately succeeded. This i n a b i l i t y was overcome 
i n l a t e r t r i a l s . 
S i g h t i n g along the s t r i n g s w i t h the eye placed close t o 
the ground t o determine the c o r r e c t s t r i n g t o grasp was used 
by ona of Birch's chimpanzee subjects ( B i r c h , 1945) but was 
not however used by the present s u b j e c t . In l o o k i n g , Cody 
seemed t o e i t h e r look d i r e c t l y a t the o b j e c t and to grasp 
the s t r i n g v e r t i c a l l y below i t ( i . e . the s t r i n g c l a s o s t t o 
a l i n e 90° t o the r a i l s and passing through the o b j e c t ) or 
t o begin from the end of the s t r i n g c l o s e s t t o t h i s p o i n t 
and d i r e c t h i s gaze up towards the o b j e c t , seemingly 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of the presence of a s t r i n g or not. This 
method proved successful w i t h St 1 & 2 and w i t h Su 1 & 2 f ~ t h e 
s t r a t e g y may also go some way t o e x p l a i n i n g the i n f a n t ' s 
b e l o w - c r i t e r i o n responses f o r most of the St 3 t e s t s : such 
a s t r a t e g y would i n v a r i a b l y f a i l i n such a t e s t as the answer 
i s t o grasp the o p p o s i t e l y p l a c s i J s t r i n g . Cody very 
i n f r e q u e n t l y looked from t h e o b j e c t a l o n g t h e s t r i n g t o t h e end 
nearest him, at t h i s p o i n t i n development, a f i n d i n g which 
agrees w i t h t h a t of Finch (1941) w i t h regard t o chimp 
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capacity i n patterned s t r i n g t e s t a . The i n f a n t was also 
on one occasion seen to devise h i s own s o l u t i o n t o the crossed-
s t r i n g problem. On t h i s occasion the crossed-strings were 
i n a d v e r t e n t l y placed c l o s e r t o the animal than was usual. 
Cody immediately began grasping towards the area of s t r i n g 
marked 'S' on the f i g u r e below. I t seemed t h a t he was " s o l v i n g " 
the problem by the simple expedient of i g n o r i n g the crossed-
s t r i n g area, so t u r n i n g t h i s more complex problem i n t o one 
t h a t he could solve - one s t r i n g at 45°. 
O O 
IV. 
fig.3.14 
w i t h regard t o p u l l i n g - i n movements and l o o k i n g a t the o b j e c t , 
Cody was observed t o watch the o b j e c t and not the s t r i n g as 
p u l l i n g - i n occurred. As has been seen, f a i l u r e t o i n h i b i t 
p u l l i n g - i n when the o b j e c t d i d not move can on most t r i a l s 
be a t t r i b u t e d t o the i n f a n t ' s one-pull technique, which 
served t o obviate any feedback when an i n c o r r e c t response was 
made. However, during e a r l y sessions of St 2 t e s t i n g slow 
p u l l i n g - i n w i t h the o b j e c t looked a t was seen. I t seemed 
t h a t , a t t h i s e a r l y stage, the i n f a n t was incapable of i n h i b i t -
i n g h i s movements and would p u l l the i n c o r r e c t s t r i n g completely 
before changing t o or i g n o r i n g the c o r r e c t s t r i n g . Such 
behaviour may also be i n t e r p r e t e d by reference t o P i a g e t i a n 
theory, which p o s i t s the i n f a n t ' s b e l i s f i n the dependence 
of objects on h i s own a c t i o n s i s dominant at t h i s time (sea 
overview). 
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Support - With these t e s t s the i n f a n t ' s responses are very 
much as i n the comparable problems of the s t r i n g t e s t - s e r i e s . 
Up t o 6.2.74 the i n f a n t during Su 1, showed no i n t e r e s t i n the 
support as a means of o b t a i n i n g the desired o b j e c t , and simply 
grasped repeatedly at the out of reach o b j e c t during each 
t r i a l . And t h i s despite the f a c t t h a t on 30.1.74 the i n f a n t 
produced 100% a p p r o p r i a t e response f o r s t r i n g s , before 
support t e s t i n g i n which a 0% c o r r e c t response was observed. 
Thus g e n e r a l i s a t i o n from s t r i n g t o support problem does not 
seem to have occurred w i t h i n t h a t day. 
The 6.2.74 saw a sudden 100% c o r r e c t response f o r t h i s 
t e s t , i d e n t i c a l t o the s t r i n g t e s t . I n a d d i t i o n , the 
i n f a n t showed evidence of being aware when t o stop p u l l i n g - i n , 
when the o b j e c t was on the support. Thus, he would not always 
p u l l the o b j e c t and support completely i n , but would stop p u l l i n g 
as soon as the o b j e c t was w i t h i n reach, release the support 
immediately and grasp the desired o b j e c t . With the Su 3 t e s t s 
( p u l l i n g - i n w i t h o b j e c t t o one side of s u p p o r t ) , the i n f a n t 
showed very l i t t l e i n d i c a t i o n of i n h i b i t i n g movement when 
p u l l i n g - i n w i t h no o b j e c t movement, although watching the 
o b j e c t as the a c t i o n was performed was seen each time. Such 
i n h i b i t i o n occurred only p a r t i a l l y on one occasion i n s i x Su 
t r i a l s on 6.2.74, w i t h the i n f a n t p u l l i n g the support h a l f way 
i n (watching the o b j e c t ) , pausing, and ( w i t h eyes 3 t i l l i n t e n t 
on the o b j e c t ) p u l l i n g the support completely i n . As such, 
t h i s response seems t o correspond t o the St 2 p r o t o c o l of 
f a i l u r e t o i n h i b i t p u l l i n g - i n as described above. I t can 
thus be c l a s s i f i e d as an example of h o r i z o n t a l decalage 
(Piaget 1953) - the occurrence of s i m i l a r behaviours, a t 
d i f f e r e n t times, w i t h i n a stage. A s i m i l a r h o r i z o n t a l decalage 
occurred d u r i n g o b j e c t concept development. In P i a g e t i a n 
terms, the explanation of t h i s behaviour would seem t o once 
again centre around the i n f a n t ' s b e l i e f i n the e f f i c i e n c y 
of h i s own a c t i o n s as the prime mover i n the permanence and 
p o s i t i o n of o b j e c t s . A l t e r n a t i v e l y , one may ask, what other 
adaptive response can the i n f a n t make? The i n f a n t knows only 
t h a t the o b j e c t can be prehended by (a) o r a l prehension, (b) 
manual prehension or ( c ) p u l l i n g - i n a s t r i n g / s u p p o r t , (a) and (b) do 
not"work" when the o b j e c t i s out of reach: the o b j e c t jLs 
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out of both o r a l and manual reach i n t h i s experimental 
s i t u a t i o n } ( c ) has worked p r e v i o u s l y i n t h i s regard, and, 
w i t h no other behaviour p a t t e r n a v a i l a b l e , i n t h i s c o n t e x t , 
" p u l l i n g i n support/string*"may very w e l l be u t i l i s e d as the 
behaviour p a t t e r n -Imost. l i k e l y t o succeed". Thus, u n t i l a 
more appr o p r i a t e response i s discovered ( u s u a l l y by t r i a l 
and e r r o r a t t h i s stage) the i n f a n t has good reason t o 
respond i n t h i s seemingly i n a p p r o p r i a t e f a s h i o n . On l a t e r 
sessions,having achieved a more adaptive response, p u l l i n g - i n 
support when the object does not move can be a t t r i b u t e d t o 
the i n f a n t ' s one-time, agressive p u l l i n g - i n method, as i n the 
case of the s t r i n g problems. 
With the 2-support t e s t s (Su 2) s i m i l a r responses t o those 
of St 2 are evident. Looking from a p o i n t d i r e c t l y i n l i n e 
w i t h the o b j e c t was seen many times (as described f o r St 2) 
r e s u l t i n g i n a c o r r e c t response. However, on s e v e r a l 
occasions the i n f a n t , having grasped the i n c o r r e c t support, 
was observed t o look up the i n c o r r e c t support t o i t s f a r t h e r -
most end, apparently note the absence of the o b j e c t on t h i s 
support, look across at the object, on the second support, and 
y e t t o nevertheless p u l l i n the i n c o r r e c t support before 
t u r n i n g h i s a t t e n t i o n t o the remaining support. Such behaviour 
once again seems expl a i n a b l e by reference t o the i n f a n t ' s 
egocentrism and b e l i e f t h a t o bjects are under the c o n t r o l of 
h i s own a c t i o n s i r r e s p e c t i v e of any p h y s i c a l l y perceivable 
l i n k , or t o a r u n - o f f of a p r e v i o u s l y c o r r e c t behaviour 
p a t t e r n w h i l e s t i l l comparatively naive w i t h regard t o the 
2-support experimental s i t u a t i o n . 
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4.3.4. STAGE VI PROBLEMS 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The c r i t e r i o n f o r Stage VI accomplishment i s , w i t h 
s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n , u s u a l l y given as the i n f a n t ' s capacity 
t o discover neui means t o solve a problem through mental 
combinations (e.g. Piaget, 1953, 1955; Etienne,1973 ; F l a v e l l , 
1963; Woodward, 1959 ) . This a b i l i t y has also been 
termed " i n s i g h t " or " f o r e s i g h t " and such a method of problem 
s o l u t i o n i s not unknown i n the Pongidae (Kohler, 1925 ; 
B i r c h , 1945; Hayes,1952). Despite the v a r i a t i o n i n nomen-
c l a t u r e , a l l such behaviour r e f e r s t o the organism's 
a b i l i t y , when presented w i t h a novel problem, t o SOIVB i t s 
i n t r i c a c i e s w i t h o u t r e s o r t t o overt a c t i v i t i e s such as 
t r i a l and e r r o r , where chance-made movements which prove 
f r u i t f u l a re, (because of v i s u a l and presumably t a c t i l e / 
k i n a e s t h e t i c feedback), repeated and gr a d u a l l y r e f i n e d u n t i l 
an untroubled and almost f a u l t l e s s performance i s achieved. 
With most problems, mental combination or "covert 
experimentation" (which presumably i n v o l v e s i n t e r n a l r e c a l l 
and rearrangement of past experiences) r e q u i r e s mental r e -
arrangement of the s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s of objects ( p i a g e t , 
1955). Piaget (1953, 1955) and others (Woodward, 1959; 
F l a v e l l , 1969) have noted several examples of simple problems 
which can be solved by such i n t e r n a l manipulations. These 
inc l u d e r o l l i n g a long f l a c i d o b j e c t i n t o a b a l l , so as t o 
i n s e r t i t through a small opening, detour movements around 
and under o b j e c t s (e.g. under f u r n i t u r e ) ; using a s t i c k t o 
b r i n g w i t h i n reach an out-of-reach o b j e c t ; t u r n i n g a long 
h o r i z o n t a l o b j e c t through 90° so as t o b r i n g i t through 
v e r t i c a l bars. 
Two t e s t s were chosen t o serve as i n d i c a t o r s of Stage VI 
accomplishment. These were 1 / Long toy presented h o r i z o n t a l l y 
outside v e r t i c a l bars ( h e r e i n a f t e r r e f e r r e d to as "Long Toy" 
or "LT"), and 2/ Object out of reach, w i t h s t i c k w i t h i n reach 
("Stick Experiment" or "SE"). The choice of these two 
problems was d e l i b e r a t e ; the f i r s t problem r e q u i r e s but one 
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component movement ( t u r n i n g the toy through 90°) and one 
p r o j e c t e d outcome ( o b j e c t then able t o come through b a r s ) . 
The s t i c k experiment r e q u i r e s several "steps" t o a c q u i s i t i o n 
of the desired o b j e c t and i t was hypothesised t h a t the i n f a n t 
would accomplish LT p r i o r t o the s o l u t i o n of SE. This i s s a i d 
t o occur f o r human i n f a n t s (Woodward 1959). I t should be 
noted t h a t s o l u t i o n of these problems i s not r e s t r i c t e d t o 
a Stage UI l e v e l of f u n c t i o n i n g ; e s p e c i a l l y w i t h the f i r s t 
problem ( L T ) , t r i a l and e r r o r responses may succeed i n 
producing a c o r r e c t response w i t h l a t e r refinament of the 
movement by v i s u a l / k i n a e s t h e t i c / t a c t i l e feedback. Indeed, 
of Piaget's two c h i l d r e n who were te s t e d f r e q u e n t l y w i t h 
the s t i c k problem, one a t l e a s t seemed t o discover the s o l u t i o n 
by v i s u a l f88dback from chance-made movements (Piaget, 
1953, Obs 159 - 161). 
As was mentioned above, i n s i g h t - f u l problems are not 
unknown amongst the great apes (Kohler, 1925 ; Kellogg & 
Kellogg, 1933; B i r c h , 1945 ) . The development of t h i s capacity 
from lower forms of f u n c t i o n i n g , however, has been g r e a t l y 
neglected i n the Pongidae, and a comparison w i t h i t s 
development i n Man would cast much l i g h t on the g e n e r a l i t y 
of P i a g e t i a n theory. I t was t h e r e f o r e of i n t e r e s t t o 
determine not only i f the i n f a n t was capable of such problems, 
(and i f so, at what age, and w i t h what correspondence w i t h 
d i f f e r e n t comparable problems ( a t l e a s t f o r human i n f a n t s ) 
such as Object Concept s t u d i e s ) , but also t o attempt e l u c i d a t i o n 
of the manner by which the s o l u t i o n was a r r i v e d a t . 
Method 
Test S i t u a t i o n s 
1 / Long Toy ( L T ) . During the f i r s t nine sessions LT 
t e s t i n g was given t o the i n f a n t i n an i d e n t i c a l s e t t i n g t o 
t h a t of Stage V t e s t i n g (support and s t r i n g problems), and 
the reader i s r e f e r r e d t o those pages f o r more d e t a i l s . For 
the LT s i t u a t i o n , tha long toy was placed as shown i n f i g . 3.15. 
i . e . h o r i z o n t a l , and close to tha bars. 
I t was found necessary f o r the experimenter t o maintain 
contact w i t h one end of the long toy so as t o ensure t h a t 
the i n f a n t grasped the o b j e c t c e n t r a l l y . F a i l i n g t h i s , the 
i n f a n t mould o f t e n make t o take hold of one end of the long 
t o y , and simply p u l l i t i n t h i s f ashion through the bar 
space. The long toy used p r i m a r i l y i n t h i s t e s t i s shown i n 
f i g . 3 . 1 5 , a 1 f t . 6 i n . aluminium tuba of \ i n . diameter, 
having f o u r p l a s t i c b a l l s attached, onB a t e i t h e r end and 
two more placed e q u i d i s t a n t l y along the rod. The design 
i s i n t e n t i o n a l and based upon p r e l i m i n a r y t e s t i n g i n which 
i t was found t h a t the r a i s e d spheres on the rod g r e a t l y 
f a c i l i t a t e d the i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t y t o e a s i l y grasp the ab j e c t 
from the t e s t t a b l e . Those p r e l i m i n a r y long toys w i t h o u t 
spheres took, on occasion, up to f o u r grasping attempts before 
they were secured. The long toy u t i l i s e d above was used i n 
the m a j o r i t y of t r i a l s . Occasionally, because of s a t i e t y of 
i n t e r e s t i n the o b j e c t per se, both ends were dipped i n a 
s o l u t i o n of honey and water of which the i n f a n t was fond. 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , a second long toy ( o f wood d o w e l l i n g , w i t h 
i d e n t i c a l dimensions t o t h a t of the metal rod of the o r i g i n a l 
long t o y , but w i t h o u t b a l l s ) was used. Here, p r e s e n t a t i o n was 
made i n the usual manner, except t h a t the experimenter h e l d 
the o b j e c t approximately 1 inch above the l e v e l of the t e s t 
t a b l e , so as t o f a c i l i t a t e grasping by the i n f a n t . 
Following the f i r s t nine sessions, two aspects of the t e s t 
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s i t u a t i o n became u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . F i r s t l y , the i n f a n t took 
t o c l i m b i n g from the cot i n which he was housed during ths 
course of the experiment and t h i s , when performed each t r i a l , 
e f f e c t i v e l y terminated the session. I n a d d i t i o n , a s t r a t e g y 
(evolved 28.1.74) became mora p r e v a l e n t . This i n v o l v e d the 
i n f a n t prehending one end of the long toy w i t h h i s mouth 
( a f t e r grasping i t c e n t r a l l y w i t h one hand) and then, by 
drawing back h i s head, p u l l i n g the o b j e c t i n t o the c o t . So 
as t o obviate both d i f f i c u l t i e s , the i n f a n t was, from the 
20.2.74, placed as d e t a i l e d i n f i g . 3 . 1 6 . The i n f a n t was sa t 
on the experimenter's knee at a distance from the bars which 
prevented o r a l prehension of the long t o y . Being on the 
experimenter's knee, and t h e r e f o r e possessed of the c o n t a c t -
comfort which most of the c o t - c l i m b i n g was designed t o achieve, 
t h e r e was much less l i k e l i h o o d of the experiment being d i s r u p t e d 
on t h i s account, and i t could thus go forward w i t h some 
semblance of d i s c i p l i n e . The long toy was presented on, or 
j u s t above the mattress of the cot (which now functioned as a 
t e s t t a b l e ) , the experimenter i n t r o d u c i n g the long toy through 
the r a i l s from the l e f t side of the cot each time, once again 
t a k i n g care to ensure c e n t r a l grasping by the i n f a n t . 
The i n f a n t ' s responses t o the experimental set-up were noted 
and are described below, i n both Results and Discussion s e c t i o n s . 
F i g . 3.16. 
ft 
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2/ S t i c k Experiment (SE). Owing to the onset of increased 
c l i m b i n g from the cot r e f e r r e d t o above, the s t i c k problem 
was t r a n s f e r r e d from i t s envisaged s i t e at cot and t e s t - t a b l e . 
The metal meshed door separating the p l a y - and work-rooms 
was chosen as the new t e s t p o s i t i o n . The door was constructed 
of one-eighth inch diameter m i l d s t e e l rods i n a 2-inch square 
meshwork. Four of the h o r i z o n t a l rods, i n each of f o u r columns 
a t the base of the door were removed, r e s u l t i n g i n a small series 
of c e n t r a l l y placed v e r t i c a l bars, 8 inch wide by 10 inch t a l l , 
the o b j e c t t o be obtained was placed on one side of these 
r a i l s , w i t h the i n f a n t and experimenter on the other s i d e . 
A s t i c k ( u s u a l l y the dowel rod which acted as the replacement 
long t o y ) was placed approximately 6 inches from the bars 
as i n diagram, f i g . 3.17. 
F i g . 3.17 
A 
L 
The o b j e c t was normally the i n f a n t ' s milk b o t t l e , an o b j e c t 
f o r which he was a t l e a s t moderately motivated on a l l t r i a l s . 
Frequent.demonstrations (on average 3/session) of the method by 
which the o b j e c t might be obtained by use of the s t i c k were given 
beginning 19.6.74. The i n f a n t ' s responses on a l l sessions were 
recorded f o r as long as i t seemed he was a t l e a s t p a r t i a l l y 
i n t e r e s t e d i n the problem (4.5 - 15 minutes). 
Results 
The r e s u l t s of the LT and SE t e s t s are d e t a i l e d as % a p p r o p r i a t e 
response i n f i g s . 3.1.8 and 3.1 9 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n a d d i t i o n , the long 
toy r e s u l t s are t a b u l a t e d i n t a b l e 3.13. 
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Table 3.13 
LONG TOY TEST % c o r r e c t response 
DATE + — + — 
9.1.74 0 100 (5) 6.3.74 100 0 (11) 
18.1.74 0 100 (3) 8.3.74 100 0 ( ? ) 
19.1.74 0 100 (7) 11.3.74 100 0 (7) 
21.1.74 0 100 (4) 16.3.74 100 0 (11) 
28.1.74 0 100 (4) 19.3.74 100 0 (13) 
5.2.74 33.3 66.6 (9) 21.3.74 100 0 (14) 
9.2.74 0 100 (4) 9.4.74 100 0 (10) 
10.2.74 26.7 73.3 (15) 22.4.74 100 0 (10) 
15.2.74 36.4 63.6 (11) 9.5.74 100 0 (10) 
20.2.74 21.5 78.5 (14) 21.5.74 100 0 (10) 
25.2.74 0 100 (10) 19.6.74 100 0 (10) 
28.2.74 
morning 0 100 (6) 25.7.74 100 0 (10) 
afternoon 70 30 (10) 22.8.74 100 0 (10) 
FIG. 3.18 
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Discussion 
Long Toy Test 
S o l u t i o n of the t e s t above c r i t e r i o n {75%) occurs on 
March 6 t h f 1974. The r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e what seems t o be a 
three-phase progression t o competence: ( i ) zero c o r r e c t 
response (9.1.74 - 28.1.74); ( i i ) p a r t i a l success a t the 
25 - 36$ c o r r e c t response l e v e l (5.2.74 - 28.2.74); ( i i i ) r a p i d 
increase t o competence (from 28.2.74). 
( i ) This phase c o n s i s t s of 5 sessions. Reference t o the d i a r y 
notes i n d i c a t e s t h a t Cody's responses on the f i r s t three t r i a l s 
mere simply p u l l i n g the long t o y , w h i l e 3 t i l l h o r i z o n t a l , 
a gainst the v e r t i c a l bars of the c o t , and, a f t e r one or two 
such a c t i o n s , r e l e a s i n g the o b j e c t and i g n o r i n g i t . Only on 
two of the 23 t r i a l s was even s l i g h t t u r n i n g of the o b j e c t 
seen. During the f i n a l two sessions, the i n f a n t revealed two 
new behaviour p a t t e r n s . F i r s t l y , " s o l v i n g " the problem by 
b r i n g i n g h i s head t o the bars and, using h i s h i g h l y mobile 
p r e h e n s i l e l i p s , prehending the o b j e c t o r a l l y at one end, 
f o l l o w i n g which the head was p u l l e d i n and w i t h i t t h e l o n g t o y . 
Secondly, an a c t i o n which was seen b r i e f l y during session 1 
and which presages the t r u e s o l u t i o n , p u l l i n g the ob j e c t against 
the bars w hile a t the same time t u r n i n g the w r i s t so t h a t the 
o b j e c t ' s long a x i s was displaced t o some extent from thB h o r i z o n -
t a l . This behaviour was seen at almost every t r i a l . The 
displacement was n o t , at t h i s p o i n t , more than 35° - 40° from 
the h o r i z o n t a l . 
( i i ) The 5.2.74 heralds a second phase where the o b j e c t was 
obtained through the bars by t u r n i n g i t 90° on several occasions. 
However, i t seemad t h a t success on one t r i a l d i d not g r e a t l y 
help subsequent t r i a l s , and was of l i t t l e help over sessions, 
(t h e session r e s u l t s showing great v a r i a t i o n , and not a steady 
increase toward competence as might be expected had one session 
aided the s o l u t i o n of the next session's t r i a l s ) . ThB i n f a n t 
obtained the long toy " c o r r e c t l y " by what seemed to be an 
expansion of one of the more advanced actions r e f e r r e d t o above 
from ( i ) . The long toy was p u l l e d repeatedly against the r a i l 3 
w i t h w r i s t t u r n i n g . Turning was, however, of greater amplitude 
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than d u r i n g phase ( i ) and when i t was s u f f i c i e n t ( i . e . 
between approximately 85° and 95°) the long toy came through 
the r a i l s amidst much bumping and banging of i t s end against 
the r a i l s of e i t h e r s i d e . Ths impression of unplanned "groping" 
l e a d i n g t o s o l u t i o n was emphasised by an observation d u r i n g 
5.2.74 where the i n f a n t , seemingly f o r t u i t o u s l y , turned the 
o b j e c t ' s long a x i s 90° t o the h o r i z o n t a l immediately. However, 
t h a t he expected the usual resistance; of toy a g a i n s t r a i l s was 
e v i d e n t from the f a c t t h a t the i n f a n t was so unprepared f o r the 
entrance of the o b j e c t t o the cot t h a t , on p u l l i n g i n , the 
o b j e c t came through so f a s t t h a t one end 3truck him a f o r c e f u l 
blow on the head. On l a t e r sessions, v i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n the 
o b j e c t ' s movements began t o show. This was most c l e a r l y v i s i b l e 
d u r i n g one t r i a l 20.2.74, where the i n f a n t turned the long toy 
past 90°. He then c a r e f u l l y watched h i s hand and the o b j e c t 
as he compensated by t u r n i n g the long toy i n the opposite 
d i r e c t i o n (although t u r n i n g i t too f a r t o the opposite s i d e ) 
before f i n a l l y dropping i t . The percentage of c o r r e c t responses 
before a c o n s i s t e n t response above c r i t e r i o n thus seems t o be 
best explained by chance. By reference t o Table 3 . 1 3 , i t i s seen 
t h a t , i n t e s t s w i t h a t r i a l number of less than 10. t r i a l s , zero 
c o r r e c t responses are found each time. With sessions of 10 or 
more t r i a l s a 25 - 36% c o r r e c t response may occur. However, 
on 25.2.74 there are 10 t r i a l s w i t h o u t a s i n g l e a p p r o p r i a t e 
response. This seems t o speak f o r chance s o l u t i o n s before 
28.2.74. As mentioned, s o l u t i o n before t h i s date does not 
seem t o help f o l l o w i n g sessions, whereas a f t e r 28.2.74 chance 
success produces r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y of the response (see below ( i i i ) ) . 
E a r l i e r " s o l u t i o n s 1 1 e.g. head down and p u l l i n g i n of the o b j e c t 
w i t h the mouth, were s t i l l seen d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d ( i i ) . 
( i i i ) ThB 28.2.74 i s an e x c e l l e n t example of the r a p i d i t y of 
s o l u t i o n w i t h the long toy t e s t . I n the morning session the 
i n f a n t evinced no evidence of understanding the c o r r e c t s o l u t i o n 
t o the problem, each t r i a l ending i n f a i l u r e . The afternoon 
session i s f a r d i f f e r e n t w i t h a c o r r e c t response l e v e l of 70fo. 
I n t h i s l a t t e r session, s o l u t i o n appears to have been 
discovered f o r t u i t o u s l y , but then, u n l i k e e a r l i e r sessions, 
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t o have been immediately repeated and r e f i n e d so as t o 
enable the achievement of a repr o d u c i b l e c o r r e c t response. 
The f i r s t three t r i a l s of the afternoon session were f a i l u r e s 
as i n the morning session. On t r i a l 4, a f t e r p u l l i n g the 
obj e c t against the bars 2 times w i t h minimal w r i s t - t u r n i n g , 
the i n f a n t looked away, and at the same time brought arm and 
obj e c t upwards, simultaneously t w i s t i n g h i s w r i s t 90° i n an 
an t i c l o c k w i s e d i r e c t i o n . The long toy s l i p p e d through the bars, 
and the i n f a n t , apparently aware k i n a e s t h e t i c a l l y of i t s 
p o s i t i o n , returned h i s gaze t o the long t o y, s m i l i n g l y banged 
i t up and down against the bars three times, and then brought 
one end t o h i s mouth t o suck. During the next t r i a l , the 
i n f a n t was observed, a f t e r grasping, t o look along the l e n g t h 
of the long toy as i f t o observe i t s h o r i z o n t a l p o s i t i o n before 
i n i t i a t i n g any movement. The upward and t w i s t i n g movement was 
then repeated, as was the s t r i k i n g of the bars (2 times) a f t e r 
the o b j e c t came through the bars. The long toy was then 
sucked u n t i l removed from the i n f a n t . I n tne f o l l o w i n g t r i a l 
the long toy was turned only 75° and, upon " s t i c k i n g 1 1 against 
the r a i l s , was immediately turned the required 15~ e x t r a degrees, 
and removed from the c o t . The remaining four t r i a l s were also 
s u c c e s s f u l l y attempted. Following t h i s , on each of the 13 sessions 
given over a 6-month p e r i o d , Cody performed at a 100^ l e v e l of 
competence. 
S t i c k Experiment (SE) 
As d e t a i l e d i n f i g . 3.19 the s t i c k experiment was not at any 
timB solved by the i n f a n t d uring the 6-month period of t e s t i n g . 
That the i n f a n t d i d de s i r e the o b j e c t was seen by h i s frequent 
attempts at grasping through the bars towards i t , and h i s 
occasional screaming when the o b j e c t was not forthcoming. I t 
may w e l l be t h a t the i n f a n t was, on occasions, too h i g h l y 
motivated t o allow him t o come t o a s o l u t i o n , as was the casa 
f o r those chimpanzees i n Birch's study who attempted problems 
under c o n d i t i o n s of prolonged food d e p r i v a t i o n , ( B i r c h , 1945). 
However, although Cody may have been over- (or under-) motivated 
d u r i n g c e r t a i n sessions, t h i s cannot be said f o r the greater p a r t 
of t e s t i n g . The great m a j o r i t y of sessions were given f o l l o w i n g 
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h i s e a t i n g of c e r e a l , hence h i s m o t i v a t i o n i s considered t o 
havB been approximately " m i d d l i n g " during most of the t r i a l s , 
the c o n d i t i o n shown by B i r c h t o be most conducive t o e f f i c i e n t 
s o l u t i o n of such problems,(Birch, 1945). 
Experience w i t h s t i c k s has been mooted as being a 
necessary c o n d i t i o n f o r s o l v i n g the s t i c k problem (Woodward, 1959). 
Such may w e l l be the case; however, both types of long toy were 
l e f t around the i n f a n t ' s play-room at l e a s t 50% of the i n f a n t ' s 
waking hours, and he had ample o p p o r t u n i t y t o experianca "what 
s t i c k s were". Indeed, Cody was several times noted as manipulating 
the s t i c k s f o r periods of several minutes outside the t e s t 
s i t u a t i o n , l o o k i n g up and down t h e i r l e n g t h and seemingly 
observing t h e i r movements i n space as he v a r i e d h i s hand/arm 
p o s i t i o n s . F u rther, d u r i n g t e s t sessions Cody would o f t e n 
grasp a t the s t i c k , apparently as "second best", when the o b j e c t 
he desired provsd t o be out of reach. There was much s t r i k i n g 
of the s t i c k against the r a i l s , and pushing i t s c r a p i n g l y t o 
and f r o through the bars. However, both i n f r e e play and during 
t e s t sessions, the i n f a n t seems t o have l e a r n t nothing t h a t aided 
h i s s o l u t i o n of the problem. One t e l l i n g omission may e x p l a i n 
t h i s s i t u a t i o n : although much time seems t o have beBn spent 
manipulating s t i c k s and s i m i l a r long t o y s , on no occasion (as 
f a r as was determined d u r i n g the more than 2000 hours i n which 
the experimenter was i n the subject's company over h i s f i r s t 
15 months of l i f e ) was Cody seen, even by chance, t o use a 
s t i c k t o s t r i k e , and so t o move, another o b j e c t . This behaviour 
p a t t e r n may be necessary f o r successful s o l u t i o n - i n a'c l e a s t 
one of Piaget's c h i l d r e n i t was u t i l i s e d i n framing an answer 
f o r t h i s problem, ( P i a g e t , 1955). 
Another important a i d t o s o l u t i o n i n the human i n f a n t seems 
t o be i m i t a t i o n . Piaget demonstrated the use of the s t i c k i n 
o b t a i n i n g an out of reach o b j e c t t o one c h i l d , who than attempted 
s i m i l a r actions w i t h the f i n a l r e s u l t of problem s o l u t i o n . At 
no time during the f i r s t 15 months of l i f e was i m i t a t i o n seen 
w i t h t h i s i n f a n t Orang-utan s u b j e c t , except where i t was 
s p e c i f i c a l l y t r a i n e d - f o r over many sessions using operant 
techniques (e.g. hand on head, see Chapter 5 ) • 
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Likewise, the delayed i m i t a t i o n expected i n Stage VI w i t h the 
human s u b j e c t , ( P i a g e t , 1955) and seen i n Washoe, the Gardners' 
chimpanzee (Gardner & Gardner, 1971) and V i k i (Hayes,1952), was 
not e vident i n t h i s s u b j e c t . 
Thus, the two main paths by which the s o l u t i o n of t h i s 
problem seem to be achieved i n the human subje c t seemed t o 
have been denied t h i s Orang-utan subject and may e x p l a i n h i s 
l a c k of " f o r e s i g h t " i n t h i s regard, despite the apparently 
optimum m o t i v a t i o n a l c o n d i t i o n of the c r e a t u r e . 
I t may also be t h a t , t e r m i n a t i n g as i t d i d j u s t a f t e r the 
i n f a n t ' s f i r s t b i r t h d a y , the experiment was not continued f o r 
a s u f f i c i e n t l e n g t h of time t o allow the c h a r t i n g of the 
discovery of a s o l u t i o n t o t h i s problem. Thus, i n t h i s s p e c i f i c 
domain, Stags VI may be accomplished a t a l a t e r date. This 
c e r t a i n l y seems t o be the case, f o r the i n f a n t d i d show " f o r e -
s i g h t " sometime a f t e r t e r m i n a t i o n of the s t i c k experiment, 
a l b e i t i n a d i f f e r e n t context. S t i c k experiment was t e r m i n a t e d as 
Cody than lodged i n Sunderland, there being no f a c i l i t i e s f o r 
such t e s t i n g a t t h i s l o c a t i o n . This was a self-imposed problem, 
seen ( w i t h c o n t e x t u a l v a r i a t i o n s ) o c c a s i o n a l l y d u r i n g the course 
of h i s r e a r i n g but which was not solved " i n s i g h t - f u l l y " u n t i l 
September 29th. The i n f a n t desirad t o open the door of the 
bedroom i n which he was housed. The handle of the door was 
set at too great a he i g h t t o allow easy grasping and t h e r e werB 
no nearby ledges on which the i n f a n t could climb so as t o o b t a i n 
h i s d e s i r e . However, u n l i k e previous occasions, the i n f a n t was 
observed t o move away from the door, across a distance of at 
l e a s t 6 f e e t , seize h o l d of a t u b u l a r metal A-frame which was 
i n the bedroom, and t o p u l l i t close t o the door. The i n f a n t 
then mounted the A-frame and seized the door handle e a s i l y . 
From then on, t h i s behaviour was repeated whenever t h i s and 
s i m i l a r occasions arose. As such, the response d u p l i c a t e s i n 
a l l e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e s Kohler's "banana-and-boxes" t e s t which 
h i s chimp subjects a l s o proved themselves capable o f , (Kohler,1925). 
Hence, although the i n i t i a l date of attainment of Stage VI 
i n s i g h t behaviour i s not known w i t h c e r t a i n t y , i t i s e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h a t , i n t h i s Orang-utan s u b j e c t , t h i s l e v e l was a t t a i n e d by a t 
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l e a s t one year two month. I t i s unfortunate t h a t the 
development of t h i s response does not appear t o have occurred 
during observation periods w i t h the i n f a n t . However, being 
a covert mental process, observation (except by the overt 
behaviour as d e t a i l e d above) i s impassible. 
OVERVIEW 
Ti'ia r e s u l t s of each t e s t type given i l l u s t r a t e s everal paints 
w i t h reference t o Piagetian theory. 
With t e s t s i t u a t i o n s wnich alio-^ the m o n i t o r i n g of various 
l e v e l s w i t h i n t h a t s i t u a t i o n (Cover, Teat-Recognition and Screen 
T e s t s ) , t h i s Orang-utan i n f a n t has Daen shown t o pass through 
s i m i l a r stages t o t h a t seen i n tne -.^man i n f a n t ( F i a n e t , 1953, 1L55: 
U z g i r i and Hunt, 1966; Corman and Escalona, 1969 - see i n t r o d u c t i o n ) . 
I t i s o n l y a t Stage I I I and Stage IV-V T r a n s i t i o n t e s t s i n the 
screen and cover t e s t s r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h a t inadequate data precluc? 
such a statement, and even here i t 3eams probable t h a t P i a g e t i a n 
sequencing w i l l prove t r u e when f u r t n e r work i s done on the Orang-
utan. Although f o l l o w i n g the same scage sequence w i t h i n any t e s t , 
the times of attainment of the various stages are f a r i n advance 
of the normal human i n f a n t . This has already been r e f e r r e d t o i n 
connection w i t h the cover experiment. To recap, i t appears t h a t development 
i s telescoped i n the Orang-utan f o r the t e s t s i t u a t i o n s monitorea 
i n t h i s research. 
Two o b j e c t i o n s may be r a i s e d against the methodology of t h i s work. 
The f i r s t i s t h a t i n the Cover, Screen and T e s t - r e c o g n i t i c n t e s t s , by 
g i v i n g the problems of any t e s t - s i t u a t i o n s e q u e n t i a l l y ( S t . I l l , then 
St.IV, then V, e t c . ) the i n f a n t was forced t o solve, say, .the Stage I I I 
i 
problem presented when he might e a s i l y have solved the Stage VI problem, 
had t h i s been presented at the same time. The stage sequence may 
thus be more apparent than r e a l . 
To obviate t h i s , as soon as c r i t e r i o n was reached w i t h one t e s t 
s i t u a t i o n , the next most complex was given. While i t may w e l l have 
been b e t t e r t o give a l l the t e s t s e v e n t u a l l y presented t o the i n f a n t 
a t the same time, t h i s would have precluded other research w i t h the 
i n f a n t (Language, Grasping, e t c . ) . As the work i s intended as a 
pioneering study of i n f a n t Orang-utan development, i t was thought 
b e t t e r t o carry out the s~tudy as described above. 
I t should be noted t h a t the res-onse t o the manner of p r e s e n t a t i o n 
was d i f f e r e n t f o r each t e s t . There was no c o n s i s t e n t response t o 
the t e s t s i t u a t i o n s , i . e . the i n f a n t d i d not always solve a problem 
a f t e r s u i t a b l e exposure t o i t . On some occasions, the i n f a n t proved 
unable t o cope over many t e s t sessions, e.g. Stage I I I - IV T r a n s i t i o n , 
Cover t e s t , ( o r t o ever solve the problem, e.g. Stage V I , s t i c k t e s t ) . 
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On other t e s t s , the i n f a n t resoonded a p p r o p r i a t e l y from tr.e 
f i r s t t r i a l session, (Stage IV - VI T r a n s i t i o n , Cover t e s t ) . Other 
cases f e l l between these two extremes. Thus, tr.e 3i~ou.~t of p r a c t i c e 
which tha i n f a n t ecnisves does not apoear t o be c r i t i c a l to h is 
success or f a i l u r e . Tn= i n f a n t achieves problems or f a i l s them 
whether tnera i s p r a c t i c e or not, and he doe; seen unable t o succeed 
at t e s t s of jreecer complexity than t h a t which he has j u s t achieved. 
In the case of the Stage I I I - IV T r a n s i t i o n t e s t , the i n f a n t had a 
t o t a l of 123 t r i a l s over a per i o d of 3-j- months before achieving 
c r i t e r i o n , w h i l e i t took but 21 and 0 t r i a l s t o master the next two 
t e s t s . I t snould be noted t h a t t h i s was not a l e a r n i n g set sequence 
(Harlow, 1949 .; the f o l l o w i n g two t e s t s took a t o t a l of 25 and 34 t r i a l s 
r e s p e c t i v e l y o-i-fore mastery was a t t a i n e d . Stage IV - V T r a n s i t i o n 
and Stage V t e s t s are most noteworthy i n t h i s respect. Both were 
given w i t h i n one day of each other. The t e s t c l a s s i f i e d as less 
complex was solved f i r s t , w hile the more complex (Stage V) took a 
f u r t h e r f i v e sessions and 44 days before c r i t e r i o n was achieved (see 
also Stage I I I - IV T r a n s i t i o n , and Stage I I I Screen t e s t ; . As 
mentioned above, i t should aiso bs not^d t h a t Stare VI casting (SticK 
t e s t ) was never solved, despite 20 s e s s i o n s over more than 5 months. 
In a d d i t i o n , i t should be emphasised t h a t Piagetian t e s t s are 
designed t o reveal the l e v e l of c o g n i t i v e s t r u c t u r i n g t h a t -has 
evolved d u r i n g , and because o f , normal experience. Thus, the r o l l i n g 
of a b a l l beneath a t a b l e a f f o r d s the i n f a n t the o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
experience an ob j e c t concept s i t u a t i o n . The s o l v i n g of a m u l t i t u d e 
of such occurrences during normal day-to-day experience leads t o the 
i n f a n t achieving stage a f t e r stage of o b j e c t concept. Hence, the 
t e s t s i t u a t i o n should bu looked on as only one of many s i t u a t i o n s i n 
which the i n f a n t " p r a c t i s e s " h i s a b j e c t concept n o t i o n s . Seen i n t h i s 
l i g h t , the " p r a c t i c e e f f e c t s " caused by t e s t i n g become a minor i n t r u s i o n 
i n t o the i n f a n t ' s ongoing "experiment" w i t h the world i n which he moves, 
and the i n f a n t ' s apparent unaffectedness by the p r a c t i c e a f f o r d e d by 
t e s t i n g i s explained. I t i s t h e r e f o r e considered t n a t the stage 
sequence shown f o r the various t e s t s i s a c o r r e c t t a b u l a t i o n of the 
i n f a n t ' s ordered progression i n c o g n i t i v e development. 
One f i n a l i n d i c a t i o n t h a t p r a c t i c e d i d not have a marked e f f e c t on 
time of s o l v i n g a problem i s f u r n i s h e d by study of i n t e r - t e s t data. 
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I t might ba expected t h a t , between t e s t s , the t e s t given f i r s t 
would ba solved at an e a r l i e r dats. That t n i s i s not so i s shewn 
by Table 3.14. 
Oct. Nov. 0 s c. Jan. Feb. ;:ar. .-ipr. flay. 3un. J u l , 
l e a t obscured H e a c t i o n 
I V///////ZZ&. 
Screen Test ( St I I I - I U t r a n s i t i o n ) 
Support Test ( 5 u , 1) 
5 t r i n g Test ( S t 1) 
I V//////A 
Support Test (Su 2) 
I V/////1 
S t r i n o Test \St 2 ) l V/'///////////\ 
Long Toy Test 
: i c k Test Fig.3.14 
I I - not ac h i e v e d . 
V////\ = a c h i e v e d . 
Here we can see t h a t there i s a wide discrepancy between when 
any problem i s f i r s t presented t o the subject and when i t i s f i n a l l y 
solved. For example, the Screen Test Stage I I I - IV T r a n s i t i o n 
took more than three months to achieve while the 2 - s t r i n g * t e s t took 
o n l y 14 days. S i m i l a r l y , the two s t r i n g t e s t was achieved j u s t 
before the long toy t e s t , despite the f a c t t h a t the i n f a n t had more 
than twice the time t o p r a c t i s e the l e t t e r nroblem. The s t i c k 
t e s t was never achieved despite more than 5 months of constant 
p r a c t i c e . 
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Wails e s t a b l i s h i n g t h a t p r a c t i c e of t e s t s i t u a t i o n s i s not of 
great importance i n the attainment of these t e s t s , i n t e r - t e s t data 
also r e v e a l a marked discrepancy between human and Qrang-utan 
developmental p a t t e r n s . 
Whereas Piaget and h i s co-workers claim t h a t a l l problems w i t h i n 
any one stags are a l l achieved at approximately the same time ( P i a g e t , 1953 
Woodward , 1959). The r e s u l t s of the f o r e g o i n g e x p e r i m e n t s show t h a t , 
f o r most stages t h i s i s not t r u e f j r the Orang-utan. On no occasion 
do the t e s t s corresponding t o a s i n g l e stags f a l l w i t h i n even seven 
days of one another. In many cases, the stage-dates of many t e s t s 
are found widely spaced (e.g. Stage V, a t t a i n e d during the 32nd week 
according to the S t r i n g and Support t e s t s , and i n the 40th week 
according t o tha Cover t e s t ) . S i m i l a r l y , Stage I I I - IV T r a n s i t i o n 
was a t t a i n e d during the 30th, 31st and 32nd weeks, according t o the 
screen, teat-obscured, and cover t e s t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . Sometimes stages 
are i n v e r t e d between t e s t s , as whan Stage V appears before Stage IV - V 
Transition,when comparison i s made between the r e s u l t s of Stage V 
S t r i n g or Support t e s t s (32nd week) and t h a t of Stage IV - V T r a n s i t i o n 
cover and screen t e s t s (33rd and 34th waeks r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 
One e x p l a n a t i on f o r such seeming anomalies i s t h a t a t e s t may 
have been placed i n the wrong stage category. In these i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
i 
i t would seem t h a t the Long Toy Test has been so m i s c l a s s i f i e d . 
Whereas Woodward (1959) c i t e s t h i s t e s t as a Stage VI achievement, 
F l a v e l l (19 63) i s of tha opinion t h a t t h i s problem i s a Stage V 
problem. From the data presented, the Long Toy Test was achieved at 
the same time ( w i t h i n 5 days) as the Stage V problems of S t r i n g and 
Support. I t may be, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h i s problem has bsen wrongly 
c l a s s i f i e d by Woodward- As the a l l o c a t i o n of a problem t o a given stage 
depends on i t s complexity, i t does seem t h a t a simple "90° t u r n and 
p u l l i n " ( t h e c o r r e c t response t o the Long Toy Test) corresponds t o a 
much greater degree w i t h - t h e other Stage V problems than w i t h the 
mental and p h y s i c a l manipulations of the Stage VI S t i c k Test. 
However, such m i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of t e s t s cannot account f o r a l l 
discrepancies revealed by the data. I t may simply be t h a t the Orang-
utan i n f a n t has a d i f f e r e n t p s y c h o l o g i c a l as w e l l as p h y s i c a l develop-
mental p a t t e r n compared to a human i n f a n t of tha same agB (compare 
Chap.2 - Gessel T e s t ) . Indeed, i t would not be s u r p r i s i n g c o n s i d e r i n g 
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the d i f f e r e n t h a b i t a t and e v o l u t i o n a r y h i s t o r y o f t h e two s p e c i e s . 
The O b j e c t Concept, f o r example, may be l e s s i m p o r t a n t t o an 
Orang-utan than the a b i l i t y t o p u l l i n a branch l a d e n w i t h a u t - o f -
reach f r u i t . T h i s may e x p l a i n why the o b j e c t concept stages were 
reached a t a r e l a t o v e l y l a t e r date when compared t o t h e S t r i n g 
or Support t e s t s . T his p o s t u l a t e d l a t e r development o f l e s s 
i m p o r t a n t b e h a v i o u r a l domains may he l p t o e x p l a i n t h e l a c k o f 
success i n the s t i c k t e s t . 
W i l d a d u l t Orang-utan are known t o have t h i s " s t i c k " a b i l i t y 
( P l a g e , p e r s . comm. 1 9 7 7 ) , y e t Cody f a i l e d t o a c h i e v e the problem up 
to the age of 55 weeks. I f . s u c h an a b i l i t y i s o f l e s s i m p o r t a n c e 
t h a n , say, p u l l i n g i n o f a t t a c h e d o b j e c t s , i t m i g h t be expected t h a t 
competency would mature l a t e r i n o n t o g e n e t i c development. I n l i n e 
w i t h t h i s , and as mentioned on page 45, a t the s p e c i e s l e v e l 
t h e e v o l u t i o n a r y / e c o l o g i c a l h i s t o r y o f a s p e c i e s i s t h o u g h t t o 
a f f e c t the presence or absence o f c o g n i t i v e s t r u c t u r e s ( eg. 
Ob j e c t Concept ) w i t h i n t h a t s p e c i e s . 
m I9|{M« '» 
14 JUL 1978 ) 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF VISUALLY-DIRECTED 
GRASPING 
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REVIEW OF RESEARCH 
* 
INTRODUCTION 
Grasping c o n s t i t u t e s an extremely important f u n c t i o n i n Homo 
sapiens (Napier, 1960). Without the act of manual prehension, t o o l -
use, f o o d - c o l l e c t i o n , aggressive and defensive behaviour - a l l would 
be impossible ( o r reduced t o a very low l e v e l of c o m p l e x i t y ) . Were 
v i s u a l l y d i r e c t e d grasping beyond the w i t of Man, h i s a b i l i t y t o 
a c t ' a f f e c t i v e l y upon the environment would be negated. 
Much the same can be s a i d of the remaining Hominoidea, and af the 
Primate order g e n e r a l l y . Reflex grasping i n v i r t u a l l y a l l primates 
f u n c t i o n s t o maintain the i n f a n t i n close p h y s i c a l contact w i t h i t s 
mother, though t h i s i s l o s t i n l a t e r l i f e . Grasping and manipulation 
form an i n t e g r a l p a r t of behaviour i n chimps (Goodall, 1958; Reynolds 
& Reynolds, 1965; T e l e k i , 1973; Suzuki, 1971), G o r i l l a ( S c h a l l e r , 1963; 
Fossey, 1972, 1974), Gibbon (Carpenter 1940) and the Orang-utan (Mackinnon, 
1974; Davenport, 1967; H a r r i s o n s 1961). P r i m a r i l y , i t s use i s i n 
food c o l l e c t i o n and locomotion, but other acts are also important 
(e.g. defense i n chimpanzee ( K o r t l a n d t & K o o i j , 1963) and Orang-utan 
(Mackinnon, 1974; Davenport, 1967)). Much the same can be s a i d f o r the 
Simian and prosimian groups. 
At f i r s t s i g h t the act of grasping an ob j e c t seems a r e l a t i v e l y 
simple manoeuvre. Closer a n a l y s i s r e v e a l s , however, t h a t many less 
complex movements must be coordinated t o allow grasping on s i g h t . 
I t i s a superordinate behaviour p a t t e r n . 
Any major behavioural a ct can be broken down i n t o smaller components, 
e.g. behaviour k can be analysed i n t o suborder behaviours A, B and C. 
A can then be analysed i n t o smaller p a r t s , i and i i , B i n t o i i i , iv» 
and v, and C i n t o v i and v i i . ( I t i s also important t o r e a l i s e t h a t 
p a r t s i , i i , i i i , e t c . can be grouped t o form d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n s , 
thus producing other modes of behaviour, e.g. £ may c o n s i s t of Q> 
and E, but D may be i and v combined, and E i i i and v i . ) Segments 
at the lowest l e v e l are t h e r e f o r e j o i n e d t o form l a r g e r sequences a t 
the next l e v e l , and these i n t u r n group t o form yet higher l e v e l s . 
The o r g a n i s a t i o n i s thus h i e r a r c h i c a l , and by d e s c r i b i n g only one 
l e v e l of o r g a n i s a t i o n , many fea t u r e s of the behaviour may be om i t t e d , 
e s p e c i a l l y i t s c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l aspects. 
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Successful grasping r e q u i r e s t h a t the hand be brought t o a 
p o i n t i n space occupied by the o b j e c t t h a t has been f i x a t e d 
( t h i s r e q u i r e s i m m o b i l i s i n g the head and eyes), and t h a t 
the hand i s opened and closed i n the c o r r e c t sequence around 
the o b j e c t . The a c t i o n i s t h e r e f o r e made up of a t l e a s t 5 
component a c t i o n s . 
i / V i s u a l f i x a t i o n of the o b j e c t , 
i i / A c t i v a t i o n of the hand on v i s u a l c o ntact, 
i i i / Moving the hand from outside the v i s u a l f i e l d so as 
t o b r i n g both hand and o b j e c t simultaneously i n s i g h t , 
i v / D i r e c t i n g the hand towards the o b j e c t , 
v/ Opening and c l o s i n g the hand a t the a p p r o p r i a t e time 
i n the sequence ( i . e . hand open as i t approaches the 
o b j e c t , end c l o s i n g the hand upon t a c t i l e c o n t a c t . ) 
Of course, t h i s i s by no means the lowest l e v e l of a n a l y s i s . 
Each of the 5 components noted above can be broken down i n t o 
smaller and smaller u n i t s u n t i l the l e v e l of "muscle group 
in n e r v a t e d " i s reached ( M i l l e r , G a l l a n t e r and Pilbeam, 1960). 
For the present study the 5 components described above were 
considered the lowest l e v e l of a n a l y s i s . D e s c r i p t i o n s of the 
development of these motor f u n c t i o n s are also i n c l u d e d . 
Grasping i n the human subject has been f a i r l y i n t e n s i v e l y 
s t u d i e d . GesselJs work (Gessel, 1949) was subsumed t o h i s 
primary goal of o b t a i n i n g normative data concerning the general 
development of c h i l d r e n . He b e l i e v e d t h a t e a r l y behavioural 
development was almost e x c l u s i v e l y due t o an " u n f o l d i n g " 
process of progressive neuromuscular maturation. Very l i t t l e 
account was taken of the p a r t played by sensory i n p u t ( e i t h e r 
from the environment or from the i n f a n t ' s own a c t i o n s ) i n 
a f f e c t i n g performance l e v e l s . 
Piaget'8 p o i n t of view i s , perhaps, more r e a l i s t i c . (Piaget, 1953,1955\ 
I n essence, he believes t h a t development i s a r e s u l t of the 
continuous process of i n t e r a c t i o n between the i n f a n t ' s physio-
l o g i c a l l y determined maturation, and i t s i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h the 
environment. I n t e r a c t i o n i s accomplished i n a v a r i e t y of ways, 
though i n the f i r s t year of l i f e p r i m a r i l y by the behavioural 
schemata the i n f a n t e r e c t s . The schema i s c e n t r a l t o Piaget's 
t h e o r i e s , e s p e c i a l l y during i n f a n t i l e development. Piaget 
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himself does not define a schema, seemingly p r e f e r r i n g t o 
l e t the reader come to an h o l i s t i c , i n t u i t i v e idea of the 
concept, but F l a v e l l (1969) has attempted t h i s daunting 
prospect. His d e f i n i t i o n f o l l o w s : "A schema i s a c o g n i t i v e 
s t r u c t u r e which has reference t o a s i m i l a r class of a c t i o n 
sequences of necessity bBing s t r o n g , bounded t o t a l i t i e s , i n 
which the c o n s t i t u e n t behavioural elements are t i g h t l y i n t e r -
r e l a t e d " . An example may c l a r i f y the concept; an e a r l y 
grasping schema i s composed of reaching, opening and c l o s i n g 
the hand, and r e t r a c t i n g sequences. During e a r l y infancy 
such a "schema" w i l l tend t o be evoked and repeated whenever 
an o b j e c t i s placed close by the i n f a n t . This idea of repeat-
a b i l i t y i s close t o the idea of schema. A schema i s also s a i d 
t o a s s i m i l a t e objects t o i t s e l f (by eg. g r a s p i n g a t any o b j e c t 
presented), and t o accommodate the schema t o the o b j e c t (by 
e.g. producing a d i f f e r e n t f i n g e r conformation i n the grasping 
movement f o r a l a r g e , as opposed t o a s m a l l , o b j e c t ) . I n t h i s 
system, a s s i m i l a t i o n takes three forms: r e p e t i t i o n schemata 
as when the i n f a n t repeats the grasping a c t i o n several times 
on one o b j e c t ; g e n e r a l i s i n g schemata when the i n f a n t grasps 
a t any o b j e c t (so g e n e r a l i s i n g from the objects already grasped 
t o new forms); and r e c o g n i t o r y schemata, as when, having 
grasped an o b j e c t , the i n f a n t r e a l i s e s i t t o be not the one i t 
d e s i r e s , and releases i t . 
From d e t a i l e d o bservation, Piaget has p o s t u l a t e d the 
existence of "stages" i n human development (sea Object Concept 
s e c t i o n f o r d e t a i l e d account). Wore garmanB t o the problem of 
t h i s s e c t i o n i s h i s cataloguing of the schemata t h a t precede 
the d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of grasping a b i l i t y . These have been 
summarised (from various authors) i n the c h a r t overpage ( f i g . 4.1), 
together w i t h a d d i t i o n a l data derived from workers who subscribe 
( a t l e a s t i n p a r t ) t o a Piagetian view of development. The 
c h a r t does not claim t o be exhaustive, but i t does o u t l i n e most 
of the important behavioural sequences (schemata) p o s t u l a t e d 
as necessary ( o r a t l e a s t present) p r i o r t o each l e v e l . 
As i s evident from the c h a r t , there are many behavioural 
sequences s a i d t o operate p r i o r t o f u l l "grasping on s i g h t " 
f i g . 4 . 1 
LEVEL 1 : REFLEX RESPONSE 
V i s u a l F i x a t i o n 
Palm c o n t a c t decreased a c t i v i t y 
( i e . i n f a n t " a t t e n d s " t o o b j e c t ) 
-=> Open and c l o s e hand ( i n c r e a s e s 
w i t h manual c o n t a c t o f o b j e c t ) 
<7 
I n c r e a s e d hand movement w i t h 
manual c o n t a c t o f o b j e c t 
S c r a t c h i n g , then g r a s p i n g 
Grasping, r e l e a s i n g , r e g r a s p i n g 
Mutual hand c l a s p 
T a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n of fa c e 
LEVEL 2; GRASP WHEN OBJECT TOUCHED AGAINST 
FINGER TIPS ( hand t o mouth and suck 
a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y the same time ) 
—=> Grasp o b j e c t on o r a l c o n t a c t 
— ^ Obje c t grasped i s taken t o mouth 
— > Keeps moving hand i n view 
— > A l t e r n a t e s u c k i n g / l o o k i n g a t o b j e c t 
h e l d a t mouth 
— > V i s u a l c o n t a c t i n c r e a s e d hand/arm 
, a c t i v i t y 
LEVEL 3: GRASP WHEN OBJECT AND HAND VERY 
CLOSE IN SAME VISUAL FIELD 
B r i n g hand c l o s e t o o b j e c t , and 
a l t e r n a t e l o o k i n g between hand and 
o b j e c t 
B r i n g hand from f a r , t o c l o s e by 
o b j e c t , t h e n grasp 
LEVEL 4: GRASP WHEN OBJECT AND HAND 
DISTANT IN SAME VISUAL FIELD 
V i s u a l c o n t a c t w i t h o b j e c t (hand 
o u t s i d e v i s u a l f i e l d ) g r e a t i n c r e a s e 
i n arm a c t i v i t y . When hand and o b j e c t 
i n same v i s u a l f i e l d , g r a s p i n g and 
su c k i n g 
No l o o k i n g i n d i r e c t i o n o f c a p t i v e hand 
\ 7 
LEVEL 5: GRASP WHEN HAND OUTSIDE VISUAL FIELD 
— » E x t e n s i v e l o o k i n g a t o b j e c t 
— » Looking i n d i r e c t i o n o f c a p t i v e hand 
TYPES OF GRASPING 
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development. Each o f them however, can be seen t o c o n t r i b u t e some 
form of sensory i n p u t ' w h i c h may be of use i n i n f o r m i n g the i n f a n t 
o f the most e f f i c a c i o u s manner i n which t o go about the a c t i o n o f 
g r a s p i n g . Thus v i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n the hands, i n t h e form o f 
h o l d i n g the hand s t a t i o n a r y and l o o k i n g a t i t , l o o k i n g w h i l e t h e 
hand opens and c l o s e s o r the f i n g e r s are moved, w a t c h i n g the hand 
moving across the l i n e of v i s i o n ; a l l can be c o n s i d e r e d c o o r d i n a t i o n s 
o f k i n a e s t h e t i c feedback i n f o r m a t i o n ( f r o m arm, hand and f i n g e r 
movements) w i t h v i s u a l i n p u t (images on the r e t i n a o f t h e hand 
moving, e t c . ) a l l o w i n g the i n f a n t t o g a i n v i s u a l c o n t r o l o f hand 
movements. Recent work ( F i e l d , 1 9 7 7 ) has shown how i m p o r t a n t i s 
v i s u a l feedback from t h e hands i n g r a s p i n g . I n f a n t s denied s i g h t 
o f t h e i r hands when r e a c h i n g showed a marked decrease i n t h e i r 
a b i l i t y t o reach and g r a s p . S i m i l a r l y , c o o r d i n a t i o n of t a c t i l e 
and b u c c a l i n f o r m a t i o n i s t h o u g h t t o occur when an o b j e c t 
p l a c e d i n the hand i s grasped, c a r r i e d t o the mouth and sucked. 
( P i a g e t , 1953, Woodward, 1971). When l a t e r t h i s b e h a v i o u r 
p a t t e r n i s extended, w i t h the i n f a n t s u c k i n g , then removing and 
l o o k i n g a t the o b j e c t , c o o r d i n a t i o n o f v i s u a l , b u c c a l and manual 
i n p u t may be p o s t u l a t e d . Thus, a t f i r s t , the i n f a n t p e r c e i v e s t h e 
o b j e c t w i t h each m o d a l i t y i n i s o l a t i o n - . I t i s o n l y w i t h t h e i n t e r -
c o o r d i n a t i o n o f d i f f e r e n t sensory i m p r e s s i o n s t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
produce some form of s u p e r o r d i n a t e c o g n i t i v e " s t r u c t u r e " c o n c e r n i n g 
the many p r o p e r t i e s o f an o b j e c t i n t o t o . V i s u a l l y d i r e c t e d 
g r a s p i n g formas an i n t e g r a l p a r t in< such i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n s . * 
What i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n P i a g e t ' s system i s t h a t those b e h a v i o u r 
p a t t e r n s s a i d t o develop e a r l i e r are found t o be o f lower c o m p l e x i t y 
t h a n those f o l l o w i n g a f t e r . For example, v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g o f t h e 
* Bower (1974) has argued t h a t p e r c e p t i o n i n t h e new-born i s s u p r a -
modal , i e . , p e r c e p t i o n i s h o l i s t i c and u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d . From t h i s 
s t a n c e , r a t h e r than a q u e s t i o n of i n t e g r a t i o n , the d e v e l o p m e n t a l 
problem i s one o f d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . However, r e c e n t work has tended 
n o t t o c o n f i r m t h i s h y p o t h e s i s ( e g . McGurk, Turnure and C r e i g h t o n 
1977; T w i t c h e l l , 1970; F i e l d , 1977) 
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hand ( r e q u i r i n g h o l d i n g of the o b j e c t a t the fovea by eye and head 
movements, p l u s a h o l d i n g a c t i o n of the arm muscles) precedes h o l d i n g 
t h e hand n e x t t o an o b j e c t ( r e q u i r e s a l l t h e above p l u s a d i r e c t i o n a l 
component i n the arm movement)* T h i s l a t t e r precedes g r a s p i n g an 
o b j e c t ( r e q u i r e s the above p l u s opening and c l o s i n g o f t h e h a n d ) . 
Whether a l l the movements shown i n f i g . 4 . 1 are p r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r 
g r a s p i n g has not y e t been e l u c i d a t e d . Some may be s u p e r f l u o u s . 
White, Castle and Held (1964) have given f a i r l y d e t a i l e d 
data on the ontogenesis of the grasping f u n c t i o n , studying 
i n f a n t s by means of a standard stimulus presented i n a 
standard manner t o each of t h e i r supine s u b j e c t s . They found 
two types of v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g preceding a d u l t f o l l o w i n g : 
" p e r i p h e r a l " , the i n f a n t f a i l i n g t o f o l l o w u n t i l the o b j e c t 
s t i m u l a t e s the p e r i p h e r a l receptors of the r e t i n a , when the 
eyes are then j e r k e d so as t o b r i n g the o b j e c t onto the fovea 
c e n t r a l i s ; " c e n t r a l " p u r s u i t , where the eyes a n t i c i p a t e , r a t h e r 
t h a n l a g behind the motion o f the o b j e c t . 
White e t a l d i v i d e d t h e i r six-month study i n t o two week 
per i o d s , and upon analysing the r e s u l t s obtained found, swiping 
a t the obj e c t w i t h f i s t e d hand was common a t 2 - 2\ months; a t 
2 ^ - 3 months sustained hand regard was present. Response t o 
the o b j e c t was immediate f i x a t i o n and s w i p i n g f o r the hand was 
r a i s e d t o w i t h i n 1 inch of the o b j e c t and the hand and o b j e c t 
looked a t a l t e r n a t e l y ; 3 - 3 ^ months saw s i m i l a r behaviour as 
the p r i o r two weeks, plus b i l a t e r a l hand r a i s i n g t o the 
o b j e c t and a l t e r n a t e l o o k i n g . Hand cl a s p i n g was also seen, 
plus r a i s i n g one hand, w h i l e the other hand grasped the i n f a n t ' s 
c l o t h i n g i n m i d - l i n e ; hand regard began t o f a l l out around 
3 ^ - 4 months, but hand c l a s p i n g was much increased, together 
w i t h v i s u a l monitoring of t h e i r approach and subsequent i n t e r p l a y . 
Response t o the obj e c t was as a t 3 - 3^ months, though some 
t o r s o - t u r n i n g towards the obj e c t was observed; 4 - 4^ - months 
saw b i l a t e r a l responses predominating when the o b j e c t was 
presented, u s u a l l y w i t h a l t e r n a t e looking~betueen ob j e c t and 
hand; The clasped hands could also be r a i s e d towards the o b j e c t . 
Presaging t r u e grasping, during t h i s period a hand was occasion-
a l l y r a i s e d and moved slowly towards the o b j e c t w i t h a l t e r n a t e 
l o o k i n g between hand and o b j e c t . When the hand contacted the 
and 
o b j e c t i t was fumbled/crudely grasped. Towards 4? months, 
opening the hand i n a n t i c i p a t i o n was seen (Also by P i a g e t ) . The 
f i n a l two week period ( 4 ^ - 5 months) showed t o p - l e v e l reaching 
(a r a p i d l i f t i n g of one hand from outside the v i s u a l f i e l d t o 
the o b j e c t , the hand opening as i t approached the o b j e c t ) . Hand-
t o - m i d l i n e , and Piaget-type responses were more l i k e l y d u ring 
t h i s p e r i o d , but they q u i c k l y f e l l out of the behavioural 
r e p e r t o i r e a f t e r 5 months of age. 
I n the l i g h t of Piaget's d e t a i l e d study and p o s t u l a t i o n s , 
White e t a l ' s i s somewhat l a c k i n g i n data. Without doubt i t i s 
an important work, and an e x c e l l e n t d e s c r i p t i o n of the supine 
human i n f a n t ' s development of grasping at a standard s t i m u l u s , 
y e t , f o r the l e v e l of a n a l y s i s described here, i t i s d e f i c i e n t 
i n several respects. There i s the s i z e of the sample: f o r 
s t a t i s t i c a l and other purposes i t i s best t o work w i t h l a r g e 
groups of s u b j e c t s . For the a n a l y s i s of the ontogenesis of 
motor behaviour at the l e v e l of c o o r d i n a t i o n of d i s c r e t e motor 
p a t t e r n s , i t i s necessary t h a t a l a r g e corpus of behaviour i s 
known f o r each i n d i v i d u a l . Given the funding and t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
resources of the present day, l a r g e samples of behaviour can 
only be obtained from a small number of s u b j e c t s . White e t 
a l ' s study, working as i t does w i t h 34-subjects, w i t h 'I t e s t sessions 
per week, and of only 20 minutes' d u r a t i o n (10 minutes p r e t e s t , 
10 minutes t e s t ) w i t h each i n f a n t , may give s t a t i s t i c a l l y v a l i d 
r e s u l t s (undoubtedly necessary t o our understanding of grasping 
development), yet i t allows only a cursory look a t the process 
of t h i s development. To re-work an oft-used s i m i l e , i t i s as 
i f a cine f i l m of a man using a ladder t o climb a house were 
stopped only a t the frames showing him a t the bottom of thB 
l a d d e r , a t i t s t o p , and a t the chimney. The man reaches the 
top of the ladder, yes - but i n what manner? He gets t o the 
top of the roof from here, but how? The i n f a n t moves from 
u n i l a t e r a l t o b i l a t e r a l arm actions towards the o b j e c t - how? 
The ongoing process of i n t e r a c t i o n which leads t o these advances 
i s , f o r the most p a r t , unknown. 
This lack of d e t a i l e d knowledge of each s u b j e c t s t u d i e d 
also leads t o a dearth of i n f o r m a t i o n concerning the various 
hand-mouth, t a c t u a l - o r a l c o o r d i n a t i o n s which the studies of 
Piaget have revealed. I n a d d i t i o n , a d e s c r i p t i o n of concomitant 
behaviour p a t t e r n s , such as motor behaviour of the t o r s o and 
l i m b s , a f f e c t i o n a l behaviour and feeding responses are also l a c k i n g . 
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The l a r g e r the number of subjects the smaller the corpus of 
behaviour obtained from each. Thus, from White et a l ' s work • 
uie do not know i f the various stages of v i s u a l l y d i r e c t e d 
reaching are present b e f o r e / a f t e r , the a b i l i t y t o move from 
prone t o supine, or v i c e versa; go up on a l l f o u r s ; grasp 
the f o o t w i t h the hand; move the body forward; cry when 
"mother" leaves; e t c . , e t c . We are equally i g n o r a n t of the 
baby's accomplishment w i t h regard t o grasping when the o b j e c t 
i s touched against the t i p s of the f i n g e r s , or placed i n the 
same v i s u a l f i e l d as the hand; c o o r d i n a t i o n of hand t o mouth 
and sucking; grasping on o r a l c o n t a c t , e t c . Nothing i s s a i d 
of the ontogenesis of these and other behaviour p a t t e r n s which 
are held by some workers ( P i a g e t , 1953; Woodward, 1971) t o be 
of prime importance i n achieving v i s u a l l y - d i r e c t e d grasping. 
Which of these behaviour patterns are present, which absent? 
Knowledge of t h i s s o r t would do much t o inform us whether 
such behavioural sequences are imperative t o grasping develop-
ment - they are not found i n t h i s study. 
S i m i l a r work on i n f r a human primates i s not as d e t a i l e d , nor 
has i t been so c o n s i s t e n t l y pursued. Research on the forms of 
grasping i n a d u l t primates has been performed by Napier (1961), 
but there i s a great paucity of t r u e developmental s t u d i e s . Kellogg & 
K e l l o g g i (1933) give b r i e f d e t a i l s of grasping data derived 
during a 5-month p r e s e n t a t i o n of the Gessel t e s t t o a young chimpanzee 
and a s i m i l a r , though longer, r e p o r t by Knobloch and Pasamanick (1959) 
d e t a i l s the r e s u l t s of G o r i l l a responses to the same t e s t 
s i t u a t i o n s . Early development of grasping i s only now being 
attempted f o r the G o r i l l a (Redshaw, pers. comm. 1974). 
As ever, the Orang-utan has been disregarded a t t h i s and 
most other l e v e l s , the performance of the A f r i c a n apes 
apparently being assumed t o accurately d e l i m i t the a b i l i t i e s 
o f the Asian members of t h i s group. I t was the obvious f a l s e -
ness of t h i s conception t h a t l e d t o the s u b j e c t of the s e c t i o n 
presented here - an in-depth l o n g t i t u d i n a l study of the 
behavioural ontogenesis of t h i s important s k i l l . 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT OF GRASPING 
DEVELOPMENT IN AN INFANT ORANG-UTAN 
METHOD 
To give a mora complete p i c t u r e of the i n f a n t ' s grasping 
development, d e s c r i p t i o n s of h i s e a r l i e r attempts a t hand 
c o n t r o l are also considered i n t h i s s e c t i o n . M a n i f e s t l y , 
grasping per se does not a r i s e of i t s e l f , and we must seek 
i t s precursors i n these e a r l i e r behaviour p a t t e r n s . They 
i n c l u d e : - moving the hand i n h o r i z o n t a l , v e r t i c a l and 45° 
t o the v e r t i c a l hooking movements (<}>h» $v ^ $d r e s p e c t i v e l y ) 
moving the hand t o the mouth (and v i c e v e r s a ) ; moving the 
hand t o the face, u s u a l l y w i t h t a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n ; moving 
the hand, arm, f i n g e r s ( o r any combination of these) w i t h or 
wit h o u t l o o k i n g a t the movements, and w i t h or wit h o u t c o n t a c t i n g 
e i t h e r another p a r t of the i n f a n t ' s body, or any e x t e r n a l object.. 
A l l such movements can be thought of as producing i n p u t 
( k i n a s s t h e t i c , v i s u a l , a u d i t o r y , t a c t i l e , or any combination 
t h e r e o f ) t h a t would be of use i n " i n f o r m i n g " the young animal 
a/ where h i s limbs are a t any given p o i n t i n time, and 
b/ how t o move h i s limbs w i t h a greater degree of surety than 
p r i o r t o the i n p u t . Such i n f o r m a t i o n would then allow r e p e t i t i o n 
of novel or h a b i t u a l movements which had produced i n t e r e s t i n g 
s t i m u l a t i o n i n a given s i t u a t i o n . 
The data show many behavioural sequences t o be very, very 
gradual ac c r e t i o n s of motor a b i l i t y ; t o d i v i d e such data 
i n t o " s e c t i o n s " or "stages", (although extremely convenient 
f o r a n a l y s i s ) i s t o give the reader a l t o g e t h e r too p r e c i s e , too 
p r e t t y a p i c t u r e of what a c t u a l l y occurs. The st r a t e g y used 
was t h e r e f o r e t o d i v i d e the i n f o r m a t i o n i n t o week periods. This 
a r b i t r a r y procedure i s , as f a r as much development i s concerned, 
also very a r t i f i c i a l . However, i t possesses the advantage of 
being a well-understood temporal i n t e r v a l , and of not suggesting 
a w e l l - d e f i n e d , c u t - o f f stage t o the reader. The end of a week 
i s simply a convenient place a t which t o draw breath, t o view 
the achievements of the previous seven days, and t o attempt t o 
place these accomplishments i n t o some s o r t of perspective 
v i s - a - v i s past and f u t u r e behaviour. 
Within each week p e r i o d , development was a r b i t r a r i l y d i v i d e d 
i n t o several s e c t i o n s . V i s u a l f i x a t i o n and v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g of 
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a desirad o b j e c t ( p r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r any form of v i s u a l l y 
d i r e c t e d grasping) are considered separately, as are hand t o ' 
mouth procedures and v i s u a l regard of the hands. Such categories 
are not mutually e x c l u s i v e , and as development progressed i t 
became i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f f i c u l t t o categorise most of the behaviour 
p a t t e r n s seen. Towards the end of the t h i r d month, the complex-
i t y of the i n f a n t ' s movements, h i s i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n of various 
motor f u n c t i o n s (e.g. look t o h i s hand, look t o the o b j e c t as 
i t swings, then (J) at i t , then h t o Pi) made simple c l a s s i f i c a t o r y 
p a t t e r n s unworkable. Behaviours not f a l l i n g n e a t l y w i t h i n the 
sections described above were placed under the heading "General 
grasping". This s e c t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , comes t o c o n s t i t u t e the 
main p a r t of the work as development proceeds, and the p a r t i c u l a r 
c o o r d i n a t i o n s , expansions and de novo behaviour p a t t e r n s are 
explained i n the t e x t as thB need a r i s e s . N a t u r a l i s t i c observ-
a t i o n a l data are t r e a t e d separately from the formal t e s t s t h a t 
were performed. 
These l a t t e r consisted of four t e s t s ; ( i ) Object i n Hand: 
where the o b j e c t was placed by the experimenter on the palmar 
surface of the subject's hand; ( i i ) Object at F i n g e r - t i p s : 
the o b j e c t was touched against the t i p s of the subject's f i n g e r s 
three or f o u r times i n succession; ( i i i ) Object V i s u a l l y 
Presented: o b j e c t held before the subject's face at a distance 
of approximately 8 cm; ( i v ) Object i n Mouth: o b j e c t placed i n 
the subject'8 mouth (o n l y those t r i a l s i n which the o b j e c t was 
held i n the mouth f o r greater than e i g h t seconds were counted). 
I n a l l t e s t s , the i n f a n t ' s responses t o the t e s t s i t u a t i o n were 
noted. The i n f a n t was run f o r as long as he would cooperate. 
Tests ( i ) , ( i i ) and ( i i i ) were i n s t i t u t e d t o t e s t the 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y of Piaget's r e p o r t s on the course of human i n f a n t 
grasping development t o the Orang-utan, ( P i a g e t , 1953). A more 
comprehensive t e s t b a t t e r y , i n c l u d i n g e.g. Object v i s u a l l y 
presented and held i n same v i s u a l f i e l d as hand, would have 
been p r e f e r a b l e , but considerations of time precluded t h i s . 
Test ( i v ) w i t h t e s t ( i ) were designed t o t e s t the a p p l i c a b i l i t y 
of Piaget's statement t h a t i n the human i n f a n t , when a grasped 
o b j e c t i s taken t o the mouth, the i n f a n t i s able t o grasp an 
o b j e c t placed i n the mouth. 
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BASELINE DATA (12. - 14.9.73 - i n f a n t ' s age: 6ui 5d) 
N a t u r a l i s t i c Observation 
The i n f a n t was r e l a t i v e l y immobile, having only a feu 
simple motor movements (see Motor Behaviour). No hooking 
movements were observed i n the prone p o s i t i o n ( t h e supine 
p o s i t i o n was not seen). When c a r r i e d - tru n k v e r t i c a l and 
supported by experimenter's chest - he would o c c a s i o n a l l y 
perform open-handed h o r i z o n t a l hooking actions i n the plane 
of h i s eyes, as show i n f i g . 4 . 2 . This movement was designated 
<J>h. L a t e r , during the baseline p e r i o d , a s i m i l a r v e r t i c a l 
a c t i o n was seen and designated (|>v . Although hand movements 
i n most d i r e c t i o n s were observed, most were of the 4>h a n d $v 
v a r i e t i e s . A (J)v a c t i o n which clawed down the c l o t h i n g of 
the experimenter was also seen. These behaviours were not 
seen while the i n f a n t was prone, although r e f l e x grasping 
of the blanket on which he l a y was seen o f t e n , w i t h Cody i n 
normal p o s i t i o n , i e . l y i n g f l a t on the c o t f l o o r , arms and 
f i g . 4 . 2 
l e g s b e n t a t 90 , and u s u a l l y g r i p p i n g the b l a n k e t on which 
he l a y ( n o r m a l p o s i t i o n a b b r e v i a t e d t o n.p. i n the t e x t ) . 
Formal Testing 
( i ) Object i n Hand. (9 t r i a l s ) . Any long c y l i n d r i c a l 
o b j e c t placed across the palm of the hand was enough t o induce 
r e f l B X grasping of the o b j e c t i n prone or s i t t i n g . On 8 t r i a l s 
the i n f a n t simply grasped, then dropped, the o b j e c t w i t h i n 5 
seconds. On T7, the i n f a n t grasped, then held the' o b j e c t (a 
Pen) f o r 30 seconds before release. No grasping, p a r t i a l 
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re l e a s e , and regrasping of the o b j e c t was seen (compare 
Piaget, 1953, Obs. 52 ) . On only one t r i a l was a b r i e f 
glance a t the o b j e c t given, and here f i x a t i o n was d o u b t f u l . 
There was no attempt t o b r i n g thB hand and object t o the 
mouth. 
( i i ) Object a t F i n g e r - t i p s . (6 t r i a l s ) . No response was 
given on each t r i a l given. 
( i i i ) Object V i s u a l l y Presented (8 t r i a l s ) . No response 
was observed on each t r i a l and i t was u n c e r t a i n t h a t the i n f a n t 
was f i x a t i n g the o b j e c t presented. 
( i v ) Object i n Mouth (4 t r i a l s ) . The object was a small 
2-inch diameter p l a s t i c d i s c . I t was sucked l e t h a r g i c a l l y 
u n t i l l o s t from the mouth. No movement of the hand t o e i t h e r 
mouth or o b j e c t was noted. 
Hand t o Mouth 
Success a t the hand t o mouth manoeuvre was considered 
t o t a l when the i n f a n t could place p a r t of h i s hand e i t h e r on 
the l i p s or i n the buccal c a v i t y of an already opened mouth, 
from any p o s i t i o n . This may be regarded as the completion of 
t h i s a c t i o n , but i n r e a l i t y i t i s but a s i n g l e p o i n t on an 
e v e r - f l o w i n g continuum of motor e x p e r t i s e . Below t h i s p o i n t 
were many movements which by a number of degrees f a i l e d t o meet 
the c r i t e r i a set out above. And above i t wsro behaviour 
p a t t e r n s , l i k e grasping an obj e c t and t a k i n g the hand and the 
o b j e c t t o the mouth, which formed y e t higher order c o o r d i n a t i o n s . 
Be t h a t as i t may, success a t hand t o mouth a c t i v i t y under the 
c o n d i t i o n s s t a t e d forms a convenient p o i n t whither t o lead 
the d i s c u s s i o n of t h i s f u n c t i o n . Moving the hand t o the mouth 
f o r sucking, w i t h o u t the b e n e f i t of a support was, du r i n g the 
l a t t e r 3 days of the seventh week, very d i f f i c u l t f o r the 
i n f a n t . Indeed, i t i s questionable whether he was capable of 
such a p r e c i s e degree of c o o r d i n a t i o n , except by chance. I n 
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14 observed hand t o mouth r e g i o n movements, only three uere 
4 
s u c c e s s f u l l y placed a t the mouth. The remainder contacted e i t h e r 
the face or the side of the head, i . e . hand t o head c o o r d i n a t i o n 
seems t o have been present, but the f i n e c o n t r o l necessary f o r 
placement at a p a r t i c u l a r spot was q u i t e absent, the i n f a n t 
s e v e r a l times almost l o s i n g an eye from h i s f l y i n g f i n g e r s . 
Once i n contact w i t h the head r e g i o n , the young creature 
could b r i n g hand t o mouth by way of h i s face, and i t was very 
n o t i c e a b l e t h a t t h i s waa done w i t h o u t ever once l o s i n g 
contact w i t h h i s face. For example, the hand would be 
r a i s e d and h i t the nose; from here i t moved down, the bent 
index f i n g e r e v e n t u a l l y f i n d i n g the mouth, which opened as 
the f i n g e r touched the l i p s . Thus t a c t i l e i n p u t seems 
important i n i n f o r m i n g the i n f a n t of the p o s i t i o n of h i s 
hand on h i s face i n r e l a t i o n t o h i s mouth ( t h o u g h i t ' may s i m p l y a c t as 
a support).The conclusion t h a t k i n a e s t h e t i c i n p u t alone was 
i n s u f f i c i e n t , a t t h i s p o i n t , t o allow hand t o mouth movements 
i s g r e a t l y strengthened by observations of the i n f a n t t r y i n g 
t o Buck a t h i s hand which was out of o r a l contact (13.9.73). 
Cody was seen f i x a t i n g h i s hand ( i n a prone p o s i t i o n ) , the 
hand being approximately 5 cms. away, thumb p o i n t i n g towards 
h i s mouth, and making pouting and sucking movements, as i f 
desirous of sucking the " o b j e c t " yet i g n o r a n t of h i s a b i l i t y 
( o r unable) t o move same. 
On the other hand, the a d d i t i o n of any form of t a c t i l e 
feedback, ( n o t n e c e s s a r i l y the r e c i p r o c a l t a c t u a l i n p u t 
d e r i v i n g from hand-on-face c o n t a c t ) was s u f f i c i e n t t o allow 
successful placement of the hand. This was u s u a l l y by 
movement along some form of s u b s t r a t e (e.g., the f l o o r of 
the cot w h i l e the i n f a n t was prone, the c l o t h i n g of the 
"nurse" w h i l s t being c a r r i e d . ) . I n seven observed hand t o 
mouth movements along a s u b s t r a t e , a l l were accomplished 
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w i t h f a c i l i t y . 
Presumably, on such occasions, along w i t h k i n a e s t h e t i c 
i n f o r m a t i o n , t a c t i l e feedback w i l l play an important 
p a r t i n the " i n p u t " side of the successful movement. I t 
may be p o s t u l a t e d , though i t was not observed, t h a t the 
movement from face t o mouth w i l l be made w i t h greater ease 
before t h a t of moving the hand an equal distance along a 
substratum. I n the former case, two " b i t s " of t a c t i l e 
i n f o r m a t i o n are in v o l v e d (from f a c i a l pressure receptors 
and from those located i n the dermal l a y e r s of the hand), 
whereas i n the l a t t e r movement, only thoae of the hand w i l l 
be responsible f o r i n p u t . An a l t e r n a t i v e explanation i s t h a t 
the i n f a n t , l a c k i n g the neuromuscular wherewithal t o perform 
the movement i n the a i r , uses any o b j e c t i t can f i n d t o a c t 
as a support ( i . e . t a c t i l e i n f o r m a t i o n derived from the hand 
on the support i s of r e l a t i v e l y minor importance i n the 
execution of t h i s movement). That v i s u a l i n p u t i s n e g l i g i b l e 
a t t h i s stage i s Bvident from the f a c t t h a t i n the m a j o r i t y 
of cases t h B eyes were shut as the movement was performed. 
V i s u a l Regard of the Hands 
Except f o r the l o o k i n g and sucking p r o t o c o l described 
above, t h i s was not seen d u r i n g the peri o d of baseline 
c o l l e c t i o n . 
V i s i o n 
At most times the i n f a n t ' s regard of objects near t o him was 
very b r i e f , h i s gaze l i n g e r i n g but s h o r t l y on the o b j e c t . At 
other times eye accommodation was marked and he f i x a t e d one 
o b j e c t f o r long periods of time, e.g. blankets of c o t , door, 
myself, (12.9.73). I t appeared t h a t the i n f a n t focussed i n one 
plane of v i s i o n ( i . e . a t one dis t a n c e ) and took account s o l e l y 
of o b j e c t s i n t h a t plane. Evidence f o r t h i s f a l l s i n t o two 
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c a t e g o r i e s : 
i / B l i n k r e f l e x . At times the i n f a n t was h y p e r s e n s i t i v e , 
s t a r t l i n g when e.g. my hand, or h i s own, passed across h i s 
l i n e of s i g h t . At other times, and w i t h i n minutes of demon-
s t r a t i n g such h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y , a p l a s t i c o b j e c t (2 t i m e s ) , my f i n g e r s , 
( 3 times ) , and the hand of another person ( l t i m e ) b r o u g h t 
s w i f t l y t o w i t h i n two inches of h i s face e l i c i t e d no s t a r t l i n g , 
and no b l i n k r e f l e x . On one occasion, one minute a f t e r such 
non-response, as my hand passed heedlessly across the c o t , Cody 
s t a r t l e d . The most probable explanation f o r such behaviour 
i s t h a t , a t t e n d i n g t o objects only i n h i s focussed plane, the 
i n f a n t completely disregarded other v i s u a l impressions. This 
conclusion i s supported by 
i i / V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g . No v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g was evinced 
on numerous occasions during the f i r s t day of observation. 
Several objects were ignored as they were passed across h i s 
l i n e of v i s i o n w i t h i n one t o two f e e t of the i n f a n t ' s f ace, 
p a r a l l e l t o the ground. They might not have been t h e r e . The 
f o l l o w i n g day, having swung a small woollen d o l l a t 45° t o h i s 
l i n B of v i s i o n and e l i c i t e d head t u r n i n g and regard of the 
o b j e c t , the d o l l was moved (approximately 18" from h i s face 
and p a r a l l e l t o the f l o o r ) across h i s face. The i n f a n t f o l l o w e d 
w i t h eye movements only (no head t u r n i n g ) and f o l l o w i n g was 
saccadic, i . e . by a s e r i e s of small j e r k s . L a t e r , f o l l o w i n g 
was a t times unsuccessful, and a t times s u c c e s s f u l . In these 
l a t t e r i nstances, the i n f a n t had, j u s t p r i o r t o the t e s t , 
focussed on the object,and each time f o l l o w i n g was saccadic. 
That the i n f a n t f o l l owed only when the o b j e c t was d e f i n i t e l y 
focussed on, speaks s t r o n g l y f o r the hypothesis t h a t the 
objects outside h i s plane of focus were disregarded (see 
e s p e c i a l l y 8 th week - v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g ) . 
D i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g a t the source of a sound was not present 
a t t h i s p e r i o d of development. 
w h i l s t i n the prone and s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n s , the i n f a n t was 
observed t o look round him, though f i x a t i o n of any one o b j e c t 
was very r a r e . When placed supine, h i s eyes and head ran 
seemingly along the c e i l i n g s and w a l l s , then fastened onto one 
p a r t ( u s u a l l y w i t h o u t any observable d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e s ) of 
the v i s u a l scene. 
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Summary 
Reflex grasping i s present i n t h i s p e r i o d f o r both hand and 
f o o t ; (|>h and <|>v hooking movements performed only i n u p r i g h t 
( c a r r i e d p o s i t i o n ) ; Object i n hand r e f l e x l y grasped, not 
looked at w i t h any degree of co n c e n t r a t i o n ; no evidence t h a t 
grasped o b j e c t i s c a r r i e d t o mouth and sucked; no evidence 
t h a t o b j e c t sucked i n mouth e l i c i t s hand t o mouth or t o the 
sucked o b j e c t ; no response t o v i s u a l l y presented o b j e c t . Hand 
t o mouth: i s possible on a sub s t r a t e ( c l o t h e s of nurse, f l o o r 
of c o t ) ; hand swings (probably uncoordinated) sometimes h i t 
face, once on can b r i n g hand t o mouth by maint a i n i n g t a c t i l e 
c o ntact w i t h face; probable t h a t the hand he looks at not yet 
cognised as the ob j e c t he sucks, - w i t h t h i s one exception, no 
v i s u a l regard of the hands; accommodation of eyes t o o b j e c t 
very r a r e , may be he looks a t objects which are present at the 
plane of focus he has accommodated t o at t h a t time; b l i n k 
r e f l e x not c o n s i s t e n t ; v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g i n c o n s i s t e n t , when 
evinced i s saccadic. Probable t h a t eyes f o l l o w edge of objects 
i n preference t o ce n t r e . 
EIGHTH WEEK (15.9.73 - 21.9.73) 
N a t u r a l i s t i c Observation 
Prone 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: I n i t i a t i o n of the clawing a c t i o n 
p r e v i o u s l y seen only when the i n f a n t was c a r r i e d or prone began 
I n the cot on 16.9.73. The v e r t i c a l upward and downward hooking 
movements (upward (Jv and §h ) were also seen t h i s day, the 
i n f a n t c o n t i n u a l l y " p r a c t i s i n g " these a c t i o n s . Following these 
movements, the same day (16.9.73) sees an expansion of the 
h o r i z o n t a l hooking a c t i o n s i m i l a r t o t h a t seen i n the baseline 
data. With the i n f a n t i n the prone p o s i t i o n (u o es or i n n.p.) 
the hand made <J>h movements along the f l o o r of the c o t , f i g . 4.3. 
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f i g . 4.3 
On the outward movement the f i n g e r s of the hand were open, and 
w i t h the inward ( p u l l i n g i n ) motion they clasped t i g h t l y i n a 
grasping movement. This i s i d e n t i c a l t o the f i n g e r movements 
present i n the <tv movement, and i t s possible s i g n i f i c a n c e w i l l 
be discussed l a t e r , (page 172). The 17.9.73 saw the f i r s t signs 
of hand-clasping. I n prone and uoes, the hands were brought 
together i n m i d - l i n e and though not f u l l y clasped, i n t e r -
t w i n i n g of the d i s t a l phalanges of l e f t and r i g h t hands was 
observed. 
During the remaining days of the e i g h t h week very l i t t l e 
i n the way of advance on the previous behaviour p a t t e r n s was 
noted, the i n f a n t being seemingly content t o p r a c t i s e the 
movements he already possessed many many times. 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d movements; At t h i s e a r l y stage of development 
there were no o b j e c t - d i r e c t e d movements. An o b j e c t was simply 
f o r t u i t o u s l y s t r u c k , grasped, e t c . I n no way d i d the i n f a n t 
give evidence of d i r e c t i n g , or attempting t o d i r e c t h i s hand(s) 
towards an o b j e c t he had f i x a t e d . The sols example of such 
movements were towards the top w a l l of the cot w h i l s t the i n f a n t 
was prone. This occurred on the f i f t h day when, while performing 
i n the a i r i n prone, the hooking hand happened t o come t o 
r e s t on the top of the top w a l l of the c o t . I t rested there 
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l i g h t l y and b r i e f l y and was then withdrawn. No grasping of 
the s t r u c t u r e was observed at t h i s date. That the i n f a n t was 
concerned p r i m a r i l y w i t h the movement per se t and not w i t h 
grasping seems probable as on three occasions immediately 
f o l l o w i n g t h i s , an ob j e c t was given i n t o the hand performing 
the hooking movements. Each time i t was grasped momentarily, 
then l o s t from the hand and the hooking actions began again 
(on t h i s date, d u r i n g observation, no less than 77 hooking 
movements were seen i n 1 minute 20 seconds.). One day l a t B r 
( 2 0 . 9 . 7 3 ) , ^ / movements were again performed i n the d i r e c t i o n of 
the top of the cot but, as the i n f a n t was f a r t h e r down the cot 
on t h i s occasion, the hand simply scraped against the f r o n t 
w a l l . Grasping of the top w a l l of the cot was not seen u n t i l 
21.9.73 when, as he again performed $v movement towards the top 
w a l l of the cot ( t h e hand opening and c l o s i n g as the a c t i o n 
was performed as p r e v i o u s l y described) the hand h i t , and grasped 
the w a l l . Grasping was maintained f o r 4 seconds, the hand 
removed and a l i t t l e l a t e r replaced, though t h i s time the hand 
was f i s t e d . 
Formal Testing 
Object i n hand: On 20.9.73 an o b j e c t placed i n the hand was 
grasped r e f l e x l y . Of great i n t e r e s t i s the f a c t t h a t , immediately 
preceding placement of the o b j e c t , hand and arm had been engaged 
i n vigorous arm movements. With the o b j e c t r e f l e x l y grasped, 
however, arm movement decreased t o zero f o r the d u r a t i o n of the 
i n f a n t ' s grasp of the ob j e c t (4 t r i a l s , longest recorded grasp 
1 minute 45 seconds), and as soon as the ob j e c t was dropped ( l o s t ) 
from the hand, arm movements recommenced at t h e i r former l e v e l 
of a c t i v i t y . Thus, i t dees seem t h a t the i n f a n t has begunato 
'attend t o " the navel t a c t i l e i n p u t from h i s hands, an important 
step i n achieving d i r e c t e d grasping (see d i s c u s s i o n ) . 
Object at f i n g e r - t i p s : Manual contact w i t h an o b j e c t (e pan •-
5 t r i a l s ) d i d not produce opening and c l o s i n g of the hand (15.9.73). 
Object i n mouth: there was no movement of the hand t o the o b j e c t 
on each of 4 t r i a l s . On T5 the hand went t o the mouth and was 
sucked independently. 
Object at face: 5 t r i a l s , no attempts a t grasping were observed 
(16.9.73). 
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Hand t o Mouth 
By the end of the e i g h t h week some noteworthy advances i n 
hand t o mouth c o o r d i n a t i o n had been achieved, though d e f i c i e n c i e s 
were s t i l l much i n evidence. 
Up t o the 20.9.73 i n the prone p o s i t i o n , u o es, the i n f a n t 
was seen t o b r i n g h i s hand ( f r e e of support from the elbow) up 
t o the mouth area and t o place h i s hand e i t h e r i n the mouth or 
w i t h i n 1 cm. of i t . This a c t i o n was not w e l l coordinated, and 
improvement of accuracy was i n c o n s i s t e n t , ranging from one 
successful hand t o mouth movement i n 4 observed attempts (25% 
success r a t e ) on 15.9.73,to 100% success r a t e (3 observed attempts) 
on 18.9.73 . These l a t t e r were t o the side of the mouth and 
almost c e r t a i n l y chance successes as, the f o l l o w i n g day, only 
2 out of 5 hand t o mouth movements reached t h e i r t a r g e t (success 
r a t e 40%). 
At the beginning of the week (15.9.73), the mouth d i d not 
open t o receive the hand (even on those occasions t h a t the 
hand was brought t o the mouth along some s u b s t r a t e ) , only 
opening a f t e r the hand had made t a c t i l e contact w i t h the face, 
and was moving down t o the mouth. The 17.9.73 saw the f i r s t 
observed " a n t i c i p a t o r y " mouth-opening: as the hand was 3 - 4 mm. 
from the mouth (along the f l o o r of the c o t ) , the mouth opened i n 
a very t i n y pout and the hand moved up t o i t . No a n t i c i p a t o r y 
mouth-opening was observed i n unsupported hand t o mouth 
manoeuvres. 
There seems t o have been several reasons f o r the o v e r a l l 
increase i n e f f i c a c y of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r movement. They f a l l 
c onveniently under three headings. 
1 / Expansion of P r e - e x i s t i n g Behaviour.Patterns. Expansion 
i s very evident i n hand t o mouth movements of the seventh week, 
being manifested i n the several types of " p r a c t i s i n g " these 
movements from a "safe distance". While prone i n n.p., the i n f a n t was 
observed t o b r i n g h i s hand t o h i s mouth from a very close 
d i s t a n c e , approximately 2 mm. (17.9.73). The hand was then 
removed from the mouth t o a distance of approximately 2 mm. once 
again, and the procedure repeated (along f l o o r of c o t ) . L a t e r , 
f o l l o w i n g an increased v i s u a l component (see increased v i s u a l 
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awareness s e c t i o n below) the i n f a n t began p u l l i n g h i s hand 
f u r t h e r and f u r t h e r from h i s mouth (approximately 50 mm. a t 
18.9.73, and approximately 75 mm. a t 19.9.73) and then r e p l a c i n g 
i t . 
i i / Increased Visual Awareness. At the same time as the 
i n f a n t evidenced an increased i n t e r e s t i n motor c o n t r o l of the 
arms ( i n the hand t o mouth movement), a concomitant increased 
v i s u a l i n t e r e s t was noted. Following the 15.9.73 " p r a c t i c e 
from a safe distance" described i n i / above, on 16.9.73 Cody 
began p l a c i n g h i s hands 1 - 2 mm. i n f r o n t of h i s eyes, opening 
and c l o s i n g the f i n g e r s of t h i s hand, and then b r i n g i n g the hand 
up t o , and rubbing i t against, h i s eyes. Following t h i s , the 
hand was u s u a l l y brought down the face t o the mouth and sucked 
b r i e f l y . Three days l a t e r , a very s i m i l a r behaviour p a t t e r n was 
seen, but w i t h o u t the o r a l component, the hand being brought 
before the e y B s , at a distance of 5 cm. thmn t o the face, which 
was t a c t i l e l y explored, the whole procedure being then repeated. 
Two p o i n t s are of i n t e r e s t : a/ The lack of sucking during these 
movements, which suggests an i n t e r e s t i n the t a c t i l e and 
v i s u a l sensations i n themselves, b/ The increase i n distance 
between hand and eye (5 cm. as compared t o 2 mm. p r e v i o u s l y ) . 
This demonstrates the i n c r e a s i n g a b i l i t y t o c o n t r o l the hand 
and b r i n g i t t o the p o i n t desired ( w h i l e supported). The day 
f o l l o w i n g observation of t h i s behaviour (20.9.73), a very long 
v i s u a l / o r a l / t a c t i l e sequence was noted. From a hand i n mouth 
p o s i t i o n ( i n f a n t prone, n.p., head t o the r i g h t ) , the hand was 
removed and the i n f a n t seemed ' 3 view i t at face h e i g h t . The 
hand was then, ( w i t h the i n f a n t s t i l l observing events) p u l l e d 
slowly away t o a distance of approximately 8 cm. (hand s t i l l a t 
face h e i g h t ) . At t h i s distance the hand was opened and closed, 
then brought t o the face which i t t a c t i l e l y explored b r i e f l y . 
The whole sequence was repeated the hand going then t o the mouth. 
where i t was sucked. Following t h i s (sucking l a s t e d 4 seconds) 
i t was removed and held j u s t touching the l i p s , then p u l l e d 
slowly away t o a distance ( a t face h e i g h t ) of approximately 8 cm. 
This hand-to-lips-and-pull-away sequence was repeated two times 
more, the hand then being removed from the l i p s and the i n f a n t 
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busying himself w i t h some other behaviour. Later, a 
f u r t h e r advance i n c o o r d i n a t i o n was noted: a f t e r opening 
and c l o s i n g the hand at 8 cm. distance from the face, the 
hand was then pushed down i n t o the mattress before being 
returned t o the mouth. 
Here we can see an increase i n v i s u a l awareness, plus 
an extension of the distance the hand may be removed from 
the mouth and s t i l l r e turned " s a f e l y " . I n a d d i t i o n , i n 
the l a s t i n s t a n c e , there i s now the i n t e r p o l a t i o n of a 
p r e v i o u s l y d i s c r e t e behaviour p a t t e r n (pushing the hand 
i n t o the m a t t r e s s ) . F u r t h e r , the time of the complete 
sequence has elongated ( i . e . more r e p e t i t i o n s ) i n d i c a t i n g 
a tendency f o r the i n f a n t t o "concentrate" or attend t o 
the a c t i o n he i s performing. 
Along w i t h t h i s increase i n v i s u a l awareness and 
i n t e r e s t i n the hands, and the grea t e r c o o r d i n a t i o n of 
hand t o mouth, there came a decrease i n the number of 
s t a r t l e r e a c t i o n given when, i n the course of h i s many <J'V 
and (J>h h i s hand came from outside the v i s u a l f i e l d i n t o i t . 
On 15.9.73 and 16.9.73, there was much s t a r t l i n g , a f t e r 
which t h i s behaviour decreased. 
i i i / Increased T a c t i l e E x p l o r a t i o n of the Face. This 
has already been alluded t o b r i e f l y i n s e c t i o n i i / . On 
c e r t a i n occasions i t appeared t h a t Cody had no i n t e r e s t 
i n g e t t i n g hand t o mouth, what was of i n t e r e s t was p u t t i n g 
h i s hand on, and clawing i t down, h i s face. Such behaviour 
was seen seve r a l times d u r i n g the e i g h t h week, e.g. 15.9.73, 
when only once i n ten hand t o face movements was the 
hand brought t o the mouth, and BVBn then sucking was 
cursory. 
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V i s i o n 
V i s u a l a c t i v i t y i n the e i g h t h week becomes much less 
d i f f u s e , o bjects are looked a t much more by the end of t h i s 
p e r i o d , and the i n f a n t concentrated more on objects of n o v e l t y . 
This increased l o o k i n g around him at objects i n the room uas 
seen on every day of the week from 15.9.73 ( 7 u, 1 d ) the 
i n f a n t being i n the u o as p o s i t i o n f o r a good p a r t of h i s 
walking hours, and l o o k i n g round him at top w a l l of the c o t , 
sides of the c o t , i n t o the workroom, at the observer, a t the 
c e i l i n g , e t c . , (see also next paragraph). I n t e r e s t i n novel 
s t i m u l i manifested i t s e l f on numerous occasions, most notably 
on 15.9.73, when, c a r r y i n g the i n f a n t i n t o a ( f o r him) new 
room, r e s u l t e d i n not i c e a b l e q u i e t i n g , and much l o o k i n g round, 
g i v i n g every impression of f a s c i n a t i o n at the new views opened 
up t o him. Two days l a t e r the i n f a n t showed i n t e n t regard of 
both a novel yellow rectangle and a new blue e q u i l a t e r a l 
t r i a n g l e (dimensions 6" x 6*, and 6", r e s p e c t i v e l y ) when they 
were placed i n h i s l i n e of v i s i o n . The day f o l l o w i n g (18.9.73) 
Cody s t a r e d f o r approximately 30 seconds a t each of f o u r novel 
o b j e c t s presented t o him. This was the longest time spent on 
prolonged observation yet seen. The 19.9.73 saw a decrease i n 
a c t i v i t y and much l o o k i n g i n response t o two novel p l a s t i c d i s c s . 
Occasionally, observation of some ob j e c t seemed to e l i c i t f e a r 
(eyes open w i d e l y , s k i n of forehead t i g h t e n s across s k u l l , 
eyebrows r a i s e d , and p u l l i n g away) as when, 19.9.73, i n hanging 
from my hands by h i s hands, the i n f a n t turned h i s head t o the 
l e f t as i f t o suck h i s hand. Seeing h i s hand, plus my hand and 
a b r i g h t red p e n c i l produced the " f e a r r e a c t i o n " described above, 
and the i n f a n t withdrew h i s head. 
Coordination of head movement and v i s i o n , body movement and 
v i s i o n , and head and body movement and v i s i o n are much improved 
by the end of the e i g h t h week. As i n the seventh week, head t u r n i n g 
and f i x a t i o n t o view an o b j e c t outside the l i n e of v i s i o n was 
observed, though f i x a t i o n i n the e i g h t h week was longer d u r a t i o n . 
Thus, there was much l o o k i n g round from a v a r i e t y of new p o s i t i o n s ; 
u o es, up on one hand arm s t r a i g h t e n e d and hand f i s t e d , d i t t o 
w i t h hand open, palm down, u o hs. At 7 w 5 d (19.9.73) the 
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the i n f a n t uas observed r a i s i n g himself high u o es f and 
l o o k i n g over the top of the w a l l of the c o t , then lowering 
himself down. The movement uas repeated four times. On 
15.9.73, the i n f a n t , a f t e r f e e d i n g , i n s t ead of c l i n g i n g 
t i g h t l y t o the chest of the a t t e n d a n t , l e a n t slowly backwards 
a considerable distance ( o u t and away from the chest) a l l 
the time l o o k i n g at various aspects of the w a l l . One day l a t e r 
an i d e n t i c a l behaviour p a t t e r n was seen, but only one p a r t of 
the w a l l was looked a t as the movement backwards and forwards 
occurred. A l t e r a t i o n of v i s u a l i n p u t , and e s p e c i a l l y changes 
i n perspective may be p o s t u l a t e d f o r t h i s behaviour. Derking 
of the head uas also observed (16.9.73) w h i l e uatching the 
c e i l i n g . The i n f a n t ' s head seve r a l times f e l l s l i g h t l y and 
mould then be jerk e d back up t o i t s o r i g i n a l p o s i t i o n . S l i g h t 
autogenous b o d i l y movements were also seen t o be compensated 
f o r d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d . As w e l l as compensating f o r h i s own 
movements, the ' i n f a n t appeared aware of h i s p o s i t i o n i n space 
t o the extent t h a t he could compensate f o r exogenous movements. 
For example, w h i l e c a r r y i n g the i n f a n t , he f i x a t e d a white 
s h e l f attached t o the w a l l i n the workroom. As I turned 180° 
t o the l e f t the i n f a n t appeared t o attempt t o compensate f o r 
t h i s movement, so t h a t as the t u r n was completed, he uas once 
again l o o k i n g at the s h e l f . 
When f i x a t i n g an o b j e c t , observation of eye movements 
suggested t h a t the i n f a n t looked p r i m a r i l y at the edges of the 
o b j e c t presented, and mainly a t the top and sides ( t h e observer 
p o s i t i o n e d himself behind the o b j e c t , uhich was held approximately 
two f e e t i n f r o n t of the i n f a n t ' s face. A l t e r n a t e l o o k i n g uas 
seen but once during t h i s week, Cody f i x a t i n g my hand (B seconds), 
then my face (2 seconds), then, my hand once again (6 seconds). 
The i n f a n t uas becoming more v i s u a l l y aware during the e i g h t h 
week as when, i n prone, he uas observed t o look at h i s hand; f o r 
the f i r s t time thB gaze uas noted t o t r a v e l from h i s hand up h i s 
arm t o a l e v e l j u s t before the elbou. 
V i s i o n and Hearing; Throughout the ueek the production of a noise 
e l i c i t e d one of two r e a c t i o n s - e i t h e r q u i e t i n g and a decrease i n 
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a c t i v i t y , or a a t a r t l e r e a c t i o n . Looking i n the d i r e c t i o n of 
the sound was not observed ( t e s t e d 15 - 19.9.73). 
V i s u a l F o l l o w i n g ; Following was t e s t e d on a l l days of t h i s p e r i o d 
except the l a s t , and each time i t was found t o be saccadic, the 
i n f a n t being capable of f o l l o w i n g f o r a t l e a s t 170°. The response 
was i d e n t i c a l w i t h a l a r g e number of objects passed across h i s 
l i n e of s i g h t ( t w i d d l i n g f i n g e r s , books, my hand, e t c . ) . By the 
end of the week the i n f a n t appeared t o a c t i v e l y focus much more 
upon objects t h a t moved and there was thus less l o o k i n g i n one 
plane of focus and "screening out" of other v i s u a l imporessions. 
That focusing i n one plane of v i s i o n was the case i n the seventh 
week, as p o s t u l a t e d above, i s confirmed by an i n t e r v e n t i o n a t 
7w I d (15.9.73). The i n f a n t was seated on the observer's l a p , 
watching h i s face which was approximately three f e e t d i s t a n t 
from the i n f a n t ' s eyes. No f o l l o w i n g of a p e n c i l passed across 
h i s l i n e of v i s i o n , approximately one f o o t from h i s face, was 
recorded, the i n f a n t c o n t i n u i n g t o s t a r e at the observer's face. 
However, when the p e n c i l was moved accross h i s l i n e of v i s i o n a t 
three f e e t d i s t a n t , i . e . the l e v e l a t which the i n f a n t was focussed, 
he f o l l o w e d the movement w i t h h i s eyes, and f o l l o w i n g was saccadic. 
Later the same day, the i n f a n t f a i l e d t o f o l l o w a t three f e e t , when 
he was seemingly focussed on a w a l l j u n c t i o n nine f e e t away, y e t 
when the o b j e c t was passed a t approximately nine f e e t , f o l l o w i n g 
occurred and was saccadic. 
V i s u a l regard of the hands during hand t o mouth procedures has 
already been described (see Hand t o Mouth s e c t i o n ) . With regard 
t o viewing the hands during and ^ hooking movements, though 
t h i s was not seen w i t h any degree of c e r t a i n t y , i t i s considered 
q u i t e a l i k e l y occurrence as many were performed d i r e c t l y before 
h i s face. However, c o o r d i n a t i o n was extremely poor and although 
( w i t h o u t suggesting i n t e n t i o n a l i t y ) the i n f a n t no doubt "ordered" 
the hand and arm movements, i t seems he was not yet able t o p r e d i c t 
t h e i r approach, or t h e i r d i r e c t i o n , as he o f t e n " s t a r t l e d " as a 
hand came i n t o the v i s u a l f i e l d . This l a t t e r also speaks f o r some 
s o r t of v i s u a l r e c o g n i t i o n of the <{) movement. Watching the hand 
as i t moved from the mouth was observed (see Hand t o Mouth S e c t i o n ) . 
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F i n a l l y , people seemed t o be observed f o r much longer periods 
than o b j e c t s , e.g. thB Head Keeper as he moved about the room. 
Summary 
Prone, general: $ v , Oh and clawing movements performed when 
c a r r i e d and i n c o t ; p r a c t i c e of movement, not grasping of the 
o b j e c t seems important: h i t s and once grasps top of w a l l of c o t . 
Object i n hand: grasps r e f l e x l y (up t o 1 min. 45 sees) and great 
decrease i n a r m - a c t i v i t y a t the same time. 
Object a t f i n g e r t i p s : No searching f o r touched o b j e c t was 
observed i n 5 t r i a l s (15.9,73 ) . 
Hand t o mouth: not w e l l coordinated when hand f r e e from elbow; 
a n t i c i p a t o r y mouth opening begins 17.9.73 (only i n the f u l l y 
supported movement, along f l o o r of c o t ) . Increase i n hand t o 
mouth e f f i c a c y probably due t o ( i ) Expansion of p r e - e x i s t i n g 
behaviour p a t t e r n s , notably s t r a t e g y of " p r a c t i c e from a safe 
d i s t a n c e " ; ( i i ) Increased v i s u a l awareness of hands. ( i i i ) Increased 
t a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n . More i n t e r e s t i n t a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n than 
sucking of hands on occasions. 
Supine (placed so by observer) uncoordinated hand movements 
and mouth movements, hands never t o face. 
V i s i o n . Less d i f f u s e , looks t o o b j e c t s , e s p e c i a l l y novel o b j e c t s 
( l a t t e r f o r greater p e r i o d s ) , decrease i n a c t i v i t y a t same time; 
o c c a s i o n a l l y disconcerted by p a r t i c u l a r o b j e c t s ; c o o r d i n a t i o n of 
head movements w i t h v i s i o n , body movements w i t h v i s i o n , and head 
and body movements w i t h v i s i o n are much improved; l o o k i n g round 
i n u o es posture e t c . , l o o k i n g over w a l l , of cot f o u r times; l e a n i n g 
backward when s i t t i n g , l o o k i n g a t w a l l . Compensation f o r head drop, 
body movements and f o r exogenous movements. 
F i x a t i o n : Looks p r i m a r i l y at edges of o b j e c t s , and mainly 
a t the top and sides; a l t e r n a t e l o o k i n g seen but once; looks 
from hand he sucking a l l way up arm t o j u s t below elbow. 
V i s u a l F o l l owing: Saccadic. By end of week a c t i v e focus on moving 
ob j e c t s a t d i f f e r e n t d istances, i . e . less focusing i n one plane 
of v i s i o n only. fyv and ^ j j arm movements probably seen, as he 
s t a r t l e s w i t h some. People looked a t f o r longer periods than 
o b j e c t s . 
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NINTH WEEK 
Prone 
S e l f - D i r e c t e d Movements; These consisted of many r e p e t i t i o n s of 
the <tv and ^ ac t i o n s (before the i n f a n t ' s face) as seen i n week 8. 
One expansion of behaviour was the simultaneous performance of Ifh 
a c t i o n s along the f l o o r of the cot by both hands 22.9.73. 
Object-Directed Movements; As i n the e i g h t h week there i s no 
d e f i n i t e d i r e c t e d behaviour towards d i s c r e t e o b j e c t s . I t was w i t h 
s o l i d s t r u c t u r e s , the side w a l l s and the top w a l l of the c o t , t h a t 
most grasping progress was made during the e i g h t h week. Grasping 
of the top w a l l of the cot had been achieved during the e i g h t h 
week. However, i t s frequency of occurrence g r e a t l y increased 
during the n i n t h , being seen, f o r example, s i x times c o n c u r r e n t l y 
d u r i n g 23.9.73; here the i n f a n t was observed t o look a t h i s r i g h t 
hand three times as i t maintained i t s grasp on the top w a l l , t o 
grasp, r e l a x and regrasp up t o e i g h t times during one grasping 
event, and t o r e t a i n h i s hold on the w a l l f o r up t o 43 seconds. 
Later the same week (26.9.73) hand grasping the i p s i l a t e r a l cot 
w a l l (e.g. r i g h t hand grasp r i g h t side w a l l of c o t ) was observed. 
On occasion the hand was merely rested on the top of the w a l l and 
not grasped. Coordination of "hand grasping top w a l l of c o t " w i t h 
other behaviour patterns was also seen 26.9.73, w i t h Cody 
grasping t h i s area w i t h h i s r i g h t hand, and upon release s t r o k i n g 
h i s c h i n before h i s head was lowered and the hand sucked. 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d S e l f - D i r e c t e d Movements; Apart from the u b i q u i t o u s 
<J> movements which were seen whenever t h i s posture was a t t a i n e d , 
s e l f - d i r e c t e d a ctions are p r i m a r i l y concerned w i t h hand t o mouth 
a c t i o n s . 
Object-Directed Movements; During t h i s week the i n f a n t was i n a 
s i t t i n g / c a r r i e d p o s i t i o n only when taken from cot t o feeding c h a i r , 
and consequently had no o p p o r t u n i t y t o d i r e c t any arm movements 
towards o b j e c t s . 
Formal Testing 
Object i n Hand, (22.9.73 - 5 t r i a l s ) : As f o r the baseline data, simple 
r e f l e x grasping and dropping was observed. On one t r i a l , r e f l e x grasping 
l a s t e d 49 seconds, and on another, r e l a x a t i o n and regrasping w i t h one d i g i t 
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was seen. There was no l o o k i n g a t the grasped o b j e c t . 
Object i n Mouth (22.9.73 - 8 t r i a l s ) : The object was sucked, but 
no hand to mouth or hand t o o b j e c t was observed on any t r i a l . 
Object a t F i n g e r - t i p s (27.9.73 - 6 t r i a l s ) : There was no attempt a t 
"searching" f o l l o w i n g contact of the obje c t w i t h the f i n g e r - t i p s . 
Object V i s u a l l y Presented (24. & 27.9.73 - 22 t r i a l s ) : I n supine 
(24.9,73 - 8 t r i a l s ) the presented objects ( t h r e e ) produced only a 
cessation of a c t i v i t y , mouthing movements and intense v i s u a l regard. 
No arm movements were e l i c i t e d . I n prone (24.9.73 - 6 and 8 t r i a l s 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) (J ) v movements wero seen i n the general d i r e c t i o n of the 
o b j e c t , f o l l o w i n g f i x a t i o n and mouthing movements. I n t e n t i o n a l d i r e c t i o n 
of the hand i s not thought t o have occurred, merely t h a t the o b j e c t was 
held i n a p o s i t i o n corresponding t o the i n f a n t ' s usual arm movements. 
I t may be t h a t the s i g h t of the ob j e c t i n some way "provoked" the schema 
f o r making <|) actions without the i n f a n t i n t e n d i n g t o make contact w i t h 
o b j e c t . Indeed, on 28.9.73 Cody was seen t o make a tyy a c t i o n and t o 
p u l l i n approximately 4 cm. an ob j e c t on the f l o o r of the c o t . Despite 
t h i s , he made no attempt t o grasp the o b j e c t . However, l a t e r i n develop-
ment, when contact i s made by such chance movements, i t i s t o be expected 
t h a t the i n f a n t w i l l attempt t o r e p l i c a t e (by reproductory a s s i m i l a t i o n ) 
t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g occurrence. 
Hand t o Mouth 
- Movements under t h i s heading can once again be c l a s s i f i e d i n t o three 
s e c t i o n s . Advances are notably i n c o o r d i n a t i o n of the previous week's 
behaviour p a t t e r n s w i t h other motor f u n c t i o n s , and e s p e c i a l l y those 
associated w i t h posture. A greater degree of accuracy i n hand t o mouth 
a b i l i t y was noted i n u o es and i n s i t t i n g postures. At the beginning 
of t h i s p e r i o d , on 22.9.73 (8w I d ) , not one i n s i x attempts w h i l e 
s i t t i n g h i t the mouth though a l l s t r u c k w i t h i n 2 cm. of i t . T y p i c a l l y , 
there was a very short pause, then the hand was moved, always against 
the s k i n , t o the mouth. Hand-observation (which continued d u r i n g t h i s 
week, the i n f a n t l o o k i n g at h i s hands i n the u o es p o s i t i o n ) may have 
r e s u l t e d , i n the l a t t e r p a r t of t h i s week, i n the i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t y t o 
(a) place h i s hand VBry near t o , and occas i o n a l l y s t r a i g h t i n h i s 
mouth while prone, and (b) w i t h i n 1 - 2 mm. of h i s mouth when s i t t i n g 
supported. The mouth opened to receive the hand t o a wider degree than 
the t i n y pout seen p r e v i o u s l y . 
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Expansion and Coordination of P r e - e x i s t i n g Behaviour Patterns: The i n f a n t 
had by t h i s time developed several v a r i a t i o n s of the postures present 
when observation f i r s t began. These were now coordinated w i t h the hand 
to mouth, t a c t i l e and v i s u a l p a t t e r n s p r e v i o u s l y described f o r Week 8. 
While i n a prone u o es p o s i t i o n (23,9.73) the i n f a n t made <|V movements 
at the top w a l l of the c o t , immediately f o l l o w i n g which the arm and hand 
were moved along the f l o o r of the cot d i r e c t l y t o the i n f a n t ' s mouth. 
During the f i f t h day of the n i n t h week, the i n f a n t scratched the r i g h t 
side of the cot w i t h a downward c i r c u l a r movement of h i s r i g h t hand, 
immediately a f t e r which h i s hand went t o h i s mouth. One day l a t e r 
(26.9.73) the c i r c u l a r movement was performed on the f l o o r of the c o t , 
then hand t o mouth and sucked. That same day the arm was moved so t h a t 
h i s hand extended t o the corner of the c o t , f o l l o w i n g which i t was p u l l e d 
back along f l o o r of cot t o h i s mouth. 
In the prone, u o es, p o s i t i o n we have f a i r l y d e t a i l e d data as t o the 
probable path t o development of hand t o mouth a b i l i t y . At 23.9.73 the 
i n f a n t was observed t o assume an up on one hand posture 
the other arm being held bent at the elbow, palm f a c i n g face, f i n g e r s 
extended, d i r e c t l y below the face, f i g . 4 . 4 , 
The i n f a n t regarded the hand w i t h 
open eyes and sucking movements 
of h i s l i p s . I t was hard t o avoid 
the conclusion t h a t hand-sucking 
was being attempted, but t h a t the 
i n f a n t d i d not yet have s u f f i c i e n t 
c o o r d i n a t i v e a b i l i t y t o b r i n g h i s hand t o the mouth i n t h i s new posture. 
The hand opened and closed several times, Cody frowned and then brought 
h i s head down t o , and sucked, the r i g h t hand. The hand t o mouth movement 
i s t h e r e f o r e not possible at t h i s stage, though i t i s noteworthy t h a t 
head t o hand c o o r d i n a t i o n i s a t a higher l e v e l of i n t e g r a t i o n (Gessel,1948). 
One day l a t e r the same posture was assumed. This time the i n f a n t brought 
hand t o ch i n and stroked the chin 11 times at v a r y i n g r a t e s . Though no 
hand sucking was observed, the two movements were comparable, r e q u i r i n g 
only the lowering of the head to suck the hand. ( W h i l s t t h i s behaviour 
p a t t e r n can also be c l a s s i f i e d under t a c t i l e s t i m u l a t i o n , i t should not 
be f o r g o t t e n t h a t these d i v i s i o n s are a r b i t r a r y and t h a t i n the develop-
ment of the i n f a n t a l l movements, e t c . act i n c o n c e r t ) . Thus, b r i n g i n g 
the hand t o the chin t o stroke would f u r n i s h t a c t i l e and k i n a e s t h e t i c 
feedback i n f o r m a t i o n to allow l e a r n i n g of the pathway up t o the face. 
f i g . 4 . 4 
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This seems confirmed somewhat by an observation made the f o l l o w i n g 
day. From the same posture the r i g h t hand was brought, waveringly, 
but very near, t o the mouth. Chin s t r o k i n g f o l l o w e d by hand t o mouth 
uas seen the same day. I n c e r t a i n cases opening and c l o s i n g of the hand 
uas seen w h i l e the hand was sucked. 
Increased V i s u a l Awareness of the Hands: As u i t h the other s e c t i o n s , 
increase i n v i s u a l i n t e r e s t i s bound i n e x t r i c a b l y w i t h v i s u a l i n t e r e s t 
i n the hands i n a v a r i e t y of p o s i t i o n s , ( u n l i k e the e i g h t h week when these 
were almost t o t a l l y confined t o a n.p. p o s i t i o n ) . Thus, a t 24.9.73 
the i n f a n t , i n an u o es posture, l e a n t t o h i s l e f t and looked a t , and 
opened and closed the r i g h t hand three times. The next day the hand 
uas r a i s e d t o the forehead, then moved out s l i g h t l y and h e l d , w i t h 
s l i g h t f i n g e r movement, f o r three seconds w h i l e Cody looked at i t , a f t e r 
which i t was sucked. This behaviour i s reminiscent of the e i g h t h week 
(p . 121 ) , except t h a t i t was then performed i n n.p. w i t h the hand moving 
along the substratum, and here i t i s performed i n the a i r (N.B. u i t h the 
elbow r e s t i n g on the ground). L a t e r , the hand was r a i s e d i n u o es 
posture so t h a t i t merely touched the mouth. The hand was then removed, 
looked a t and brought t o the mouth, though no sucking occurred. On 
26.9.73 the hand was three times brought t o face h e i g h t i n t h i s p o s i t i o n 
(u o es) and looked a t . 
T a c t i l e E x p l o r a t i o n of the Face: These motor movements are c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
by an absence of hand sucking once the hand has found the face. The 
primary i n t e r e s t would appear t o be i n the t a c t i l e s t i m u l a t i o n (probably 
r e c i p r o c a l ) of the hand on the face. While i n the u o es posture, the 
movement uas t y p i c a l l y an upward lj)y, h i t t i n g the face and then clawing 
doun over i t (seen on 22, 23 and 26.9.73, the hand being sucked very 
b r i e f l y on 5 of 23 movements). V a r i a t i o n s during the n i n t h week i n c l u d e d : 
hand t o face and held r e l a t i v e l y s t a t i o n a r y , the f i n g e r s drumming on the 
face (seen 23 and 25.9.73); r i g h t hand on upper face, opening and c l o s i n g 
hand and grasping h a i r of head o c c a s i o n a l l y (25.9.73); r i g h t hand a t face 
l e v e l , and l e f t t h e r e , f i n g e r s and thumb moving s l i g h t l y on face (25.9.73); 
sucks open palm, f i n g e r s p l a y i n g on nose'and eyes (25.9.73); l e f t hand 
t o face and scrape face up hand (note order) (26.9.73). Although 
t a c t i l e i n p u t i s very probably the main feedback s t i m u l a t i o n here, 
v i s u a l feedback may also play an important (though subordinate) p a r t . 
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V i s i o n 
As i n the e i g h t h week there i s much u o es and l o o k i n g round. 
Objects seem t o be s c r u t i n i s e d more c l o s e l y , as when (25.9.73) Cody 
was seen t o f o l l o w the v e r t i c a l beam of a door upwards w i t h head and 
eyes, before r e v e r s i n g t h i s a c t i o n . On 22.9.73, while s i t t i n g - s u p i n e 
on the experimenter's l a p , the i n f a n t ' s eyes were observed t o "rove" 
around the c e i l i n g , e v e n t u a l l y " l o c k i n g on" t o one area. A f t e r s e v e r a l 
seconds, " r o v i n g " recommenced. The " r o v i n g " / s t a r i n g cycle was repeated 
many times. 
Visual regard of the hand (and f i n g e r movement) was a f a v o u r i t e 
"pastime" of the i n f a n t , being observed each day. On one occasion 
(24.9.73) the i n f a n t coordinated f i n g e r t w i d d l i n g w i t h hand sucking, 
performing the former immediately a f t e r b r i n g i n g h i s hand t o h i s mouth. 
Holding the hand s t a t i o n a r y i n the a i r f o r v i s u a l s c r u t i n y (sometimes 
w i t h f i n g e r movement) was also seen (25 and 26.9.73). On the l a s t day 
of the n i n t h week, Cody f i n a l l y achieved v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g of h i s hand. 
While s i t t i n g , the i n f a n t was seen t o p o s i t i o n h i s hand above h i s face, 
f i x a t e i t , and t o f o l l o w i t s movement as the hand was brought t o h i s 
body. The importance of t h i s a c t i o n i n the development of v i s u a l l y 
d i r e c t e d grasping has already been al l u d e d t o i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n . 
B r i e f v i s u a l regard of the experimenter's face was noted when i n 
a s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n (25.9.73). 
V i s u a l Following 
This was saccadic during the s i x days t h a t t e s t i n g was given. 
Occasionally, a "smooth patch" i n the i n f a n t ' s eye movement was observed, 
( n o t a b l y 23.9.73), and on one occasion (24.9.73), f o l l o w i n g was accomplished 
p a r t l y by head t u r n i n g . I n a d d i t i o n t o h o r i z o n t a l f o l l o w i n g , v e r t i c a l 
f o l l o w i n g was also saccadic. 
A u d i t i o n - V i s i o n 
The i n f a n t observed h i s hand w h i l e audibly s c r a t c h i n g h i s mattress 
(24.9.73). Whether such behaviour aids the i n f a n t i n becoming aware 
t h a t actions.produce a noise, end t h a t noise emanates from a c e r t a i n 
d i r e c t i o n i s c o n j e c t u r a l . However, observations t h a t day do suggest t h a t 
the i n f a n t has some nascent idea of l o o k i n g f o r a sound. Thus, when a 
noise was made ou t s i d e , Cody ceased sucking h i s hand, went u o es, and 
looked i n t o the next room. D i r e c t i o n of l o o k i n g was not a p p r o p r i a t e , 
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but the behaviour may i n d i c a t e t h a t thB i n f a n t "knows" t h a t i f he scans 
h i s surroundings a f t e r novel a u d i t o r y i n p u t , he may see something of 
i n t e r e s t . Appropriate d i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g may have been achieved 27.9.73 
when (4 t r i a l s ) the i n f a n t turned t o view the experimenter a f t e r he had 
produced a noise. However, the experimenter d i d not change h i s p o s i t i o n 
on these t r i a l s , so the question s t i l l remains open t o s p e c u l a t i o n i n 
t h i s week. 
Summary 
Prone: (J)^ and a c t i o n i n a i r and on f l o o r of c o t ; both hands $ s i m u l t a n -
eously on occasion. Grasping of top cot w a l l increases, maximum hold 43s. 
Grasps i p s i l a t e r a l cot w a l l . 
Supine: no arm movements. 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d : (J) a c t i o n s i n a i r . 
Object i n hand: grasps r e f l e x l y ; r e l a x a t i o n / r e g r a s p i n g w i t h one d i g i t seen. 
Object i n mouth: sucked, no hand t o mouth or o b j e c t . 
Object a t f i n g e r s : no searching behaviour. 
Object v i s u a l l y presented: Supine: cessation of a c t i v i t y , mouthing move-
ments, i n t e n t v i s u a l regard. Prone: mouthing movements, i n t e n t v i s u a l 
regard and i n d i r e c t e d (J) a c t i o n s . 
Hand"to mouth: hand s t r i k e s w i t h i n 2mm. of mouth i n s i t t i n g / u o e s p o s i t i o n , 
c o o r d i n a t i o n of hand t o mouth along f l o o r of cot w i t h other behaviour p a t t e r n s . 
V i s i o n : Increased v i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n hands i n a v a r i e t y of p o s i t i o n . Much 
more l o o k i n g round a t o b j e c t s and surroundings. V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g of hand 
achieved. 
V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g : h o r i z o n t a l : saccadic, w i t h occasional smooth patch. 
V e r t i c a l : saccadic. 
A u d i t i o n V i s i o n : D i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g not achieved, does look i n a l l 
d i r e c t i o n s a t sound of loud noise'. 
TENTH WEEK 
N a t u r a l i s t i c Observation 
Prone. 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: $v and a c t i o n s i n the a i r were common 
dur i n g the t e n t h week. 
Ob j e c t - d i r e c t e d flovements: Hooking movements i n prone became b e t t e r co-
ordinated i n t h i s week. Directed grasping of o b j e c t s was not seen, but 
2 5.9.73 saw the i n f a n t p u l l i n an o b j e c t h i s hand had f o r t u i t o u s l y hooked 
over while performing the 0 movement (4 t i m e s ) . Hooking was seen i n the 
a i r , as w e l l as over w a l l of cot and top w a l l of cot ( w i t h b r i e f grasp) on 
29.9.73, 1.10.73. A d d i t i o n a l l y , 4V down the side of a w a l l of the cot 
(17 times) was observed 30.9.73) and down the hood of the cot (9 times) on 
4.10.73. The 29,9,73 observation deserves more d e t a i l e d study. 
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Having grasped the l e f t sidB of the cot w i t h h i s l e f t hand, the 
i n f a n t was observed t o move h i s hand 
from A t o B ( f i g . 4 . 5 ) l o o k i n g towards 
the hand as i t appeared i n h i s f i e l d 
of v i s i o n , and f o l l o w i n g i t as i t 
moved. 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d 
f i g . 
4.5 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; Hooking movements were also observed on 
30.9.73, 2.10.73 and 4.10.73, while the i n f a n t was c a r r i e d u p r i g h t or 
s i t t i n g . 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements: More actions were d i r e c t e d towards o b j e c t s 
( a l b e i t i n a very general way) than i n previous weeks. Thus, on 2.10.73, 
wh i l e i n a pram, the i n f a n t grasped the blanket and p u l l e d i t up q u i c k l y 
and seemingly u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y , h i t t i n g the blanket against h i s face, 
when c a r r i e d t o a food-box on the w a l l , Cody made 14 <|>v i n i t s general 
d i r e c t i o n , sometimes s t a r i n g a t i t , sometimes l o o k i n g away. I d e n t i c a l 
behaviour was seen when c a r r i e d t o a wire cage (3.10.73). On t h i s 
occasion the i n f a n t was c a r r i e d c l o s e r and h i s hooking hand h i t and 
rubbed against the wire making audible sound. The i n f a n t revealed h i s 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s by a complete cessation of a c t i v i t y and by l o o k i n g 
f i x e d l y a t the spot he had s t r u c k . Two more $ T f o l l o w e d q u i c k l y , as i f 
the i n f a n t were t r y i n g t o repeat t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g spectacle. The 4.10.73 
saw s i m i l a r behaviour. 
Supine 
The process by which the i n f a n t turned from prone t o supine i s 
described i n the Motor Development s e c t i o n . 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; The ubiqu i t o u s (J ) v and (|>h actions were immediately 
forthcoming i n t h i s new p o s i t i o n . However, a new behaviour p a t t e r n was 
q u i c k l y apparent, and was performed so r e p e t i t i o u s l y t h a t i t was given 
the symbol A_. T y p i c a l l y _A performance was as f o l l o w s : 
f i g . 4 . 6 
(a) ( b ) ( c ) 
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I n i t i a l l y the movement corresponded t o a simple hooking a c t i o n (<j^) 
over the face r e g i o n while i n supine. The hand was ar r e s t e d a t the 
ZBnith of the motion and looked at f o r approximately 2 seconds, a f t e r 
which i t was p u l l e d down t o the mouth. This was f i r s t seen on 
30.9.73. The i n f a n t was i n t e r e s t e d i n performing the movement f o r 
i t s own sake as evidenced by ( a ) my hand i n h i s mouth produced no 
cessation of the A, behaviour p a t t e r n , nor was my hand sucked; ( b ) same 
response when h i s hand placed i n h i s mouth - i t was immediately 
r e t r a c t e d and the /\ movement repeated. Later t h i s same day the 
p a t t e r n was ela b o r a t e d , the hand being brought down t o the side of 
the face and not t o the mouth. 
In one 3-minutesection of observation 20 _A movements were 
recorded, and immediately f o l l o w i n g t h i s 10 more were performed 
w i t h the l e f t hand. 
The f o l l o w i n g day (1.10.73) the A_ behaviour p a t t e r n had achieved 
i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c mode of a c t i o n ( f i g . 4.6). The r i g h t hand was 
brought up t o i t s f u l l e s t extension, the hand hooked ( f i g . 4 s 6 a ) , and 
looked a t as i t was brought down the f i n g e r s clenched i n t o a f i s t 
( f i g . 4 . 6 b), the movement ending w i t h the f i s t e d hand l o c a t e d between 
the eyes touching the nose ( f i g . 4 . 6 c ) f r o m whence i t was brought down 
t o the mouth. 
The 1.10.73 saw a f u r t h e r new behaviour, possibly r e l a t e d t o 
the _A p a t t e r n . A f t e r p l a y i n g a t s t r i k i n g a r a t t l e s t r i n g s t r e t c h e d 
across the cot the i n f a n t held up h i s r i g h t hand as i n f i g . 4 . 6 a . The 
l e f t hand assumed a s i m i l a r posture and the hands then clasped b r i e f l y , 
a f t e r which they were brought down t o the face and the l e f t hand 
sucked. S i m i l a r behaviour (hand c l a s p i n g ) was also seen on 2.10.73. 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements; R a t t l e S t r i n g : A s t r i n g of s i x s p h e r i c a l 
r a t t l e s of blue, r e d , and yellow had been p o s i t i o n e d across the c o t 
approximately e i g h t inches from the top w a l l of the cot on se v e r a l 
occasions w h i l e the i n f a n t was prone. No a t t e n t i o n had been givsn t o t h i s 
o b j e c t but the new p o s i t i o n (supine) v i r t u a l l y i mpelled the i n f a n t t o take 
note, as the s t r i n g extended across the cot only three inches above h i s 
chest at approximately the l e v e l of h i s xiphisternum, and was t h e r e f o r e 
e a s i l y w i t h i n h i s v i s u a l f i e l d . And, indeed, along w i t h the w a l l s of 
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the c o t , the r a t t l e s t r i n g was very q u i c k l y a s s i m i l a t e d i n t o the 
i n f a n t ' s behavioural r e p e r t o i r e . The performance of simple (|) v s was 
s u f f i c i e n t t o s t r i k e the r a t t l e s t r i n g and he repeated t h i s movement 
again and again (25 times i n 2 minutes) on 1.10.73. As w i t h the 
hooking movements t o the top of the cot Cody occas i o n a l l y grasped 
one of the b a l l s of the r a t t l e s t r i n g . A l t e r n a t e s t r i k i n g of the 
b a l l s w i t h both hands was also noted. Having hooked a hand over 
the r a t t l e s t r i n g and grasped a b a l l , the i n f a n t (keeping h i s hand 
i n v i r t u a l l y the same p o s i t i o n a l l the time) opened and regrasped 
the b a l l s i x times (compare h o l d i n g o b j e c t i n hand t e s t s ) f i n a l l y 
ending t h i s sequence w i t h an A_ behaviour p a t t e r n . That same day 
(1.10.73) the i n f a n t moved the r a t t l e - b a l l s by pushing a t them w i t h 
f i s t e d hand, the r a t t l e s t r i n g producing a noise as the hand s l i d 
past* 
As w e l l as i n t e r a c t i n g w i t h the r a t t l e s t r i n g by <j) v movements, 
upward (Jly were also employed, and t h i s l e d t o the f i r s t recorded 
p u l l i n g down of the r a t t l e s t r i n g i n an apparent attempt t o suck 
the (otherwise o u t - o f - o r a l - c o n t a c t ) b a l l s . The i n f a n t watched the 
b a l l throughout t h i s a c t i o n , the mouth opening as h i s hand p u l l e d 
down hard on the o b j e c t . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the hand grasping the b a l l 
s l i p p e d and the s t r i n g sprang back t o i t s o r i g i n a l p o s i t i o n . This 
same behaviour was seen 3.10.73 and the f i r s t successful grasping and 
p u l l i n g down t o the mouth f o r sucking observed 4.10.73 ( t h i s i s 
c o n s i s t e n t w i t h greater degree of arm c o n t r o l (see b e l o w ) . A 
l e s s demanding but equally e f f i c i e n t method of a t t a i n i n g the same 
end was discovered at t h i s time, and consisted of p l a c i n g the arm 
( f o l l o w i n g an upward ( f v ) over the top of the cot and p u l l i n g down 
t o mouth. 
A behaviour p a t t e r n having a probable s i m i l a r f u n c t i o n t o t h a t seen 
w i t h the obj e c t i n the hand (page 127 other d e t a i l s ) was evident on 
the 3.10.73 when the i n f a n t , a f t e r a (Jl movement, grasped one of the 
b a l l s and then released the b a l l and regrasped i t , r e p e a t i n g the 
manoeuvre three times. I d e n t i c a l behaviour then occurred w i t h the 
other hand. The same day Cody grasped a t the r a t t l e s t r i n g w i t h 
both hands, w h i l e watching h i s movements i n t e n t l y . 
The 4.10.73 saw an advance of great importance. The i n f a n t , supine 
i n the c o t , had the r a t t l B s t r i n g (removed during the n i g h t ) replaced 
i n i t s usual p o s i t i o n . Cody f i x a t e d the obj e c t and moved h i s arm upwards, 
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much more slowly than on p r i o r occasions, and g e n t l y touched the 
r a t t l e s t r i n g , f o l l o w i n g t h i s w i t h a hand t o mouth movement. The 
a c t i o n was repeated, w i t h very i n t e n t v i s u a l regard. Later the i n f a n t 
r a i s e d h i s r i g h t hand and touched the o b j e c t on three successive 
occasions, t h i s time w i t h the back of h i s hand. 
Another v a r i a t i o n i n hooking a t the r a t t l e s t r i n g was p l u c k i n g . This 
began on 2.10.73, the i n f a n t r a i s i n g h i s arm v e r t i c a l l y , the hand s l i g h t l y 
hooked, so t h a t i t was p o s i t i o n e d j u s t above the r a t t l e s t r i n g , i t was 
then r e t r a c t e d , the f i n g e r - t i p s p u l l i n g a t one of t h B r a t t l e - b a l l s as 
they passed (and producing a n o i s e ) . The 4.10.73 saw what may be 
termed " t r u e p l u c k i n g " . As might be supposed w i t h the ensuing increase 
of f i n e c o n t r o l , t h i s was a s l i g h t l y more s o p h i s t i c a t e d movement, 
t h B r a t t l e - b a l l being l i g h t l y grasped and the hand p u l l e d down so t h a t 
the o b j e c t s l i d through the f i n g e r s . 
W hilst supine, thB objects t h a t vied most s t r o n g l y w i t h the r a t t l e 
s t r i n g f o r the i n f a n t ' s a t t e n t i o n were the cot w a l l and a suspended 
c o l l a r . 
Cody spent approximately as much time " p r a c t i s i n g " h i s arm movements 
on the two side w a l l s of the cot as he d i d on the r a t t l e s t r i n g . Supine 
arm a c t i v i t y d i r e c t e d towards the cot w a l l s began one day l a t a r than t h a t 
towards the r a t t l e s t r i n g (former on 2.10.73). I t began w i t h rubbing the 
i p s i l a t e r a l w a l l of cot and progressed t o a simple hand over the 
side of the c o t , the movement being very 
s i m i l a r t o a fa d i r e c t e d l a t e r a l l y 
(see fig.4.7 ) . L a t e r , t h i s behaviour was 
combined a l t e r n a t e l y w i t h arm-waving. 
Later a behaviour p a t t e r n s i m i l a r t o 
"grasping the r a t t l e s t r i n g and 
p u l l i n g down" ( p . 135 ) was observed, 
the i n f a n t hooking h i s hand over the w a l l of the cot (<|)y,not upward 
as f o r r a t t l e s t r i n g ) and p u l l i n g s t r o n g l y enough t o cause the w a l l 
of the cot t o bend inwards. Two days l a t e r (4.10.73) the i n f a n t 
appeared t o p r a c t i s e grasping by a novel method. "After grasping, he 
would c o n t i n u a l l y change the number of d i g i t s which he held over the 
side of the c o t , h o l d i n g on f i r s t by one d i g i t , then two, then one, 
then t h r e e , e t c . 
When r a t t l e s t r i n g removed, the i n f a n t spent three•minutes waving h i s 
hand i n a i r , ( Compare L a u r e n t waving h i s hand i n a i r a f t e r t h e 
the matchbox he was h o l d i n g was l o s t - P i a g e t , 1955 ) . 
f i g . 
4.7 
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As w e l l as grasping at the side of the c o t , during the f i n a l day 
of t h i s p e r i o d (4.10.73) the i n f a n t s t r e t c h e d h i s hand above h i s head 
towards thB top w a l l of the c o t , as i f t r y i n g t o reach t h i s s t r u c t u r e . 
The attempt was unsuccessful. 
This young Orang-utan's great i n t e r e s t i n objects was f u r t h e r 
a t t e s t e d t o by h i s behaviour w i t h a l a r g e l e a t h e r d o g - c o l l a r (diameter 18 cm., 
u i d t h 1.5 cm., thickness 0.3 cm.) hung up on 2.10.73 at a h e i g h t of 
8 - 1 0 cm. from the i n f a n t ' s face at an approximate l e v e l of h i s sternum. 
The i n f a n t ' s f i r s t r e a c t i o n t o t h i s stimulus was not seen f o r 1.5 minutes, 
the i n f a n t spending t h i s time w i t h arm and l e g movements, u n t i l he 
f o r t u i t o u s l y h i t the c o l l a r . The c o l l a r was watched as i t swung, the 
i n f a n t making s l i g h t mouth movements. The l e f t hand was sucked b r i e f l y , 
waved i n the a i r and brought down to the face. The c o l l a r was then 
h i t w i t h a <J>h , then grasped i n the same manner, and immediately released 
the l e f t hand grasping the side of the c o t . From here the l e f t hand 
(th e i n f a n t watching a l l the time) slowly touched the o b j e c t t w i c e , 
then the hand was lowered. Following t h i s there were 6 $v » 4 of which 
h i t the c o l l a r . L a t e r , 13 $v were d i r e c t e d towards the c o l l a r sometimes 
w i t h eyes open and l o o k i n g at the o b j e c t , sometimes not. For the next 
16 minutes the g r e a t e r p r o p o r t i o n of h i s actions were $ v toward the c o l l a r . 
This same day, (2.10.73) grasping of the c o l l a r was achieved though 
t h i s was probably the r e s u l t of a normal $v a n d t h e r e f o r e f o r t u i t o u s . 
Once grasped, the i n f a n t displayed the same d i f f e r e n t i a l release of 
f i n g e r s as seen w i t h the side of the cot on 4.10.73. The f o l l o w i n g 
day, a f t e r several <t>y towards the o b j e c t , Cody f i n a l l y grasped the c o l l a r 
w i t h h i s r i g h t hand. 
Formal Testing 
Object i n Hand (4.10.73 - 7 t r i a l s ) : Reflex grasping occurred on 
each occasion. No l o o k i n g t o hand or o b j e c t was observed and on only 
one occasion was the hand and o b j e c t taken t o the mouth. The hand, and 
not the o b j e c t was sucked. 
Object i n Mouth (4.10.73 - 8 t r i a l s ) : The o b j e c t was sucked, but on 
only one t r i a l was a hand to mouth a c t i o n observed. Even here, the hand 
was sucked q u i t e independently of the o b j e c t . 
Object et Finger Tips (4.10.73 - 5 t r i a l s ) : There were no attempts a t 
"searching" or "groping" f o r an o b j e c t touched against the f i n g e r s on 
a l l 5 t r i a l s . 
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Object V i s u a l l y Presented (5.ID.73 - 8 t r i a l s ) : <|>v and <t>h a c t i o n s were 
performed towards the two objects presented. No^touching was seen as 
was the case f o r N a t u r a l i s t i c Observation. 
Hand t o Mouth 
Expansion and Coordination of P r e - e x i s t i n g Behaviour Patterns: Coordination 
of the hand t o mouth movements w i t h other behaviour patterns continued, 
and by the end of the t e n t h week, i n a l l p o s i t i o n s the i n f a n t was seen 
t o assume, hand t o mouth e f f i c i e n c y was very close t o optimum, i . e . the 
hand, i f not going d i r e c t l y t o the mouth, h i t the l i p s not more than 
3 - 4 mm. from i t . Thus, on 29.9.73 the i n f a n t was seen t o place 
h i s hand p e r f e c t l y both i n prone, n.p, (hand along f l o o r of c o t ) and 
i n u o es. This l a t t e r posture was observed from a very close range 
( l e s s than 3 f e e t ) . On each of four occasions the f i n g e r - t i p s s t r u c k 
j u s t below the mouth, then both head and lower l i p moved s l i g h t l y down, 
the mouth opened wider, and the hand s l i d i n t o the mouth. One day 
l a t e r (30.9.73) hand t o mouth behaviour w h i l s t s i t t i n g was also observed 
several times and recorded as " i f not i n , then very close ( 3 - 4 mm,)". 
However, as might be expected, hand t o mouth behaviour i n the newly 
acquired supine p o s i t i o n was less e f f i c i e n t during the beginning of the 
week. 
Vi s u a l I n t e r e s t i n the Hands: Visual i n t e r e s t was less marked during 
t h i s week, being now a component ( i . e . coordinated w i t h other movements 
of various superordinate behaviours, e.g. the A_ behaviour p a t t e r n 
(see general Grasping s e c t i o n and below). V i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n the nanas 
was seen only f o u r times i n the s i x days' observation of t h i s p e r i o d , 
on 29.9.73 (looks t o hand and twiddles f i n g e r s ) ; 30.9.73 ( r i g h t open 
hand held i n f r o n t of face i n supine p o s i t i o n ) ; and 4.10.73 ( l e f t hand 
waved over eyes, and f i s t e d l e f t hand passed across face several t i m e s ) . 
The A_ p a t t e r n described i n general Grasping s e c t i o n was soon expanded 
i n t o _A and hand t o mouth, though only w i t h d i f f i c u l t y . This movement 
was perfected the f o l l o w i n g day (1.10.73) and became very stereotyped, 
(see general Grasping, f i g . 4 . 6 ) . The A_ "schema" was expanded the same 
day w i t h the hand (from i t s f u l l y extended p o s i t i o n ) moving f i r s t t o 
the l e f t and then t o the r i g h t side of the c h i n , then t o the mouth and 
b r i e f l y sucked, a f t e r which i t was moved up the face t o the eyes ( w i t h o u t 
another £ ) and f i n a l l y down t o the mouth. Another _A expansion was 
p u l l i n g the hand down, not t o the face but t o the chest. 2.10.73 saw 
l o t s of £ and down t o the mouth, and three f u r t h e r expansion/coordination 
p a t t e r n s , beginning w i t h a simultaneous A_ movement w i t h both arms and an 
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A_ movement w i t h both hands and clasping the hands while extended, 
ths hands being then brought down and held above the eyes. Following 
the beginning of an A movement, a grasping of the side of the cot 
p a t t e r n was i n t e r p o l a t e d a f t e r which the hand was brought down t o the 
mouth. 
T a c t i l e E x p l o r a t i o n of the Face: As W B I I as the v i s u a l component 
Cody used the A, behaviour p a t t e r n w i t h a t a c t i l e component added (and 
o r a l p o r t i o n omitted) on 3.10.73 performing the _A a c t i o n and screwing 
h i s hand i n t o nose, eyes and cheek, a f t e r the downward r e t r a c t i o n of 
h i s arm. 
Other t a c t i l e procedures were i n evidence, w i t h several v a r i a t i o n s . 
Thus,29.9.73, the i n f a n t was observed i n prone h o l d i n g h i s hand against 
h i s face (eyes closed) the f i n g e r s r e s t i n g on the nose and eyes, and 
drumming the f i n g e r - t i p s around t h i s r e g i o n . Two days l a t e r , i n supine, 
the hand was taken t o the top of the head and p u l l e d down over the whole 
of th8 face t o the chin or neck ( f i g . A . B ) . 
The 2.10.73 saw the hand clawed i n a s i m i l a r fashion down t o the mouth, 
which was open t o receive i t . 
Vision-
There i s much more l o o k i n g at the i n f a n t ' s own actions d u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d , both when the a c t i o n i s performed i n vacuo and when i t i s o b j e c t -
d i r e c t e d . 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Looking: As w e l l as l o o k i n g a t h i s moving f i n g e r s , on more 
than 50$ of the tyy performed i n the a i r , the i n f a n t looked a t h i s hand 
as i t reached the f u l l e s t extension of the movement. This was also 
I 
f i g . 4.8 
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t r u e of the _A behaviour patterrv (see above). Although i t was 
d i f f i c u l t t o observe, the f a c t t h a t hand-waving was performed near 
t o , or d i r e c t l y above the eyes ( 2 . and 4,10.73) makes i t very p o s s i b l e 
t h a t such hand movement was also v i s u a l l y monitored. 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Looking; These centred mainly, but not e x c l u s i v e l y , 
on the r a t t l e s t r i n g . On the 1.10.73 the i n f a n t began t o watch h i s 
hand as i t contacted the r a t t l e s t r i n g . Observation was accompanied 
by a s t a r t l e r e a c t i o n each time the hand h i t the r a t t l e s t r i n g and i t 
produced a noise. Watching was by no means' c o n s i s t e n t . 2.10.73 saw 
s i m i l a r behaviour. I n a d d i t i o n , a f t e r s t r i k i n g b l i n d l y a t the r a t t l e 
s t r i n g the i n f a n t rested h i s hand upon i t and brought the hand t o a 
p o i n t above h i s head, wherB he star e d at h i s limb f o r several seconds. 
The 4.10.73 also saw Cody watching h i s hand and o b j e c t as he i n t e r a c t e d 
w i t h the r a t t l e s t r i n g by grasping, touching and p l u c k i n g . On one 
occasion, the i n f a n t h i t the r a t t l e s t r i n g two times (4^) then paused 
and watched i t s movements very i n t e n t l y . L a t e r , a f t e r p l u c k i n g the 
r a t t l e s t r i n g , he watched the b a l l s as they v i b r a t e d . 
An i n t e r e s t i n the obj e c t per se, before hand-action was i n i t i a t e d , 
was also noted i n the f i n a l day of the t e n t h week. The r a t t l e s t r i n g 
(removed f o r the n i g h t ) was replaced across the c o t . Cody f i x a t e d the 
o b j e c t and looked along i t s whole l e n g t h three times i n succession 
f o l l o w i n g which the r i g h t hand a c t i v a t e d and the r a t t l e s t r i n g was touched. 
Other o b j e c t s were also acted upon and looked at simultaneously, as when 
Cody, 8 f t e r having grasped a keeper's hand, p u l l e d h i s hand w i t h the 
" o b j e c t " up towards h i s face t o a distance of approximately 7 cm., 
suddenly checking t h i s movement towards h i s face and studying the hand 
w i t h great c o n c e n t r a t i o n . Also looked at was the a c t i o n of h i s hand 
s t r i k i n g the cot w a l l (4.10.73), and, of great i n t e r e s t because of i t s 
r e l a t i o n t o hand c o n t r o l , observing h i s hand when, w i t h one f i n g e r held 
over the top of the c o t , Cody attempted t o move more of h i s f i n g e r s 
over the top of the cot . So i n t e n t was he t h a t I was able t o move i n 
t o w i t h i n three f e e t of the i n f a n t , and could observe t h a t h i s gaze 
was a b s o l u t e l y concentrated on the hand.attempting t h i s manoeuvre. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o watching h i s own movements and t h e i r r e s u l t s , the 
young Orang was f a s c i n a t e d by novel v i s u a l s t i m u l a t i o n and changes i n 
h i s v i s u a l f i e l d . He seemed (as i n the p r i o r week) t o once more 
a c t i v e l y seek such changes i n going u o es and l o o k i n g round at w a l l s , 
c e i l i n g , door, me, top of c o t , e t c . (29.9.73, 30.9.73). 3.10.73 saw 
cases of m u l t i p l e l o o k i n g at various o b j e c t s . To a greater degree 
movements of the trunk and limbs helped these attempts t o discover 
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novel v i s u a l i n p u t (u o l e f t arm and l e g and l o o k i n g down l e f t w a l l 
of cot towards bottom of c o t , 23.9.73; f a l l i n g almost backwards while 
s i t t i n g i n a very i n t e n t attempt t o f o l l o w a door stanchion. 
Hanging objects were also s c r u t i n i s e d , e.g. a r o t a t i n g r a t t l e - b a l l 
f o r 7 seconds (1.10.73), c o l l a r when f i r s t hung up on 2. and 3.10.73. 
Cody also o f t e n s c r u t i n i s e d the s t r i n g from which the object was suspended. 
A very obvious cessation i n movement was present whenever the i n f a n t 
was c a r r i e d about, and h i s eye movement a t t e s t e d t o the i n t e r e s t taken i n 
s p e c i f i c objects seen during t h i s time. Thus, 30.9.73, when c a r r i e d t o 
the workroom, the i n f a n t s c r u t i n i s e d a hanging Parka, a k e t t l e , h i s b o t t l e 
and various other paraphenalia. On 2.10.73 the window, scales on the 
f l o o r , wooden laminate, hanging c o v e r a l l , a l l were a v i d l y a s s i m i l a t e d i n t o 
h i s p a t t e r n of l o o k i n g . The 3.10.73 and 4.10.73 showed s i m i l a r behaviour, 
Cody one time watching an e l e c t r i c l i g h t and changing the p o s i t i o n of 
h i s head t o maintain f i x a t i o n as he was c a r r i e d away. V i s u a l i n t e r e s t 
was also seen when the i n f a n t was moved about i n h i s small pram (30.9.73 
and 1.10.73). 
Visu a l i n t e r e s t i n the face became very evident during the t e n t h week. 
Beginning 30.9.73 the i n f a n t was observed t o look a t my face three times 
w h i l e being c a r r i e d . The day f o l l o w i n g he stared f o r long periods at my 
face from the pram, and on 2.10.73 while s i t t i n g . On t h i s day too, w h i l e 
c a r r i e d , he looked to my face and bobbed h i s head up and down sever a l 
times. No face observation was noted 3.10.73, but the f o l l o w i n g day, 
w h i l e being c a r r i e d the i n f a n t was noted t o look t o my facB and smile . 
Further evidence t h a t v i s u a l cues were no* becoming more important 
came i n h i s a b i l i t y t o coordinate v i s u a l i n p u t w i t h motor movement of 
the head, i n f o l l o w i n g a pan held close t o h i s head ( a f t e r he had 
sucked i t ) and moved t o l e f t and r i g h t . Each time the i n f a n t brought 
h i s head round i n the c o r r e c t d i r e c t i o n and sucked the pan. 
Further t o t h i s , on the f i n a l day of t h i s p e r i o d (4.10.73) i t was 
n o t i c e d t h a t the i n f a n t made very s l i g h t mouth movements towards the 
b o t t l e as i t approached during feeding ( f o u r t r i a l s ) . The head was 
r a i s e d and the eyes f e l l i n t o and out of focu3 on the b o t t l e , the mouth 
s l i g h t l y pouted. This response could be e l i c i t e d w i t h a v a r i e t y of 
obj e c t s (e.g. pan, l i g h t meter, b a t t e r y ) of various sizes and shapes. 
V i s u a l Following 
The mechanics of v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g become much more complicated d u r i n g 
the t e n t h week. Following was by the " c l a s s i c a l " saccadic movement on 
29. and 30.9.73. However, on the l a t t e r day the i n f a n t was i n v i t e d t o 
f o l l o w the obj e c t v e r t i c a l l y ( i . e . along the long axis of the animal, 
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from head t o f o o t and back). Here f o l l o w i n g was smooth. The p o s i t i o n 
was f u r t h e r complicated the day a f t e r when, having obtained saccadic 
l a t e r a l f o l l o w i n g of my hand w i t h the i n f a n t supine and the distance 
between the subj e c t and ob j e c t of approximately two f e e t , i t was found 
t h a t a t a s u b j e c t - o b j e c t distance of four f e e t , f o l l o w i n g consisted of 
p a r t saccadic e y e - f o l l o w i n g and p a r t head t u r n i n g i n the c o r r e c t d i r e c t i o n . 
Much head t u r n i n g , w i t h only occasional eye movements was e l i c i t e d the 
next day (2.10.73) when 1 was a t a d i s t a n c e o f e i g h t 
f e e t from the i n f a n t . 
V i s i o n - A u d i t i o n 
Three p r o t o c o l s p o i n t t o the i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t y a t l o c a l i s i n g sounds 
dur i n g the t e n t h week. On 3.10.73, upon e n t e r i n g and c a l l i n g t o Cody, 
the experimenter found t h a t the i n f a n t was l o o k i n g d i r e c t l y a t him. 
However, such an a b i l i t y might be due t o the i n f a n t l o o k i n g t o the place 
where i t was usual f o r the experimenter t o appear, or movement may have 
been the cue t o d i r e c t the i n f a n t ' s gaze. To t e s t t h i s , the experimenter 
waited f o r the i n f a n t t o look away, then moved h i s p o s i t i o n before c a l l i n g 
again, making sure t h a t the i n f a n t was c o n t i n u i n g t o look elsewhere. Cody 
once again s u c c e s s f u l l y l o c a l i s e d the sound. 5 i m i l a r l o o k i n g t o the 
p o i n t of emanation of a sound ( w i t h the experimenter behind the i n f a n t ) 
was seen on two occasions on the f o l l o w i n g day . 
Summary 
4 ac t i o n s , (though s t i l l performed on the a i r ) now i n c r e a s i n g l y 
o b j e c t - d i r e c t e d , (e.g. cot w a l l , r a t t l e s t r i n g , c o l l a r ) . Objects are 
more o f t e n s t r u c k than grasped. Touching and pl u c k i n g of r a t t l e s t r i n g , 
_A behaviour p a t t e r n and hand clasping appear i n supine. 
Formal Testing: No v i s u a l regard of grasped o b j e c t ; "hand grasped o b j e c t 
t o mouth" and "hand t o obje c t sucked"'(no contact w i t h o b j e c t ) appear, but 
are r a r e ; o b j e c t at f i n g e r t i p s ignored. 
Hand t o mouth: close t o optimum i n a l l p o s i t i o n s . 
V i s i o n s : Looking at o b j e c t s , and attempts t o vary v i s u a l i n p u t increase. 
Watches hand i n the a i r , c o n t a c t i n g o b j e c t s , and hand and f i n g e r movement 
when an obje c t grasped. Uatches object a f t e r s t r i k i n g i t ; v i s u a l 
i n t e r e s t i n face appears. 
V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g : saccadic a t 2 f e e t d i s t a n t , p a r t saccadic/part head 
t u r n i n g at 4 f e e t , almost complete head t u r n i n g at 8 f e e t . L o c a l i s a t i o n 
of a sound i s achieved. 
ELEVENTH WEEK 
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N a t u r a l i s t i c Observation 
Coordination of v i s i o n and hand movements ones again predominate, 
and most arm movements are d i r e c t e d towards o b j e c t s , less being per-
formed purely f o r thB movement i t s e l f . Hand up to/Groping appears 
during t h i s p e r i o d r a t h e r than s t r i k i n g / g r a s p i n g f o r t u i t o u s l y seen 
almost e x c l u s i v e l y up t o t h i s p o i n t . The former begins i n supine 
f i r s t and then i s found i n the pron8 p o s i t i o n . S i m i l a r t o , and probably 
s e r v i n g the same f u n c t i o n , (hand, eye and ob j e c t c o o r d i n a t i o n ) were 
a/ momentarily a r r e s t i n g the movement of the arm and hand ( d u r i n g ^ or ( j ^ 
a t a p o i n t on the arm's t r a j e c t o r y nearest t o the o b j e c t , and 
b/ performing slow and exaggerated arm movements, notably <|'v» at the 
o b j e c t . 
Prone 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; These were very few, being r e s t r i c t e d t o (Jly 
movements i n the a i r ( 7 . and 8.10.73) and hand grasping tha w r i s t of 
thB other hand. One noteworthy p o i n t during t h i s l a t t e r behaviour 
p a t t e r n was, a f t e r grasping the w r i s t , the grasping hand's f i n g e r s 
were c o n t i n u a l l y changing t h e i r p o s i t i o n (compare hand over side of c o t , 
10th week, hand on r a t t l e s t r i n g 9w 5 d, hand on c o l l a r 9w 4 d ) . 
V i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n the hand per se was s l i g h t , being observed only two 
times i n t h i s p o s i t i o n (both occasions , 11.10.73). 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d movements; Of great importance was the evidence of the 
i n f a n t ' s i n c r e a s i n g a b i l i t y t o d i r e c t h i s hands towards an ob j e c t he was 
viewing. F i x a t i o n and slowing down of the hand was noted 8.10.73, the 
i n f a n t making three long, slow and exaggerated-^ movements, at the end 
of which p l u c k i n g a t the blanket on which he was l y i n g . Following t h i s , 
the hand was waved or held i n f r o n t of the facs the behaviour being 
repeated i n t o t o two f u r t h e r times. Such behaviour suggests very 
s t r o n g l y an attempt by the i n f a n t t o place h i s hand movements under 
b e t t e r v i s u a l c o n t r o l . Later observation t h a t same day g r e a t l y 
strengthened t h i s assumption. An ob j e c t was hung up over the i n f a n t , 
e a s i l y v i s i b l e but at the l i m i t of h i s reach. Cody f i x a t e d the ob j e c t 
then r a i s e d h i s l B f t hand. The hand was held s t a t i o n a r y and opened and 
closed three times, a l l f i n g s r s f l e x i n g inwards a t the same time. Then 
the hand was lowered, or r a t h e r collapsed downwards, any h i n t of c o n t r o l 
being absent. Later the r i g h t hand performed a s i m i l a r behaviour 
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p a t t e r n , the f i n g e r s f l e x i n g inwards f i v e times. The i n f a n t gave almost 
undivided a t t e n t i o n t o the o b j e c t , w i t h the d i s t i n c t impression of 
f r u s t r a t e d attempts at grasping. N.B. t h i s i s not the f i r s t example 
of groping, see supine behaviour, 6.10.73, page 145. Following t h i s , 
the o b j e c t was lowered t o a more e a s i l y graspable h e i g h t , close t o the 
hood of the c o t . The i n f a n t responded by making three (Jly and 
grasping the hood of the c o t . Three more lj)v i n the a i r f o l l o w e d , a f t e r 
which the hood of the cot was again grasped. The l e f t hand then 
s t r u c k the o b j e c t w i t h | ) v , a f t e r which the t i g h t hand made a s i m i l a r 
movement ending by once again grasping the hood of the c o t . Watching 
h i s r i g h t hand, Cody slowly edged i t along the hood of the cot towards 
the hanging o b j e c t ; when approximately two inches from i t he r e l i n q u i s h e d 
h i s hold on the hood of the c o t , r a i s e d h i s hand, st r u c k the o b j e c t and 
immediately rsgrasped the hood. S i m i l a r l y , approximately one minute 
l a t e r , a f t e r grasping the hood w i t h both hands, the i n f a n t then grasped 
the topmost p a r t of the l e f t side of the cot w i t h h i s l e f t hand; f i x a t i n g 
the o b j e c t , he brought h i s l e f t hand from i t s p o s i t i o n , along the hood 
of the c o t , towards and very close t o the hanging o b j e c t . Then, as above, 
there f o l l o w e d a quick s t r i k e at the r a t t l e , and rsgrasping of the hood. 
Thus, although c o o r d i n a t i o n of hand and arm movements are much improved 
d u r i n g t h i s week, grasping of a f r e e l y suspended ob j e c t i s not achieved 
i n the prone p o s i t i o n . 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Occasional ijlh and ijly movements were performed 
on the open a i r , the i n f a n t spending only 6 minutes i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements: Owing t o the sh o r t time spent i n t h i s posture, 
only one arm a c t i o n towards an o b j e c t was noted. On 10.10.73, the i n f a n t 
grasped the hand of the attendant s i x times during feeding (each time 
a f t e r an upward l j l v ) and held onto i t f o r several seconds. On the f i f t h 
of these occasions, the number of d i g i t s i n v o l v e d i n grasping was changed 
u n t i l f i n a l l y only one f i n g e r held the hand i n p o s i t i o n . At no time was 
the i n f a n t observed t o v i s u a l l y monitor h i s movements. 
Supine 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Self d i r e c t e d actions are now more s o p h i s t i -
cated, more complex i n t h e i r movements and execution. Simple behaviours 
are s t i l l t o be found i n the behavioural corpus, e.g. moving the l e f t 
hand across the face i n a (fh movement (6 successive occasions, 6.10.73). 
Playing w i t h both hands i n f r o n t of the face took up a great deal of 
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timB i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . T y p i c a l l y , there was c o n t i n u a l c l a s p i n g and 
unclasping of the hands, when unclasped the hands were rubbed against 
each other i n m i d l i n e p o s i t i o n , then separated by about one t o two inches 
from each other and then reclasped. On most occasions the hands were 
c l o s e l y uatched, though clasping w i t h the eyes t i g h t l y closed was also 
observed. V i s u a l monitoring of c l a s p i n g before t a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n 
of the face was also observed (see hand t o mouth s e c t i o n ( t a c t i l e 
e x p l o r a t i o n ) ) . 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements; These were many and, as i n the previous 
week, centred p r i m a r i l y around the various hanging o b j e c t s . 
C o l l a r : Various behaviour p a t t e r n s towards t h i s o b j e c t were seen, 
notably r a i s i n g the f i s t e d hand and touching the c o l l a r ; grasp, p a r t i a l 
release and regrasp of t h i s o b j e c t several times; grasping the o b j e c t 
and t r y i n g t o suck i t by r a i s i n g the head (hand found f i r s t and i t 
sucked). L a t e r , successful grasping of the c o l l a r four times was seen, 
the i n f a n t p u l l i n g on the object i n an attempt t o b r i n g i t t o the mouth, 
and sucking h i s hand i n s t e a d . By f a r the most important behaviour 
enacted on t h i s o b j e c t during the eleventh week i s groping, i . e . h o l d i n g 
the hand r e l a t i v e l y immobile, close t o the obje c t and attempting t o 
grasp i t . This behaviour was noted on the f i r s t day of the eleventh 
week. The i n f a n t made a $h towards the o b j e c t ; the obje c t was s t r u c k 
and then the i n f a n t seemed t o t r y t o hold t h i s close p o s i t i o n t o the 
o b j e c t , the hand opening and c l o s i n g i n the a i r near t o the c o l l a r . The 
behaviour was terminated w i t h a r i g h t hand t o mouth movement. The 
7.10.73 saw the i n f a n t grasp the c o l l a r w i t h both hands, a f t e r which the 
l e f t hand went t o the mouth. When unsuccessful i n t h i s b i l a t e r a l grasping 
of the c o l l a r (same day) the hands were seen t o clasp and were then 
brought down t o the face. Later, t h i s behaviour p a t t e r n was extended 
when, having missed a b i l a t e r a l grasp, the i n f a n t then grasped the 
r i g h t side of the c o t , then clasped hands, and then brought the hands 
t o the face. 
R a t t l e S t r i n g : Behavioural sequences seen during the previous week also 
appeared w i t h i n the eleventh week p e r i o d , ( l o o k i n g t o the newly put up 
rattfr.e s t r i n g , then grasping i t ( 6 . 1 0 . 7 3 ) ; " p l u c k i n g " the r a t t l e s t r i n g 
(6*10 ,73 ) ; p l u c k i n g and ending w i t h p u l l i n g the ob j e c t down t o the mouth 
( 6 . 1 0 . 7 3 ) . New behaviour patterns were s e v e r a l . A double handed grasp 
of the r a t t l e s t r i n g was seen - 5 . 1 0 . 7 3 , the i n f a n t grasping the s t r i n g 
of the o b j e c t w i t h an upward (Ju and p u l l i n g i t down s t r o n g l y , the r i g h t 
hand coming up at the same time and grasping i t . Later the same day, 
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a f t e r a f u r t h e r b i l a t e r a l grasp, the r i g h t hand released i t s g r i p and 
was waved around the r a t t l e s t r i n g , sometimes touching i t . The i n f a n t 
watched t h i s procedure i n t e n t l y and the question of v i s u a l motor feed-
back again a r i s e s , as i t d i d when, l a t e r t h a t same day, both hands 
were waved i n the a i r , o c c a s i o n a l l y s t r i k i n g the r a t t l e s t r i n g . 
To judge the response t o a p e r c e p t u a l l y s i m i l a r , though s o l i d o b j e c t 
s t r u n g across the cot a wooden bar was placed i n approximately the same 
p o s i t i o n on 6.10.73. The response seemed t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h i s o b j e c t 
e l i c i t e d a l l those schemata attached t o the r a t t l e s t r i n g , i n t h a t i t was 
st r u c k w i t h upward and downwardly, grasped, and the i n f a n t ' s hand ran 
along i t s l e n g t h and back several times. Also observed was grasping/ 
p a r t i a l release/regrasping of the o b j e c t . Grasping and p u l l i n g down 
was attempted, but the bar being f i r m , t h i s r e s u l t e d i n the i n f a n t ' s body 
moving upwards. Later thB i n f a n t grasped the o b j e c t w i t h both hands 
and, p u l l i n g s t r o n g l y , r a i s e d h i s head s u f f i c i e n t l y to s t r i k e i t against 
the centre of the wooden bar. 
R a t t l e : I n place of the c o l l a r , a r a t t l e was suspended above the i n f a n t 
on 7.10.73. This evoked behaviour p a t t e r n s previously seen w i t h the 
c o l l a r , v i z : - 4 h a t r a t t l e , miss and grasp side of cot (7.10.73) j §h at 
ob j e c t and attempting t o f o l l o w i t w i t h the hand while i t moves (10.10.73); 
l e f t hand up and touching the o b j e c t three times (10.10.73); and sev e r a l 
v a r i a t i o n s of such behaviours, namely c l a s p i n g the hands and using the 
clasped hands t o s t r i k e the r a t t l e (8.10.73); h i t t i n g the o b j e c t w i t h a 
sideways swipe ( v a r i a t i o n of(Jlv ) (8.10.73); (Jfo , h i t t i n g the r a t t l e and 
watching i t swing (10.10.73)} l o o k i n g at the r a t t l e and h i t t i n g i t w i t h 
the back of the f i s t e d hand (10.10.73). 
Formal Testing - 10.10.73 - 3 T r i a l s 
Object i n Hand (11.10.73 - 7 t r i a l s ) : The i n f a n t f i n a l l y looked at an 
o b j e c t i n h i s hand on the 10,10.73, ( o u t s i d e formal t e s t i n g ) . The event 
seemBd q u i t e traumatic f o r the i n f a n t i n t h a t as soon as h i s gaze f e l l 
upon hand and o b j e c t (a pen), he gave a very great s t a r t l e r e a c t i o n , 
dropping the pen and throwing the grasping hand high above h i s head. 
The i n f a n t gave every i n d i c a t i o n of being shocked t o see the o b j e c t i n 
h i s hand. A s i m i l a r , though less f o r c e f u l r e a c t i o n was noted on the 
f o l l o w i n g two t r i a l s . F i x a t i o n of grasped objects was by no means 
i n v a r i a b l e , on 4 of the 7 t r i a l s of 12.10.73 the ob j e c t was simply 
dropped. Object t o Mouth on grasping was seen only once i n both sessions. 
Object i n Mouth (11.10.73 - 9 t r i a l s ) : On three t r i a l s a hand t o mouth 
a c t i o n was seen, and on two of these t r i a l s the hand was sucked separately 
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to the o b j e c t . Only ones d i d the hand b r i e f l y grasp the ob j e c t i n the 
mouth. 
Object at Finger Tips; This t e s t was not performed during the eleventh 
week. 
Object V i s u a l l y Presented (6 .10.73 - 4 t r i a l s , 10.10.73 - 5 t r i a l s ) : On 
6.10.73 a flower held t o the l e f t of the i n f a n t produced f i x a t i o n , then 
a c t i v i t a t i o n of the l e f t hand and four 4>v i n the general d i r e c t i o n of 
the o b j e c t . Cody then l e a n t t o the l e f t ( s t i l l f i x a t i n g the f l o w e r ) 
and the r i g h t hand performed e i g h t <j)y movements. Each time the hand was 
d i r e c t e d q u i t e d e f i n i t e l y t o the l e f t ( n o t , as normally, i n the m i d l i n e ) . 
S i m i l a r d i r e c t e d arm behaviour was seen w i t h a woollen d o l l l o c a t e d a t 
the r i g h t side (two p r e s e n t a t i o n s ) . A t o t a l of 16 <tv were made i n i t s 
d i r e c t i o n . Of great i n t e r e s t i s the f a c t t h a t , on s i x of these, the 
hand was held momentarily when a t £i p o i n t c l o s e s t t o the o b j e c t . S i m i l a r 
d i r e c t e d movements (but w i t h o u t the ar r e s t e d sequence) were seen 10.10.73 
f o r a r a t t l e , and a key r i n g . 
Hand t o flouth 
The observation of t h i s p e r i o d showed a complete mastery of hand 
t o mouth movements i n a l l postures a v a i l a b l e t o the i n f a n t . Thus, i n 
supine hand t o mouth " e a s i l y " 6 .10.73 (3 times) and 10.10.73 (1 t i m e ) ; 
when prone 7.10.73 7 t i m e s ) ; and s i t t i n g (5 t i m e s ) . This ease of 
movement i s r e f l e c t e d , as i n the previous week, by a much greater 
preponderance of hand t o mouth movements as a p a r t of some l a r g e r 
a c t i o n d i r e c t e d towards an o b j e c t . Thus, a f t e r supine grasping of c o l l a r 
w i t h both hands, the l e f t hand was brought t o the mouth ( 6 .10 .73 ) ; 
S i t t i n g : r i g h t hand <jV t o the hand of the attendant, scratches i t , then 
b r i n g s h i s r i g h t hand t o h i s mouth, a f t e r which the movements are 
repeated ( 8 .10 .73 ) ; Prone: r i g h t hand scrapes down the f r o n t w a l l of 
co t , then held i n f r o n t of face a f t e r which i t brought t o the mouth e a s i l y 
(8 .10.73 and 11.10.73); l e f t hand grasp hood, of cot and thenhand t o 
mouth, several times (11 .10 .73) ; holds f i s t e d hand i n f r o n t of face and 
then t o mouth ( 7 .10 .73) ; hands extend forward, clasp and then both t o 
mouth ( 8 .10 .73 ) ; double £ movement and l e f t hand brought t o mouth ( 11 .10 .73 ) . 
Hand t o mouth movements are, thus, now possible from a wide v a r i e t y 
of postures i n which the i n f a n t i s observed. The movements are now such 
an i n t e g r a t e d p a r t of general behaviour t h a t i t was decided t o i n c o r p o r a t e 
t h i s s e c t i o n w i t h general grasping f o r a l l the remaining weeks. 
V i s i o n 
I n t e r e s t i n the v i s u a l mode also continued t o s t i m u l a t e the i n f a n t , 
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he being noted t o look at h i s hands and open and close the f i n g e r s 
t h r ee times (7.10.73) and t o v i s u a l l y monitor the prone hand c l a s p i n g 
seen 8.10.73. Cody also watched h i s hands during the more complex 
hand-play described i n general grasping and i n the t a c t i l e sequences 
described below. 
T a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n of the face was observed many times i n supine 
during the course of the eleventh week, the movements ranging from 
simple hand t o , then worked over various p a r t s of the face w i t h (7.10.73) 
and w i t h o u t (8.10,73) h a i r p u l l i n g , through h o l d i n g the hand above the 
face, l o o k i n g at i t and b r i n g i n g i t down onto the eyes, e t c . , w i t h 
(6.10.73) and without (10.10.73) t a k i n g i t t o the mouth, t o the r e l a t i v e l y 
complex movements of c l a s p i n g and rubbing the hands before the face and 
b r i n g i n g them down onto the face ( t h r e e occasions w i t h eyes 
t i g h t l y c l o s e d ) . The a c t i o n was performed w i t h i n t e n s i t y (and decrease 
i n other movements) which a t t e s t e d t o the i n f a n t ' s c o n c e n t r a t i o n t o the task. 
V i s u a l Following 
6.10.73 shows important behaviour f o r v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g . The o b j e c t , 
a flower held three f e e t from the i n f a n t was passed across h i s l i n e of 
s i g h t . The object was f o l l o w e d w i t h the eyes, but w i t h a movement t h a t 
proves d i f f i c u l t t o describe; i t was not so obviously saccadic as i n 
previous days (no w e l l defined j e r k s as the object moves) but i t was 
not yet t r u e f o l l o w i n g . The eyes, although f o l l o w i n g i n the a p p r o p r i a t e 
d i r e c t i o n d i d not kBep "spot on" the o b j e c t , seemingly over and under-
shooting and very very o c c a s i o n a l l y " j e r k i n g " back onto the o b j e c t . One 
day l a t e r , (8.10.73) v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g at three f e e t , was smooth, w i t h 
no over or undershooting recorded. Also of i n t e r e s t i s the i n f a n t ' s 
f o l l o w i n g , by head r a t h e r than eye movemfints, of the experimenter's hand 
when t h i s o b j e c t was a t a distance of e i g h t - f e e t from the s u b j e c t . 
V i s i o n - A u d i t i o n 7.10.73 - 8 T r i a l s 
Using the experimenter's voice or a t r a n s i s t o r r a d i o as the sound 
source, the i n f a n t was successful i n l o c a l i s i n g the sound on each t r i a l . 
I t was concluded t h a t t h i s a b i l i t y was now e s t a b l i s h e d i n the i n f a n t . 
Summary 
Hand cl a s p i n g increases, but most arm actions o b j e c t d i r e c t e d ; touch-
i n g and p l u c k i n g continue; Hand up/Groping appears i n prone; a r r e s t e d 
and slow <J> movements appear, and use o f cot w a l l i n arm support f o r 
grasping. 
Formal T e s t i n g : "Shock" a t seeing o b j e c t i n hand f o r f i r s t time; grasped 
o b j e c t t o mouth once i n 10 t r i a l s ; o b j e c t i n mouth, hand t o mouth on 
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3 of 9 t r i a l s , hand sucked separately on two occasions. F i x a t i o n 
and arm a c t i v a t i o n i n general d i r e c t i o n of v i s u a l l y presented o b j e c t ; 
a r r e s t e d (|»v seen. 
Hand t o Mouth: now e a s i l y accomplished. 
V i s i o n : Great i n t e r e s t i n hand-hand, and hand-object i n t e r a c t i o n s . 
V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g : "Overshooting" observed, disappears l a t e r i n week w i t h 
o b j e c t a t 3 f e e t d i s t a n t , but a t 8 f e e t f o l l o w i n g i s predominantly 
by head t u r n i n g . L o c a l i s a t i o n of sound: e a s i l y achieved. 
TWELFTH WEEK 
N a t u r a l i s t i c Observation 
Behaviour w i t h regard t o grasping i s much the same as 
f o r the eleventh week, w i t h much h o l d i n g o f the hand near' 
t o the obj e c t and l o o k i n g between them, and ar r e s t e d ^ and^h • B i l a t e r a l 
grasping i s also seen. A new achievement i s h o l d i n g the hand between 
(and i n the l i n e of v i s i o n o f ) head and o b j e c t . Waving both hands 
i n the a i r and grasping a t the hanging toys (not merely the r a t t l e 
s t r i n g ) also appears during the t w e l f t h week, as does w i t h h o l d i n g 
an obj e c t from the mouth i n order t o look a t i t p r i o r t o sucking. 
Despite these advances, the i n f a n t i s s t i l l not capable of e f f i c i e n t 
grasping at a hanging o b j e c t , p r i m a r i l y because he i s not yet s u f f i c i e n t l y 
w e l l coordinated t o keep h i s hand i n one p o s i t i o n f o r a long time, and 
also because, being suspended, the o b j e c t moves e a s i l y and he i s unable 
t o t r a c k i t s u c c e s s f u l l y w i t h h i s hand. S e l f - d i r e c t e d movements enjoy 
an upsurge a t the middle of the week, w i t h hand c l a s p i n g and i t s 
v a r i a t i o n s predominating. This i s thought t o be due t o a decrease i n 
the time hanging toys were displayed above the i n f a n t . 
PronB 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Apart from the behaviour seen i n ensuing weeks, 
and e s p e c i a l l y eleven (see page 143 ), only one a c t i o n of note i s seen d u r i n g 
the t w e l f t h week. On 16.10.73, a f t e r h o l d i n g the hood of the cot w i t h 
a o n e - d i g i t grasp ( r i g h t hand) the i n f a n t released h i s g r i p and hel d 
h i s r i g h t hand h o r i z o n t a l and p a r a l l e l t o h i s face, watching i t i n t e n t l y 
f o r f i v e seconds, before t a k i n g i t t o the f l o o r of the c o t . The hand 
then performed nine *J*h across the i n f a n t ' s l i n e of v i s i o n i n a slow and 
shaky manner, the i n f a n t v i s u a l l y m onitoring i t s movement each time. 
There can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t such behaviour was designed t o increase 
the e f f i c i e n c y of v i s u a l l y d i r e c t e d arm movements. 
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Obj e c t - d i r e c t e d flovements: S t r u c t u r e s : grasping the l e f t or r i g h t 
w a l l of the cot w i t h the i p s i l a t e r a l hand was seen 16. and 17.10.73. 
On the l a t t e r occasion, the i n f a n t watched the grasping hand and 
c o n t i n u a l l y t i g h t e n e d and relaxed h i s grasp on the cot sid e . Grasping 
of the hood of the cot w i t h one f i n g e r was seen 16,10.73 and l a t e r w i t h 
both hands, the i n f a n t immediately going up on h i s hands. Seen f o r 
the f i r s t time on 16.10.73 i n prone, was the hand grasping the c o n t r a -
l a t e r a l w a l l of the c o t . 
Hanging Toys: There was much arm movement d i r e c t e d a t these o b j e c t s , 
and of es p e c i a l note was the great preponderance of slow, shaky s t r i k i n g 
movements. Thus, 13.10.73, the r i g h t hand made a slow §v and grasped a 
hanging t o y , the whole procedure being v i s u a l l y monitored; s i m i l a r 
behaviour was seen 14.10.73 ( f o u r t i m e s ) ; nine slow4h each time h i t t i n g 
the o b j e c t and f i v e times grasping i t b r i e f l y were seen 15.10.73 and 
on 16.10.73) a f t e r attempting t o grasp a hanging toy w i t h a r a p i d upward $v 
and f a i l i n g , the i n f a n t then performed a slow i d e n t i c a l movement, 
pushing the ob j e c t t o h i s mouth. On 18,10.73, Cody made three slow 
down upon the hanging toy and attempted t o grasp w i t h a h o r i z o n t a l 
movement. On each occasion, hand and arm movements were c a r e f u l l y 
s c r u t i n i s e d by the i n f a n t d uring the t w e l f t h week, and f o r each type 
of <J» a c t i o n , Cody began t o s u b s t i t u t e f o r w i l d , f l o u r i s h i n g movements 
the slower, y et more accurate and c o n t r o l l a b l e , v i s u a l l y monitored a c t i o n s . 
Another behaviour p a t t e r n evolved from the e a r l i e r <l>v and ^  movements 
and designed, apparently, t o a i d a greater degree of c o n t r o l i n grasping 
was t h a t of the a r r e s t e d (jV or $h • This type of movement was seen 
b r i e f l y during the eleventh week. On 14.10.73 the i n f a n t f i x a t e d and 
made sucking movements at a hanging t o y , and three times making a $d 
movement. When, dur i n g the a c t i o n h i s hand neared the o b j e c t , Cody 
t r i e d t o hold h i s hand at the hanging toy w h i l s t the f i n g e r s opened and 
closed as he t r i e d t o grasp i t . Even as, unable t o hold h i s hand i n 
one p o s i t i o n f o r mora than two seconds, the hand f e l l away from the 
desired o b j e c t , the f i n g e r s continued t o open and close. S i m i l a r <J)^  
behaviour was seen on 17.10.73, and l a t e r w i t h a<|>v movement, ( t h r e e times) 
the i n f a n t each time watching h i s hand and stopping i t at face l e v e l 
at a p o i n t c l o s e s t t o the o b j e c t . 
Possibly derived from the tyv and <|>h actions a l s o , was "to u c h i n g " of 
the o b j e c t , seen 13.10,73 and three separate occasions 18.10.73. The 
matter has been mentioned i n supine development (see p. 155 ) but i t 
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should be noted i n t h i s case t h a t the ob j e c t touched was one w i t h 
which the i n f a n t was very f a m i l i a r . This behaviour i s t h e r e f o r e not 
" t e n t a t i v e e x p l o r a t i o n of a new o b j e c t " . I f one could phrase the 
most l i k e l y e xplanation of the a c t i o n i n words i t would be "When I 
see my hand i n such-and-such a p o s i t i o n and my k i n a e s t h e t i c feedback 
r e p o r t s 3uch-and-such a degree of t e n s i o n , then my hand i s s t a t i o n a r y 
i n the v i s u a l f i e l d . When I move i t so as t o take on a new p o s i t i o n i n 
the v i s u a l f i e l d ( r e s u l t i n g i n a c e r t a i n change i n k i n a e s t h e t i c i n p u t ) 
I can h i t the ob j e c t before me. By changing back to the p r i o r v i s u a l 
and k i n a e s t h e t i c i n p u t , t a c t i l e feedback from the obje c t ceases and 
the hand i s i n i t former p o s i t i o n " . 
The a b i l i t y t o move h i s hand t o an o b j e c t he has f i x a t e d and t o hold 
i t steady close by the ob j e c t comprise two p r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r c o n s i s t e n t , 
successful grasping, and i t seems t h a t the i n f a n t learns c o n t r o l of 
such precise hand movements, i n p a r t , by j u s t such touching movements 
as described above. The touching a c t i o n observed and described abovo 
was repeated several times implying a l e a r n i n g of the movement f o r f u t u r e 
grasping attempts. 
Another behaviour demonstrating the i n f a n t ' s present lack of t r u e 
grasping on s i g h t a b i l i t y and imp l y i n g h i s attempts t o improve hand-eye 
c o o r d i n a t i o n was seen on 14,10.73. The i n f a n t f i x a t e d an out-of-reach 
hanging t o y , and made a(Jfo movement at i t , a r r e s t i n g the a c t i o n when the 
hand came immediately between h i s eye and the o b j e c t . The hand was held 
s h a k i l y i n t h i s p o s i t i o n f o r 
f i g . 4.9 
ten seconds, the i n f a n t ' s gaze 
never l e a v i n g the hand-object 
combination, and was than 
lowered b r i e f l y approximately 
three inches, a f t e r which the 
hand was r a i s e d t o i t s former 
p o s i t i o n , held twelve seconds, 
and then brought down t o the 
f l o o r of the cot. No grasping 
movements ( i . e . c l o s i n g of the 
f i n g e r s ) were observed, the hand 
remained opBn throughout the 
a c t i o n , suggesting t h a t the 
i n f a n t was o b t a i n i n g i n f o r m a t i o n on when an ob j e c t was out of reach. 
That i n f o r m a t i o n on the c o r r e c t time of hand closure and d i s t a n c i n g 
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was l a c k i n g was seen (14.10.73) t h a t same day when the i n f a n t several 
times made slow movements towards a hanging r a t t l e , the movement 
t e r m i n a t i n g (and the hand c l o s i n g ) s e v e r a l inches behind the r a t t l e . 
Following t h i s the hand was p u l l e d back t o the mouth and sucked. 
» and actions were observed on every day of observation, 
although, because of the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the behaviours r e f e r r e d t o 
above, t h e i r frequency of occurrence was lower. Grasping was accom-
p l i s h e d during these f a s t $ a c t i o n s , but such seizure was i n a l l 
p r o b a b i l i t y f o r t u i t o u s (hand hooked and c l o s i n g as i t contacted the 
o b j e c t ) . Whenever an obje c t was grasped (slow or f a s t ^ a c t i o n s ) 
i t was brought t o the mouth and sucked. 
One grasping behaviour seen b r i e f l y on 18.10.73 was an attempt t o 
seize a hanging ob j e c t by a double-handed grasp. The attempt was 
unsuccessful and terminated w i t h hand-clasping. 
S i t t i n g / c a r r i e d . 
Very l i t t l e time was spent i n t h i s p o s i t i o n and there i s a paucity 
of behavioural data during t h i s p e r i o d . 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Self d i r e c t e d arm movements were v i r t u a l l y 
non-existent (due possibly t o the i n f a n t ' s i n c r e a s i n g a t t e n t i o n t o o b j e c t s ) 
and were confinad t o occasional $v or $h a c t i o n s . 
Object Directed Movements: When c a r r i e d , the i n f a n t showed an obvious 
i n t e r e s t i n h i s surroundings and arm a c t i v a t i o n on f i x a t i n g e s p e c i a l l y 
i n t e r e s t i n g o b j e c t s was common. V i s u a l l y monitored (j>v movements at 
f u r n i t u r e were seen 16.10.73 as was a hand out and scraping up and down 
w a l l movement (compare prone and supine on w a l l of c o t ) . S i m i l a r l y , the 
i n f a n t watched i n t e n t l y when the door of a cupboard was opened and closed. 
Upon cessation of the door movement, several ^ d actions were d i r e c t e d 
towards the door. S i m i l a r behaviour was seen two days l a t e r . 
Another behaviour p a t t e r n t o develop (and of importance t o the s e n s o r i -
motor screen problem, see page 61 ) was grasping the experimenter's thumb 
and p u l l i n g i t t o the mouth f o r sucking. I t was observed on 15.10.73 
(two occasions) and 18.10.73. On t h i s l a t t e r occasion, having grasped 
the experimenter's hand at a distance of nine inches, the hand was brought 
to w i t h i n 1 cm. of the i n f a n t ' s half-open mouth. The i n f a n t was then 
observed t o s t a r e i n t e n t l y a t the " o b j e c t " he was h o l d i n g , and a l l arm 
a c t i v i t y ceased a t t h a t moment. S t i l l watching, he then moved h i s hand 
so t h a t the experimenter's hand was pushed t o and f r o three times before 
i t was brought t o h i s mouth f o r sucking. This a c t i o n i s the f i r s t 
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recorded instance of delaying sucking t o v i s u a l l y monitor a grasped 
o b j e c t i n the s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n . O b s e r v a t i o n o f the e f f e c t s 
of the i n f a n t ' s hand movements on the shape and perspective of the 
obj e c t held may also be involved i n such a c t i o n s . 
Standing: This posture uias a t t a i n e d only w i t h the a i d of the experimenter 
and was seen but once during week 12 (15.10.73). No s e l f - or o b j e c t -
d i r e c t e d movements were seen, the i n f a n t being unable t o release h i s 
hand from the experimenter. However, throughout standing the hands 
d i d c o n t i n u a l l y grasp, r e l a x and regrasp the experimenter's supporting 
f i n g e r s . 
Supine. 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Double £ movements were seen several times 
during t h i s p e r i o d , although w i t h q u i t o a range of v a r i a t i o n . 13.10.73, 
15.10.73 and 17.10.73 saw " t y p i c a l " double A_ behaviour p a t t e r n s , the 
hands being looked at very i n t e n t l y a t the apex of t h e i r upward movement. 
V a r i a t i o n s seen were a double jA movement but w i t h the hands l e f t extended 
f o r i n t e n t v i s u a l regard (13.10.73) and, observed 16.10.73, the i n f a n t 
l y i n g on h i s side to perform the a c t i o n . 
Very s i m i l a r t o t h i s movement, hand c l a s p i n g was n o t i c e a b l y absent 
from the supine behavioural r e p e r t o i r e between 13. and 14.10.73. I t was, 
however, seen f i v e times during 15.10.73, the i n f a n t h o l d i n g h i s hands 
above h i s face and c o n t i n u a l l y c l a s p i n g and unclasping the hands. Each 
time the hands were then brought t o the face and pushed i n and around 
the eyes, nose and mouth regions. A l a t e r v a r i a t i o n had the i n f a n t 
b r i n g i n g h i s hand down t o the stomach region a f t e r c l a s p i n g , the i n f a n t ' s 
eyes being f i x e d f i r m l y on the c B i l i n g of h i s playcage. Clasping a f t e r 
b r i n g i n g one hand from the mouth was seen s i x times, 16.10.73, both hands 
then being r e t u r n e d t o the mouth. L a t e r , both hands were waved i n the 
a i r , then clasped and sucked. 
In a d d i t i o n t o c l a s p i n g , a very s i m i l a r behaviour of one hand grasping 
the other was seen t o emerge during t h i s week. Although seen on sever a l 
occasions i t was not v i s u a l l y monitored u n t i l 15.10.73. The grasped hand 
was t y p i c a l l y f i s t e d , and the other grasping hand brought t o i t ( f i n g e r s 
u n f l e x e d ) . As the hands made c o n t a c t , the f i n d e r s of the grasping hand 
closed round and t i g h t e n e d on t h e i r t a r g e t . The i n f a n t , when f i r s t 
performing t h i s v i s u a l l y monitored grasping, brought the r i g h t hand t o 
face l e v e l , r a i s e d the l e f t hand v e r t i c a l l y , f i x a t e d the l e f t hand, 
opened and closed i t , and s t i l l l o o k i n g , placed i t over the r i g h t f i s t 
and grasped. This behaviour was seen on two f u r t h e r occasions d u r i n g 
the same day. 
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Appearing a l i t t l e e a r l i e r d uring t h i s period (13.1Q.73) though 
not v i s u a l l y monitored, was grasping of the l e f t f o o t by the i p s i l a t e r a l 
hand. Two days l a t e r the r i g h t hand was seen t o explore f i r s t the r i g h t 
l e g and then the r i g h t f o o t (2 occasions). Manual e x p l o r a t i o n of the 
arms was also evident during the t w e l f t h week, w i t h one hand s c r a t c h i n g 
or p u l l i n g a t the c o n t r a l a t e r a l hand on 14., 15. and 17,10.73, Simple 
hand before face movements should not be thought absent, although t h e i r 
incidence decreased compared t o e a r l i e r weeks. Two such examples were 
seen; 16.10.73 <J*v across the face f i v e times ( v i s u a l l y monitored) and 
18.10,73 hands h e l f i n f r o n t of face and looked a t . 
Independently performed t a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n was l i k e w i s e seen but 
r a r e l y : 17.10.173 while sucking f i n g e r s they occasionally wandered over 
the face: 13.10.73 f i s t e d r i g h t hand held against face. 
Object Directed Movemants: S t r u c t u r e s : The i n f a n t continued h i s 
attempts at movement by grasping the side of the cot w i t h one hand and 
p u l l i n g himself up using t h i s anchor (13. and 18.10,73). Grasping the 
side of the cot formed a s t a r t i n g p o i n t f o r many movements which 
included a c t i o n by the other hand, u s u a l l y an A_ behaviour p a t t e r n , and 
which terminated i n t a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n . Three v a r i a t i o n s o f . t h i s 
movement were seen during 15,10,73: Right hand grasps r i g h t side of 
cot (8 times) then l e f t hand up and touch r i g h t hand, r i g h t hand 
immediately releases g r i p on w a l l and does an jft movement: r i g h t hand 
grasps r i g h t side of cot but when released does an A^  behaviour p a t t e r n , 
ending w i t h hand a t chest; an i d e n t i c a l movement t o the above but w i t h 
the l e f t hand grasping the r i g h t side of the cot immediately p r i o r t o 
the movement. 
The " l e f t hand grasping r i g h t side of c o t " movement was f i r s t seen 
as p a r t of the above behaviour. However, one day f o l l o w i n g the movement 
appeared independently w i t h the i n f a n t watching the l e f t hand i n t e n t l y , 
and also v i s u a l l y m onitoring the r i g h t hand which was r a i s e d t o touch 
the l e f t . Later t h 3 t day, a f t e r arm waving above the head, the l e f t 
hand again grasped' the r i g h t side of the c o t . The 16.10,73 saw the f i r s t 
recorded grasping of both sides of the cot w i t h the hands of the 
respective s i d e . The i n f a n t was observed t o grasp, r e l a x and r e t i g h t e n 
the g r i p of each hand many times (16 times f o r the l e f t hand). V i s u a l 
monitoring of t h i s a c t i o n occurred on the great m a j o r i t y of occasions. 
Hanging Toys: Much less s t r i k i n g of the objects i s observed t h i s week 
while i n the supine p o s i t i o n , the i n f a n t seeming more concerned w i t h 
attempts a t grasping at the ob j e c t while keeping i t v i s u a l l y f i x a t e d . 
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With attempts a t grasping, the hand was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y brought 
towards the o b j e c t , and the hand opened and closed i n an apparent 
attempt a t grasping, (e.g. 13.10.73). I n t h i s supine posture a c e r t a i n 
degree of p o s i t i o n - h o l d i n g was possible as when the l e f t hand was 
ra i s e d close t o the o b j e c t , the f i n g e r s being opened and closed three 
times before the hand f e l l away (13.10.73). On one occasion the i n f a n t 
touched a d i a b o l o - t o y , before then becoming engrossed i n a study of h i s 
hand, t o the exclusion of the obje c t (16.10.73). Another problem faced 
by the i n f a n t was a seeming i n f l e x i b i l i t y of behaviour as manifested 
by the " f i r i n g o f f " of a p a r t i c u l a r behaviour p a t t e r n a t an i n a p p r o p r i a t e 
time. Thus, during day 1 of h i s 12th week, Cody several times f i x a t e d 
a hanging t o y , and, r a i s i n g h i s l e f t arm i n what appeared t o be an 
attempt a t grasping, the r i g h t hand moved upwards j u s t i n r e t a r d of the 
l e f t , and, even as the l e f t hand made t o grasp the obje c t i t seemed 
compelled t o Join w i t h the r i g h t hand i n a double A_ behaviour p a t t e r n . 
On other occasions a grasping movement towards the ob j e c t (hand opening 
and c l o s i n g ) also terminated i n a seemingly "compulsory" behaviour 
p a t t e r n (see als:; Piagetian s e c t i o n w i t h regard t o i n a p p r o p r i a t e 
behaviours, page 62 ) . That such stereotypy was not always the case i s 
seen by observations taken t h a t same day i n which, a f t e r attempting a 
two handed grasp at the hanging toy three times, and f a i l i n g each time, 
the i n f a n t held one hand up and f i x a t e d the r a t t l e f o r several seconds. 
Further novel grasping behaviour was noted 18,10.73. Cody slowly 
and s h a k i l y extended h i s l e f t hand and " g i n g e r l y " touched the hanging t o y , 
then the l e f t hand was r e t r a c t e d and the hanging toy grasped a t . Although 
the a c t i o n was performed " g i n g e r l y " i t i s probable t h a t the i n f a n t was 
not a f r a i d of the obje c t but t h a t he was attempting a v i s u a l l y - d i r e c t e d 
reach, w i t h v i s u a l monitoring of the hands movements c o o r d i n a t i n g w i t h 
k i n a e s t h e t i c i n f o r m a t i o n t o achieve t h i s a c t i o n . Such c o o r d i n a t i o n and 
c o n t r o l i s not yet pe r f e c t e d , and i n a d d i t i o n i t i s probable t h a t the 
i n f a n t d i d not know when h i s hand would reach the o b j e c t . Hence, the 
slow, unsteady, seemingly h e s i t a n t reaching and touching of the o b j e c t . 
Such an a c t i o n . c o u l d also conceivably f u n c t i o n as a ranging manoeuvre, 
in f o r m i n g the i n f a n t when h i s hand would touch the o b j e c t ; hence the 
touching a c t i o n f o l l o w e d immediately by a successful grasp. 
Examples of v i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n an o b j e c t a f t e r sucking were seen 13.10.73. 
Having grasped the c o l l a r toy w i t h two hands, Cody was observed t o f i x a t e 
i t , w h i l e the l e f t hand was brought t o the mouth and sucked. As sucking 
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proceeded the i n f a n t moved h i s r i g h t hand and w i t h i t the c o l l a r 
l a t e r a l l y i n l i n e w i t h the head f o r several inches, v i s u a l l y f o l l o w i n g 
the c o l l a r throughout. Later t h a t day the i n f a n t grasped the c o l l a r w i t h 
h i s r i g h t hand ( a f t e r several tyv attempts) and sucked at i t f o r several 
seconds. The c o l l a r was removed from the mouth and s c r u t i n i s e d b r i e f l y 
before being returned t o h i s mouth. The procedure was then repeated. 
Such behaviour may, i n p a r t , serve t o coordinate buccal (sucking) 
t a c t i l e / k i n a e s t h e t i c (holding/moving) and v i s u a l i n p u t so as t o make the 
i n f a n t aware of h i s a b i l i t y t o a c t i v e l y a l t e r the sensory s t i m u l a t i o n 
which he receives ( i . e . t o act upon the environment and t o "know"what 
movements w i l l produce what v i s u a l , e t c . , r e s u l t ) . 
Formal Testing 
Object i n hand; (14.10.73 - 9 t r i a l s ) : I n a l l t r i a l s , the i n f a n t grasped 
the o b j e c t and conveyed i t t o h i s mouth. The o b j e c t , and sometimes the 
f i s t , was sucked. This 100% response c o n t r a s t s sharply w i t h the 
r e s u l t s of the eleventh week (10%, see page iVf? ) • 
Object i n Mouth: (14.10.73 - 4 t r i a l s ) : Sucking u n t i l thB o b j e c t was 
l o s t from the mouth was seen on a l l t r i a l s , but the i n f a n t ' s hand was 
never observed t o move towards the o b j e c t i n the mouth. 
Object a t F i n g e r - t i p s : (14.10.73 - 5 t r i a l s ) : On three t r i a l s of 
t h i s session, the i n f a n t v i s u a l l y f i x a t e d the o b j e c t and then made a (j) v 
a c t i o n , l a n d i n g on the o b j e c t and p a r t l y grasping, dragging i t t o h i s 
mouth. No response was forthcoming on the remaining two t r i a l s . 
Object V i s u a l l y Presented (13.10.73 - 7 t r i a l s , 15.10.73 - 5 t r i a l s ) : 
Arrested §h movements were seen on three t r i a l s of 13.10.7,3, Cody "fumbling" 
w i t h the o b j e c t on one occasion, but f a i l i n g t o grasp i t s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
Arm a c t i v a t i o n f o l l owed by f a s t (J> a c t i o n s , and one double-handed grasping 
attempt were seen on remaining t r i a l s . The .15.10.73 saw some improvement 
on t h i s performance. Two t r i a l s y i e l d e d a touch-then-grasp s t r a t e g y 
(as described on p. 155 ) both of which were successful. The remaining 
t r i a l s were a r r e s t e d (Jfo , one of which r e s u l t e d i n a successful grasp. 
V i s i o n 
The i n f a n t took much v i s u a l i n t e r e s t i n hand-object i n t e r a c t i o n i n a l l 
postures, as has been described i n the r e l e v a n t sections above. I n a l l 
cases (e.g. slow and a r r e s t e d (J) a c t i o n s , and touching i n prone, double A_ 
movements l e f t extended i n supine) the purpose of the behaviours would 
seem t o be i n an increase i n e f f i c i e n c y of hand-eye c o - o r d i n a t i o n . 
V i s u a l F o l l o w i n g : This was t e s t e d on 5 occasions (15;10.73). Very 
oc c a s i o n a l l y the eyes would "Jump*1 i n f o l l o w i n g , but most t r a c k i n g on 
each t r i a l (and on three t r i a l s a l l t r a c k i n g ) was smooth. 
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Summary 
Hand grasps c o n t r a l a t e r a l cot w a l l ; hands grasp r e s p e c t i v e walls 
of c o t ; moving body by grasping cot w a l l and p u l l i n g ; less s t r i k i n g 
of o b j e c t s , more attempts a t d i r e c t e d grasping. Slow <J> a c t i o n s 
predominate, also seen are a r r e s t e d (('/groping, overshooting i n 
" $ and grasp" attempts; slow touching of obj e c t may act as ranging 
manoeuvre; compulsory " f i r i n g o f f of a common behaviour p a t t e r n when 
attempting t o grasp also observed. Delay sucking t o look a t a grasped 
o b j e c t , and suck-look-suck cycle seen. 
Formal T e s t i n g : grasped o b j e c t taken t o mouth (hand or o b j e c t sucked); 
o b j e c t i n mouth sucked, but no hand t o mouth; o b j e c t at f i n g e r t i p s , 
f i x a t i o n and grasping attempts on 3 of 5 t r i a l s ; i n c r e a s i n g use of 
a r r e s t e d $ a c t i o n s , or touch-then-grasp when presented w i t h an o b j e c t . 
V i s i o n . I n t e n t v i s u a l regard of hand-object i n t e r a c t i o n . V i s u a l 
f o l l o w i n g smooth. 
THIRTEENTH WEEK 
This week marks a r a t h e r l a r g e increase i n the i n f a n t ' s locomotor 
a b i l i t i e s , p r i m a r i l y because of the more a c t i v e use of grasping a s t a b l e 
o b j e c t , and by p u l l i n g on t h i s "anchor" t o move h i s body about the 
c o t . Such a capacity tends t o cut across the d i v i s i o n s of " s i t t i n g " , 
"prone" or " c a r r i e d " used i n t h i s a n a l y s i s . The i n f a n t moves from 
one p o s i t i o n t o the next w i t h a r a p i d i t y not pre v i o u s l y seen. Thus, at 
20.10.73 and on each day f o l l o w i n g (except 23.10.73) the i n f a n t was 
seen t o grasp the experimenter's p r o f f e r e d f i n g e r ( u s u a l l y a f t e r several $\ 
i n i t s d i r e c t i o n ) , and t o p u l l h imself unaided t o a s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n . 
Although the data are f a r from complete, i t may be t h a t t h i s manoeuvre 
(and indeed a l l e a r l y "grasp, p u l l and move body" a c t i o n s ) d e r i v e from 
simple "grasp ob j e c t and take t o mouth" movements i n which the o b j e c t 
refuses t o move. By c o n t r a c t i n g those muscles re q u i r e d t o b r i n g an 
o b j e c t t o the mouth, the i n f a n t may then f i n d t h a t he himself moves. 
I f t h i s spectacle i s i n t e r e s t i n g , attempts w i l l be made t o repeat i t , 
and t o expand i t (Pi a g e t , 1953, 1955). 
On the 21. and 23.10. 73 by p u l l i n g w i t h both hands on the 
co t w a l l the i n f a n t assumed a h a l f - s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n from supine 
(see f i g . 4.10). 
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f i g . 4.10 
Ik 
r-.i 
\9 
Movement from the p o s i t i o n shown i n fig.4.11(a)to t h a t i n f i g . 4.11(b) 
began 25.10.73, Cody i n prone, grasped the r i g h t cot w a l l w i t h h i s r i g h t 
hand, then p u l l e d h i s body 90° t o the r i g h t and grasped the r i g h t cot w a l l 
w i t h h i s l e f t hand. The r i g h t hand was then placed b r i e f l y on the bottom 
cot w a l l grasping and regrasping t h i s s t r u c t u r e several times. That same 
day the p o s i t i o n i n f i g . 4 . ] l ( b ) was again assumed. By pushing hard against 
the side of the cot Cody moved head and upper body forward and back i n 
the manner shown i n f i g . 4.11(c). 
f i g . 4 . I I 
r-
(a) " ( b ) ' ( c ) 
Another movement aided by grasping was l y i n g on the l e f t s i d e . Here the 
i n f a n t steadied himself by grasping the r i g h t cot w a l l w i t h h i s r i g h t 
hand. The hand was removed ( i t appeared i n a systematic manner) and then 
replaced as the i n f a n t began t o f a l l t o prone. 
Supine 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; The i n f a n t sBemed to become more aware of h i s 
lower limbs during the t h i r t e e n t h week. Grasping h i s l e f t f o o t w i t h h i s 
l e f t hand, and then sucking h i s l e f t f o o t began 21.10.73. Later the l e f t 
f o o t was again grasped but simply looked a t . The f o l l o w i n g days saw 
many r e p e t i t i o n s , w i t h the r e c i p r o c a l ' l e f t f o o t grasp l e f t hand"appearing 
once (22.10.73). Following 23.10.73 f o o t grasping lapsed t o a much 
lower l e v e l . Hand clasping was also seen during the t h i r t e e n t h week and, 
a t a very much reduced frequency, the _A behaviour p a t t e r n . 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements: As f o r most p o s i t i o n s i n t h i s t h i r t e e n t h week, 
Cody showed a d e f i n i t e p r e d i s p o s i t i o n t o move slowly ( a l b e i t s h a k i l y ) w i t h 
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V i s u a l monitoring of h i s hand movements, when approaching a 
graspable o b j e c t . At l e a s t 60% of a l l hand grasping occasions 
were slow and v i s u a l l y monitored. 
Slow fly and $ n were n o t the o n l y s t r a t e g i e s employed 
t o b r i n g the hand t o the o b j e c t ; on s e v e r a l occasions 
(22., 23. and 25.10.73) the hand contacted the obje c t b r i e f l y one 
or two times, a f t e r which grasping ( u s u a l l y successful) was attempted, 
and the obje c t conveyed t o the mouth. Such behaviour gave a d i s t i n c t 
impression of the i n f a n t f i r s t " f i n d i n g the range" of the o b j e c t by 
the touching movement, and then using t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n t o make a 
more e f f i c i e n t grasp. This touch-grasp combination d i d undoubtedly 
increase the incidence of one-time grasping. On one occasion 
(22.10.73) when a second grasp d i d prove necessary, readjustment of 
the hand ( i n s t e a d of simple r e p e t i t i o n of the grasping movement) was 
observed. The i n f a n t was t r y i n g t o grasp a pen held v e r t i c a l l y . 
The o b j e c t was f i r s t touched, and a grasping movement, which missed, 
f o l l o w e d . Watching c a r e f u l l y , and with o u t moving h i s hand from i t s 
p o s i t i o n close t o the o b j e c t , the i n f a n t reopened h i s f i n g e r s , 
r e a djusted h i s hand's p o s i t i o n v i s - a - v i s the obje c t and then grasped 
s u c c e s s f u l l y . The object was then conveyed t o the mouth and sucked. 
Other o b j e c t - d i r e c t e d movements seen were using the cot w a l l as 
a support t o allow close a p p o s i t i o n of hand and o b j e c t , then s t r i k i n g 
and regrasping the w a l l ; c l a s p i n g the hands and s t r i k i n g the 
o b j e c t w i t h clasped hands; h o l d i n g the obje c t w i t h one hand, w h i l e 
sucking, and v i s u a l l y m onitoring the second hand's grasp of the 
obj e c t ' s supporting s t r i n g ; and simple h i t t i n g / s t r i k i n g of the 
o b j e c t s . 
Prone 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Rare tyv and $h movements on the a i r 
were seen, v i r t u a l l y a l l arm and hand movements being now organised 
around some o b j e c t . 
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O b j o c t - d i r s c t n d Movements: Actions d i r e c t e d towards the cot and i t s 
p i l l o w are s t i l l seen i n prone, w i t h a r r e s t e d (J>v down the p i l l o w being 
seen ( t h r e e times) on 25.10.73. I n a d d i t i o n , the i n f a n t seemed t o 
p r a c t i s e a (J) v movement and t o s y s t e m a t i c a l l y a l t e r i t s d i r e c t i o n ; thus 
on 21.10.73 Cody made many "hand over side of c o t " movements, ( e s s e n t i a l l y 
<j>v actions displaced t o e i t h e r r i g h t or l e f t ) . Following t h i s there 
were ( j ) v movements against the side of the c o t , so t h a t scraping of the 
hand on the w a l l occurred. Such a l t e r a t i o n of d i r e c t i o n may have aided 
the i n f a n t i n l e a r n i n g which e f f e c t s might be expected from the displacement 
of h i s arm movement i n each d i r e c t i o n . 
Much l a t e r (25.10.73) and f o l l o w i n g the assumption of a p o s i t i o n 90° 
to the long a x i s of the c o t , forearm-scraping was seen as shown i n 
fig.4Ji2(a) and ( b ) . 
4.12 
Thus, the arm was passed f a r outside the cot w a l l , and then r e t r a c t e d , 
scraping back across the top of the w a l l and t e r m i n a t i n g w i t h the hand 
grasping the cot w a l l . 
With regard t o d i s c r e t e o b j e c t s such as hanging t o y s , p r o f f e r e d hand, 
e t c . , Cody responded very much as i n the supine p o s i t i o n . <|>v ac t i o n s 
towards the o b j e c t were common (20., 21., 22., 25.10.73) w i t h grasping 
o c c u r r i n g approximately 60% of the time. Raising of the hand and touching 
or tapping against a f i x a t e d o b j e c t p r i o r t o grasping was seen ( 2 1 . , 
23. (2 occasions) 24., (many r e p e t i t i o n s on second of two occasions) and 
25.10.73). Watching and touching was best demonstrated during 21.1G.73; 
l o o k i n g t o the bulbous end of a hanging r a t t l e , Cody r a i s e d h i s hand and 
touched t h i s area two times. His gaze then s h i f t e d t o the t h i n stem of 
the o b j e c t and once again the hand was brought t o the area looked a t . 
During 25.10.73 the i n f a n t was also observed t o look at the o b j e c t , b r i n g 
up h i s hand and, w i t h h i s hand very close t o the o b j e c t , open and close 
h i s f i n g e r s f i v e times, before tapping g e n t l y a t the ob j e c t w i t h h i s 
closed f i s t . No attempt was made to grasp the ob j e c t a t t h i s time. 
During 23.10.73, a f t e r unsuccessful attempts at grasping, the i n f a n t 
repeated the behaviour of r a i s i n g and h o l d i n g hand s t a t i o n a r y between 
the o b j e c t and h i s eye. More (j)^ ( u s u a l l y slow) movements f o l l o w e d and 
grasping was f i n a l l y achioved. Upon grasping, p a r t i a l release/regrasping 
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of the ob j e c t occurred 5 times* Immediately a f t e r release of t h i s 
o b j e c t Cody f i x a t e d h i s hands while" opening and c l o s i n g h i s f i s t 
s e v e r a l times. Grasping of the r a t t l e was also achieved (21.10.73 and 
22.10.73) by hand cla s p i n g w i t h the r a t t l e caught between the two limbs, 
and by using the side of the cot as a support from which t o launch a 
grasping movement ( 2 1 . and 22.10.73). Once grasped, the o b j e c t was sucked. 
A behaviour p a t t e r n i n v o l v i n g both hand and r a t t l e seen on 21.10.73 
demonstrated w e l l the Piagetian concept of "secondary c i r c u l a r r e a c t i o n " 
( P i a g e t , 1953). The i n f a n t was a t t h i s time sucking h i s f i n g e r s , w i t h the 
hanging r a t t l e l y i n g against h i s d i g i t s . Cody was observed t o extend d i g i t s 
4 and 5, so moving the r a t t l e away from h i s face. The extended d i g i t s were 
then r e t r a c t e d and the r a t t l e then moved back t o i t s o r i g i n a l p o s i t i o n 
a gainst the "bulk" of the hand. The i n f a n t observed t h i s movement w i t h 
g r e a t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , and repeated the a c t i o n f i v e times. ThB question of 
a l t e r a t i o n of the r e t i n a l imagB of the r a t t l e by h i s own act i o n s a r i s e s hers. 
During the f i n a l day of t h i s week, the i n f a n t grasped another o b j e c t and 
i n so doing extended h i s sphere of a c t i v i t y . The obje c t was one l e g of a 
metal A-frame which was a t times p o s i t i o n e d above h i s cot t o ca r r y the 
hanging t o y s , 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d : 
On the only occasion he was c a r r i e d , Cody made 17 tyh a c t i o n s towards a 
l i g h t s w itch he had been shown, 10 of which h i t the s w i t c h . The relevance 
of t h i s behaviour would seem t o l i e i n the l e a r n i n g of visuo-motor c o n t r o l . 
Formal Testing 
Object i n Mouth; (23.10.73 - 5 T r i a l s ) P i a g e t b e l i e v e s r e c i p r o c a l assim-
i l a t i o n a c t s so t h a t when a grasped o b j e c t i s taken t o the mouth, a 
mouthed o b j e c t a c t i v a t e s hand t o mouth ( o r o b j e c t ) b e h a v i o u r . D u r i n g 
t h i s session, on none of the f i v B t r i a l s was hand t o mouth ( o r o b j e c t ) 
movement seen, despite the f a c t t h a t o b j e c t sucking continued f o r up 
t o 12 seconds. Thus, i n the Orang-utan i t seems t h a t hand-to-mouth-with-
o b j e c t does not a u t o m a t i c a l l y presuppose a hand-object-in-mouth schema. 
Object i n Hand; (22.10.73 - 8 T r i a l s ) : When of i n t e r e s t , the o b j e c t was 
grasped, taken t o mouth and sucked (6 T r i a l s ) . Unwanted objects were 
not grasped (2 T r i a l s ) . 
Object a t F i n g e r t i p s ; Not t e s t e d . 
ObjBct V i s u a l l y Presented (22.10.73 - 7 T r i a l s ) : Slow.<J*h and grasping 
movements prsdominete (5 T r i a l s ) . On two occasions Touch-then-Grasp 
s t r a t e g y was employed. 
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V i s i o n 
V i s i o n i s very w e l l i n t e g r a t e d w i t h othor behaviour by t h i s time 
(see above). " I t seems as i f e v e r y t h i n g he does a t the moment i s pre-
ceded, combined, or f o l l o w e d by l o o k i n g " i s a passage from the d i a r y 
notes of 23.10.73 and e f f e c t i v e l y sums up thB s i t u a t i o n of the 
t h i r t e e n t h week. Not only d i d the i n f a n t v i s u a l l y monitor grasping, 
t o u c h i n g , e t c . , but the assumption of new body p o s i t i o n s 
were also accompanied by much l o o k i n g round a t various p a r t s of h i s 
room and a t people, e.g., a v i s i t by a TV team provoked much watching 
as d i d the presence of onlookers outside the cage (up t o now i g n o r e d ) . 
The 22., 23. and 25.10.73 also saw the resurgence of i n t e r e s t i n the 
experimenter's face, during feeding and i n the " q u i e t p e r i o d " f o l l o w i n g 
mealtimes. The i n f a n t (22.10.73) looked t o h i s hand when an o b j e c t 
was placed i n i t while h i s gaze was d i r e c t e d elsewhere (7 t r i a l s ) . 
V i s u a l Following 
Following i s now completely smooth when the o b j e c t ( a t a distance 
of 2 t o 3 f e e t ) i s passed h o r i z o n t a l l y across the i n f a n t ' s l i n e of 
v i s i o n (23.10.73). 
A u d i t i o n V i s i o n 
The i n f a n t looked i n the appr o p r i a t e d i r e c t i o n whenever a novel 
sound was made on e i t h e r h i s r i g h t , or l e f t side (5 t r i a l s - 23.10.73). 
Summary 
"Grasp p u l l and move" appears i n a l l p o s i t i o n s . 
Supine: Increased awareness of lower limbs; slow, v i s u a l l y monitored 
hand movements predominate; "Touch and grasp" s t r a t e g y ( r a n g e f i n d i n g ? ) ; 
readjustment of hand a f t e r unsuccessful grasping attempt; close 
approach of hand to o b j e c t before grasping using cot w a l l as support 
( a l s o i n prone); s t r i k i n g o b j e c t w i t h clasped hands. 
Prone: Almost a l l (j) a c t i o n s o b j e c t d i r e c t e d ; p r a c t i s e (Jlu and 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y a l t e r i t s d i r e c t i o n ; scraping arm over cot w a l l ; 
"touch/tap then grasp" s t r a t e g y seen; hand held s t a t i o n a r y between 
o b j e c t and eye a f t e r unsuccessful grasping attempt; grasp o b j e c t 
o u t s i d e cot (A-frame). 
S i t t i n g / c a r r i e d : $ actions made i n general d i r e c t i o n of 
v i s u a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g o b j e c t . 
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Formal Testing 
Object i n mouth: No hand t o mouth or o b j e c t . 
Object i n hand: I f i n t e r e s t i n g , o b j e c t grasped, taken t o mouth 
and sucked. Not grasped i f u n i n t e r e s t e d . 
Object v i s u a l l y presented: Slow (Ji n and grasp actions predominate, 
w i t h occasional "touch and grasp". 
V i s i o n : Ubiquitous, and very w e l l i n t e g r a t e d w i t h other behaviour; 
increased i n t e r e s t i n experimenter's face; looks t o o b j e c t placed 
i n hand when i n f a n t l o o k i n g elsewhere. 
V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g : Smooth. 
A u d i t i o n - V i s i o n : Complete. 
FOURTEENTH WEEK ' 
Successful grasping on s i g h t (more than 75% success a t the 
f i r s t attempt i n a l l p o s i t i o n s ) i s achieved somewhere between the 
f o u r t h and the seventh day of the f o u r t e e n t h week. Behaviour 
seen i n the e a r l i e r p a r t of the week i n d i c a t e s t h a t l e a r n i n g was 
s t i l l t a k i n g place at t h i s time. Considering f i r s t the three days 
preceding competency, there are several p o i n t s concerning the 
f i n a l stages of mastery of t h i s a b i l i t y . 
movements i n the a i r (27. and 28.10.73) and "one hand grasping 
the o ther" (27.10.73). 
Object-Directed Movements: Only one grasping movement served t o 
a i d a p o s t u r a l change by the i n f a n t i n supine. The i n f a n t was seen 
(27.10.73) t o grasp the c o n t r a l a t e r a l cot w a l l w i t h one f o o t and, 
by p u l l i n g , t o t u r n from supine t o prone. Apart from t h i s a c t i o n , 
the i n f a n t ' s spontaneous, observed postures were completely i n 
the prone p o s i t i o n during the f i r s t three days of the f o u r t e e n t h week. 
Supine 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements: Such movements are few, being <Ph 
Formal Testing 
I n order t o determine supine grasping the i n f a n t was placed i n t h i s 
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p o s i t i o n and objects presented t o him during 27. and 28.10.73 at a 
distance of approximately B cm. above the i n f a n t ' s face. 
On 27.10.73 when shown a crumpled piece of paper (approx. 4 cm. 
i n d iameter), Cody f i r s t made two s h o r t , c u r t a i l e d $y "actions, h i s hand 
being very close to h i s chest. He then f o l l o w e d t h i s by two f a s t 
movements at the obje c t grasping on the second of these. A yellow pan 
immediately e l i c i t e d a (J* d a c t i o n (from outside the v i s u a l f i e l d ) 
which moved slowly and s h a k i l y towards the obj e c t and touched i t . The 
hand was then moved back s l i g h t l y ( t h e i n f a n t watching w i t h great 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n ) , then forward, and slowly around the o b j e c t . TherB was 
a great deal of touching as the f i n g e r s moved round the o b j e c t before i t 
was grasped, as i f the i n f a n t were f e e l i n g and seeing h i s way through t h i s 
a c t i o n . The grasped o b j e c t was taken s t r a i g h t t o the mouth. 
Grasping immediately, i . e . w i t h no reverses or readjustments, was 
seen on the f i r s t t r i a l of 29.10,73 ( t h e hand coming from outside the 
v i s u a l f i e l d ) . The second t r i a l saw the i n f a n t make a small c u r t a i l e d (J) 
movement, reminiscent of those seen on 27,10,73, a f t e r which the o b j e c t 
was grasped w i t h a $ h a c t i o n . The obj e c t i n the t r i a l f o l l o w i n g was 
grasped immediately. The experimenter's f i n g e r was then o f f e r e d f o r two 
t r i a l s , and upon each occasion the " o b j e c t " was f i r s t touched, the i n f a n t ' 
hand withdrew, ( 1 - 2 cms.), and the f i n g e r was then grasped s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
Such r e s u l t s seem t o i n d i c a t e a progressive r e d u c t i o n i n the need t o 
"range up" on an o b j e c t , i . e . the i n f a n t i s now more capable of b r i n g i n g 
h i s hand to the c o r r e c t p o s i t i o n w i t h respect t o the obje c t he wishes t o 
grasp. Learning e f f e c t s , ( t h e number of times the i n f a n t was r e q u i r e d 
p r e v i o u s l y t o perform the grasping a c t i o n i n t h i s p o s i t i o n ) seem t o 
account f o r the increase i n competency. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t the 
i n f a n t i s apparently incapable of b r i n g i n g h i s hand from outside the 
v i s u a l f i e l d i n the prone p o s i t i o n (see below) when t h i s capacity i s 
present i n supine. Thus a b i l i t i e s do not seem t o be e a s i l y generalised 
across postures, and experience f o r each i n d i v i d u a l p o s i t i o n may be 
necessary. 
Of l e s s e r importance w i t h regard t o grasping, but of considerable 
Piagetian i n t e r e s t , was the i n f a n t ' s s t r i k i n g of a grasped o b j e c t against 
the w a l l of the c o t , so producing a noise. The o b j e c t was l o s t i n the 
process, but the i n f a n t , watching h i s own actions throughout, proceeded 
to s t r i k e the w a l l a f u r t h e r s i x times w i t h the same (empty) hand, 
producing a noise each time. The a c t i o n may undoubtedly be c l a s s i f i e d 
as a secondary c i r c u l a r r e a c t i o n . 
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Prone 
S e l f - d i r n c t e d Movements: There was a no t i c e a b l e lack of such a c t i o n s . 
<|>v movements were occasionally seen on empty a i r (27. and 28.10.73) as 
WBTB handclasping and rec l a s p i n g (28.10.73), r i g h t hand s c r a t c h i n g l e f t 
arm, and s c r a t c h i n g jaw (27.10.73). 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements: Grasping of s t r u c t u r e s ( c o t and (si n c e 
t h i r t e e n t h week) the A-frame) and thus i n c r e a s i n g m o b i l i t y continues i n 
prone w i t h the i n f a n t twice grasping the A-frame and p u l l i n g on i t 
(28.10.73). I n a d d i t i o n , change i n p o s i t i o n from f a c i n g the top , t o the 
bottom cot w a l l was seen on the same date. Cody assumed a p o s i t i o n as 
i n fig,4.11(b). He watched h i s hands on the cot w a l l w h i l e c o n t i n u a l l y 
grasping, r e l a x i n g and regrasping h i s hands. Then, by p l a c i n g h i s r i g h t 
hand on the mattress below the bottom cot w a l l and at the same time 
pushing w i t h h i s l e f t hand, the i n f a n t assumed the p o s i t i o n shown i n f i g . 4 . 1 3 . 
Following t h i s , the i n f a n t ' s 
l e f t hand grasped the bottom 
w a l l of the c o t , Cody r a i s e d 
h i s head high and s c r u t i n i s e d 
h i s surroundings. Another 
p o s t u r a l change was s e i z i n g 
one cot w a l l , p u l l i n g hard, 
and so moving the head and 
upper body t o the w a l l f o r 
sucking. 
f i g . 4.13 Objects: Evidence f o r attempts 
a t increased vlsuo-motor c o n t r o l 
of hand movements i s seen on 
each of the three days considered, 
and movements during day 1 • were both slow and f a s t , both being 
v i s u a l l y monitored. On 27.10.73, h i v i n g grasped one a b j e c t , the f r e e 
hand made a slow fyfo movement t o a second hanging toy and, upon missing, 
grasped the f i r s t . The 28.10.73 l i k e w i s e saw f a s t and slow $h movements 
but l i t t l e grasping. The i n f a n t ' s t o l e r a b l e grasping performance on 
previous occasions, and h i s f i x a t i o n of the o b j e c t s ' o s c i l l a t i o n s a f t e r 
he had st r u c k them, made i t l i k e l y t h a t such act i o n s were designed simply • 
to swing the hanging toys. 
Two l i m i t a t i o n s i n the i n f a n t ' s grasping a b i l i t y were seen during 
27.10.73, w i t h the i n f a n t i n a prone p o s i t i o n on thB experimenter's knee. 
To quote from my notes: 
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" Show my pen, looks but no grasping movements, even when 
I place by (next t o ) his r i g h t hand ( i t already grasping c o v e r a l l ) . 
Put pen i n hand, no grasp. Same response three more times. Try pen 
at l e f t hand, he $ v w i t h l e f t hand, he grasp, looks t o i t b r i e f l y 
then t o mouth and sucks end of pen 15 sees., then out, looks t o i t 
then back i n , sucks 5 sees, and l o s t . Try w i t h l i g h t meter (present 
at r i g h t side of face (fig.4.14) he t r i e s t o suck i t w i t h o u t hands 
and I note t h a t i t i s the l e f t arm 
which a c t i v a t e s . L e f t hand i s f r e e , 
r i g h t hand i s ho l d i n g the c o v e r a l l . 
The l i g h t meter i s thus presented 
completely out of s i g h t of the l e f t hand, i . e . no chance of p e r i p h e r a l 
v i s i o n of t h a t l i m b . His l e f t hand, although a c t i v a t i n g , only performs 
the $v movements on h i s l e f t s i d e , while he looks w i t h obvious d e s i r e 
( s t a r i n g and sucking movements) a t the l i g h t meter. Makes $v a c t i o n 
w i t h h i s l e f t hand ten times, then I slowly move l i g h t meter t o the 
l e f t . His head f o l l o w s and when l e f t hand and l i g h t meter are i n 
same v i s u a l f i e l d , l e f t hand grasp the obj e c t and t o mouth. Repeat 
the whole sequence on four more occasions w i t h same r e s u l t . " 
Thus, the f i r s t l i m i t a t i o n appears t o be an i n a b i l i t y t o release 
one o b j e c t ( t h e c o v e r a l l ) so as t o secure another ( t h e l i g h t meter) as 
i s witnessed by the i m m o b i l i t y of the i n f a n t ' s r i g h t hand even though 
the o b j e c t i s s t r o n g l y desired. The a c t i v a t i o n of the l e f t arm i n 
response t o the v i s u a l stimulus of the o b j e c t demonstrates the second 
l i m i t a t i o n : an i n a b i l i t y t o b r i n g h i s l e f t hand from outside the v i s u a l 
f i e l d t o a p o s i t i o n w i t h i n i t or close t o the o b j e c t . Such a lack of 
competence i's not general, as i s shown by the i n f a n t ' s a b i l i t y i n t h i s 
regard while i n the supine p o s i t i o n . This non-competence may not even 
i n c l u d e the prone p o s i t i o n t o t a l l y , and may be due t o the extremely un-
f a m i l i a r prone-on-knee p o s i t i o n . As has been suggested i n the foregoing 
account, the i n f a n t seems t o r e q u i r e e x p e r i e n c e and p r a c t i c e 
i n s p e c i f i c contexts before competence i n a given s k i l l i s achieved. 
I n a d d i t i o n , although i n many $v actions i n prone, the g r a s p i n g / s t r i k i n g 
hand moves out of the v i s u a l f i e l d i n the course of the movement, i t i s 
nevertheless seen and i t s p o s i t i o n known a t the onset of the a c t i o n . I n 
the p r o t o c o l given above the i n f a n t ' s hand i s not v i s i b l e a t the commence-
ment of the a c t i o n and i t i s possible t h a t i t i s t h i s information-gap 
which prevents hand t o obj e c t movements being performed s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
f i g . 4 . 1 4 
Plan view 
9 ClafbUL 
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Thus, the a b i l i t y t o move the hand from the v i s u a l f i e l d and back 
i n t o s i g h t may be achieved before the a b i l i t y t o move the unseen limb 
to a p o s i t i o n close t o the o b j e c t . The l a t t e r manoeuvre i s c e r t a i n l y 
more complex. 
Also seen on 27.10.73 was behaviour which m i r r o r s t h a t mentioned 
by Piaget f o r h i s son, Laurent ( P i a g e t , 1955 , Dbsn.101, page177). 
A f t e r grasping an object ( l i g h t meter) ( a f t e r 2 <J> ^  movements) the 
i n f a n t was again o f f e r e d the o b j e c t but i t was placed on the cot f l o o r 
as the grasping movement began, immediately i n f r o n t o f , and c l e a r l y 
v i s i b l e t o , the i n f a n t . Cody immediately termineited the movement and, began 
l o o k i n g around the room, as i f the o b j e c t had disappeared. The same 
response was e l i c i t e d on three occasions, and i t was n o t i c e a b l e t h a t 
the i n f a n t r e i n i t i a t e d grasping as soon as the o b j e c t was once again 
approximately 6 cm. above the cot f l o o r . The same response was forthcoming 
on the f i f t h t e s t - o f f e r . However, on t h i s occasion, the o b j e c t was l e f t 
on the f l o o r so as t o determine the e f f e c t s of extended exposure t o the 
s i t u a t i o n . As before, grasping a c t i o n s ceased as soon as the o b j e c t was 
placed on the f l o o r , and the i n f a n t grasped the l e f t cot w a l l w i t h h i s 
l e f t hand. A f t e r 32 sees, the l e f t hand went once again to the f l o o r of 
the c o t , Cody looked at the l i g h t meter, and grasped the o b j e c t w i t h h i s 
l e f t hand. The same response was forthcoming on a f u r t h e r t r i a l , ( a b j e c t 
grasped a f t e r 42 sees.). 
I t seems from these r e s u l t s t h a t the i n f a n t , at t h i s p o i n t , e i t h e r 
does not cognise hanging objects as being i d e n t i c a l w i t h " s i t t i n g " ones, 
or he does not possess an appropriate grasping schema f o r o b j e c t s on the 
f l o o r . The l a t t e r explanation i s not tenable i n view of the i n f a n t ' s 
often-observed capacity f o r grasping objects on the f l o o r . The suggestion 
t h a t the l i m i t a t i o n was due t o the i n f a n t ' s hand being i n the same v i s u a l 
f i e l d as the o b j e c t when grasping was attempted, but outside when grasping 
was i n h i b i t e d , i s negated by the f a c t t h a t a t l e a s t two grasping a c t i o n s 
were terminated w i t h the hand and o b j e c t i n the same v i s u a l f i e l d . 
However, t h i s does not exclude the u n l i k e l y occurrence of "screening 
out" of the hand when such an a c t i o n i s made. An a l t e r n a t i v e 
e x p l a n a t i o n t o the two mooted above i s t h a t the i n f a n t f i n d s 
d i f f i c u l t y i n changing over from one grasping "programme" t o 
another i n so short a time. Hence, l a t e r grasping of the 
o b j e c t - o n - f l o o r i s p o s s i b l e . A p o i n t i n favour of t h i s e x p l a n a t i o n 
i s Cody's " p r e s e r v e r a t i o n " when attempting grasping of hanging 
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obj e c t s (seo page 152,12th week) and c e r t a i n Piagetian t e s t s (see screen 
t e s t , page 62 ) . However, on these occasions, the a l t e r n a t i v e " i n c o r r e c t " 
behaviour was seen (e.g. grasping on " t h i n " a i r ) w h i l s t i n the behaviour 
described here Cody simply terminated h i s actions even though a f a m i l i a r 
behaviour p a t t e r n (grasping at hanging o b j e c t ^ was a v a i l a b l e t o him. 
Hence, i t i s thought t h a t the most probable explanation f o r the behaviour 
seen i s t h a t given i n the f i r s t e x planation above: t h a t the i n f a n t a t 
t h i s age does not equate the v i s u a l image of the obj e c t on the ground as 
being the same as the image of the same obje c t when i t i s suspended. 
The grasping of the same ob j e c t a f t e r an approximate half-minute p e r i o d 
may be due t o the i n f a n t p e r c e i v i n g the same ob j e c t as another a l t o g e t h e r 
d i f f e r e n t , y et equally i n t e r e s t i n g o b j e c t which he i s then motivated t o 
grasp. 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; These were i n f requent <IV and (Ji^  a c t i o n s i n the a i r . 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements; I n t h i s p o s i t i o n Cody demonstrated some of 
the c l e a r e s t examples of h i s s k i l l s and l i m i t a t i o n s i n hand-eye c o o r d i n a t i o n , 
L i m i t a t i o n seems to be t o t a l l y confined t o the lack of f i n e c o n t r o l i n 
grasping movements. Thus, at 27.10.73, w i t h the i n f a n t seated on the 
experimenter's knee and an o b j e c t ( s m a l l pen) presented at approximately 
8 cm. from h i s face, the i n f a n t f i x a t e d the obj e c t and produced a slow 
movement which ended j u s t touching the pen but to the f r o n t , a s shown 
i n f i g . 4.IS. 
The i n f a n t then reversed h i s hand, "J S a°]J^—^ f i g . 
4 15 
and made a second pass at the o b j e c t \ 
( 4 d )» b r i n g i n g h i s f u l l y opened hand t o such a p o s i t i o n t h a t h i s 
f i n g e r - t i p s were approximately 3 cms. behind the pen. The f i n g e r s were 
closed, the pen grasped, and c a r r i e d t o the mouth. Throughout these 
a c t i o n s the i n f a n t v i s u a l l y - m o n i t o r e d the proceedings intently.-.Grasping 
w i t h no reverses or readjustments was accomplished on three of fo u r t r i a l s 
i n which the i n f a n t was o f f e r e d the experimenter's index f i n g e r as an 
o b j e c t . The f o u r t h t r i a l r e q u i r e d one reverse and one regrasping movement. 
Very s i m i l a r behaviour was seen on 28.10,73 i n the s i t t i n g p o s i t i o n . 
Having been shown a rBd screwdriver and f i x a t i n g the o b j e c t and s m i l i n g , 
the i n f a n t made a fy^ a c t i o n at the o b j e c t , but d i d not make contact ( t h e 
f i n g e r s of the grasping hand d i d not close a f t e r t h i s a c t i o n ) . The hand 
was then withdrawn, but instead of the second (J>h movement seen w i t h the 
pan on 27.10.73 the i n f a n t r a i s e d h i s hand d i r e c t l y and touched the 
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screwdriver w i t h the t i p s of h i s f i n g e r s ; the hand then reversed 
s l i g h t l y , was brought forward and touched the o b j e c t , reversed s l i g h t l y 
once more and was again brought forward, the f i n g e r s on t h i s occasion 
moving behind the o b j e c t , a f t e r which the hand was closed and the o b j e c t 
grasped. V i s u a l monitoring of the whole a c t i o n was most i n t e n t and 
the o b j e c t when grasped was again taken b r i e f l y t o the mouth and sucked. 
I n sum, grasping behaviour seen during t h i s 3-day peri o d seems 
already t o be competent v i s u a l l y - d i r e c t e d reaching, but not y e t e f f i c i e n t 
v i s u a l l y - d i r e c t e d grasping. As soon as the i n f a n t (whose v i s u a l monitor-
i n g of the movements seems t o completely absorb him) sees t h a t the move-
ment i s l i k e l y t o f a i l , the hand i s reversed and i t s p o s i t i o n v i s - a - v i s 
the o b j e c t a l t e r e d , p r i m a r i l y by v i s u a l , and perhaps by t a c t i l e feedback, 
u n t i l grasping i s p o s s i b l e . Thus, what seems to be l a c k i n g i s the co-
o r d i n a t i o n of the f i n e r grasping movements of the hand w i t h the s p a t i a l 
p o s i t i o n i n g of the o b j e c t . This d i s a b i l i t y i s overcome i n the m a j o r i t y 
of cases during the next four days of week 14. 
Also of i n t e r e s t i n a P i a g e t i a n sense i s the observation t h a t , - a s i n 
e a r l i e r weeks, there i s no movement of the hand to the mouth when an 
o b j e c t placed i n the mouth i s sucked (3 t r i a l s , 27.10.73). 
V i s i o n : As has been d e t a i l e d i n the foregoing s e c t i o n s , the i n f a n t 
u t i l i s e s s i g h t i n almost a l l cases of hand and o b j e c t i n t e r a c t i o n . 
Looking i n v a r i a b l y precedes hand a c t i o n (and on at l e a s t one occasion 
the i n f a n t smiled at the s i g h t of a p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g o b j e c t 
( a l s o at the experimenter's f a c e ) ) . I n a d d i t i o n t o grasping, the i n f a n t ' s 
i n t e r e s t i n objects beyond the l i m i t e d universe of h i s cot takes a more 
prominent place, w i t h Cody s c r u t i n i s i n g w a l l s , c e i l i n g s , people, e t c . , 
w i t h more than passing i n t e r e s t . Looking i s also seen during sucking 
of an o b j e c t (27.10.73). Later t h a t day sucking and l o o k i n g makes an 
appearance f o r the f i r s t time. A l t e r n a t e l o o k i n g (5 times, d u r a t i o n of 
f i x a t i o n 1 t o l£ seconds) was seen i n but one context, between a swinging 
hanging toy and the p i l l o w of h i s c o t . This observation may be spurious, 
i t was noted t h a t the i n f a n t looked a t the hanging toy whenever i t swung 
c l o s e s t t o him. Further, d u r a t i o n of f i x a t i o n corresponded to the 
o b j e c t ' s frequency of o s c i l l a t i o n . I t i s probable t h e r e f o r e t h a t the 
hanging toy "imposed i t s e l f " upon the i n f a n t ' s consciousness on each 
near approach, thus g i v i n g merely the outward appearance of a l t e r n a t e 
l o o k i n g w i t h o u t the comparison of two o b j e c t s which such l o o k i n g normally 
i m p l i e s . 
Coordination of v i s i o n w i t h hearing i s complete by t h i s week. On each 
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of s i x t r i a l s the i n f a n t turned h i s head t o the a p p r o p r i a t e side on 
production of a novel, or loud, sound. 
With an ob j e c t placed i n the hand, the i n f a n t regarded the hand and 
o b j e c t w i t h i n 5 seconds of placement on each of 5 t r i a l s (27.10.73). 
Grasping during the dates 30.10.73 and 2.11.73. 
Only three of the four days were observed, the experimenter being 
absent on 31.10.73. 
Supine 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; not seen. 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements; On the 30.10.73 the i n f a n t simply s t r u c k the' 
o b j e c t s w i t h ( J ) ^ and ( J ) v movements, and watched them i n t e n t l y as they swung. 
The i n f a n t maintained a prone posture throughout 30.10.73 and i t was not 
u n t i l 1.11.73 t h a t the i n f a n t was t e s t e d w i t h o bjects i n supine. Objects 
were presented above the i n f a n t ' s face at a distance of approximately 
8 cm. On each of 5 t r i a l s performance was f a u l t l e s s , the i n f a n t grasping 
each time (2 objects given) w i t h no touching, r e v e r s i n g , or readjustment. 
S i m i l a r competency i n an i d e n t i c a l s i t u a t i o n was also seen d u r i n g weeks 
15 ( 5.11. 73 ) , 16 ( 11.11.73 ) , 17 ( 21.11 .73 ) and IB ( 29.11.73 
Prone 
S e l f - d i r e c t e d Movements; I t i s notable t h a t on no occasion was a slow <J>V 
or t'h s e l f - d i r e c t e d movement observed i n the i n f a n t , i m p l y i n g t h a t such 
l e a r n i n g actions were by now redundant. On only 1 occasion (30.10.73) 
was a f a s t (|> movement performed apparently f o r i t s own sake, w i t h 2 f a s t 
upward actions observed. Other s e l f - d i r e c t e d movements were sucking, 
the hand and f i n g e r s (30.10.73, 1.11.73), hand c l a s p i n g (30.10.73, 1.11.73) 
and h o l d i n g the head a t the centre of the forehead (30,10.73). 
O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements; V i r t u a l l y every <J> movement seems t o be 
d i r e c t e d towards an o b j e c t . Grasping i n prone was i n the main one-
handed although occasional two-handed grasps and grasping attempts were 
seen ( 30.10.73 & 1.11.73). Grasping success i n prone d i d not reach a 
100% successful l e v e l during t h i s week, nor f o r s e v e r a l weeks to come. 
However, when the t o t a l number of pronB successful grasping attempts are 
compared w i t h the number of "grasp and f a i l " a c t i o n s , the i n f a n t ' s 
success r a t e i s seen t o be at a greater than 75% l e v e l on 30.10.73 (78.9^, 
15 out of 19 grasping attempts s u c c e s s f u l ) . The l e v e l d i d not f a l l below 
70.5/b (1.11.73) on ths remaining days of t h i s week, and by the end of 
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the f o l l o w i n g week lev/els of > 75% on a l l dates except week 15 day 1, 
(3.11.73) were recorded. 
The i n f a n t ' s f a i l u r e t o achieve near 100$ grasping i n the prone 
posture can be explained by the nature and p o s i t i o n of the objects he 
attempted t o grasp. Unlike the toys of the s i t t i n g and, ( i n the m a j o r i t y 
of cases) supine p o s i t i o n s , which were s t a b l e , e s s e n t i a l l y unmov/eable 
o b j e c t s , the objects upon which grasping was attempted i n prone were 
hanging t o y s , suspended by twine and extremely mobile. Thus a very great 
degree of extremely f i n e c o n t r o l of f i n g e r and hand movements was 
necessary t o prevent the o b j e c t s l i p p i n g from the i n f a n t ' s grasp, and 
i t i s thought t h a t these c o n d i t i o n s were responsible f o r the less than 
p e r f e c t showing i n prone. I t i s probable t h a t , had s t a t i o n a r y o bjects 
been provided f o r grasping i n t h i s posture, then an equal competence 
w i t h those of s i t t i n g and supine would havB been manifest. Because of 
the unusual features of t h i s p o s i t i o n , and because the prone p o s i t i o n 
was very soon superseded by standing and s i t t i n g i n spontaneous move-
ment (see motor behaviour), 75% successful grasping was, p e r f o r c e , taken 
as an a r b i t r a r y l e v e l at which to terminate d e t a i l e d observation of 
the s k i l l i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . 
S i t t i n g / C a r r i e d : Of 11 t r i a l s given (30.10.73) using various o b j e c t s 
( b o t t l e , experimenter's hand, s c i s s o r s ) presented approximately 8 cm. 
from the i n f a n t ' s face, the i n f a n t grasped each one f i r s t time ( i . e . no 
reverses, touches or readjustments), 8 f u r t h e r t r i a l s i n the same 
c o n d i t i o n s ( 1.11.73) showed an i d e n t i c a l response. Grasping at the 
f i r 9 t attempt w i t h the l e f t hand when ths o b j e c t at the i n f a n t ' s r i g h t 
bias also observed on three occasions ( 2..11.73). I t was concluded 
t h a t the i n f a n t had achieved grasping on s i g h t i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . 
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OVERVIEW AND DISCUSSION 
I t i s possible t o group a l l a c t i v e hand/arm a c t i o n s d i r e c t e d towards 
o b j e c t s under 1 heading . This has been done i n column 1 of Table 1 . 
I n a d d i t i o n , each behaviour has been ordered c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y w i t h 
regard t o the remaining o b j e c t - d i r e c t e d movements. The weeks given 
are the times of f i r s t appearance of the behaviour i n question. 
With regard t o the actions of column 1, the i n f a n t ' s progress 
towards v i s u a l l y - d i r e c t e d grasping can be regarded as the p a r a l l e l 
development of two s k i l l s - a/ the progressive c o n t r o l of the e a r l y , 
w i l d § a c t i o n s , and b/ the expansion of temporally s h o r t e r and more 
d i r e c t methods of c o n t a c t i n g the o b j e c t . 
a/ $ movements on the a i r were present from the beginning of o b s e r v a t i o n , 
i . e . from the seventh week. These, plus the r e f l e x grasp when an ob 
i 
touched the palm (see column 2) needed only the c o r r e c t j u x t a p o s i t i o n 
of $ a c t i o n , and s t r i k i n g the o b j e c t w i t h the palm of the hand, f o r 
-grasping t o be i n e v i t a b l e . T h i s i s n o t the case w i t h the human 
i n f a n t . T w i t c h e l l (1970) found t h a t a t 3 months of age the 
human i n f a n t s hand was s t i l l f i s t e d i n r e a c h i n g , a c o n d i t i o n which 
p e r s i s t s u n t i l around t h e f i f t h month. Grasping i n t h e Orang-utan 
however occured d u r i n g the e i g h t h week, when the 0 U a c t i o n o f the 
seventh week r e s u l t e d , p r o b a b l y f o r t u i t o u s l y i n a "hand over t o p 
c o t w a l l " and g r a s p i n g . Grasping the i p s i l a t e r a l c o t w a l l appeared i n 
th e n i n t h week, w i t h the i n f a n t seeming t o expand the $ v a c t i o n from a 
median t o a l a t e r a l p o s i t i o n . V i s u a l m o n i t o r i n g o f w a l l g r a s p i n g and 
hand movement along the c o t w a l l was recorded i n t h e t e n t h week ( see 
pg 1 3 3 ) . Of g r e a t importance t o subsequent g r a s p i n g development i s 
th e i n f a n t ' s i n i t i a t i o n of arm movements ( v a g u e l y d i r e c t e d ) on v i s u a l 
p r e s e n t a t i o n o f an o b j e c t ( n i n t h week). Such b e h a v i o u r produces i n c r e a s e d 
h a n d - o b j e c t c o n t a c t , as " p e a k i n g " o f hand a c t i o n s occurs whenever an 
i n t e r e s t i n g o b j e c t i s v i s i b l e . 
T h i s same week, the f i r s t o v e r t s i g n o f a t t e m p t a t hand c o n t r o l 
i s seen, w i t h b r i e f r e g a r d o f the s t a t i o n a r y hand, and w i t h slow 0 
a c t i o n s , the hand being l o o k e d a t a t the t e r m i n a t i o n o f the movement. 
T h i s behaviour does not seem t o be p r e s e n t i n the human i n f a n t ( W h i t e 
e t a l . , 1 9 6 4 ) . The assumption o f a supine p o s t u r e ( t e n t h week), and 
w i t h i t the awareness o f the hanging t o y s g r e a t l y a i d e d the i n f a n t ' s 
c o n t r o l of h i s a c t i o n s , w i t h s t r i k i n g and ( f o r t u i t o u s ) g r a s p i n g o f 
these o b j e c t s . The supine p o s t u r e i s t h o u g h t t o have a i d e d c o n t r o l by 
v i r t u e o f the l e s s e r degree o f muscular c o o r d i n a t i o n r e q u i r e d , 
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Table 1 
liJ A c t i ve 
E Object 4 S e l f -
E Directed Arm 
K Actions 
Passive Object 
Directed 
Movements 
( o b j e c t i n hand) 
Hand t o 
Mouth 
V i s i o n A u d i t i o n 
7 0v! on a i r Reflex grasp Hand t o 
Mouth 
along 
s u b s t r a t e 
Saccadic 
f o l l o w i n g 
Head t u r n i n g 
and f i x a t i o n S t a r t l e s 
of o b j e c t out- t o 
side l i n e of n o i s e 
v i s i o n 
8 ;3 V over top of 
cot and grasp 
Decreased 
a c t i v i t y w i t h 
o b j e c t i n hands 
i e . , i n f a n t 
a t t e n d s t o object 
A n t i c i p a t -
ory mouth 
opening. 
Decreased 
a c t i v i t y , i n t e n t 
r e g a r d o f n o v e l 
ob j e c t s 
Looking a t more S t a r t l e s 
d i s t a n t o b j e c t s . t o n o i s e 
Focussing i n Secreases 
one plane of a c t i v i t y 
v i s i o n . 
Saccadic 
f o l l o w i n g 
9 0 V over side of 
cot and grasp. 
Slow 0 ho l d i n g 
hand s t i l l t o 
look at i t . 
Increased arm 
movements on 
v i s u a l present-
a t i o n . 
G r a s p , p a r t i a l l y 
release and r e -
grasp. 
Grasped o b j e c t 
t o mouth 
Hand t o 
mouth i n 
prone. 
H o r i z o n t a l and Non-
v e r t i c a l f o l l o w - d i r e c t i o n -
i n g saccadic. a l 'looking' 
10 $ u ) and s t r i k e 
0 h) objec t 
and occasion-
a l l y s t r i k e 
o b j e c t . 
Touching 
Plucking 
/* behaviour 
p a t t e r n 
Increased arm 
a c t i v i t y a f t e r 
producing an 
i n t e r e s t i n g 
s p ectacle. 
Object i n mouth -
hand t o mouth on 
only 1 occasion. 
Hand sucked 
Hand t o 
mouth i n 
a i r . 
Delay sucking Looks i n 
t o look a t the ap-
grasped o b j e c t . . p r o p r i a t e 
V i s u a l i n t e r e s t d i r e c t i o n 
i n face and o f a 
s m i l i n g . s o u n d 
i n l o o k i n g a t 
hand/object 
i n t e r a c t i o n s 
V e r t i c a l v i s u a l 
f o l l o w i n g smooth 
H o r i z o n t a l v i s i o n 
f o l l o w i n g sacc-
adic (head t u r n i n g 
d i s t a n t ) 
continued.... 
Table 1 (continued) 
III 
E 
E 
K 
Active 
Object & S e l f -
Directed Arm 
Actions 
Passive Object 
Directed 
Movements 
( o b j e c t i n hand) 
Hand t o 
Mouth 
V i s i o n A u d i t i o n 
1 1 Groping use of 
cot t o b r i n g 
hand close t o 
o b j e c t . 
Arrested 0 t o 
obj e c t 
Hand brought 
CIOSB t o o b j e c t 
i n v i s i o n f i e l d 
and then grasped 
Hand cla s p i n g 
2-handed grasp-
in g 
Looks t o a 
grasped obj e c t 
1 2 Arrested $ n t o 
o b j e c t , hand i n 
l i n e w i t h o b j e c t 
and eye. 
Hand held beside 
o b j e c t l o o k i n g 
between them 
Touch then 
grasp 
SlOW^y . 
."and grasp Slow J3n * K 
Overshoot i n 
grasping and 
give up. 
No l o o k i n g t o 
trapped hand 
Changing 
perspectives 
of an o b j e c t 
grasped 
Changing what 
i s seen by 
body move-
ments 
1 3 1 hand grasp 
o b j e c t other 
hand grasps Object i n 
mouth, no hand 
t o mouth. 
1 4 Unable t o 
grasp i f hand 
completely 
out of s i g h t 
Not grasping 
o b j e c t on 
f l o o r 
Grasping on 
s i g h t 
..Object i n 
hand, no hand 
t o mouth 
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i n t h a t the musculature moving the shoulder j o i n t i s not req u i r e d 
at such a high l e v e l of c o o r d i n a t i o n i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , being p a r t i a l l y 
supported by the f l o o r of the c o t , i n a d d i t i o n , the supine posture 
not only allowed and made easier a greater degree of i n t e r c o u r s e w i t h 
the hanging t o y s , but also allowed a heightened awareness both of 
the hanging toys as objects of i n t e r e s t and novelty and of the " b e n e f i t " 
t o be gained by a greater degree of c o n t r o l by the i n f a n t over h i s 
hands. This i n t u r n allowss an increased s k i l l i n hand-object i n t e r -
p l a y , producing a d d i t i o n a l i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t s f u r t h e r feeding the 
desire of the i n f a n t t o c o n t r o l h i s hands. 
Attempts a t greater hand c o n t r o l w i t h respect t o an i n t e r e s t i n g 
o b j e c t continue during the eleventh week w i t h the i n f a n t , i n prone, 
attempting t o h a l t h i s (j) v movement a t a p o i n t c l o s e s t t o the ob j e c t 
( i . e . an:arrested <|>v a c t i o n ) . S i m i l a r §h movements are seen l a t e r , 
e a r l y i n week 1 2 . Also seen during the eleventh week, and a t t e s t i n g 
once again t o attempts at hand-eye c o o r d i n a t i o n , are the long slow (J) 
movements across the i n f a n t ' s l i n e of v i s i o n w i t h v i s u a l monitoring 
of the hand, : 
The slow <|> movement across the f i e l d of view i s combined i n the 
t w e l f t h week w i t h the i n f a n t ' s grasping a b i l i t y . Thus, slow (J) a c t i o n s 
d i r e c t e d a t an o b j e c t , w i t h attempts (sometimes successful) at grasping 
when contact i s made are seen. The f i r s t combination of $ and more 
d i r e c t o b j e c t o r i e n t a t e d a c t i o n s , i n the form of touching f o l l o w e d by 
a $ a c t i o n i s occ a s i o n a l l y seen t h i s week. Following such attempts, 
(J) movements fade out grad u a l l y i n favour of more d i r e c t methods of 
approaching the o b j e c t . Also of i n t e r e s t i s the i n f a n t ' s "ruse" of 
u t i l i s i n g the $v a c t i o n and grasping the cot w a l l t o b r i n g hand and 
obj e c t close together i n the v i s u a l f i e l d before attempting c o n t a c t . 
Such behaviour gives f u r t h e r evidence of the i n f a n t ' s l i m i t a t i o n s i n 
hand-eye c o o r d i n a t i o n . 
b/ D i r e c t Approach t o the Object. 
More d i r e c t a c t i o n s towards objects are not seen u n t i l the t e n t h 
week and the assumption of the supine posture. The most probable 
explanation f o r t h i s behaviour i s t h a t r e f e r r e d t o above the 
greater ease w i t h which f i n e movements can be achieved i n supine, as 
opposed to prone or s i t t i n g , the l a t t e r p o s i t i o n s r e q u i r i n g simultaneous 
c o o r d i n a t i o n of a higher number of j o i n t s and muscles t o a t t a i n the 
same overt a c t i o n . D i r e c t approaches bagin w i t h touching, where the 
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hand i s r a i s e d from i t s p o s i t i o n almost d i r e c t l y below the o b j e c t , 
makes b r i e f c o n t act, ( u s u a l l y w i t h the f i n g e r t i p s ) and then r e t u r n s 
t o i t s o r i g i n a l or t o some s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n . Plucking ( g r a s p i n g , 
p u l l i n g down and r e l e a s i n g ) i s a somewhat anomalous behaviour, being 
seen only w i t h the r a t t l e s t r i n g . This o b j e c t , being extensive and 
strung across the cot i n a r e l a t i v e l y immobile p o s i t i o n , may bo 
considered as a l l o w i n g easier manual i n t e r p l a y when compared t o th8 
hanging t o y s . 
11th week: I n the eleventh week the touching behaviour p a t t e r n seems 
t o be expanded i n t o attempts not simply of making contact w i t h the 
o b j e c t , but of s e i z i n g i t . The hand i s now brought t o the obje c t and 
attempts a t hand closure around the obj e c t seen. Groping may also 
be regarded as an expanded <|) movement, (probably derived from an 
a r r e s t e d $ a c t i o n w i t h the a d d i t i o n of f i n g e r c l o s u r e ) as t h i s behaviour 
was observed t o f o l l o w both <t> and d i r e c t approaches t o the o b j e c t . Two 
handed grasping, almost c e r t a i n l y derived from hand c l a s p i n g , was also 
noted i n the eleventh week, although i t s incidence was not high. 
T h i s f i n d i n g i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from t h a t for t h e human s u b j e c t . Both 
g r o p i n g and two-handed g r a s p i n g occur l a t e r i n thehuman i n f a n t , a f t e r 
h o l d i n g thehand c l o s e t o the o b j e c t ( White e t a l . , 1 9 64). T h i s 
l a t t e r b e h a v i o u r , however, f o l l o w s g r o p i n g and two-handed g r a s p i n g 
i n t h i s Orang-utan s u b j e c t . The 
The t w e l f t h week shows evidence o f t h e i n f a n t a t t e m p t i n g a more 
e f f i c i e n t o r g a n i s a t i o n of the s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s o f hand, eye 
and o b j e c t . R a i s i n g t h e hand so t h a t i t H B S on t h e e y e - o b j e c t 
l i n e speaks f o r such an endeavour, as does the r a i s i n g 0 o f t h e hand t o 
a . p o s i t i o n c l o s e by t h e o b j e c t , and th e n l o o k i n g between o b j e c t and 
hand*. This behaviour seems i d e n t i c a l t o t h a t seen i n the human i n f a n t 
a t 10 - 12 weeks ( White e t a l . , 1964) th o u g h , as mentioned above, 
the sequence of occurrence i s d i f f e r e n t . A f u r t h e r stage i n t h e 
Orang-utan vs g r a s p i n g development appears l a t e r i n week 12, w i t h 
t h e i n f a n t " r a n g i n g up" oh an o b j e c t b e f o r e g r a s p i n g , by f i r s t 
t o u c h i n g the o b j e c t , r e t r a c t i n g thB hand, t h e n a t t e m p t i n g t o 
s e i z e the o b j e c t by a d i r e c t , o r a 0 movement. Also o f note i s 
the i n f a n t ' s seeming i n a b i l i t y t o r e a d j u s t h i s hand and arm once 
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a g r a s p i n g a t t e m p t has been made. I n t h e t w e l f t h 
week the g r a s p i n g a c t i o n i s c a r r i e d t h r o u g h t o a h i g h 
degree o f c o m p l e t i o n , and, i f u n s u c c e s s f u l , i s r e p e a t e d 
a second t i m e . 
T h i s l a t t e r l i m i t a t i o n i s overcome d u r i n g the 
t h i r t e e n t h week, when t h e i n f a n t i s a b l e , a f t e r 
m i s j u d g i n g the r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s o f t h e hand and the 
o b j e c t d u r i n g a g r a s p i n g a t t e m p t , and o v e r - or under-
s h o o t i n g , t o r e a d j u s t h i s hand almost i m m e d i a t e l y and 
so make a s u c c e s s f u l s e i z u r e of the o b j e c t . However, 
mistakes as t o the r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n o f hand and o b j e c t 
are s t i l l common. 
The f o u r t e e n t h week shows f u l l competency i n 
g r a s p i n g w i t h the e x c e p t i o n o f the hanging t o y s . As 
e x p l a i n e d p r e v i o u s l y , b e i n g h i g h l y m o b i l e o b j e c t s , the 
hanging t o y s pose the g r e a t e s t t e s t o f g r a s p i n g f o r the 
i n f a n t . O b s e r v a t i o n of Cody's g r a s p i n g o f hanging 
t o y s was n o t made t o 100% competency, a l t h o u g h the 
i n f a n t ' s g r a s p i n g became i n c r e a s i n g l y p r e c i s e 
over t h e n e x t few months. I n t h i s , Cody m i r r o r s 
the b e h a v i o u r o f human i n f a n t s (FIcDonnel, 1975) a l t h o u g h 
h i s development i s i n advance of the human s u b j e c t 
( White e t a l (1964) found t h a t the human i n f a n t d i d n o t 
a c h i e v e , a l e v e l of g r a s p i n g e q u i v a l e n t t o Cody's 
competency o f week f o u r t e e n u n t i l between the t w e n t i e t h 
and twenty-second weeks. 
Passive O b j e c t - d i r e c t e d Movements r e f e r s t o t h e 
be h a v i o u r o f the i n f a n t when an o b j e c t was p l a c e d 
by the e x p e r i m e n t e r e i t h e r i n the hand o r the mouth. As 
has been s t a t e d p r e v i o u s l y , r e f l e x g r a s p i n g o f an o b j e c t 
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i n the hand was evident from a t l e a s t the seventh week. "Attending" 
t o a grasped o b j e c t , as evidenced a decrease or a c e s s a t i o n 
of movement does not occur u n t i l the e i g h t h week. However, at t h i s 
time n e i t h e r movement of the hand and grasped ob j e c t t o the mouth, nor 
l o o k i n g at the o b j e c t i n the hand was observed, the i n f a n t being seem-
i n g l y incapable of c o o r d i n a t i n g t a c t i l e space w i t h buccal or v i s u a l 
sensations. The f i r s t l i m i t a t i o n i s overcome i n the n i n t h week when 
a grasped o b j e c t i s f o r the f i r s t time c a r r i e d t o the mouth. The 
r e c i p r o c a l behaviour (an o b j e c t i n the mouth causing r a i s i n g of the 
hand t o the o b j e c t and grasping) i s s a i d by Piaget t o occur i n v a r i a b l y 
once a grasped object i s conveyed t o the mouth. Throughout t e s t i n g , 
the most common r e a c t i o n t o an o b j e c t placed i n the mouth was t o suck 
the o b j e c t , w i t h o u t a hand t o mouth movement, u n t i l i t was l o s t from 
the mouth. Onlyon very few occasions was a hand t o mouth seen ( f i r s t 
noted during the t e n t h week) and i n most cases the hand 
was placed i n the mouth and object and hand sucked separately. This 
c o n d i t i o n (grasped ob j e c t taken t o mouth, no grasping of o b j e c t placed 
i n mouth) p e r s i s t e d u n t i l t e r m i n a t i o n of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r segment of 
the work ( t h e end of the f o u r t e e n t h week). Thus i t appears t h a t , i n 
t h i s Orang-utan s u b j e c t , r e c i p r o c i t y of the two behaviours d e t a i l e d 
above does not p e r t a i n during the e a r l y weeks of development. F u r t h e r , 
P i a g e t i a n theory s t a t e s t h a t grasping on o r a l contact precedes grasping 
on s i g h t (Woodward, 1971 , p. 55 J. As grasping on s i g h t i s accomplished : 
i n the Orang-utan i n the f o u r t e e n t h week and grasping on o r a l contact i s 
n o t , i t appears t h a t t h i s sequence of events i s n o t , i n t h i s species, 
a r i g i d p r e r e q u i s i t e f o r grasping. 
Also seen f o r the f i r s t time during the n i n t h week i s grasping 
of an o b j e c t , p a r t i a l release and regrasping. Such behaviour was also 
reported by Piaget f o r the human i n f a n t ( P i a g e t , 1953 , Obsn.52. ) and 
may farm a necessary l i n k i n the a b i l i t y of the i n f a n t t o grasp a t an 
o b j e c t h i s hand has f o r t u i t o u s l y touched (Woodward, 1971.). 
The t e n t h week sees the i n f a n t i n c r e a s i n g arm a c t i v i t y f o l l o w i n g 
an arm movement which produced an apparently i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t , (a 
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Piagetian secondary c i r c u l a r r e a c t i o n ) . Hand t o mouth when an 
ob j e c t was placed i n the mouth was also seen, w i t h the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
mentioned i n the preceding paragraphs. 
Coordination of t a c t i l e and v i s u a l spaces occurs i n the eleventh 
week, w i t h the i n f a n t " s t a r t i n g " a t the s i g h t of an obj e c t i n h i s 
hand ( p g . 1 4 6 ) . This r e a c t i o n would seem t o a t t e s t t o the no v e l t y 
of t h i s s i t u a t i o n f o r the i n f a n t , and the observations chart h i s 
r a t h e r s w i f t adaptation t o t h i s i n n o v a t i o n by the t h i r t e e n t h week. 
Thus the c o o r d i n a t i o n of v i s u a l , t a c t i l e and buccal sensations seem 
t o have been a t t a i n e d i n t h i s Orang-utan s u b j e c t by the t h i r t e e n t h 
week, sucking and l o o k i n g at a grasped o b j e c t having been achieved. 
However, a f u r t h e r l i m i t a t i o n i s s t i l l i n operation at t h i s time 
and also d u r i n g thB t w e l f t h week. This i s the i n f a n t ' s f a i l u r e t o 
look towards h i s trapped hand which does not become p a r t of the i n f a n t ' s 
behavioural r e p e r t o i r e u n t i l the seventeenth week. Such a f a i l u r e 
t o v i s u a l l y seek h i s trapped hand would seem t o speak f o r the i n f a n t ' s 
having a not complete mastery over h i s hand; i t appears t h a t , up u n t i l 
the seventeenth week, the i n f a n t i s aware t h a t h i s hand i s trapped 
but does not know where t o look f o r i t . Such a f a i l u r e i m p l i e s an 
incomplete c o n t r o l over hand and arm. 
Hand t o Mouth 
Hand t o mouth behaviour i s thought t o be important i n the develop-
ment of grasping and sucking. I f the i n f a n t cannot b r i n g h i s hand 
t o h i s face and mouth then i t i s not possible (except by chance) f o r 
him t o b r i n g a grasped o b j e c t t o the eye3 or mouth f o r v i s u a l or 
t a c t i l e i n s p e c t i o n . Comparison of columns 2 and 3 of Table 4J. confirms 
t h i s t o some degree; the i n f a n t achieves the hand t o mouth movement 
i n advance of the a c t i o n of t a k i n g a grasped o b j e c t t o the mouth. The 
development of the hand t o mouth a b i l i t y once again demonstrates the 
gradual a c c r e t i o n of ever more complex behaviour t o previous behaviour. 
The i n f a n t possessed one type of hand t o mouth s k i l l from a t l e a s t 
the beginning of observation (seventh week)). This consisted of 
b r i n g i n g the hand t o the mouth along some s u b s t r a t e , be i t f l o o r or 
experimenter's c o v e r a l l , the hand m a i n t a i n i n g contact w i t h the s u b s t r a t e 
throughout the manoeuvre. A n t i c i p a t o r y mouth opening to receive the 
hand was seen the f o l l o w i n g week, and, during the n i n t h week, the 
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i n f a n t demonstrated an increased competence i n hand t o mouth a b i l i t y , 
performing the a c t i o n when i n an "up-on-elbows" p o s i t i o n , w h i l e i n 
the prone posture. Here, the lower arm (forearm and hand) l e f t 
the s u b s t r a t e and c o n s i s t e n t l y reached the mouth area f o r the f i r s t 
t ime. One week l a t e r , hand t o mouth w i t h o u t substrate support and i n 
a l l postures was observed. Thus, the evidence from t h i s Orang-utan 
i s i n agreement w i t h t h a t of Piaget (19 53 ) and w i t h Woodward's 
ana l y s i s of the a c t i o n (Woodward,1971.). I n a d d i t i o n , i t has been 
shown t h a t an up-on-elbows prone posture allowed hand to mouth success 
at an e a r l i e r date than, e.g. s i t t i n g w i t h no substrate support. 
This f i n d i n g may be explained i n the same way as the d i r e c t a c t i o n s 
seen only when the supine p o s i t i o n was a t t a i n e d (pagei172), v i z : t h a t 
d i f f e r e n t postures r e q u i r e d i f f e r i n g numbers of i n t e r c o o r d i n a t i n g 
muscle groups t o a t t a i n the same ove r t ends. Thus, we f i n d hand t o 
mouth i n a p o s i t i o n where the whole limb i s supported, next where i t 
i s supported only up t o the elbow, and f i n a l l y where there i s no 
support whatsoever. This f i n d i n g appears l o g i c a l , as i t i s very 
l i k e l y t h a t i t i s easier t o coordinate the f r e e movement of forearm 
and arm i n space ( i . e . i n the prone, up on elbows posture) than t o 
coordinate upper arm, forearm and hand (e.g. i n s i t t i n g unsupported 
hand t o mouth movements.). Thus i t i s seen t h a t less complex a c t i o n s 
appear i n advance of more complex behaviours. 
V i s i o n 
The data presented allow f a i r l y d e t a i l e d analysis of two aspects 
of l o o k i n g , the development of scanning the environment, and v i s u a l 
f o l l o w i n g . 
Scanning: Head t u r n i n g and f i x a t i o n of an object outside the i n f a n t ' s 
d i r e c t l i n e of v i s i o n was seen, i n f r e q u e n t l y , from the beginning of 
the study, although f i x a t i o n at s i x -weeks was very much a h i t - a n d -
miss a f f a i r . More d e f i n i t e evidence of the i n f a n t ' s v i s u a l awareness 
of o b j e c t s i s found i n the e i g h t h week, w i t h a decrease i n a c t i v i t y 
and r e l a t i v e l y i n t e n t regard of novel o b j e c t s ( o f o b j e c t i n hand data, 
8th week, column 2 ) . Of i n t e r e s t also i s the i n f a n t ' s apparent a b i l i t y 
t o focus i n one plane of v i s i o n o n l y , and t o seemingly screen out 
other v i s u a l i n p u t . This was seen i n both the seventh and e i g h t h 
weeks (see e.g. page 125) and was responsible f o r the n o n - e l i c i t a t i o n 
of the b l i n k r e f l e x and v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g on several occasions. 
The i n f a n t ' s burgeoning awareness of objects outside the c l o s e t t e d 
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environment of h i s cot i s a t t e s t e d t o by the increased l o o k i n g 
round him at w a l l s , c e i l i n g s , doors, e t c . i n the e i g h t h week. From 
t h i s time on, events outside the c o t , but i n s i d e the room, became 
i n c r e a s i n g l y subject t o v i s u a l s c r u t i n y . Looking t o objects outside 
hi s room appeared during week 8 a l s o . 
A f u r t h e r aspect of v i s u a l awareness was seen during the t e n t h 
week, w i t h Cody showing a q u i t e marked i n t e r e s t i n the face of the 
experimenter. Smiling also f i r s t occurred at t h i s age. This f i n d i n g 
i s of i n t e r e s t i n view of Ambrose's f i n d i n g s w i t h human i n f a n t s (Ambrose, 
1961). Cody's response f a l l s w i t h i n the range given f o r the onset of 
s m i l i n g i n home-raised human i n f a n t s (6 - 10 weeks) or at the beginning 
of the i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d human i n f a n t s (9 - 14 weeks). Whether the 
i n f a n t Orang-utan's smile serves the same purpose w i t h regard t o 
i n f a n t mother attachment as t h i s response i s said t o serve i n man 
could not be determined from the data c o l l e c t e d here. Observations 
on s m i l i n g and i t s response i n Orang-raised Orang-utan i n f a n t s may 
help t o cast some l i g h t on t h i s q uestion. 
The t e n t h week shows an upsurge i n l o o k i n g at objects and hand/object 
i n t e r a c t i o n s , w i t h the i n f a n t watching h i s hand s t r i k i n g , touching and 
p l u c k i n g a t diverse o b j e c t s . I t i s considered t h a t the assumption of 
a supine posture, w i t h i t s accompanying f a c i l i t y f o r object/arm i n t e r -
play was a major f a c t o r i n the i n i t i a t i o n of such an advance. I t i s 
very probable t h a t a r e c i p r o c a l visual-motor s t i m u l a t i o n occurred 
du r i n g t h i s time, w i t h the acts of o b j e c t - s t r i k i n g , e t c . , p r o v i d i n g 
novel and i n t e r e s t i n g v i s u a l aliments (thus s t i m u l a t i n g l o o k i n g ) 
and the act of watching i n c r e a s i n g the amount of hand play seen. Also 
seen f o r the f i r s t time during t h i s week was delay of sucking a grasped 
o b j e c t so as t o s c r u t i n i s e i t . This behaviour i s important i n the 
c o o r d i n a t i o n of v i s u a l / b u c c a l i n p u t and serves also t o demonstrate the 
i n c r e a s i n g importance of v i s i o n . Whereas, p r e v i o u s l y , the grasped 
o b j e c t was given over immediately t o sucking, i t i s now, on occasions 
and w i t h i n c r e a s i n g frequency from the t e n t h week, v i s u a l l y monitored 
before o r a l contact i s made. 
V i s u a l Following 
H o r i z o n t a l f o l l o w i n g w i t h the eyes was i n c o n s i s t e n t during the. 
seventh week (probably due t o focussing i n one plane of v i s i o n as 
described, or t o an i n a b i l i t y t o accommodate the eye t o the o b j e c t ) . 
When evinced f o l l o w i n g was saccadic. Saccadic f o l l o w i n g continued i n 
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the e i g h t h and n i n t h week, w i t h the a d d i t i o n a l f i n d i n g t h a t 
v e r t i c a l f o l l o w i n g was also saccadic. The next week saw h o r i z o n t a l 
f o l l o w i n g remain saccadic at short distances, whereas v e r t i c a l 
f o l l o w i n g was seen to be r e l a t i v e l y smooth. As f a r as i s known, 
t h i s aspect of f o l l o w i n g has not p r e v i o u s l y been r e p o r t e d , and i f 
i t i s d u p l i c a t e d i n other studies (on human as w e l l as Orang-utan 
s u b j e c t s ) then the question of why v e r t i c a l f o l l o w i n g precedes 
h o r i z o n t a l f o l l o w i n g i n the assumption of smooth eye movements must 
then be asked. As a t e n t a t i v e e x p l a n a t i o n , i t i s suggested here t h a t 
such asynchrony i n d i r e c t i o n a l f o l l o w i n g may be r e l a t e d t o the incidence 
of v e r t i c a l and h o r i z o n t a l experience. Thus i t may be p o s t u l a t e d t h a t 
the i n f a n t has had greater o p p o r t u n i t y t o f o l l o w o b j e c t s i n a v e r t i c a l 
d i r e c t i o n and has t h e r e f o r e gained competence i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n i n 
advance of other, less-used movements. Evidence f o r t h i s i s not 
r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e , although i t i s t r u e t h a t ( J v actions were more common 
than <t>h movements at t h i s time, and t h a t the i n f a n t was c o n t i n u a l l y 
r a i s i n g and lowering h i s head during the course of attempts at b o d i l y 
movement, although i t could also be charged t h a t ( h o r i z o n t a l ) head 
t u r n i n g t o r i g h t or l e f t was by no means uncommon. Indeed, as has 
been mentioned p r e v i o u s l y , i t i s not known whether such v e r t i c a l - b e f o r e -
smooth f o l l o w i n g i s common-place, and f u r t h e r work i s obviously r e q u i r e d . 
However, the f i n d i n g does seem to demand an increased e f f o r t i n t h i s 
d i r e c t i o n . 
Another f i n d i n g of the t e n t h week once again emphasises the complex-
i t y of an apparently simple behaviour p a t t e r n , w i t h v i s u a l f o l l o w i n g 
being given yet another f a c e t . I t appears t h a t , from the ( a d m i t t e d l y 
l i m i t e d ) data, t h i s Orang-utan i n f a n t adopts va r y i n g s t r a t e g i e s d u r i n g 
the tBnth week, depending on the distance of the o b j e c t from h i m s e l f . 
At f a r distances ( a t l e a s t 8 f e e t ) head t u r n i n g i s the primary s t r a t e g y 
adopted, w h i l s t a t s h o r t e r distances (approximately 2 f e e t ) eye move-
ments take over. I f t h i s f i n d i n g i s confirmed, i t may then be p o s s i b l e 
t o determine at what distance change over from one s t r a t e g y t o another 
occurs, i f the change-over distance v a r i e s w i t h age, and i f there i s 
a c r i t i c a l distance ( a t any one age) when the two s t r a t e g i e s compete. 
The observation on page 142 seems t o suggest t h a t the distance of 
c o n f l i c t i n head and eye t u r n i n g i s , at the t e n t h week, w i t h an o b j e c t 
approximately four f e e t from the i n f a n t . 
V i s u a l f o l l o w i n g i n the f i r s t p a r t of week eleven i s of great 
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i n t e r e s t . The eye movements described on page 148 would seem t o 
i n d i c a t e t h a t the i n f a n t has a l l but dispensed w i t h saccadic eye 
f o l l o w i n g , and i s attempting t o f o l l o w the object by maintaining i t 
a t a l l times on the fovea c e n t r a l i s (and not a w a i t i n g the i n p u t from 
p e r i p h e r a l receptors i n the r e t i n a t o i n i t i a t e eye movement and r e -
l o c a t i o n of the ob j e c t on the fovea, as i n saccadic eye f o l l o w i n g ) . 
However, the over and under-shooting described would seem t o i n d i c a t e 
a lack of p r e c i s i o n i n h i s attempts. The behaviour i s seemingly 
analogous t o the behaviour of an a d u l t human when asked t o t r a c k a 
moving spot (Gregory, 1967). Such i n e x p e r t i s e i s , however, s h o r t -
l i v e d , (which i n i t s e l f may e x p l a i n the f a c t t h a t i t has not p r e v i o u s -
l y been mentioned i n other work) and the i n f a n t was found t o f o l l o w 
smoothly one day l a t e r . This l a t t e r f i n d i n g p o i n t s t o the advantages 
of d e t a i l e d , almost round-the-clock observation of a s i n g l e animal or 
c h i l d . The t r a n s i t i o n from one behaviour t o another, which may be 
of considerable importance, may be so s h o r t as t o be missed by a l l 
but the most d e t a i l e d study. Thus, ten c h i l d r e n examined f o r one hour 
each, once a week, may very w e l l miss behaviours w i t h such a s h o r t 
l i f e - s p a n as t h a t described above. This i s not t o say t h a t the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n such s t u d i e s make i s not v i t a l ; i t i s past question t h a t 
normative data from such a work would be as valuable as t h a t achieved 
by d i r e c t i n g one's e f f o r t s t o a s i n g l e s u b j e c t . Research method 
should be t a i l o r e d t o s u i t thB questions asked, and i t i s merely being 
suggested here, as has been pointed out several times before i n the 
course of t h i s work, t h a t one should not be t i e d t o a c r i t e r i o n of 
"high subject-number equals more r e l i a b l e data" when t h i s p o s i t i o n 
so p a t e n t l y omits important aspects of what we term r e a l i t y . 
A u d i t i o n 
The main aspect of a u d i t i o n t h a t can be analysed from the data 
presented concerns d i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g t o the source of a sound. This 
a b i l i t y was not present during the f i r s t week of observation, the 
i n f a n t g i v i n g n o t i c e of h i s a u d i t o r y capacity simply by " s t a r t i n g " 
t o various (not n e c e s s a r i l y unusual) sound. Uertheimer (1961) c l a i m e d 
d i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g i n 10 minute human neonates, b u t t h i s f i n d i n g has 
s i n c e been q u e s t i o n e d ( T u r k a w i t z e t a l , 1966; FlcGurk e t a l , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
D u r i n g the Bth.week decreased a c t i v i t y w i t h any n o t - t o o - l o u d sound 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t the i n f a n t " a t t e n d e d " t o the sound ( c p . V i s i o n and Passive 
O b j e c t - D i r e c t e d c o l u m n s ) . D i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g was absent d u r i n g weeks 
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8 and 9. D u r i n g t h i s l a t t e r week, an i m p o r t a n t a d d i t i o n t o the 
b e h a v i o u r a l r e p e r t o i r e seems t o have a r i s e n , a n o n - d i r e c t i o n a l 
l o o k i n g i n response t o a sound. I t i s as i f the i n f a n t i s aware 
t h a t a noise may mean an i n t e r e s t i n g s p e c t a c l e somewhere i n h i s 
environment which may be amenable t o v i s u a l s c a n n i n g . Hence the 
r a i s e d head and l o o k i n g about a t the commencement o f an unusual 
sound, ( see pg 131 ) . This behaviour may be o f g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e 
i n the o n t o g e n e s is of d i r e c t e d l o o k i n g . A l l t h a t now seems t o 
be r e q u i r e d i s the i n f a n t ' s " r e a l i s a t i o n " t h a t the ear upon 
which the sound waves f i r s t impinge i s t h e d i r e c t i o n i n which 
the head must be t u r n e d i n o r d e r t o l o c a t e the i n t e r e s t i n g 
s p e c t a c l e ( i e . , t h e source of the sound) more e f f i c i e n t l y . 
T h i s a d d i t i o n a l a b i l i t y ( i e . , t r u e d i r e c t i o n a l l o o k i n g ) i s f i r s t 
seen i n the f o l l o w i n g ( 1 0 t h ) week, and c o n t i n u e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
developmental span u n t i l t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t . 
One of the most important conclusions t o be gleaned from the 
foregoing r e s u l t s i s the great complexity of behavioural development 
when viewed i n e n a t u r a l i s t i c way. I t i s one t h i n g t o placs 5" i n f a n t s 
i n a standardised p o s i t i o n i n a standard envirdnment and t o present 
them w i t h a standard stimulus f o r one session each f o r t n i g h t , i t i s 
q u i t e another t o attempt t o unravel how behavioural development a c t u a l l y 
proceeds i n the i n f a n t ' s " n a t i v e h a b i t a t " * The former procedure y i e l d s 
f i r m , c l e a r r e s u l t s which serve s p l e n d i d l y i n c o n s t r u c t i n g a s i m p l i f i e d 
conceptual framework of the behaviour i n v e s t i g a t e d , but they are 
marrowless bones of r e a l i t y when compared t o the wealth of complex 
confusing behaviours seen when u t i l i s i n g the n a t u r a l i s t i c approach. 
With t h i s l a t t e r form of a n a l y s i s , even the smallest s k i l l i s seen t o 
develop by small d e f i n i t e a c c r e t i o n s . And y e t , such ac c r e t i o n s occur 
i n a seemingly l o g i c a l f a s h i o n , each advance being j u s t s l i g h t l y more 
complex than the behaviour which proceeded i t . I t i s possible t o 
argue t h a t v i s i o n , hand movements, e t c . , are a l l i n t e r r e l a t e d and 
t h a t any may be held back by another, e.g. u n t i l the hand h i t s the 
o b j e c t , the open and c l o s i n g movement mentioned (see page 118) cannot 
be u t i l i s e d i n grasping. Conversely, i f the hand i s not open when 
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s t r i k i n g (as i s thQ case f o r human i n f a n t s (White at a l , 1 9 6 4 j T u i t c h e l l 1970) 
then grasping i s again precluded. The present work serves t o give 
an i n s i g h t i n t o how some of these a c c r e t i o n s and i n t e r - c o o r d i n a t i o n s 
come about i n the i n f a n t Orang-utan s u b j e c t , when r a i s e d i n the 
c o n d i t i o n s described. The l o g i c a l i t y of progress i s compelling, and 
i t i s thought t h a t s i m i l a r work on human i n f a n t s (and other anthropoids) 
would show s i m i l a r progressive r e s u l t s . 
This i s not t o say t h a t i d e n t i c a l behaviours w i l l be seen, only 
t h a t advance w i l l be by small a d d i t i o n s of s k i l l . Some behaviours 
might be s p e c i e s - s p e c i f i c (e.g. the i n f a n t Drang seems to be "wired 
i n " f o r an open hand outsard swing where the f i n g e r s clasp on the 
inward movement, whereas the i n f a n t human i s n o t ) . Other a c t i o n s may 
be chance-made, w i t h conservation of the " u s e f u l " movements. There 
may also be a l i m i t on the number of a c t i o n s t h a t an i n f a n t can 
possess w i t h respect t o any p a r t i c u l a r behaviour type. The behaviour 
i n question may be s a t i s f i e d by any one of several actions and which-
ever i s f o r t u i t o u s l y discovered f i r s t may then be u t i l i s e d t o the 
e x c l u s i o n of other, equally s u i t a b l e , a c t i o n s which would lead t o 
the a c q u i s i t i o n of the same behaviour. The s o r t of environment i n 
which the c h i l d develops w i l l also c e r t a i n l y a f f e c t the a c q u i s i t i o n 
of types of behaviour. Examples of r e t a r d a t i o n and a c c e l e r a t i o n of 
hand c o o r d i n a t i o n i n the normal human i n f a n t have been shown by 
B.L.White (1969 ) w h i l s t Umansky (1973) has shown how coverage of 
one hand can produce r e s t r i c t i o n s i n i t s use. I n the s u b j e c t here, 
" p l u c k i n g " seems t o have been dependent on the presence of the 
r a t t l e s t r i n g . I t i s l i k e l y t h a t , had t h i s o b j e c t not been p a r t of 
the i n f a n t ' s environment, p l u c k i n g would not have been seen. Thus, 
i f i n f a n t s are followed i n great d e t a i l , i t i s t o be expected t h a t no 
r i g i d l y standard and i d e n t i c a l corpus of behaviour w i l l be seen. 
Piaget, The slowly i n c r e a s i n g complexity of behaviour seen i n grasping, 
v i s i o n and a u d i t i o n corresponds i n general t o the developmental scenario 
given by Piaget (1953 , 1955 ) . Piaget's observation on h i s c h i l d r e n , 
and the work of other researchers was summarised i n f i g . 4 . 1 . of t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n . When t h i s c h a r t i s d u p l i c a t e d ( f ig.4,1 6)together w i t h 
the dates of the corresponding Orang-utan behaviours a very close 
s i m i l a r i t y i s seen i n comparable behaviours, the i n f a n t f o l l o w i n g 
an e s s e n t i a l l y i d e n t i c a l temporal sequence i n h i s progress towards 
grasping. The behaviours included i n each l e v e l are found, i n the 
Fig.4.16 
Behaviour 
LEVEL 1t REFLEX RESPONSE 
V i s u a l f i x a t i o n 
Palm c o n t a c t — > decrease a c t i v i t y 
(ie» ..inf a n t " a t t e r l d s " t o o b j e c t ) 
Open and c l o s e hand ( i n c r e a s e s 
w i t h manual c o n t a c t o f o b j e c t ) 
I n c r e a s e d hand movement w i t h 
manual c o n t a c t o f o b j e c t 
S c r a t c h i n g , then g r a s p i n g 
G r a s p i n g , r e l e a s i n g , r e g r a s p i n g 
Mutual hand c l a s p 
T a c t i l e e x p l o r a t i o n o f face 
F i r s t Seen 
(week) 
7 - 8 
8 
not seen 
9 
1 1 * 
8 
LEVEL 2: GRASP WHEN OBJECT TOUCHED AGAINST 
FINGER TIPS (hand t o mouth and suck 
a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y the same t i m e ) 
Grasp o b j e c t on o r a l c o n t a c t 
O b j e c t grasped i s taken t o mouth 
Keeps moving hand i n view 
A l t e r n a t e s u c k i n g / l o o k i n g a t . o b j e c t 
h e l d a t mouth 
V i s u a l c o n t a c t — * i n c r e a s e d hand/arm 
\Jf a c t i v i t y 
10 
no t seen 
c o n s i s t e n t l y 
10 
11 
10 
9* 
LEVEL 3: GRASP WHEN OBJECT AND HAND VERY 
CLOSE IN SAME VISUAL FIELD 
B r i n g hand c l o s e t o o b j e c t , and 
a l t e r n a t e l o o k i n g between hand 
and o b j e c t 
B r i n g hand from f a r , t o c l o s e by 
o b j e c t , then grasp \7 
11 
12 
11 
LEVEL 4: GRASP WHEN OBJECT AND HAND 
DISTANT IN SAME VISUAL FIELD 
V i s u a l c o n t a c t w i t h o b j e c t (hand 
o u t s i d e v i s u a l f i e l d ) — > g r e a t i n c r e a s e 
i n arm a c t i v i t y . When hand and o b j e c t 
i n same v i s u a l f i e l d , g r a s p i n g and 
su c k i n g 
No l o o k i n g i n d i r e c t i o n o f c a p t i v e hand 
? 
14 
Yes - see 
below 
LEVEL 5: GRASP WHEN HAND OUTSIDE VISUAL FIELD 
E x t e n s i v e l o o k i n g a t o b j e c t 
Looking i n d i r e c t i o n o f c a p t i v e hand 
ft 
15 
17 
TYPES OF GRASPING 
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Orang-utan, t o occur a t the same time. At l e v e l 1, the behaviour 
occurs during weeks 8 and 9, i n advance of the d e f i n i t i v e behaviour 
f o r l e v e l 2 (hand t o mouth and suck in. a i r ) , t h i s l a t t e r being seen 
i n the t e n t h week. A l l behaviours of l e v e l 2 are seen during week 10, 
i . e . p r i o r t o l e v e l 3 ( l l t h week, grasp ob j e c t and hand very close 
i n v i s u a l f i e l d ) . Level 3 actions are found i n weeks 11 and 12 before 
the behaviours of l e v e l 4. Level 4 behaviours precede l e v e l 5. 
Mismatches .of the Pia g e t i a n p a t t e r n are f e u , but do nevertheless 
occur. Mutual hand c l a s p i n g , said by Piaget t o occur at a time c o r r e s p -
onding t o l e v e l 1 b e h a v i o u r , was not seen i n Cody u n t i l week 1 1 . 
Unite et a l (19 64 ) also place t h i s a c t i o n l a t e r i n grasping develop-
ment although h i s work does have hand cl a s p i n g at l e v e l 3 . 
Increased hand and arm a c t i v i t y on v i s u a l contact w i t h an obj e c t 
occurs e a r l i e r i n t h i s Orang-utan than i n Piaget's human s u b j e c t s , 
being seen before, r a t h e r than during l e v e l 2. Such a f i n d i n g does 
not seem t o be at variance w i t h other data c o l l e c t e d i n t h i s regard 
(see t a b l e 4.1) as Cody, during the n i n t h week, was capable of slow (J) 
movements, h o l d i n g the hand s t i l l t o look at i t , and, i n the previous 
week had shown himself t o be capable of a t t e n d i n g t o an o b j e c t upon 
v i s u a l p r e s e n t a t i o n . Thus, a l l components f o r an increase i n manual 
a c t i v i t y upon v i s u a l p r e s e n t a t i o n were present at the time t h a t t h i s 
behaviour occurred. I t may e i t h e r be t h a t the i n f a n t Orang was i n 
advance of h i s human contempories because of i n n a t e , genetic p a t t e r n s , 
or t h a t f u r t h e r study on human i n f a n t s w i l l show t h a t a r i s e i n hand 
act i o n s when an o b j e c t i s presented i s not n e c e s s a r i l y possible .only-
a f t e r the a b i l i t y t o grasp an obj e c t when i t i s touched against h i s 
f i n g e r - t i p s ( c f . F l a v e l l , 1969). 
Although not anomalous as f a r as time-sequencing i s concerned two 
f u r t h e r behaviours are worthy of note. 
Scratching, then grasping was put forward by Piaget as one of 
the i n i t i a l behaviors i n the emancipation of grasping from a purely 
r e f l e x a c t i o n . Although Cody was i n an environment which was extremely 
favourable f o r the i n i t i a t i o n of such a scratch-grasp-scratch cycle 
( l y i n g on a blanket which he r e f l e x l y grasped) t h i s behaviour was i n 
f a c t never seen. Nevertheless, the l i b e r a t i o n of f i n g e r actions from 
the r e f l e x grasp d i d occur, i n d i c a t i n g t h a t , between sp e c i e s a t l e a s t , 
the a t t a i n m e n t o f an i d e n t i c a l b e h a v i o u r does n o t always presuppose 
an i d e n t i c a l developmental path t o t h a t b e h a v i o u r . 
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A s i m i l a r comment can be made f o r the a c t i o n "grasping an o b j e c t 
•n o r a l c ontact". Piaget claims such behaviour occurs on a r e c i p r o c a l 
basis w i t h " o b j e c t grasped taken t o mouth". This i s not the case 
w i t h the Orang-utan su b j e c t described here. The l a t t e r behaviour 
di d occur, and at the l e v e l i n which Piagetian theory p r e d i c t s t h a t 
i t should come about; however, the former behaviour was almost 
completely absent i n the i n f a n t . This f i n d i n g was again i n d i c a t i v e 
t h a t behaviours seen i n man do not nec e s s a r i l y f o l l o w i n the develop-
ment of an i d e n t i c a l behaviour ( i n t h i s case grasping on s i g h t ) i n 
other species. Considering the small number of human i n f a n t s i n v e s t -
i g a t e d , i t s u b i q u i t y i n human i n f a n t s i s not thought t o be beyond 
q u e s t i o n * 
CHAPTER FIVE! 
TRAINED VOCALISATIONS AND LANGUAGE 
POTENTIAL OF AN INFANT ORANG-UTAN 
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VOCAL LANGUAGE CAPACITY 
Animal C amMUn i cation 
With i n the Animal Kingdom there are a vast number of s p e c i a l i s e d 
systems and s t r u c t u r e s which subserve communication, From f r a g i l e 
hormonal balances to i n t r i c a t e behavioural r e p e r t o i r e s , (e.g. von 
Prison, 1954; Wheeler, 1923; Basset and U i l s o n , 1963: Thorpe, 1961; 
D a r l i n g , 1937). Many of the most complex are t o bs found w i t h i n 
the primatn order, and a l l serve to maintain an e a s i l y understood 
flow of i n f o r m a t i o n from the i n i t i a t o r t o the? r e c i p i e n t without 
hazarding u n s e l e c t i v e r i s k s of preda t i o n . 
In primates, s i g n a l s are the sine qua non of group and p a i r 
i n t e r a c t i o n . Even i n so s o l i t a r y a species as the Orang-utan, 
there must be the c a p a b i l i t y t o i d e n t i f y c o n s p e c i f i c s , the appropriate 
sex and i t s mating c o n d i t i o n , and of broadcasting and responding t o 
sig n a l s during the sometimes i n t r i c a t e choreography of mating. No 
matter wh.?t species, or aspact i s s t u d i e d , a l l work i n t h i s f i e l d 
serves t o un d e r l i n e the v i t a l p art t h a t communication plays i n the 
maintenance of primate s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
i 
Communicative Exchange in.Primates 
The dominant communicative mode d i f f e r s w i t h d i f f e r e n t primates, 
but i t i s w i t h a u d i t i o n t h a t t h i s s e c t i o n i s most concerned. As 
severa l studies have shown, the breaking of branches and other unvoiced 
sounds can f u n c t i o n i n communication. Thus, G o r i l l a s make use of 
hand-chest sl a p p i n g ( S c h a l l e r , 1953; Fossey, 1970), chimpanzees drum 
on wood trunks (Goodall, 1968; Reynolds & Reynolds,1965) and the Orang-utan 
(t o g e t h e r w i t h many species of monkeys) possesses a le a f - s h a k i n g 
d i s p l a y ( H a r r i s o n , 1961; MacKinnon, 1974). Such behaviour i s taken 
t o an extreme p o s i t i p n - b y the Japanese Tlacacque ( H i l l , 1972). Marler 
(19 65) has also commented t h a t the cessation of noise i s also an 
a f f e c t i v e s i g n a l , i n d i c a t i n g , perhaps, the close p r o x i m i t y of a 
predator. 
'Jith voiced s i g n a l s , i t i s i n general found t h a t a f a c i l i t a t i o n 
i n v o c a l i s a t i o n i s seen as we move through the Lemuroidea ( j o l l y , 1972), 
to the Ceboidaa, the Cercopithscoidea, and the Anthropoidea. Character-
i s t i c a l l y , w i t h i n any taxonomic grouping, the more s o c i a l the species 
the g r e a t e r the r e p e r t o i r e of v o c a l i s a t i o n . 
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According to Andrews (1963; s primate c ^ l i s ars said t o have 
o r i g i n a t e d f r o n a " s t a r t l i n g r e f l e x " . Under t h i s r e f l e x Andrews 
includes S 3 v r a r n l ' p r o t e c t i v e responses', namely, l i p s r e t r a c t e d 
nnrl mouth corners drawn back, hpad shaknn fro™ s i d a to s i d e , eyes 
closed, eyebrows lowered and g l o t t i s l i p s closed. I t i s from t h i s 
l a t t e r movement, plus the v i o l e n t e x p i r a t i o n which u s u a l l y f o l l o w s 
i t , t h a t v o c a l i s a t i o n s are said t o have t h e i r genesis. 
Few primates are capable of producing pure tones ( N a r l e r , 1965). 
Host species produce coarse sounds which may be developed i n t o a 
complicated sound continuum (e.g. Howell, 1962;. I n f r a human primates 
are said t o possess only as many communicative responses as other 
i n f r a human v e r t e b r a t e s . Narler s t a t e s t h a t a r e p e r t o i r e of approx-
imately 10 - 15 basic s i g n a l s occur w i t h i n the former, much the same 
as other v e r t e b r a t e groups, e.g. the p r a i r i e dog has ID sounds, the 
c h a f f i n c h 12. 
Although c a r r y i n g a considerable amount of i n f o r m a t i o n the 
content of nan—human primates' communication i s almost always 
emotional, and very r a r e l y environmental. Primate "speech" i s much 
more about s e l f and con s p e c i f i c s than about the e x t e r n a l r e f e r e n t s 
( 3 o l l e y , 1972; N a r l e r , 19 65, 1969; Ploog, 1968, 1971; Ynung, 1970), 
however, sea Struhsaker (1967) f o r -3 primate species whose alarm 
c a l l s s p e c i f y a p a r t i c u l a r predator. 
Human V o c a l i s a t i o n s 
flan responds t o two d i f f e r e n t types of v o c a l i s a t i o n from h i s 
f e l l o w s : ( i ) n o n - l i n g u i s t i c , and ( i i ) l i n g u i s t i c sounds. 
( i ) N o n - l i n g u i s t i c , These sounds correspond t o the c e l l s of non-
human primates, and are n e i t h e r mors nor less complex than other 
c a l l s of members of the Order ( B a s t i o n , 1965). Indeed, they seem 
to have much the same s i g n a l f u n c t i o n . Such c a l l s have probably 
been "wired i n " d u r i n g the course of e v o l u t i o n : no one teaches an 
i n f a n t to c r y , and, though not a l l respond a p p r o p r i a t e l y , i t s message 
i s c l e a r to a l l Homo sapiens. Andrews (1953)found a high degres 
of c o m p a r a b i l i t y between tha c-j.lls of h i s human su b j e c t ( t h e i n f a n t 3; 
and those of the chimpanzee, suggesting t o ,'.n.:!rews "s not too remote 
common ancestor". * 
* I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note that baby chimpanzee are also s a i d t o 
babble d u r i n n the f i r s t few months of l i f e ( K o r t l a n d t , 1965}. 
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( i i ) L i n g u i s t i c Sounds. Mumar language (so^ni's produced by r a p i d 
s y n o r g i i s t i c v a r i a t i o n s of d i f f e r e n t regions of th~- v m a l t r a c t end 
subject to tii:-? r u l e s of grammar) d i f f e r s i n c.jny ways f r o r the v i c a l 
con.iunication of tha r e f i n i n g species of fch-.; L'rder primates. Hockett 
( l n 6 3 ) c i t e d 15 Oesi-jn Feoturey (DFs) which are shared by a l l human 
languages. For example OF 10 i n displacement, or the a b i l i t y t o 
t a l k about things remote i n snaco -_>nd t i n e , and OF 14 P r e v a r i c a t i o n 
( L y i n g ) . 
I n the absence of any of these design f e a t u r e s , the communicative 
system under i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s held not t o ba a "language". Thus 
the honey bee's dance (von F r i s c h , 1554) which allows t r a n s f e r of 
i n f o r m a t i o n between the forager bee and those remaining i n the hive 
does possess displacement, but not (as f a r as we know) p r e v a r i c a t i o n , 
and cannot t h e r e f o r e be considered homologous w i t h human language. 
However, not a l l workers are prepared to accept each of the design 
features as being necessary f o r "language' 1 as they understand the 
term (e.g. Premack (1971); Gardner and Gardner (1971)). Lieberman (1974) 
does not b e l i e v e i t advantageous t o define language i n terms of 
Design Features as there i s , as y e t , no complete knowledge of the 
p r o p e r t i e s which c h a r a c t e r i s e human language. Moreover, l i n g u i s t s 
are not a l i t t l e a n t h r c p o c e n t r i c i n the d e f i n i t i o n of language as 
I 
human language} "A language i s a communication system t h a t i s capable 
of t r a n s m i t t i n g new i n f o r m a t i o n . " (Liebernan, 1974). This d e f i n i t i o n 
seems t o be a u s e f u l way of viewing the i n f o r m a t i o n - t r a n s f e r systems 
of e a r l y hominids which presumably paved the way f o r human vocal 
language. 
Chomsky (1968) and others ( e.g. M c N e i l l , 1970 ) b e l i e v e 
t h a t human vocal language i s species s p e c i f i c t o Homo sapiens. 
Language i s s a i d t o be i n n a t e , and they c i t e the f a c t t h a t the 
language of any country or tri.be. i s very e a s i l y learned by i t s 
c h i l d r e n . Chomsky concludes t h a t there appear to be c e r t a i n basic 
ground r u l e s upon which a l l n a t u r a l languages are based, and t h a t 
these r u l e s are i n some fashion "pra-wired" i n t o our b r a i n s . The basis 
of these r u l e s are said to l i s w i t h i n the neural m a t r i x of the b r a i n . 
The Meurobasis f o r Language and V o c a l i s a t i o n . 
L o c a l i s a t i o n of s p e c i f i c motor f u n c t i o n s has only p a r t i a l l y bean 
achieved, both i n man and these infra-human primates, but enough i s 
known t o allow some g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s to be made on t h i s s u b j e c t . 
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Evidence from b r a i n l e s i o n s (eg.Wernicke, 1874; Geschwind,1971) and from 
e l e c t r i c a l s t i m u l a t i o n (Robinson, 1957: S r i c k n ^ r , 1940; Hurgens, 1^69; 
Jurgons, Haurusm. Ploog and Winter, 19G7} a l l p o i n t t n "uch the same 
c i n c h i s i o n : t h a t i n a l l Privates t h e l o c i , f o r n o n - l i n g u i s t i c v o c a l -
i s a t i o n are to be found i n thn l i m b i c s y s t - i nf the ".M.S., the same 
ar^c-! wherein are found the l o c i f o r emotion-? 1 ptata.s. ".uch a system 
speaks f o r thR mediation of thn diversa types of v o c a l i s a t i o n w i t h 
the v a rious emotional s t a t e s of the animal. There i s no evidence 
t h a t n c i n c o r t i c a l ar'?as p a r t i c i p a t e i n the production or o r i g i n of 
such sounds. 
By c o n t r a s t , the neocortex appears t o be i n almost sole charge 
(exceot f o r emotional e j a c u l a t i o n s which o r i g i n a t e , as w i t h other 
> 
primates, i n the l i m b i c system; of l i n g u i s t i c v o c a l i s a t i o n i n man. 
Here the e v o l u t i o n a r i l y more recent assocation areas have separated 
the f i v e e a r l i e r s o - c a l l e d p r i m o r d i a l areas (F l a c h s i g , 1901, 1927). 
Each p r i m o r d i a l area has an a s s o c i a t i o n area c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o i t , 
flan has thus a greater area of cortex than any animal, and t h i s 
advantage i s accompanied by an absolute increase i n the number of 
c o r t i c a l c e l l s (approximately twice as many as i n ths Great Apes;. 
Increased dendrogsnesis may also have occurred. The highest increase 
i n both area and neurone counts i n the neocortex of man are- i n the 
f r o n t a l , and temporal lobes, and i n the i n f e r i o r p a r i e t a l regions; 
these l a t t e r two are known t o be i m p l i c a t e d i n language production 
('^uarton, quoted i n Ploog and Pielnuchek, 1959). 
Nan's b r a i n also shows unique asymmetry among the Mammalia 
(however, see Mottebohm (1970) f o r Aves). This asymmetry i s both 
f u n c t i o n a l (language and handedness being the usual province of 
the dominant l e f t side) and anatomical (Geschwind 1970, and Uada 
and Rasinussen, 1960, have shown t h a t the area behind the primary 
a u d i t o r y cortex i n the upper surface of the temporal lobe i s approx-
imately o n e - t h i r d largs-r on the l e f t than r i g h t side. The same i s 
apparently t r u e f o r neonates (Uada, 1960;)• 
Geschwind (1970) has put forward evidence which t o sofne degree 
c o r r e l a t e s language f u n c t i o n w i t h neural topography i n 'Jernicke's 
and Broca's areas. The same author has argued t h a t language i s 
based an the angular gyrus of the b r a i n . flora p e r t i n e n t t o t h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n , a forerunner of t h i s region i s sai d t o e x i s t i n the 
b r a i n of the macacque. 
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Anatomical Correlates of V o c a l i s a t i o n 
Although a l l th :"j Honjnoidea show gro:-~ f o r p i ' i o l o g i c a l s i m i l a r i t i e s 
i n th-? anatomy of thn vocal t r a c t , t h e r " p.r : S'"!V-:rol respects i n 
ijri.ic'n each specias d i f f e r s from o t h ^ r species of t h i s -.uperfsmily. 
Considering f i r s t thp language sourer? of sound production, the 
larynx.. Th~ gibbon i s sa i d t o c o n t r a s t most markedly from the basic 
Hominoid plan, possessing a w e l l - d i f f e r e n t i a t e d f u n c t i o n a l double 
vocal cord system, which i s homologous w i t h the t r u e and f a l s e 
chords of man, but which, u n l i k e man, are both u t i l i s e d i n phonation. 
The vocal f o l d s of the l a r y n x are h i s t o l o g i c a l l y d i s t i n c t from a l l 
other Hominoidea, although, as i n man, the a r e t y n o i d c a r t i l a g e s 
suggest a capacity f o r c o n t r o l of vocal chord tension (Nemai 4 
Kelaman, 1933). 
Laryngeal morphology i n the Orang-utan i s marked by q u i t e heavy 
c a l c i f i c a t i o n of the c a r t i l a g i n o u s s t r u c t u r e s (Nemai and Keleman, 1929) 
more so than i s found i n e i t h e r Pan or Homo. The a r e t y n o i d c a r t i l a g e s 
are r e l a t i v e l y s m all. Laryngeal musculature was found t o be comparat-
i v e l y weak and undeveloped, and the vocal f o l d s , w h i l e l i n e d w i t h 
muscle f i b r e s , shoued a d i s s i m i l a r o r i e n t a t i o n when compared t o Man. 
Nsmai and Keleman opine t h a t , because of such c a l c i f i c a t i o n and 
undeveloped musculature, the Orang-utan's l a r y n x would be incapable 
of producing d e l i c a t e l y modulated or c o n t r o l l e d sounds. S i m i l a r l y , 
Keleman ' ( 1948, 1961 ) has demonstrated t h a t the chimpanzee 
la r y n x i s not i d e n t i c a l t o the human l a r y n x . However, Lieberman has 
shown t h a t such l a r y n g e a l discrepancies i n no way preclude the 
chimpanzee from producing a p o t e n t i a l chimpanzee language (Lieberman, 
1974). A chimpanzee "voice ! l would 3imply be " b r e a t h i e r " and perhaps 
not as pleasing as a human voice, but i t would, presumably, not be 
d i r e c t e d at humans, but at other chimpanzees. However, i t appears 
t h a t , w h i l e the chimpanzee's la r y n x i n no way bars i t from a human-
type language, other featuras of i t s anatomy do. 
A preoccupation w i t h l a r y n g e a l morphology i n comparative studies 
has l a d t o neglect of a more important f e a t u r a of human language. 
Liobsrrnan (1974) has shown t h a t the supralaryngeal vocal t r a c t (SVT) 
may l e g i t i m a t e l y be regarded as of f a r more importance i n human 
language. In flan, t h i s s t r u c t u r e (which includes the whole of the 
Pharyngeal, Oral and Nasal c a v i t i e s ) acts as an acoustic f i l t e r . 
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"c-'ust ic »mr]y ( j e n ? r a t e d by the lary n x ) i s -,'.<pol.1.,,-J at a c~rt"\ ;.n 
fundamental f reg' lency, and .its ''igher hormnLcs, ( d - 1 pending on th'; 
tension of the vocal cords and'or the pulmonary a i r pressure). T'rn 
l m g t h , ind c r c i " ~ — n e c t i o n n l .--m r.F nan'" GUT can b- v i r i n d to a 
•j r r , n t e x t e n t . 7' length and shape of the SUT determine the 
frequencies [Fnr~-. n t f r e q u n n c i p n a t w-:c:: - l a x i f P U " : -rvirgy w i l l be 
r.r'-:TSror??'! f r o " i'r larynr: t ! _ l i r \ s . T'~ese chpng-is i n f o r ^ a n t 
frequency are very important i n human language (e.g. the vowels 
fa) and CO 
are determined r;ol-!.ly by changes i n 5'J1 shape and l e n g t h . 
Such r a p i d a r t i c u l a t o r y manoeuvres are v i t a l t " hum?.n language i n 
t h a t thny allow spnech encoding and decoding t o occur. I n a l l other 
primates, SVT anatomy i s d i f f e r e n t . I n the Orang-utan ( f i g . 5 . 1 , as i n 
a l l other Pongids, there are four main p o i n t s of d i f f e r e n c e w i t h Han. 
f i g . 5.1 
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l i ) I he tongue i s completely at r e s t i n the o r n l c s v i t / whereas 
i n M.rn i t forms t h ^ a n t e r i o r w a l l of the supraphary rigeal c a v i t y . 
( i i ) E p i g l o t t i s and s o f t o a l a t s can be approximated i n the Orang-utan, 
c l o s i n g o f f the o r a l c a v i t y . This i s not possible i n Man. 
( i i i ) The l a r y n x opens out i n t o the topmost p o r t i o n of the pharynx i n 
the Orang-utan, whereas i n f'lan the l a r y n x has descended down the 
pharynx (Ou B r u l , 1958; Liebarman, 1974), a l l o w i n g i t s f u l l r e s o n a t i n g 
p o t e n t i a l t o be u t i l i s e d . • The l e v e l of the vocal cords i s also higher 
i n the Orang-utan than i n Man. 
( i v ) The SUT of the Orang-utan approximates a s i n g l e tube. This i s 
not the case i n Han, where the supralaryngeal pharynx i s set at r i g h t 
angles t o the o r a l c a v i t y . 
T h i s . l a t t e r discrepancy i s perhaps the most important. Without i t , 
i t does not appear t o be possible t o produce the a c o u s t i c a l l y s t a b l e 
vowels, Qa), £i^ and CUD• These sounds are c r u c i a l t o human vocal 
language as they are used by a l i s t e n e r t o c a l i b r a t e the s i z e cf a 
speaker's vocal t r a c t (Lieberman, 1974). The process of speech decoding 
r e q u i r e s t h a t such i n f o r m a t i o n be a v a i l a b l e , or mistakes i n sound 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n may a r i s e . The f i r s t formant froqusncy and the r e s u l t a n t 
resonant frequencies of a sound w i l l vary throughout a range from a d u l t 
men t o young c h i l d r e n depending on the size of the speaker's SUT 
(Peterson and Sarney, 1952). Tor example, the resonant p a t t e r n of f g j 
f o r an a d u l t may overlap w i t h t h a t of £dj f o r a c h i l d . .The l i s t e n e r 
must t h e r e f o r e be able to c a l c u l a t e the size of the SUT of any given 
speaker before he can give an acoustic s i g n a l the c o r r e c t c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . 
Computer modelling of the SUT of a chimpanzee has apparently shown t h a t 
these a c o u s t i c a l l y s t a b l e vowels ( ( j a ) , Qij and 0-0) a n c ! thus the 
a b i l i t y to c a l i b r a t e and decode, are not possible i n t h i s species. 
The buccal c a v i t y and l i p s of both apes and man also d i f f e r . The 
d e n t a l arcade i s p a r a b o l i c i n man, whereas i t forms a f~~\ —shape s t r u c t u r e 
i n the Pongidae. Lenneberg (1967) claims th.-.t t h i s s t r u c t u r e i s e s s e n t i a l 
f o r thn s p i r a n t sounds such as f , v, s, sh and t h . 
The f a c i a l muscles are more d i s t i n c t anong the Hominoidea than among 
any of th\? rnonksys, w i t h th>-; g r e a t e s t degree of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n being 
senn i n Han. The area showing tha highest degree of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i s 
i n the corner of the mouth ( t h e modiolus). L i g h t h o l l o r (1925) has 
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• t i t u d 'ti:-'-. the musculature cf ,7.;n most surci"._;Iy rosa-ialcc the 
chi:.:p and - a r i l l . 2 , although both :!ubsr ( l C 3 i ; - . i J J u J h j c r t h ( 1 9 U ) 
have i n d i c a t e d areas whera man's f a c i a l muscul-turu J.c - i t h a r mcra 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d or mere prorninant. 
C l e a r l y , above e l l other p r i v a t e s , mar: SJO^S uniquely paccoscod 
of tha anatomical cndou:;;snt:s f c r the production cf the co:."plo:c range 
of a r t i c u l a t o r } ' mariaeuvrec scan i n speech. A l l t h j e-'ic^r.cc p a i n t s 
t o the i n a b i l i t y of any species (other than !",an; to produce by 
v o c a l i s a t i o n the r a p i d exchange of i n f o r m a t i o n us term language. 
Whether Kan's p e r f e c t adaptation or the apes' non-competence auto-
m a t i c a l l y precludes the l a t t e r from the l e a r n i n g of simpler "working-
languages" remains,in most cases, t o be h c u r i s t i c a l l y t a s t e d . I f uo 
hold t c Lieberman's ope r a t i o n and d e f i n i t i o n of language (page ''90) 
then vocal communication systems less complex than language, yet marc 
s o p h i s t i c a t a d than " n a t u r a l " primate communication nay yet be p o s s i b l e . 
Such systems might t e l l us much about such communication i n e a r l y 
homin.ids. Considering the absence of e a r l y hominids (each cf which 
presumably possessed a v a r y i n g degree of l i n g u i s t i c competence below 
t h a t of Mc.7.0 sapiens) a knowledge cf the vocal competence of non-
human primates may throw some l i g h t on language o r i g i n s . 
Pongid Vocal Competence Reassessed 
I n one respect, the assumption of vocal language non-competence 
i n the :'ongidae has g r e a t l y aided research on the language capacity 
of these creatures i n the form of i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o a v a r i e t y of 
symbolic communicatory modes (see overpage). however, such neglect 
of vocal language p o t e n t i a l may be a not unimportant o v e r s i g h t . Two 
bodies of f a c t counsel caution on the t o p i c of ape vocal language. 
Pcngid Language Capacity-
Table 5.1 o u t l i n e s the published accounts of i n d i v i d u a l s home-raising 
( i n the l o o s e s t sense of the term) one species of ape. Sub-table • 
( i ) (no language t u i t i o n attempts) i s of l e s s e r importance to t h i s 
d iscussion. The main p o i n t to be e x t r a c t e d from thase s t u d i e s i s t h a t 
i n no case d i d the ape-subject attempt t o i m i t a t e spoken words, nor 
d i d they devise sounds ( o t h e r than s p e c i e s - s p e c i f i c c a l l s ) f o r 
s p e c i f i c objects or r e f e r e n t s . Whether they produced s g e s t u r a l 
sign-system (Lock, 1977. ) has yet to be i n v e s t i g a t e d . Physical 
i m i t a t i o n was however u b i q u i t o u s i n these s u b j e c t s . 
TABLE 5. 1 
I n f a n t Anthropoid R e a r i n g 
Researcher 
Name 
of 
S u b j e c t 
S p e c i e s 
I 
Sex Age during xpt. 
Kearton 
(1925) 
Toto Pan 7 2 
Jacobsen, 
Jacobsen & 
Y o s h i c k a 
(1932) 
Alpha Pan Female 1 week to 1 y e a r 
Raven (1932) 
(1933) ? Pan 7 ? 
K e l l o g g & 
K e l l o g g 
(1932) 
Gua Pan Female 7\ - 16g months 
Ladygina -
Kohts (1935) J o n i Pan Male I5 - 4g y e a r s 
L i n t z (1942) 
F i n c h (1942) F i n Pan Male 3 clays to 3 y e a r s 
Gardner & 
Gardner 
(1968, 1969, 
1971a & 1971b) 
Washoe Pan Female 8-14 months - 6 y r s . 
Premack & 
Schwarz (1966) Sarah Pan Female 2j - 4 y e a r s 
Premack (1976, 
1970b, 1971) Sarah Pan Female 5 - ? 
Garner (1896) ? Pan Male I y e a r - 15 months 
Furness (1916) ? Pongo Male 
& 
Female 
1 - 55 y e a r s (language 
t r a i n i n g 1 I months) 
Hayes & Hayes 
(1950) 
V i k i Pan Female 3 days - 6| y e a r s 
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Sub-table ( i i ) i s concerned w i t h completed s t u d i e s c a r r i e d 
out on the chimpanzee's a b i l i t y t o communicate u s i n g modes o t h e r 
than v o c a l language. Premack (1970a, 1970b, 1971a, 1971b) has 
s i d e - s t e p p e d the problem of r a p i d f a d i n g o f spoken (and s i g n e d ) 
language by u s i n g magnetic word-symbols which are " w r i t t e n " , 
C h i n e s e - f a s h i o n on a m e t a l board. Using a one-to-one s u b s t i t u t i o n 
method, the ape i s r e p o r t e d as s u c c e s s f u l l y m a s t e r i n g common and 
p r o p e r nouns, a d j e c t i v e s , v e r b s , p r e p o s i t i o n s , p a r t i c l e s and 
c o n j u n c t i o n s ( P l o o g and Melnechuk, 19 7 1 ) . Sarah i s a l s o s a i d t o 
answer q u e s t i o n s , obey commands, and has shown compotence i n the 
c o n d i t i o n a l i f / t h e n f o r m u l a t i o n of s e n t e n c e s . 
Teaching a chimpanzee a deaf s i g n language has been a t t e m p t e d 
by R.A. and B.T.Gardner ( Gardner and Gardner, 1969, 1971, 1975). 
The s i g n system (ASL) has been c l a i m e d t o be a n a t u r a l language 
on t h e b a s i s of the work o f Stokoe ( 1 9 6 5 ) . The Gardner's f i r s t 
s u b j e c t , Washoe, l e a r n e d 2 l s i g n s d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 4 months. F u r t h e r , 
upon m a s t e r i n g 8 s i g n s , Washoe began p u t t i n g them t o g e t h e r i n 2-
s i g n c o m b i n a t i o n s , e.g. "gimme-eat". An i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l w i t h 
human i n f a n t 2-word c o m b i n a t i o n s a r o s e , i n t h a t the s i g n 
c o m b i n a t i o n s were very s i m i l a r t o the " P i v o t " and "Open" c l a s s e s o f 
Brown's s u b j e c t s (Brown, 1970). Three s i g n c o m b i n a t i o n s f o l l o w e d , 
and 4-, and 5-sign c o m b i n a t i o n s have been r e p o r t e d (Gardner and 
Gardner, 1971). The s i g n s do seem t o be used as symbols, they 
are g e n e r a l i s e d r e a d i l y , and i n d e e d , Washoe has devised her own 
s i g n s f o r v a r i o u s o b j e c t s , the f i r s t (a square shape made on the 
upper ch e s t w i t h b o t h hands) b e i n g a s i g n f o r " " n a p k i n " (Gardner and 
Gardner, 19 6 9 ) . The Gardners have a l s o shown t h a t Washoe can 
p r o v i d e the sentence c o n s t i t u e n t s s p e c i f i e d by d i f f e r e n t Ulh q u e s t i o n s 
w i t h a competency s u p e r i o r t o the r e p l i e s g i v e n by human c h i l d r e n 
of Brown's Stage 111 r-(Gardner and Gardner, 1975; Brown, 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Rumbaugh and h i s co-workers have b u i l t a c o m p u t e r - c o n t r o l l e d 
language t r a i n i n g s i t u a t i o n t o s t u d y the language c a p a b i l i t i e s of a 
young chimpanzee, Lana ( Rumbaugh, von G l a s e r f e l d . , Warner, P i s a n i , 
G i l l , Brown and B e l l , 1 9 7 3 ) . Lana l i v e s i n a l a r g e p l a s t i c chamber 
from which she c o n t r o l s t h e events of her day by t y p i n g out a 
message i n " Y e r k i s h " , a language whose r u l e s are d e f i n e d by a 
m o d i f i e d v e r s i o n o f E n g l i s h c o r r e l a t i o n a l grammar ( von G l a s e r f e l d 
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and P i s a n i , 1 9 7 0 ) . Each l e x i g r a m i s p r o j e c t e d above the chimp as 
she w r i t e s - a l l sentences must b e g i n " p l e a s e " , conform t o the 
r u l e s o f Y e r k i s h , and end by the p r e s s i n g o f a " p e r i o d " key. 
Lana l e a r n e d 46 l e x i g r a m s w i t h i n t h e f i r s t 6 months o f the p r o j e c t , 
and c o n t i n u e s t o add t o her v o c a b u l a r y . She has been shown t o read 
her own t y p i n g , complete u n f i n i s h e d sentences c o r r e c t l y (Rumbaugh, 
G i l l and von G l a s e r f e l d , 1 9 7 3 ) , and t o unde r s t a n d t h e g e n e r a l 
concept t h a t o b j e c t s can have names, (Rumbaugh e t £l., 1975). 
Of the t h r e e workers d e t a i l e d i n s u b - t a b l e ( i i i ) , two are 
concerned w i t h Pan 1s v o c a l a b i l i t i e s , one w i t h Ponqo's. R.L.Garner's 
haphazard work i s o f the l s a s t importance ( G a r n e r , 1 8 9 6 ) . The words 
chosen f o r t u i t i o n ware a p o l y g l o t assemblage ( t h e E n g l i s h "mamma", 
the French " f e u " , the German " w i e " and a n a t i v e word " n k g i v e " ) . 
T r a i n i n g l a s t e d o n l y t h r e e months, a f t e r which t h e ape d i e d . I t 
may be t h a t the s t r a i n o f a t t e m p t i n g t o be the w o r l d ' s f i r s t q u a d r i -
l i n g u a l chimpanzee was the cause o f the u n f o r t u n a t e ape's u n t i m e l y 
demise. The s u b j e c t a p p a r e n t l y t r i e d t o i m i t a t e the sounds m o d e l l e d , 
a l t h o u g h t o what e x t e n t he was s u c c e s s f u l remains s p e c u l a t i v e . 
The Hayes 1 experiment w i t h t h e i r chimpanzee " U i k i " (Hayes and 
Hayes, 1950; Hayes, 1952, 1970) was marked by a f a r more s c i e n t i f i c 
approach. A fema l e , U i k i was adopted t h r e e days a f t e r b i r t h and 
spent over s i x years i n speech t r a i n i n g . T his began a t 5 months w i t h 
a s i m p l e reward s c h e d u l e . Each meal, food was w i t h e l d and o n l y g i v e n 
when a v o c a l i s a t i o n o c c u r r e d . I t was a f u r t h e r 5 months b e f o r e U i k i 
achieved the p r o d u c t i o n o f a harsh s t a c c a t t o g r u n t each t i m e food was 
o f f e r e d . A s o - c a l l e d " shaping method" f o l l o w e d ; l / i k i ' s mouth was 
ma n i p u l a t e d d u r i n g v o c a l i s a t i o n , and o n l y s u c c e s s i v e l y c l o s e r 
a p p r o x i m a t i o n s t o the model rewarded. From t h i s came the word "mamma 
At 3 years of age, (30 months a f t e r b e g i n n i n g speech t r a i n i n g ) U i k i 
a l s o possessed "papa" and "cup". She su b s e q u e n t l y l e a r n e d "up" and, 
a t 5 years of age, possessed these t h r e e sounds, p l u s a c l i c k i n g 
of the mouth and " t s k " sound. The sounds, t o judge from c i n e 
r e c o r d i n g s , were not w e l l formed, and i n a t l e a s t two of them, U i k i 
had t o occlurJe her nose manually t o p r e v e n t escape of a i r , i n d i c a t i n g 
an i n a b i l i t y t o c l o s e o f f the n a s a l chamber by r a i s i n g the velum. 
Furness 1 a t t e m p t s t o tea c h n o n - e m o t i o n a l , v o l u n t a r y sounds t o 
an Orang-utan are b r i e f l y r e p o r t e d i n one paper ( 1 9 1 6 ) . T h i s worthy 
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app~.r^ntly achieved as nany t r a i n e d sound" i n eleven -.antr.", was 
.?.ch:i.~v/(nd by I ' i k i during s i x yesrr, of experimentation, Oy d i n t of long, 
d a i l y periods i n the animal's company, nodal Ling of t ;r-' r e q u i t e d word, 
l i p and l i n r i u s l m anipulation, b.lonknnra of the nosR, and s o c i a l approval/ 
p a t t i n g as reward P Furness ( a f t e r s i x months) taught h i s Female subject 
to unicn the word ''papa". A "kah" sound was e l i c i t e d by blockage of 
the nasi and pushing a bone spatula against the tongue. Later, t h i ? 
s ubject learned t o use her own f i n g e r f o r nasal occlusion. "Kah" was 
then p r e f i x e d t o "pa" and tha r e s u l t i n g word "kap" used as a synonyn 
f o r "cup". 
The subject mastered a "thuh" sound a l s o , again a f t e r considerable 
mouth manipulation. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , s h o r t l y a f t e r , the animal died, of 
u n s p e c i f i e d causes, 4 - 5 months a f t e r achieving i t s f i r s t sound. I t 
i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t a second Orang-utan, and a chimpanzee (both 
subjected t o a s i m i l a r t r a i n i n g schedule as t'-':i f i r s t -rang) were as 
l a c k i n g i n language at the end of t u i t i o n (5 years f o r the chimpanzee) 
as when they began i t . 
Considering vocal language" a c q u i s i t i o n i n the two species s t u d i e d 
so f a r , of two attempts w i t h Fan t r o g l o d y t e s , the work of the Hayes 
p a r t n e r s h i p i s , y e t , tha itiost s u c c e s s f u l . The s i n g l e Drang-oriented 
study (Furnecs, 1915) r e s u l t e d i n three sounds i n eleven lijonths, e q u a l l i n g 
the chinp's performance i n 1/5 af tha time. 'Jhils comparisons based 
on an "n" of ana are very suspect, i t was thought possible t h a t the Orang-
utan n i g h t prove at l e a s t as good a subject f o r language t u i t i o n ac the 
chimpanzee. Equally, p o s i t i v e or negative r e s u l t s on language competence 
can generate l i t t l e confidence for or against pongid language c a p a c i t y . 
The p e r s o n a l i t y , i n t e l l i g e n c e and mcrphclcgy of the Graat Apes are 
n o t o r i o u s l y v a r i a b l e , and graat g e n t l e n e s s / s k i l l / s i z e i n one i n d i v i d u a l 
i s no guarantee of s i m i l a r a t t r i b u t e s i n the species as a whole. Further 
studies i n t h i s f i e l d are c l e a r l y necessary to give some idea of the 
range of l i n g u i s t i c and other a b i l i t i e s i n tha Great Apes. However, 
g i v i n g each ape maximum s t i m u l a t i o n and t u i t i o n n e c e s s a r i l y r e s t r i c t s 
the number of s u b j e c t s , u s u a l l y t o a one-to-one system, and i t may be 
some time before cne can say w i t h any degree of c e r t a i n t y j u s t what the 
l i m i t s of any given species of ape might be. Nevertheless, the more 
studies t h a t are performed, the nearsr we w i l l corns t o t h a t p o s i t i o n , 
' ^ i t h vocal language and a b i l i t y , not only have too few subjects been 
s t u d i e d , the most modern t u i t i o n techniques have also not been a p p l i e d . 
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Language T u i t i o n 
The t r a i n i n g pncodurec u_:e:l by both Furnaoo and li a y j s i n : :'.aycs 
are by no mnans the apa:; of lan^u :ge t u i t i o n techniques. P.ccjnt advances 
have demonstrated a much greater degree of cuccess i n teaching a wide 
range of severely d i s t u r b e d c h i l d r e n , from schizophrenic (Isaacs and Gol-
diamond, 1950; Sherman, 1955} to a u t i s t i c c h i l d r e n (0 . 3 . Hawstt,1965). 
Ths nau methods remain f i r m l y rooted i n c l a s s i c a l operant c o n d i t i o n -
i n g thaory using prompting, f a d i n g , rewards, e t c . , t c gain tha desired 
m o d i f i c a t i o n . 
J i t h language t r a i n i n g i n human s u b j e c t s , i t has been found t h a t 
i m i t a t i o n i s probably the easiest means of achieving language-type 
responses, and c o o r d i n a t i n g these w i t h the t o t a l behaviour of the 
c h i l d . One very e f f i c a c i o u s method i s t o t r a i n the c h i l d t o i m i t a t e 
complex motor movements f i r s t , then t o i m i t a t e sounds, mouth p o s i t i o n s , 
words, phrases and sentences, i n t h a t order (P.islay, 1956; B r i c k e r and 
D r i c k e r , 1966; Larsen and Eric'cer, 19 68 ; Gaer, Peterson and Sherman, 
1967; Guess, S a i l o r , Rutherford and 3aer, 1963). 
Several researchers have u t i l i s e d fchese f i n d i n g s i n comprehensive 
attempts at b u i l d i n g language production capacity i n d i s t u r b e d c h i l d r e n 
(see Sloans, Johnson and H a r r i s , 1963; Hewett, 1955; Mislay, 1966; 
Rislay and U o l f , 1957). Qf these, the work of Houett (1965) was chosen 
as meat a p p l i c a b l e t o tha task of producing a p p r o p r i a t e vocal responses 
i n the Orang-utan. The re.search was wall-planned, s u c c e s s f u l , and, more 
important, i t uas performed w i t h an a u t i s t i c c h i l d i n a s e t t i n g which 
would allow r e p l i c a t i o n w i t h m a t e r i a l s and resources w i t h i n the compass 
of the present study. I t was the impression of the author t h a t , super-
f i c i a l l y at l e a s t , the i n f a n t Urang-utan of the study rasembled an 
a u t i s t i c c h i l d , p r i m a r i l y i n i t s s e l f - , r a t h e r than o t h e r - d i r e c t e d 
a c t i o n s . Experts a t Newcastle speech tharapy c l i n i c endorsed t h i s 
general assessment (Edwards, H. pers. comm.). [lost i n t e r e s t i n g l y , 
work c i t e d at these meetings showed t h a t a shaping method ( s i m i l a r t o 
tha !-!ayes' regimen w i t h V i k i ) produced i n human subjects "only a very 
r e s t r i c t e d vocabulary" (Lovaas, 1966 ) whereas the now methods ware 
f a r more s u c c e s s f u l . 
Uawatt, (1965) taught h i s su b j e c t , Peter, i n a 2-sectioned t a l k i n g 
booth, the two i n d i v i d u a l s communicating through a c a v i t y , closed by 
a s h u t t e r . Peter was rewarded through the s h u t t e r ( w i t h food, d r i n k , 
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music, ••tc.) d u r i n j t l v cnurr;- oF t r a i n i n g , and punishment administered 
by renewal of l i g h t and person;-.! contact, t'r.T s h u t t e r b~ing c i o - ~ d 
f o r t h i s purpose. 
T r a i n i n g uas d i v i d e d i n t o Four t a c t i o n : : ' i ' ' Tntr.-.-ucti^n; 
( i i ; ^ r i " ' T"5tn»;i^!- ( o f v r r 5. •->••<* body mrn.'fj,-=ntsi'; Spaqc'r. 
"i'r-.ipi ~ - j ( v e r b a l i m i t a t i o n us in?. t'".~ succo.isiuo Rppn* i n ations 
trachninii^ (Isaacs, Thomas and noidiamond,1960) ); and ( i v ) Transfer 
( o f t'ng word t o th-T e x t e r n a l environment';. In a l l Frur sections 
reward MP.3 contingent upon an appropriate response from the s u b j e c t , 
l-lewett r e p o r t s t h a t 150 words wars l e a r n t during the 14-month p e r i o d 
of i n t e n s i v e t r a i n i n g , a f t a r which "etui- shou-.Ji! "an i n y - t i a b l e 
d e s ire to l e a r n new words and phraser." (.Heiuett, 1965}. 
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LANGUAGE TUITION WITH AN INFANT 
. ORANG-UTAN 
RATIONALE 
From the outset i t was decided t h a t a f u n c t i o n a l approach 
t o vocal communication would r e s u l t i n the most e f f i c i e n t use 
of time and energy. Thus : 
(a) The a r t i c u l a t i o n of English words was not sought; the 
subj e c t was r e q u i r e d t o produce only a d i s t i n c t , well-formed 
and r e p r o d u c i b l e sound. I t seemed redundant ( d u r i n g the e a r l y 
stages) t o teach, e.g. " f u h " and "duh" sounds, and then t o 
combine tham t o give an approximation of "food" when " f u h " , 
i n the r e l a t i v e l y uncomplicated urnwelt of an i n f a n t , would 
serve equally w e l l as an unambiguous designator of the o b j e c t -
class food. 
(b) The sounds taught were a r b i t r a r y and based on ease of 
a r t i c u l a t i o n and t u i t i o n . This produced a bias towards unvoiced 
sounds. 
( c ) The sound produced was t o designate a s p a c i f i c r e f e r e n t or 
class of r e f e r e n t s , 
(d) Sound o b j e c t matching was a r b i t r a r y , but wherever possible 
attempted t o f o l l o w the f i r s t phoneme of i t s English e q u i v a l e n t . 
A u t i s t i c c h i l d r e n are apt t o v o c a l i s e spontaneously (Hewett, 
1965; Lovaas, 1965 ) u n l i k e the i n f a n t Orang-utan who i s almost 
t o t a l l y s i l e n t . Untrained v o c a l i s a t i o n s heard d u r i n g the 
experiment can bB d i v i d e d i n t o three typBs: (a) a peeping sound 
given when m i l d l y d i s t u r b e d , (b) a hig h - p i t c h e d scream of consider-
able volume, e m i t t e d when h i g h l y d i s t u r b e d and ( c ) a g r a t i n g 
i n h a l a t i o n which sometimes appeared immediately f o l l o w i n g a 
b-type scream* I t w i l l be noted t h a t a l l such v o c a l i s a t i o n s 
were given when thB i n f a n t was i n some way emotionally upset. 
I t was thought u s e f u l , t h e r e f o r e , t o e s t a b l i s h unformed, v o l u n t a r y 
v o c a l i s a t i o n s i n the " i n f a n t p r i o r t o the p h y s i c a l i m i t a t i o n 
procedures. At very l e a s t , i t was planned t o teach breathing 
through the buccal (as opposed t o nasal) o r i f i c e , so as t o a i d 
production of unvoiced sounds. 
T r a i n i n g can be d i v i d e d i n t o seven stages (Table 5.2 ovarpage) 
beginning w i t h the a b o r t i v e Stage 1 i n the 5th month. P r i o r 
to t h i s the i n f a n t ' s comparative lack of psy c h o l o g i c a l aware-
ness would have made t u i t i o n extremely unproductive. Indeed, 
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TABLE 5.2 
L i s t of Stages and Phases 
Age at 
Stages and Phases Completion of F i n a l Dates 
Phase 
STAGE 1: Shaping Method 3 Jan - 7 A p r i l 
STAGE 2: B u c c a l B r e a t h i n g (FoN) 18 Jan - 10 June 
Phase ( i ) I n t r o & Experimentation 18 Jan - 9 Feb 
( i i ) FoN (aided) 14 Feb - 26 Feb 
( i i i ) T r a n s i t i o n ( f a d i n g ) 22 Feb - 27 Feb 
( i v ) FoN (unaided) 27 Feb - 9 Mar 
(v) FoN p l u s "kuh" 7m.1w.6d . 9 Mar - 10 June 
STAGE 3: P h y s i c a l I m i t a t i o n T r a i n i n g 
(h on H) 28 Mar - 1 7 June 
Phase ( i ) I n t r o d u c t i o n 28 Mar - 15 Apr 
( i i ) h on H (aided) 15 Apr - 29 May 
( i i i ) T r a n s i t i o n 30 May - 7 June 
( i v ) h on H (unaided) 10m.lw.4d. 7 June - 17 June 
STAGE 4: P h y s i c a l I m i t a t i o n p l u s 
V o c a l i s a t i o n 5 June - 7 J u l y 
Phase ( i ) h i s F on N (aided) p l u s "kuh" 
( i i ) T r a n s i t i o n ( f a d i n g of p h y s i c a l 
5 June - 21 June 
prompt) p l u s "kuh" 21 June - 25 June 
( i i i . ) h i s F on N (unaided) p l u s "kuh" 25 June - 27 June 
( i v ) Fading of V i s u a l Prompt during 
FoN, p l u s "kuh" 
(v) Fading of i n f a n t ' s FoN 
( v i ) T r a n s f e r of Sound 10m.3w.5d. 
achieved concur-
r e n t l y between 
26 June - 7 J u l y 
STAGE 5: Puh V o c a l i s a t i o n 7 J u l y - 30 J u l y 
Phase ( i ) Pout added 
( i i ) T r a n s i t i o n A 
( i i i ) Pout (unaided) 
7 J u l y -
11 J u l y . 
11 J u l y . 
11 J u l y 
( i v ) Pout and "puh" 12th J u l y . 
(v) FoN p l u s pout p l u s "puh" (unaided) 12 J u l y - 18 J u l y 
( v i ) T r a n s i t i o n 18 J u l y - 21 J u l y 
( v i i ) "Puh" (unaided) 21 J u l y - 24 J u l y 
( v i i i ) R e t r a i n i n g 24 J u l y - 2 7 J u l y 
( i x ) Fading 27 J u l y - 29 J u l y 
(x) Unaided "puh" 12m.Ow.2d. 30 J u l y - Termn. 
STAGE 6: Fuh V o c a l i s a t i o n 13 Aug - 21 Aug 
Phase ( i ) Mouth Manipulation of l i p to t e e t h 13 Aug - 1 4 Aug 
( i i ) F a d ing of mouth manipulation 15 Aug - 17 Aug 
( i i i ) L i p to tee t h (unaided) 18 Aug. 
( i v ) L i p to t e e t h (unaided) FoN & "fuh" 17 Aug - 21 Aug 
(v) Fading of FoN 21 Aug. 
( v i ) "Fuh" (unaided) 12m.3w. 4d. 21 Aug. 
STAGE 7: Thuh V o c a l i s a t i o n 30 Sep - 2 Oct 
Phase ( i ) Mouth manipulation of tongue to 
teet h 30 Sep - 1 Oct 
( i i ) Fading of mouth manipulation 1 Oct. 
( i i i ) Unaided "thuh" 13m.Ow.2d. 2 Oct. 
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a c c o r d i n g t o O b j e c t Concept data (Chapter 3) t h e i n f a n t , a t 
onset of t r a i n i n g , was a t substage I I I , and p r o b a b l y unable t o 
cope w i t h t h e sym b o l i c r e p r e s e n t a t i o n r e q u i r e d f o r i m i t a t i o n 
P i a g e t ' s t h e o r y h o l d s t h a t t h i s i s i m p a s s i b l e b e f o r e substages 
V and V I ) . With r e g a r d t o the n a t u r a l v o c a l i s a t i o n s of the w i l d flrang 
i, k i s s squeaks, grumphs, gorkums, l o r k s , r a s p b e r r y , ahoor, b a r k s , 
chomps, p l a y g r u n t s and v a r i o u s screams - MacKinnon, 1974), o n l y 
the r a s p b e r r y n o i s e approximated any o f the sounds e v e n t u a l l y 
t a u g h t the i n f a n t , the " r a s p b e r r y " b e i n g very c l o s e t o the"Pun"sound. 
CHRONOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION OF TRAINING 
The t r a i n i n g i s c o n s i d e r e d c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y w i t h r e g a r d t o 
the f i r s t t r i a l o f any one s t a g e . When two stages run con-
c u r r e n t l y , t r a i n i n g and r e s u l t s o f the e a r l i e r stage are di s c u s s e d 
f i r s t . D u r a t i o n and o v e r l a p c f the v a r i o u s stages and phases are 
condensed i n Table 5.3; i t i s suggested t h a t t h i s summary be 
r e f e r r e d t o o f t e n when f o l l o w i n g the sometimes complex p r o c e d u r e s . 
STAGE 1 . UNFORMED VOCALISATIONS ( 3 . 1 . - 7.4.74) 
T r a i n i n g was' e s s e n t i a l l y s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f Hayes ( 1 9 5 1 ) , the 
i n f a n t b e i n g seated on t h e t e a c h e r ' s knee d u r i n g t r a i n i n g . Food 
was o f f e r e d the i n f a n t , then a b r u p t l y w i t h d r a w n , the t e a c h e r 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y v o i c i n g t h e r e q u e s t "Speak". F r u s t r a t e d , the i n f a n t 
u s u a l l y gave vent t o a l o u d c r y , a t which p o i n t the food was q u i c k l y 
a d m i n i s t e r e d , t o g e t h e r w i t h the phrase "That's i t . " By such 
means i t was hoped Cody would come t o a s s o c i a t e v o c a l i s a t i o n w i t h 
the p r i m a r y r e i n f o r c e r Food, and the secondary r e i n f o r c e r s o f 
s o c i a l a p p r o v a l and c o n t a c t c o m f o r t . 
T r a i n i n g was given d u r i n g feeding periods (approximately 
8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.). Sta n d a r d i s a t i o n was attempted 
wherever p o s s i b l e , tire same objects being u t i l i s e d each time 
at t h e i r usual l o c a t i o n s i n the room, 
sat as i n fig.5.2 so t h a t the 
minimum of e x t e r n a l s t i m u l a t i o n 
impinged upon the i n f a n t ' s senses. 
Occasionally, because of i l l n e s s , 
i t was necessary t o c u r t a i l or omit 
c e r t a i n t u i t i o n sessions. A d e l i c a t e 
balance had t o be maintained w i t h 
regard to feeding procedure as the 
The teacher and i n f a n t 
f i g . 5.2 
C-uupVooocro, 
C»rry 
Cot. 
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i n f a n t was s t i l l very s u s c e p t i b l e to a v a r i e t y of p o t e n t i a l l y 
f a t a l a i l m e n t s . Further, the i n f a n t ' s weight o f t e n decreased 
appreciably during the teacher's periods of absence. These 
two co n s i d e r a t i o n s obviated a complete d e n i a l of food i f no 
v o c a l i s a t i o n s were forthcoming. 
T r a i n i n g proper began on January 3rd, 1974 ( i n f a n t ' s age: 
22 weeks 6 days) and was, as f a r as p o s s i b l e , continuous u n t i l 
A p r i l 7 t h . Breaks occurred d u r i n g my absence from the experiment 
(on average 2 days/ 2 weeks) r e s u l t i n g i n t u i t i o n on 80 of 
the 95 days t h a t Stage 1 t u i t i o n was attempted ( i . e . 84% of the 
t i m e ) : Throughout t h i s p e r i o d , w i t h one exception, there was 
no s i g n t h a t the subject was capable of producing v o l u n t a r y 
v o c a l i s a t i o n s . 
The exception r e f e r r e d t o above occurred during the 12th 
week of Stage 1 t u i t i o n . On one t r i a l , i n s t e a d of h i s usual 
screaming c a l l , the i n f a n t u t t B r e d a q u i e t noise r a t h e r l i k e a 
s o f t "uhh". He was s t r o n g l y rewarded f o r t h i s sound, but except 
f o r a s i n g l e r e p e t i t i o n the f o l l o w i n g day, the sound was never 
again voiced. 
Severe i l l n e s s ( g a s t r o e n t e r i t i s ) d uring the 14th week of 
Stage 1 caused cessation of t u i t i o n . As the response t o Stage 1 
t r a i n i n g had been n i l as f a r as ov e r t responses were concerned, 
and as such heartening r e s u l t s were being obtained from the 
concurrent " f i n g e r on nose" experiment (Stage 2 ) , Stage 1 was 
termi n a t e d , a l l o w i n g more time t o be given to subsequent t r a i n i n g 
procedures. 
STAGE 2. BUCCAL BREATHING (FINGER on NOSE - FoN) (18.1. - 10.6.74) 
As buccal breathing had been of a i d t o Furness (1916) i t 
was reasoned t h a t such a v o l u n t a r y capacity would be of great 
help i n teaching t h i s s u b j e c t t o produce sounds. Unlike Furness, 
what was looked f o r i n the present s u b j e c t was buccal b r e a t h i n g 
w i t h o u t e x t e r n a l nasal o c c l u s i o n . This r e q u i r e d the sub j e c t t o 
r a i s e h i s velum and d r i v e a i r out through the l i p s . 
T u i t i o n f o r Furness-typs buccal b r e a t h i n g ( f i n g e r s on nose) 
was d i v i d e d i n t o 4 phases: ( i ) I n t r o d u c t i o n and experimentation; 
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( i i ) FoN ( a i d e d ) ; ( i i i ) T r a n s i t i o n ( f a d i n g ) ; ( i v ) FoN (unaided); 
a f i f t h phase "FoN plus kuh" was added on 18th February, when 
v o c a l i s a t i o n during phase ( i i ) t r a i n i n g occurred spontaneously. 
Coincident w i t h the beginning of FoN t r a i n i n g , a teaching 
booth was co n s t r u c t e d . As a device s i m i l a r t o t h a t of Hawes1 
was both of excessive cost and (because of the v i o l e n t prolonged 
screaming t h a t attended any enforcad contact breaking) impract-
i c a l f o r the Orang-utan s u b j e c t , a booth of r a t h e r more modest 
design was constructed ( f i g . 5.3). 
Flt'itnar. 
f i a . 5.3 
The apparatus was e s s e n t i a l l y a large box ( 6 1 x 5 1 x 5 1 ) , 
constructed of n a t u r a l wood. As shown i n f i g . 5.3, the teacher, 
seated cross-leggad, i n s t r u c t e d the s u b j e c t , who sat f a c i n g him, 
on h i s l a p . This method proved very s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r a v a r i e t y 
of reasons ( c e n t r i n g i n t e r e s t on the teacher; a l l o w i n g easa 
of manipulation and c o n t r o l of unwanted movements; i n c r e a s i n g 
the e f f i c i e n c y of "timeout" procedures; and a l l o w i n g easy 
a l t e r a t i o n of the booth f o r teaching f u r t h e r sounds.) 
Phase 2 ( i ) I n t r o d u c t i o n and Experimentation (18.1.74 - 9.2.74) 
I n the absence of any p r e v i o u s l y devised methods f o r 
i n i t i a t i n g buccal b r e a t h i n g , a l l such attempts were introduced 
slowly and g e n t l y , so as t o decrease the chances of the 
attachment of negative r e i n f o r c i n g p r o p e r t i e s t o the procedure 
and t o obviate negativism. These two were constant problems 
throughout a l l 3tage3 of t u i t i o n . 
The phase began w i t h experimentation t o determine the best 
method of producing buccal b r e a t h i n g . The most obvious method, 
bl o c k i n g the nose and t h e r e f o r e f o r c i n g mouth b r e a t h i n g or 
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a s p h y x i a t i o n f a i l e d when f i r s t t r i e d , (18.1.74). From h i s 
v i o l e n t r e a c t i o n ( w i l d head shakings, jaws clamped t i g h t l y 
together and gross b o d i l y movements, h e r e a f t e r r e f e r r e d t o as 
" f i g h t i n g " ) i t was c l e a r t h a t , f o r Cody, the obvious human 
response of opening the mouth was l a c k i n g . This d i f f i c u l t y was 
overcome by i n i t i a t i n g nose-blockage as shown i n f i g . 5.4 w i t h 
the index and second f i n g e r s placed ovar the nose, and the 
t h i r d f i n g e r i n the mouth. 
This method allowed complete 
freedom of one hand f o r 
manipulations and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
of rewards, while the finger-in-mou 
prevented closure of the o r a l 
c a v i t y . I t also appeared more 
acceptable t o the i n f a n t 
h i m s e l f . 
Following the discovery of what seemed the must e f f i c a c i u u a 
technique f o r f u r t h e r teaching, a four-day r e s t p e r i o d was 
given, and phase 2 ( i i ) begun. 
Phase 2 ( i i ) . FoN (aided) 14.2.74 - 26.2.74 
This phase consisted of applying the previous phase's methodology 
and a t t e m p t i n g t o increase buccal b r e a t h i n g time w i t h the u l t i m a t e 
t a r g e t of extended t o l e r a t i o n . The t a r g e t f o r phase 2 ( i i ) was 
a r b i t r a r i l y set at 15 seconds mouth b r e a t h i n g , a f t e r which 
" f a d i n g " would be implemented. 
Over the 12 days of t h i s phase Cody's maximum t o l e r a t i o n 
increased from 6 t o 21 seconds. The increase was r e l a t i v e l y 
steady despite one 2- and two 1-day breaks (maximum and minimum 
times shown i n f i g . 5 . 5 ( a ) ) . During t r a i n i n g the i n f a n t d i d not 
respond c o n s i s t e n t l y , however, being as l i k e l y t o " f i g h t " as t o 
undergo such treatment w i t h composure. 
A second event of subsequent importance occurred d u r i n g phase 
2 ( i i ) . On both the t h i r d and t e n t h days spontaneous v o c a l -
i s a t i o n s ware produced u n l i k e any so f a r encountered, and 
resembling a g u t t u r a l human "gruh" or "kuh". During the t e n t h 
day i t was decided t o reward t h i s behaviour. This was done by 
s l i p p i n g a small piece of chocolate i n t o the i n f a n t ' s mouth. 
4 
5s 
4 
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Masai occlusion was, however, maintained during a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
of t h i s "secondary" reward, and the primary reward given upon 
t e r m i n a t i o n of occ l u s i o n . 
Phase 2 ( i i i ) T r a n s i t i o n (22.2. - 27.2.74) 
This i s of necessity a less w a l l defined phase, r e q u i r i n g 
periods where no fading ( i . e . slow removal of f i n g e r i n mouth) 
was deemed u s e f u l . Fading was attempted twice on February 22nd 
a f t e r f o u r FoN (aided) t r i a l s . Each time buccal b r e a t h i n g 
continued f o r a f u r t h e r three r e s p i r a t o r y c y c l e s . The i n f a n t 
then closed hie mouth and began t o a l t e r n a t e l y breathe and 
asphyxiate. Cody regressed on l a t e r days t o simple mouth 
clo s u r e w i t h no mouth opening, even though h i s face became 
suffused w i t h blood. On these occasions nasal o c c l u s i o n was 
terminated a f t e r 25 seconds. Five days a f t e r beginning phase 
2 ( i i i ) , sink-or—swim t a c t i c s were experimented w i t h ; mouth 
clo s u r e f o r a maximum of 40, as opposed t o the previous 25 
seconds w i t h o u t b r e a t h i n g , being allowed. On implementation, 
the i n f a n t "fought" madly, and only as the time approached 
40 seconds d i d mouth b r e a t h i n g begin. Even then, only a 
s i n g l e breath was taken and the closed-mouth cycle repeated. 
This procedure was repeated a t o t a l of four times, aft'er which 
Cody breathed w i t h r e l a t i v e ease through h i s mouth on f i v e 
subsequent t r i a l s , and from t h i s time on unaided mouth b r e a t h -
ing was very much easier t o t r a i n . 
Phase 2 ( i v ) FoN (27.2. - 9.3.74) 
The advance r e q u i r e d of t h i s phase was an increase i n 
t o l e r a t i o n timB of buccal b r e a t h i n g w i t h v o l u n t a r y mouth opening. 
The t o l e r a t i o n t a r g e t was of much longer d u r a t i o n than phase 2 ( i i ) 
being set a t 1 minute. The increase was necessary because, i t 
was reasoned, the diverse l i p and tongue manipulations envisaged 
f o r p roduction of the various sounds would be extremely d i f f i c u l t 
t o enforce w i t h i n a time-scale of 15 seconds. One minute 
seemed a more reasonable d u r a t i o n . 
T o l e r a t i o n times increased markedly during phase 2 ( i v ) , 
( f i g . 5 . 5 ( b ) . The t a b l e i s , however, a l i t t l e misleading i n 
t h a t the maximum t o l e r a t i o n time on the f i r s t f o u r days were 
ex c e p t i o n a l (achieved only once during 10 - 12 t r i a l s ) . The 
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remaining t r i a l s were of 20 - 40 seconds each time, i n c r e a s i n g 
as session number mounted. At the same time, the i n f a n t became 
i n c r e a s i n g l y blase about phase 2 ( i v ) t r a i n i n g demands. F i g h t i n g 
was, nevertheless, s t i l l i n evidence. 
The i n f a n t achieved a 100% 1-minute t o l e r a t i o n l e v e l on 
March 8 t h . riarch 9th showed a s i m i l a r l e v e l of competency and 
phase 2 ( v ) was i n i t i a t e d . 
Phase 2 ( v ) FoN plus "kuh" (9.3. - 10.6.74) 
Although not mandatory, Cody continued t o v o c a l i s e w i t h a 
spontaneous "gruh/kuh" sound during phases 2 ( i i i ) and 2 ( i v ) . 
Secondary reward was probably responsible f o r the increased 
r a t e of v o c a l i s a t i o n as, by March 6 t h , such utterances were 
f a r more common than at the beginning of phase 2 ( i v ) . 
During phase 2 ( v ) a v o c a l i s a t i o n of the "gruh/kuh" type 
was r e q u i r e d d u r i n g buccal b r e a t h i n g . The nose was closed 
e i t h e r u n t i l the sound was produced or f o r a maximum of 
1-minute 30 seconds. Upon e i t h e r event, a food reward, v e r b a l 
praise and p e t t i n g ware administered. During each t r i a l the 
teacher modelled a "kuh" sound at 5 - 10 second i n t e r v a l s . The 
phrase "That's i t i " was used c o n s i s t e n t l y by the teacher 
f o l l o w i n g a c o r r e c t response. Although not as averse as i n 
previous phases, nasal occlusion and d e n i a l of v e n t r a l - v e n t r a l 
contact were both d e f i n i t e l y d i s l i k e d by the i n f a n t . As a l l 
r e s t r i c t i o n s were l i f t e d when a v o c a l i s a t i o n was produced i t 
was hoped t h a t Cody would, i n time, come t o associate e a r l y 
v o c a l i s a t i o n w i t h e a r l y release. 
I t i s apparent from fig.5.6 t h a t the i n f a n t very soon 
understood what was r e q u i r e d of him, the % "kuh"/no "kuh" t r i a l s 
a t t a i n i n g 100% w i t h i n ten days of phase 2 ( v ) commencement. 
A f t e r March 22nd, the l e v e l remained a t 80% or above u n t i l May 1 s t , 
f a l l i n g below t h i s l e v e l on only one occasion ( A p r i l 7 t h ) . 
This l a t t e r immediately preceded an a t t a c k of g a s t r o - e n t e r i t i s , 
almost c e r t a i n l y the reason f o r the i n f a n t ' s poor showing. From 
May 10th u n t i l t e r m i n a t i o n , f i g u r e s below 100% were seen but 
once (May 30th - 93%). 
No l e s s progress was made i n other aspects of h i s v o c a l i s a t i o n s . 
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The time taken f o r sound production t o occur from the 
i n i t i a t i o n of each t r i a l decreased s t e a d i l y over the weeks 
of t r a i n i n g from a usual f i g u r e of 40 - 60 seconds u n t i l by 
March 16th, the m a j o r i t y of "kuh"-sounds ware produced i n 
less than 5 seconds (15 t r i a l s / s e s s i o n ) . F i g h t i n g also 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y decreased t o n e g l i g i b l e l e v e l s . This l a t t e r 
response i s probably d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the former - l e s s 
discomfort w i t h i n c r e a s i n g Caster "kuh"-sounds reducing the 
need t o f i g h t t o reduce the dis c o m f o r t . I t was s t i l l necessary 
to immobilise the i n f a n t ' s hands, however, the more so as 
Cody bBgan attempts at wre s t i n g the nose-blocking hand from 
h i s face. To decrease these d e s t r u c t i v e outbursts t o a 
manageable l e v e l , a "timeout from p o s i t i v e reinforcement" 
procedure was employed. 
Rewarding a p p r o p r i a t e responses, and p l a c i n g i n a p p r o p r i a t e 
responses on e x t i n c t i o n does u s u a l l y r e s u l t i n e x t i n c t i o n 
of the l a t t e r , but the process can be a long one. Baar (1962), 
Wolf, Risley and Maes (1964) have shown t h a t removing the 
subject from the s i t u a t i o n where he may have the o p p o r t u n i t y 
to receive p o s i t i v e reinforcement decelerates incompatible 
behaviour. 
From A p r i l 23rd, the i n f a n t was simply ignored, being set 
on t h B ground and denied eye and v e n t r a l - v e n t r a l c o n t a c t . This 
p o s i t i o n was maintained, i n the f i r s t i n s t a n c e , f a r 15 seconds, 
then 30 seconds, e t c . , i . e . "timeout" d u r a t i o n was cumulative. 
Termination was contingent upon passage of time, and n o t , as 
i n some studies (e.g. FtcReynalds, 1969) upon ap p r o p r i a t e 
v o c a l i s a t i o n emission. This procedure d i d not serve t o g r e a t l y 
decrease undesirable behaviour, as Cody simply began p l a y i n g by 
himself when ignored (McKinnon, 197 4 , also mentions tha great 
amount of time spent i n auto-play i n t h i s s p e c i e s . ) . A new and 
much harsher "timeout" regime was introduced May 10th, w i t h 
"timeout" f u n c t i o n i n g as a negative r e i n f o r c e r . Here, Cody was 
held prone on the f l o o r , h i s limbs pinioned by the teacher's 
hands. "Timeout" was again cumulative (15, 30, 45 seconds), 
t e r m i n a t i o n being contingent upon passage of time. This 
procedure was f a r more e f f e c t i v e , and i n p r a c t i c e i t was found 
t h a t one "timeout" p e r i o d (never more than two) was s u f f i c i e n t 
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t o r a 9 tore a t t e n t i v e behaviour. 
Lesser aids i n t r a i n i n g included the r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t 
food plus v e n t r a l - v e n t r a l contact was a more e f f i c i e n t reward 
than food alone. Indeed, a t c e r t a i n times, Cody would by-pass 
p r o f f e r e d chocolate t o achieve contact comfort. Placing the 
food reward i n view while t r a i n i n g was i n progress also acted 
t o increase m o t i v a t i o n , though t h i s technique was e f f e c t i v e 
only a f t e r Object Concept Sub-Stage IV was a t t a i n e d (see 
Chapter 3 , page 34 ) . P r i o r t o t h i s i t seemed t h a t "out of 
s i g h t " was apparently also "out of mind". 
The q u a l i t y of "kuh"-sound production also improved during 
phase 2 ( v ) ; g a r g l i n g "grushs" and Mklaahs" being g r a d u a l l y 
replaced by "kuh" or "keh" sounds. As confidence grew, Cody 
could (from A p r i l 10th) be " h e l d " f o r a second, b e t t e r "kuh", 
during a s i n g l e t r i a l . These h o l d i n g t r i a l s (a form of 
successive approximation technique,(Wing, 1966) undoubtedly 
aided b e t t e r p r o n u n c i a t i o n . 
Fading of FoN (on seven separate occasions) produced 
ambiguous r e s u l t s . On A p r i l 12th and 13th, w i t h nares 1/3 -
2/3 uncovered, Cody produced a s o f t and a loud "kuh" r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
One day l a t e r , i d e n t i c a l procedure r e s u l t e d i n f a i l u r e , although 
on A p r i l 18th a good sound was recorded. During the next two 
f a d i n g sessions only a s i n g l e n o s t r i l was closed. Cody produced 
3 s o f t "kuhs", one f a i l u r e and 4 normal "kuh"-sounds on these 
e i g h t t r i a l s . That the i n f a n t could not yet produce sounds 
wi t h o u t aided nose closure was evident on A p r i l 10th, though 
from the way i n which the mouth was opened and a i r expired i n 
a sharp b u r s t , i t d i d seem t h a t a "kuh"-attempt was being made. 
I t i s considered t h a t , w i t h a p p r o p r i a t e t r a i n i n g , unaided "kuhs" 
could very probably have been e l i c i t e d by c a r e f u l FoN f a d i n g . 
However, during phase 2(v),Stage 3 t r a i n i n g ( P h y s i c a l I m i t a t i o n ) 
had been i n i t i a t e d . These l a t e r a l so promised t o f u l f i l the 
t a r g e t of unaided sounds, (and t o do i t by smaller, though longer, 
yet u l t i m a t e l y safer t r a i n i n g increments). Phase 2(v) was 
t h e r e f o r e dispensed w i t h . 
STAGF. 3. PHYSICAL IMITATION TRAINING (28.3. - 17.6.74) 
Stage 3 t r a i n i n g was designed t o teach the i n f a n t t o mimic 
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c e r t a i n p h y s i c a l movements. Hand on head (hoH) was chosen 
as the f i r s t model as i t allowed the teaching of i m i t a t i o n 
movements per se, and was also q u i t e s i m i l a r t o a nose-blocking 
movement which, i t was hoped, would allow unaided "kuh"-sound 
pro d u c t i o n . 
T r a i n i n g was d i v i d e d i n t o 4 phases: 3 ( i ) I n t r o d u c t i o n ; 
3 ( i i ) hoH ( a i d e d ) ; 3 ( i i i ) T r a n s i t i o n ( f a d i n g ) ; 3 ( i v ) hoH 
(unaided). Session number (and t r i a l s / s e s s i o n ) were gra d u a l l y 
increased from 1 session/3 days t o 4 sessions/day at t e r m i n a t i o n . 
The t r a i n i n g s i t u a t i o n was as i n Stage 2. During Stage 3 the 
teacher grasped the i n f a n t ' s l e f t hand, and held out h i s own 
l e f t hand u n t i l the i n f a n t was seen t o f i x a t e i t . Then, w i t h 
the request "Do t h i s " , the teacher's hand wa3 moved through 
the r e q u i r e d movement. Almost simultaneously, the i n f a n t ' s 
l e f t hand was taken through a s i m i l a r movement. The sub j e c t 
was thus prompted i n three separate sensory modes: v i s u a l 
(teacher's modelling movement); a u d i t o r y ("Do t h i s " ) ; p h y s i c a l l y 
( t a c t i l e / k i n a e s t h e t i c impressions). I f the i n f a n t broke v i s u a l 
or p h y s i c a l contact during t h i s procedure, t h a t t r i a l was 
ignored and a f u r t h e r t r i a l i n i t i a t e d . I f such behaviour 
continued, a "timeout" period ensured. On completion of the 
r e q u i r e d movement, the teacher c r i e d "That's i t j " , simultaneously 
rewarding the s u b j e c t w i t h food, hugging and p r a i s e . During 
Stage 3, a s h o r t play p e r i o d was also given between t r i a l s . 
Phase 3 ( i ) I n t r o d u c t i o n (28.3. - 15.4.74) 
This was much less rigorous than any of the f o l l o w i n g phases. 
Four movements, (hand t o nose, ear, head ( v e r t e x ) and chin ) were 
modelled and " i m i t a t e d " . The purpose was not t o teach the i n f a n t 
any p a r t i c u l a r movement, merely t o accustom him t o the new 
experimental s i t u a t i o n . Six sessions (46 t r i a l s ) were given 
during the 17 days of phase 3 ( i ) . Cody, f o r the most p a r t , 
accepted these t r i a l s p a s s i v e l y . I t was, however, evident t h a t 
n o n - a t t e n t i o n t o the modelling movements would pose the g r e a t e s t 
problem. The teacher, t o catch the sub j e c t ' s a t t e n t i o n had, on 
many occasions, t o r e s o r t t o s t r i k i n g the w a l l or h i s head w i t h 
h i s modelling hand, or snapping h i s f i n g e r s . 
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Phase 3 ( i i ) hoH (aided) (15.4. - 29.5.74) 
For the f i r s t e i g h t days these sessions were r e s t r i c t e d 
t o 5 t r i a l s / s e s s i o n , given between FoN t r i a l s . As p r e d i c t e d , 
i n a t t e n t i o n was a problem, and i n a d d i t i o n , r e s i s t a n c e t o the 
guided movements seemed t o increase during t h i s p e r i o d , being 
prevalent up t o A p r i l 24th. Immediately a f t e r t h i s , due t o 
the teacher's i l l - h e a l t h , s i x days of t u i t i o n were l o s t . Work 
no sooner began again (Hay 1st - 3rd) than another f o u r day 
break occurrsd f o r the same reason. T r a i n i n g resumed flay 8th 
w i t h no overt s i g n t h a t the i n f a n t had understood what was 
req u i r e d of him. Indeed, i t was not u n t i l May 14th ( i n f a n t ' s 
age: 41w 4d) t h a t , on the l a s t of twelve t r i a l s , Cody seemed 
t o v o l u n t a r i l y take h i s arm through the l a s t f e u cms. of the 
movement. The f o l l o w i n g two days confirmed t h a t VBry s l i g h t 
a i d i n g waa o c c u r r i n g , I n a d d i t i o n , whereas p r e v i o u s l y h i s 
f i s t e d hand had been placed upon h i s head ( o b l i g i n g the teacher 
t o open the hand f o r c i b l y ) Cody now began t o perform such a 
movement v o l u n t a r i l y . 
Progress was extremely gradual, w i t h the i n f a n t h e l p i n g 
on more and more of the t o t a l movement. March 29th (14 days 
from i n i t i a t i o n of 3 ( i i ) ) saw Cody performing the complete 
hand t o head a c t i o n although s t i l l held by the teacher's hand. 
Fading of the prompt was attempted from t h i s date. 
Phase 3 ( i i i ) T r a n s i t i o n (30.5. - 7.6.74) 
Fading was by r e l e a s i n g the hand p r o g r e s s i v e l y e a r l i e r i n 
the i m i t a t o r y movement. Response was r a p i d and on the evening 
session of the f i r s t day, Cody helped s l i g h t l y on 9 of 15 t r i a l s . 
A i d ing on 5 of 8 t r i a l s was seen the f o l l o w i n g day, and Duna 1st 
showed a f u r t h e r improvement, w i t h h e l p i n g on a l l but one of 
19 t r i a l s ; on t h r 3 e - o f these a l l t h a t was necessary was a 
g e n t l e touch on the elbow - t h i s was termed s l i g h t prompting 
and can be defined as a push of no more than one inch against 
the elbow of the i m i t a t o r y arm. Dune 1st also saw the f i r s t 
f u l l p h y s i c a l l y unprompted hoH movements, as w e l l as several 
" a n t i c i p a t o r y " ( b efore a prompt) i m i t a t o r y a c t i o n s . These 
l a t t e r were seemingly used as a"request" f o r m i l k , but were 
placed an e x t i n c t i o n as i t was desired t h a t ( a t t h a t p o i n t ) 
Cody i m i t a t e the s p e c i f i c movements. Although "wrong" a 
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"timeout" p e r i o d was not made contingent upon a n t i c i p a t o r y 
movements l e s t i t l e d to negativism i n the s u b j e c t . In 
a d d i t i o n , i t was hoped t h a t , at some p r i o r p o i n t i n t r a i n i n g , 
Cody should use h i s p r e v i o u s l y - i m i t a t e d sounds without 
i m i t a t i o n and t o severely negate t h i s tendency might have 
jeopardised such a s p i r a t i o n s . 
Phase 3 ( i v ) hoH (unaided) (7.6. - 17.6.74) 
Dune 7th saw the reappearance of hand on head i m i t a t i o n 
t o v i s u a l / a u d i t o r y prompting alona (seen 6 of 22 t r i a l s ) . 
Progress was r a p i d , and a seven-day p e r i o d of greater than 
60% p h y s i c a l l y unprompted responses f o l l o w e d . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
t h a t on each occasion t h a t the i n f a n t d i d not respond t o v i s u a l / 
a u d i t o r y prompting alone, a " s l i g h t prompt" was s u f f i c i e n t . 
I n p r a c t i c e , phases 3 ( i i i ) and 3 ( i v ) tended t o merge 
together and the i n f a n t never a t t a i n e d a complete 100$ unprompted 
session. When hoH i m i t a t o r y a b i l i t y reached a l e v e l of 10% 
c o r r e c t response, or more, i t was evident t h a t 100% hoH i m i t a t o r y 
a b i l i t y was possible w i t h f u r t h e r t r a i n i n g . As soon as i t 
became evident t h a t hoH capacity was p o s s i b l e , f i n g e r on nose 
i m i t a t i o n was i n i t i a t e d , and the former procedure taken up t o 
an a r b i t r a r y l e v e l of achievement before being terminated. 
STAGE 4. PHYSICAL IMITATION PLUS VOCALISATION (5.6. - 7.7.74) 
T r a i n i n g f o r i m i t a t o r y " f i n g e r on nose" was s i m i l a r t o the 
preceding hoH t r a i n i n g , being an i m i t a t o r y arm movement, d i r e c t e d 
towards the head, and given i n an i d e n t i c a l environment f o r 
s i m i l a r food rewards. I t d i d , however, d i f f e r i n two respects| 
( i ) t h e r e wa3 very l i t t l e i n t r o d u c t i o n , as the i n f a n t already 
possessed considerable experience of the general teaching 
s i t u a t i o n ; ( i i ) a vocal response ("kuh") was required a f t e r 
the i m i t a t o r y movement. This l a t t e r was not so d i f f i c u l t a 
matter as might be supposed as Phase 2 ( v ) FoN t u i t i o n was s t i l l 
c o n t i n u i n g a t t h i s time (see fig.5.2 ;page 2 0 3 ) . 
There were s i x phases i n Stage 4 t r a i n i n g : 
4 ( i ) h i s FoN (aided) plus "kuh"; 4 ( i i ) T r a n s i t i o n ( f a d i n g of 
p h y s i c a l prompt) plus "kuh"; 4 ( i i i ) his FoN (unaided) plus "kuh"; 
4 ( i v ) Fading of v i s u a l prompt d u r i n g 4 ( i i i ) , i . e . vocal response 
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r e q u i r e d t o an a u d i t o r y cue only; 4 ( v ) Fading of i n f a n t ' s 
f i n g e r on nose (FoN) w i t h v o c a l i s i n g ; 4 ( v i ) Transfer from 
t a l k i n g booth t o e x t e r n a l environment. 
The r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s of teachers and s u b j e c t were as 
i n f i g . 5 . 3 , w i t h the exception t h a t t h e i r r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s 
( l e f t t o r i g h t ) were reversed to a i d d i s c r i m i n a t i o n of the 
two concomitant i m i t a t o r y procedures (Stagss 3 and 4 ) . As 
i n Stage 3, the teacher caught the i n f a n t ' s a t t e n t i o n and, 
o r d e r i n g "Do t h i s " , placed h i s indax f i n g e r over the bridge 
of h i s nose simultaneously u t t e r i n g a loud "kuh". The i n f a n t ' s 
hand was then moved so t h a t h i s index f i n g e r was placed across 
h i s n o s t r i l s and held there u n t i l a "kuh ! ,-sound was produced. 
His hand was then released and reward given. On days 1 - 5 
of phase 4 ( i ) as an i n t r o d u c t i o n , the teaching t r i a l s were 
preceded by "normal" Stage 2 ( v ) FoN t r i a l s (up t o f i v e ) . 
Phase 4 ( i ) h i s FoN (aided) plus"kuh" (5.6. - 21.6.74) 
T r a i n i n g began w i t h two sessions on June 5 t h , and s u r p r i s i n g l y , 
on each t r i a l a q u i e t "kuh"-sound was forthcoming. However, 
nasal s e l f - o c c l u s i o n was no more acceptable than i n s t r u c t o r 
o c c l u s i o n d u r i n g the f i r s t days of phase 2 ( i ) . Much f i g h t i n g 
occurred i n consequence. F o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s aversive r e a c t i o n 
decreased w i t h each session and by dune 10th had a l l but 
disappeared. The "kuh"-sound, however, remained at a much 
q u i e t e r l e v e l than i n preceding stages. 
On June 10th a l s o , i t appeared t h a t Cody produced a "kuh" 
.just before h i s hand was pushed down across h i s nose. Two 
hypotheses presented themselves: ( a ) The i n f a n t could close o f f 
h i s nose i n t e r n a l l y , but the a b i l i t y was not c p n s i s t e n t ; 
(b) Cody could not do t h i s , and when closure d i d seem t o occur 
i t was due t o an accumulation of f a c t o r s , perhaps p a r t i a l nose 
closure by f a c i a l ( l i p ) c o n t r a c t i o n i n the run-up t o v o c a l i s a t i o n , 
the remaining gap being closed by h i s f i n g e r s . 
To resolve t h i s q u estion, the nose was purposely not f u l l y 
occluded, up t o h a l f the o r i f i c e being exposed. On f i v e of 
nine t r i a l s , an acceptable "kuh" was produced w i t h the n o s t r i l s 
only p a r t i a l l y closed. F u r t h e r , on the remaining t r i a l s , despite 
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d s s p i t e performing a l l the normal f a c i a l and r e s p i r a t o r y 
c o n t r a c t i o n s associated w i t h sound p r o d u c t i o n , the i n f a n t 
produced only a s n u f f l i n g sound as a i r uias expelled through the 
nose. Thus, i t seemed t h a t closure of the nasal chamber t o 
expired a i r mas p o s s i b l e , but not yet w i t h consistency. This 
c o n d i t i o n p e r s i s t e d and i t s a u t h e n t i c i t y f u r t h e r confirmed 
on June 13th when Cody produced a "kuh" w i t h but a s l i g h t 
( a c c i d e n t a l ) prompt, despite the f a c t t h a t the f i n g e r on 
nose movement terminated across the eyes. 
An attempt t o i n i t i a t e " f a d i n g " ( i . e . phase 4 ( i i ) ) was 
made Dune 17th (5 t r i a l s ) but was unsuccessful. However, tha 
f o l l o w i n g session of the same day saw a great improvement, 
Cody co n s i s t e n t l y h e l p i n g the hand on nose a c t i o n , and v o l u n t a r i l y 
opening h i s f i n g e r s t o place them across h i s nose, though he 
s t i l l would not leave i t i n p o s i t i o n . Seen the f o l l o w i n g day 
was a s i n g l e instance of the i n f a n t pushing h i s head down onto 
my f i s t t o produce a "kuh"-sound; t h i s d i d not recur during the 
whole of the t u i t i o n p eriod ( c f . V i k i , 1951). By June 20th 
(16 days from beginning Stage 4) only a very l i g h t hold on the 
i n f a n t ' s hand was necessary f o r Cody t o complate the whole 
movement. On sever a l occasions only a " s l i g h t prompt" was 
i 
necessary, although s l i g h t h o l d i n g down of the occluding f i n g e r 
was s t i l l r e q u i r e d u n t i l a "kuh" was voiced. The "kuhs" them-
selves were not of the best but i t was considered b e t t e r t o 
allow a s l i g h t degeneration while e f f o r t s were made t o p e r f e c t 
the i m i t a t o r y movements. I n l i n e w i t h t h i s , f a d i n g was begun 
the f o l l o w i n g day. 
Phase 4 ( i i ) T r a n s i t i o n (21.6. - 25.6.74) 
A second f a d i n g attempt by moving the gui d i n g hand from 
index f i n g e r t o wrist., showed l i m i t e d success (3 of 17 t r i a l s ) . 
On these three occasions a well-formed "kuh"-sound was e l i c i t e d . 
The same response was seen 20 times on a 22 t r i a l session of 
June 22nd. Despite a two day absence, Cody responded on a l l 
10 t r i a l s of h i s next session. On the l a s t s i x t r i a l s of the 
f o l l o w i n g 11 t r i a l session the teacher removed h i s hand as soon 
as the i n f a n t showed t h a t he was moving i t towards h i s face. 
On the f i r s t ten of these t r i a l s , Cody occluded tha no3e 
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v o l u n t a r i l y and voiced a u/ell-formed "kuh". However, the 
j o i n t between f i n g e r and palm on the r a d i a l side of the 
palm was used. T r i a l 11 saw a s i m i l a r movement, but no 
sound was emitted. 
Phase 4 ( i i i ) h i s FoN (unaided) plus "kuh" (25.6. - 27.6.74) 
During the next two sessions of June 25th Cody produced 
p h y s i c a l l y unprompted "kuh"-sounds on 80% and 100% of a l l 
t r i a l s (30 and 17 t r i a l s r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . The s i x i n a p p r o p r i a t e 
responses a l l appear due t o i n c o r r e c t f i n g e r placement because 
o f over-motivation f o r t h e food reward. However, i n c o r r e c t 
placement o f thB f i n g e r cannot f u l l y account f o r t h e non-
production of "kuh", f o r on t h e f i n a l session (100/S a p p r o p r i a t e 
response) Cody also misplaced h i s hand r e l a t i v e t o his nose, 
over m o t i v a t i o n may not only have d i s o r i e n t a t e d t h i s movement, 
i t may also have d i s r u p t e d l a r y n g e a l v o c a l i s a t i o n . 
One occasion of a n t i c i p a t o r y f i n g e r on nose plus "kuh" was 
seen, immediately upon t a k i n g up our p o s i t i o n s i n the booth. 
Appropriate responses continued over June 26th and 27th. 
I n a d d i t i o n , the i n f a n t voiced "kuh"-sounds w i t h h i s hand brought 
only t o chin l e v e l . Phase 4 ( i v ) t r a i n i n g wa3 t h e r e f o r e i n i t i a t e d . 
Although the remaining three phases were conceived as 
separate e n t i t i e s , i n p r a c t i c e the subject achieved phases 4 ( i v ) , 
( v ) and ( v i ) c o n c u r r e n t l y , and not wholly through the i n t r i c a c i e s 
of t r a i n i n g . 
Phase 4 ( i v ) Fading of V i s u a l Prompt (26.6. - 17.7.74) 
From the beginning, an a u d i t o r y cue only was found t o 
produce a c o r r e c t response. Spontaneous "kuh"-sound production 
( w i t h or w i t h o u t hand t o face) was also recorded, the only cue 
being the presence of a d e s i r a b l e o b j e c t * 
Phase 4(v) Fading o f hFoN when V o c a l i s i n g (26.6. - 7.7.74). 
As mentioned, Cody began t o "fade" the f i n g e r on nose 
movement h i m s e l f , although h i s hand d i d seem impelled t o move 
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some or a l l of the distance towards h i s face. Hand t o nose 
g r a d u a l l y declined u n t i l by July 7th (12 days from beginning 
of Stage 4 ) , 100/6 "kuh"-sound production w i t h o u t f i n g e r across 
no3B was recorded. This l e v e l was maintained u n t i l t e r m i n a t i o n 
of the "language" experiment. 
Phase 4 ( v i ) - Transfer (26.6. - 7.7.74) 
Transfer t o various objects and s i t u a t i o n s was f o r the most 
p a r t spontaneous (see usage), i u i t h i n s i x days of the 
i n f a n t producing a "kuh"~sound outside the experimental s i t u a t i o n , 
e.g. Piagetian t e s t i n g , using milk as a l u r e , a t l e a s t one 
session each day took place outside the booth. I n a l l cases 
Cody performed at h i s normal l e v e l of competency, even when, 
e.g. three persons, two rare v i s i t o r s and one a complete 
st r a n g e r , were present during a "kuh"-3ession. 
Cody could now produce a well-formed d i s t i n c t "kuh" during 
feeding and spontaneously; formal t r a i n i n g was t h e r e f o r e 
terminated. Except i n the feeding p e r i o d (and when t r a i n i n g 
other sounds) no r e s t r i c t i o n was placed on the i n f a n t ' s use of 
"kuh" i t being considered of i n t e r e s t t o determine t o what 
uses he might bend h i s "word". 
i 
STAGE 5. SECOND VOCALISATION -"PUH" (7.7. - 30.7.74) 
I t was thought advisable t h a t the second sound t o be t r a i n e d 
should d i f f e r as much as possible from the f i r s t , w i t h i n the 
l i m i t s of ease of t r a i n i n g , so as t o produce easy d i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
between the two sounds. That chosen as s u i t a b l e was the sound 
"puh". 
This "puh"-sound d i f f e r e d from the f i r s t i n several ways; 
i t was a "stop" sound produced by c l o s i n g o f f the l i p s as a i r 
was e x p e l l e d , as opposed t o being sounded from the t h r o a t ; i t 
was unvoiced and t h e r e f o r e r e q u i r e d no involvement of the 
l a r y n x , the l a t t e r d i d ; the fo r m a t i v e stages of "puh" could 
be v i s u a l l y . m o d e l l e d , t h i s was not the case f o r the "kuh"-
sound; pouting was already present i n the i n f a n t ' s behavioural 
r e p e r t o i r e . Thus, ho i n n o v a t i v e motor pat t e r n s r e q u i r e d 
t r a i n i n g . 
As the t a l k i n g booth had proved most u s e f u l i n s h i e l d i n g 
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the s u b j e c t from unwanted s t i m u l a t i o n i t was decided t o 
u t i l i s e t h i s f a c i l i t y , but t o a l t e r i t so as to make i t 
" d i f f e r e n t " yet maintain i t s d e s i r a b l e aspects. To t h i s 
end the door of the booth was made r e v e r s i b l e and one side 
painted a b r i g h t , golden yellow. During "puh" t r a i n i n g t h i s 
coloured side faced inwards, and the i n f a n t and teacher s at 
so t h a t the te a c h e r was framed by a y e l l o u - h u e d 
backdrop. 
The t e a c h e r was also made a d i s c r e p a n t s t i m u l u s d u r i n g 
" p u h " - t r a i n i n g . A mountaineer's c a g o u l , hooded, r e a c h i n g 
three inchBs p a s t the knee, and of the approximate c o l o u r of 
the booth door's painted s i d e , was worn d u r i n g the f i r s t days 
of t r a i n i n g . 
I t was hoped t h a t a l l such precautions would a i d the i n f a n t 
i n cognising t h a t the t r a i n i n g t o be given was d i f f e r e n t from 
t h a t t o which he was accustomed, i . e . , i t should be obvious 
t h a t some response other than "kuh" was necassary. T r a i n i n g 
began duly 7 t h . 
The t r a i n i n g schedule envisaged, i n general, a r e p l i c a t i o n 
of th8 hoH and FoN procedures. A 6-phase time form was 
planned as f o l l o w s : 
( i ) Pout (aided) - Mouth manipulation would be used and tha 
i n f a n t r e q u i r e d to r e p l i c a t e the teacher's pout model. 
( i i ) T r a n s i t i o n (a) - Fading of mouth and l i p manipulation. 
( i i i ) Pout (unaided) ' 
( i v ) Pout plus "puh" (aided) - A f t e r pouting (unaided), the 
sub j e c t ' s l i p s would be closed o f f by the teacher as he 
breathed out and a physically-prompted "puh"~sound produced. 
( v ) T r a n s i t i o n ( b ) - The p h y s i c a l l i p - c l o s i n g prompt would 
be slowly faded r e s u l t i n g i n p h y s i c a l l y unprompted "puh" 
pro d u c t i o n . 
( v i ) "Puh" (unaided) - The i n f a n t would be re q u i r e d t o produce 
t h i s sound d u r i n g each t r i a l , and l a t e r to use i t 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y i n the e x t e r n a l environment. 
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Two events s p o i l e d an unhindered progress, (a) Cody's 
i n a b i l i t y / u n w i l l i n g n e s s t o expel a i r through h i s mouth, and 
(b) complications a r i s i n g from the pr e v i o u s l y - l e a r n e d "kuh"-
sound. To counter the f i r s t problem, a f i n g e r on nose (FoN) 
phasB was i n t e r p o l a t e d a f t e r phase ( i v ) , and the t r a n s i t i o n 
phase (now phase ( v i ) ) was extended t o include f a d i n g of 
both f i n g e r on l i p s and f i n g e r on nose. The second problem 
was overcome only by r e t r a i n i n g the aided "puh"-sound, and 
a subsequent f a d i n g phase (phases ( v i i i ) and ( i x ) r e s p e c t i v e l y . ) 
Phase 5 ( i ) Pout (aided) (7.7. - 11.7.74) 
This began w i t h one session per day. Reward,in the f i r s t 
instance, was novel, - one grape per c o r r e c t response. This 
again served t o enhance "kuh"/"puh" d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . Normal 
food was given from 9.7.74 and during the f i n a l p e r i o d of 
the experiment ( a f t e r t r a n s f e r ) no food. 
T r a i n i n g consisted of manipulating the i n f a n t ' 3 l i p s i n t o 
a funnel-shaped pout, the teacher f i r s t r e questing "do t h i s " 
and modelling the mouth p o s i t i o n h i m s e l f . ' 
During the f i r s t session of Stage 5 the i n f a n t produced 
many "kuh"-sounds, while manipulation f o r a pout was i n progress. 
These were placed on e x t i n c t i o n ( n o t rewarded). The i n f a n t 
was, a t be s t , passive, during t h i s p e r i o d . During the f o l l o m i n g 
IB days r e q u i r e d f o r mastery of t h i s sound, Cody received on 
average 3.39 t r a i n i n g sessions of 16.1 t r i a l s per session 
(54.9 t r i a l s / d a y ) . 
W i t h i n the f i r s t day (4 sessions) the i n f a n t had mastered 
the pout response, although during sessions 1 and 2 "kuh"-sound 
production was extremely common. Sessions 3 and 4 evinced no 
, ,"kuh , ,-sounds, and the i n f a n t began slowly t o a i d the pouting 
movement, c u l m i n a t i n g i n T.9 and 10 of session 4 w i t h two pouts 
when the teacher's f i n g e r s barely touched the l i p s . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s r a p i d progress produced complications 
i n the i n f a n t ' s f i r s t sound. The "kuh" session f o l l o w i n g "puh"-
session 3 was completely d e s t i t u t e of any "kuh"-sound3. 
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Not u n t i l the next "kuh"-session d i d Cody ( a f t e r s e v e r a l 
seconds of open—mouthed s i l e n c e ) produce a q u i s t "kuh"—sound, 
and f o l l o w i n g t h i s h i s u s u a l , loud "kuh". This p a t t e r n was 
t o be repeated (and more s e r i o u s l y ) l a t e r i n Stage 5. 
Phase 5 ( i i ) T r a n s i t i o n (a) and 5 ( i i i ) Pout (unaided) 
These two phases were achieved w i t h i n one day. By the 
second of 5 sessions ( J u l y 11th) the i n f a n t was pouting w i t h o u t 
p h y s i c a l prompting on 9 of 15 t r i a l s (60$) and by the t h i r d 
session on 76% of 21 t r i a l s . Phase 5 ( i i ) was terminated and 
phase 5 ( i i i ) i n i t i a t e d d u ring the f o u r t h and f i f t h sessions, 
these being 100% p h y s i c a l l y unprompted (30 t r i a l s ) . 
Phase 5 ( i v ) Pout plus "pun" (12.7.74) 
During the f i r s t session of t h i s phase i t became apparent 
t h a t th8 i n f a n t was i n no way synchronising l i p closure w i t h 
the expulsion of a i r . Indeed, mouth breathing was not 
observed at t h i s time. Without such synchrony, the sound 
could never reach thB degree of loudness r e q u i r e d . The Pout and 
"puh 1 1 phase was t h e r e f o r e t erminated, and a FoN phase (phase ( v ) 
i n s e r t e d , beginning Duly 12th. 
Phase 5(v) FoN plus and "puh" (aided) (12.7. -.18.7.74) 
Hera, a f t e r modelling the teacher's r i g h t hand was used 
as p r e v i o u s l y t o produce a pout, the index f i n g e r of the l e f t 
hand then occluding the nose. As the i n f a n t expired h i s l i p s 
were brought together b r i e f l y w i t h th9 r i g h t hand, r e s u l t i n g 
i n a pressure b u i l d up subsequently released a3 a "puh". 
I t was i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t , a t t h i s p o i n t , Cody seemed t o regress 
somewhat t o h i s c o n d i t i o n p r i o r t o Stage 5, i t being necessary 
t o again mould the pout movement manually. "Kuh"-sounds were 
produced during the f i r s t two sessions of phase 5(v ) (compare 
phase 5 ( i ) ) . However, by the f o u r t h session unprompted pouts 
w i t h FoN were recorded during 73.5% of 15 t r i a l s . On 7 occasions 
l i p - c l o s u r e was i n i t i a t e d and, although d i f f i c u l t t o judge the 
r e s p i r a t o r y c y c l e ^ ; t h i s produced 5 acceptable "puh"-sounds. 
A s i m i l a r l e v e l was maintained throughout the f o l l o w i n g 3 days 
and Duly 16th saw Cody pouting on 97% of 59 t r i a l s . At the 
same time, the i n f a n t o c c a s i o n a l l y blew out a i r through h i s 
pouted l i p s , thereby i n c r e a s i n g the q u a l i t y of "puh"-sound 
produced. This tendency increased during the f o l l o w i n g days, up 
t o Duly 18th. 
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Phase 5 ( v i ) T r a n s i t i o n (18.7. - 21.7.74) 
An a c c i d e n t a l misplacement of the teacher's f i n g e r s on 
T.19 of the t h i r d session of Duly 18th demonstrated t h a t 
Cody could expel a i r through h i s l i p s w ithout nasal o c c l u s i o n ; 
a subsequent unoccluded t r i a l confirmed t h i s , and t r a n s i t i o n 
from FoN t o unaided mouth-breatn'ing was begun. The "puhs" 
produced by unaided buccal b r e a t h i n g , although s t i l l produced 
by aided l i p - c l o s i n g , were, nevertheless, loud and c l e a r . 
Duly 20th saw f u r t h e r progress. The i n f a n t produced a 
"puh"-sound (very l i k e a "Bronx cheer") on the t h i r d of the 
day's 5 sessions and by the f i n a l session, 10 of 29 t r i a l s 
were "puh"-sounds w i t h unaided mouth-breathing (though aided 
l i p c l o s u r e ) . 
Phase 5 ( v i i ) "Puh" (Unaided) (21.7. - 24.7.74) 
100% unaided "puh"-production was achieved on the f i n a l 
session of Duly 2 l 3 t . P r i o r t o t h i s the i n f a n t had shown gradual 
improvement. The sounds themselves were extended v i b r a t i o n s 
of the l i p s , more reminiscent of a d e r i s o r y "raspberry" than 
a concise "puh". Howaver, i t was considered of greater import 
t o c o n s o l i d a t e the sound than t o i n 3 i 3 t prematurely on the 
n i c e t i e s of p r o n u n c i a t i o n . 
An u n f o r t u n a t e concommitant of t h i s progress was the 
immediate and complete loss of Cody's a b i l i t y t o v o l u n t a r i l y 
v o c a l i s e "kuh" (see Usage s e c t i o n below). 
So as t o give the "kuh"-saund a greater p o s s i b i l i t y of 
re-establishment, the order of "kuh" and "puh" t r a i n i n g 
sessions ( p r e v i o u s l y "puh" f i r s t , "kuh" f o l l o w i n g approximately 
15 minutes l a t e r ) was reversed from Duly 24th. The procedure 
was successful e i t h r-egard t o the "kuh"-sound, but "puh" now 
became extremely d i f f i c u l t t o e l i c i t . I t became c l e a r t h a t 
re-establishment of prompting, and i t s gradual fading held the 
g r e a t e s t p o s s i b i l i t y of producing c o n s i s t e n t , v o l u n t a r y "puh"-
sounds. Subsequent sessions showed the f i n g e r on nose procedure 
t o be unnecessary, but l i p closure was s t i l l necessary on 
approximately 80% of 46 t r i a l s . 
Because of the l a r g e number of " p u h " - t r i a l s given d u r i n g 
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Duly 24th, "kuh" production decreased markedly during "kuh" 
t u i t i o n , although not t o the extent p r e v i o u s l y experienced. 
Phase 5 ( v i i i ) (24.7. - 27.7.74) 
1 "kuh" + 3 "pulV'-sounds were produced during a morning 
play p e r i o d . With the t r a i n i n g s i t u a t i o n , however, only 
one t r i a l i n 14 e l i c i t e d a v o l u n t a r y , unaided "puh"-sound 
during the best session of the day. 
Li p prompting continued, w i t h a s l i g h t increase i n 
unaided "puhs" (305$, session 3, 3uly 26th) u n t i l Duly 27th 
when f a d i n g of t h i s prompt began. 
Phase 5 ( i x ) Fading ( o f Finger on L i p s ) (27.7. - 29.7.74) 
I t was found possible t o e l i c i t an identical'"puh"-sound 
touching one f i n g e r t o Cody's upper l i p . The f o l l o w i n g day 
(Duly 28th - the i n f a n t 1 year o l d p r e c i s e l y ) unaided "puh"-
sounds were produced on 5 of 15 t r i a l s , the remaining t r i a l s 
being "puh"-sounds w i t h the new "faded" l i p - p r o m p t . 
Attempts a t complete f a d i n g on Duly 29th r e s u l t e d i n 
acceptable "puh"-3ounds on a percentage v a r y i n g from 25J6 on 
session 1 t o 50% during the f i n a l session. The f a i l u r e s were 
due e n t i r e l y t o the i n f a n t ' s i n a b i l i t y t o close o f f the l i p s 
v o l u n t a r i l y a t the r e q u i r e d moment. I n the case of an i n -
a p p r o p r i a t e response, l i p - p r o m p t i n g was i n i t i a t e d immediately 
a f t e r w a r d , reward being contingent upon "puh"-production. 
Thus the s u b j e c t had to make two e f f o r t s at v o c a l i s a t i o n t o 
o b t a i n one reward when an i n a p p r o p r i a t e response was given. 
As only one e f f o r t was r e q u i r e d f o r an appropriate response 
i t was hoped t h a t the i n f a n t would be motivated t o perform 
more e f f i c i e n t l y by t h i s means. 
Phase 5 ( x ) (30.7.74 t o t e r m i n a t i o n ) 
100% a p p r o p r i a t e response was obtained i n a l l sessions of the 
f i r s t day (4 i n number, t o t a l t r i a l s : 68). This f i g u r e was 
maintained throughout the experiment. 
Cody was now a t the p o i n t he had achieved during phase 5 ( v i i ) 
on Duly 21st. And, as on t h a t date, "kuh" v o c a l i s a t i o n s were 
very d i f f i c u l t t o e l i c i t . However, the problem was by no 
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means as serious as the i n i t i a l "kuh"-loss and had a l l 
but cleared by the f o l l o w i n g day. 
A f t e r a f u r t h e r 9 days t r a i n i n g and c o n s o l i d a t i o n , 
t r a n s f e r t o the e x t e r n a l environment was begun. The "puh"-
sound was now re q u i r e d of the i n f a n t before ha was picked 
up. The sound, i t was hoped, would thereby come t o s i g n i f y 
a desire f o r close contact w i t h the "parent". 
STAGE 6. THIRD VOCALISATION - "FUH" (13.8. - 21.8.74) 
Following a f u r t h e r 5-day c o n s o l i d a t i o n p e r i o d f o r tha 
use of the "puh"-sound, t r a i n i n g began f o r a t h i r d sound. 
Considering the r e l a t i v e l y r a p i d l e a r n i n g of the "puh"-30und, 
a second unvoiced sound was thought most amenable t o t u i t i o n . 
This t h i r d sound s h o u l d n e i t h e r r e q u i r e o v e r l y complex mouth 
movements nor be d i f f i c u l t t o v i s u a l l y model. Tha sound " f u h " 
was chosen as f u l f i l l i n g both requirements. 
T u i t i o n was given i n the t a l k i n g booth and t r a i n i n g 
procedures f o l l o w e d a s i m i l a r p a t t e r n t o those performed 
p r e v i o u s l y f o r "puh". No i n t r o d u c t o r y phase was given. 
Reward during the f i r s t t nrea days of Stage 6 was h i g h l y -
desired f u d g e - t o f f e e , only introduced t o the i n f a n t f o r 
Stage 6 t r i a l s . 
Phase s t r u c t u r e was as shown below: 
Phase 6 ( i ) Mouth Manipulation - The bottom l i p was manip-
u l a t e d by the teacher so t h a t i t was p o s i t i o n e d 
under the i n f a n t ' s upper d e n t a l arcade ( o r a l ) 
e x p i r a t i o n would then r e s u l t i n a " f u h " ) . 
Phase 6 ( i i ) Fading - of teacher's l i p manipulation. 
Phase 6 ( i i i ) Unaided l i p t o t e e t h movement. 
Phase 6 ( i v ) Unaided l i p t o t e e t h movement, FoN and " f u h " . 
Phase 6 ( v ) Fading - of FoN. 
Phase 6 ( v i ) UnaidBd " f u h " v o c a l i s a t i o n . 
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Phase 6 ( i ) Mouth Manipulation (13.8. - 14.8.74) 
Lip manipulation was employed, and reward made contingent 
upon a bottom l i p under upper t e e t h p o s i t i o n , hereaFter 
r e f e r r e d to as " l i p t o t e e t h " . 
No help was given during the f i r s t session of phase 6 ( i ) 
(31 t r i a l s ) . One "kuh" and 4 "puhs" were given during t h i s 
session. By Session 2 Cody assumed the c o r r e c t mouth p o s i t i o n 
on 46/n of 11 t r i a l s , and on the t h i r d and l a s t session of the 
second day (August 14th) a i d i n g of the l i p t o t e e t h mouth 
p o s i t i o n was noted and Phase 6 ( i i ) began. 
Phase 6 ( i i ) Fading (15.8. - 17.8.74) 
Fading was i n c r e a s i n g l y s u c c e s s f u l , and r e s u l t e d (August 17th) 
i n a q u i e t "fuh"-sound on 1 t r i a l . FoN t r i a l s were then 
i n s t i t u t e d (see Phase 6 ( i v ) ) . 
Phase 6 ( i i i ) Unaided L i p t o Teeth Movement (18.6.74) 
lOO/o competency i n t h i s a c t i o n was achieved from i t s f i r s t 
t r i a l and was maintained at t h i s l e v e l u n t i l t e r m i n a t i o n . 
A n t i c i p a t o r y l i p t o t e e t h movements were placed on e x t i n c t i o n . 
Phase 6 ( i v ) L i p t o Teeth (unaided), FoN and " f u n " (17>.8. - 21.8.74) 
This phase was i n i t i a t e d b r i e f l y d u r i n g August 17th. A 
r a p i d improvement was seen, w i t h 100% "fuh"-sound emission 
w i t h FoN d u r i n g August 18th and > 80JS app r o p r i a t e response 
f o l l o w i n g a 2-day break. I n a p p r o p r i a t e responses were due t o 
escape of a i r from the j u n c t i o n of upper and lower l i p s . 
Phase 6(v) Fading - of FoN (21.8.74) 
On the second session of August 21st f a d i n g (one n o s t r i l 
occluded) was attempted. Although notably q u i e t e r , " f u h " -
production was not prevented. Subsequent sessions demonstrated 
the redundancy of f a d i n g and Phase 6 ( v i ) began. 
Phase 6 ( u i ) Unaided "Fuh" (21.8.74) 
On the l a s t session of August 21st, unaided "fuh"~sounds 
were emitted on the f i r s t 12 of 13 t r i a l s . The i n f a n t 
demonstrated c l e a r competency i n producing a "fuh"-sound from 
t h i s time on. However, seve r a l minor problems arose, as 
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d e t a i l e d below. 
"Kuh" production s u f f e r e d at the time of attainment of 
the neu sound (see page 2 4 4 ) . I n a d d i t i o n , i n the 
f i r s t few days f o l l o w i n g "fuh"-competency, the i n f a n t would 
sometimes seemingly f o r g e t the c o r r e c t response, and attempt 
various s t r a t e g i e s t o r e i n s t a t e h i s reward. The c l e a r e s t 
example of t h i s was given the day f o l l o w i n g attainment of 
Phase 6 ( v i ) . During the f i r s t f o u r t r i a l s of Session 3 (15 Ts) 
Cody produced, w i t h no prompting, the f o l l o w i n g attempts: 
T 1 l i p s t o c o r r e c t mouth p o s i t i o n w i t h o u t e x p e l l i n g a i r 
T 2 l i p s t o c o r r e c t mouth p o s i t i o n and say "kuh". 
T 3 l i p s t o i n c o r r e c t mouth p o s i t i o n ( t e e t h clenched, 
not over bottom l i p ) , expel a i r and emit "shoosh" 
sound. 
T 4 b l u r t i n g 
T 5 - 15 "puh"-SDund 
Transfer of tha "fuh"-sound t o a s p e c i f i c r e f e r e n t began 
August 22nd. I t was decided t h a t " f u h " should be requested 
each time s o l i d nourishment was given ( p o r r i d g e , f r e s h f r u i t , 
s l i c e s , e t c . ) , and "kuh" each time m i l k and l i q u i d sustenance 
o f f e r e d . "Puh" remained o b l i g a t o r y f o r contact comfort. 
Transfer of the "fuh"-sound t o the e x t e r n a l environment 
was completed w i t h i n two days beginning August 26th. During 
Day 1 the teacher's cagoul was placed on the teacher's lap -
" f u h " - p r o d u c t i o n was u n a f f e c t e d . On the f o l l o w i n g day, the 
cagoul was omitted completely w i t h the same r e s u l t s . F u l l 
t r a n s i t i o n was achieved d u r i n g the t B s t session w i t h 66% c o r r e c t 
response outside h i s cage, i n the Zoo o f f i c e s . By August 28th 
Cody had achieved h i s usual 90 - 100/6 l e v e l of " f u h " - p r o d u c t i o n . 
Between t e r m i n a t i o n of Stage 6 and the commencement of 
Stage 7 an unavoidable 26 day break i n t u i t i o n occurred (August,. 
30th - September 2 4 t h ) . During t h i s time the Zoo s t a f f k i n d l y 
agreed t o request the a p p r o p r i a t e v o c a l i s a t i o n before contact, 
m i l k or food was allowed, and t o record the i n f a n t ' s responses. 
Their r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t on each day of the teacher's 
absence, Cody produced on average 35 "kuhs", 44 "fuhs" and 28 
"puhs". Per session the average of "kuh", " f u h " and "puh" 
emission was 11.6, 14.6, and 9.3 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
STAGE 7 - FOURTH VOCALISATION. - "THUH" (30.9. - 2.10.74) 
With three sounds already l e a r n t , i t became i n c r e a s i n g l y 
d i f f i c u l t t o conceive of novel classes of objects or demands 
upon which a f u r t h e r sound could be t r a n s f e r r e d . Cody 
possessed sounds f o r Food, d r i n k and co n t a c t , and these, i t 
seemed, comprised h i s r a i s o n d'etre. Two a l t e r n a t i v e s 
presented themselves, (a) a class of objects f o r which a s i n g l e 
sound now served could be sub-divided, e.g. "puh" as a c o n t a c t -
demand sound and the f o u r t h sound as a request f o r h i s door 
t o be opened; (b) other objects and services could be chosen 
f o r production of the new sound. 
Course (b ) was chosen, p r i m a r i l y because i t was r e a l i s e d 
t h a t one f u r t h e r s e rvice - brushing - remained t o be e x p l o i t e d . 
The i n f a n t r e v e l l e d i n brushing sessions and would remain limp 
and uncaring during such a procedure f o r periods of up t o 
30 minutes. 
The sound chosen was "thuh" (as i n "thumb"). I t possessed 
a l l the advantages of "puh" and " f u h " , although the necessity 
f o r tongue manipulation suggested i t might prove somewhat more 
d i f f i c u l t t o t r a i n . 
T r a i n i n g began on September 30th, having allowed f o u r 
days f o r the i n f a n t t o become accustomed t o h i s new quarters 
i n Sunderland. A new t a l k i n g booth was constructed f o r "thuh" 
t u i t i o n . The i n f a n t ' s cot and the o r i g i n a l t a l k i n g booth 
door formed two sides of the booth, and the w a l l s of the 
room ( p l a i n w h i t e) completed the remainder. The yellow side 
of the booth door faced inwards d u r i n g teaching of a new 
sound and the teacher wore the yellow cagoul. 
T u i t i o n was d i v i d e d i n t o 6 Phases. 
Phase7 ( i ) Mouth manipulation - the i n f a n t ' s tongue and 
Jaws manipulated t o assume the p o s i t i o n s 
shown i n f i g . 5.5. This termed "tongue t o 
t e e t h " . 
Phase 7 ( i i ) Fading - of mouth manipulation. 
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Phase 7 ( i i i ) 
Phase 7 ( i v ) 
Unaided tongue t o t e e t h p o s i t i o n . 
FoN w i t h tongue t o t e e t h p o s i t i o n and " t h u h M 
production. 
PhBse 7 (w) Fading of FoN. 
Phase 7 ( v i ) Unaided "thuh". 
I t became apparent d u r i n g the e a r l y phases of Stage 7 
t h a t i t was not necessary t o pursue FoN procedures. F u r t h e r , 
Phase 7 ( i i i ) d i d not appear as the i n f a n t moved immediately 
from Phase 7 ( i i ) t o unaided "thuh"-sound production. Accordingly, 
Phases 7 ( i i i ) , ( i v ) and ( v ) were omitted. Phase 7 ( v i ) i n thB 
above format became Phase 7 ( i i i ) . 
Phase 7 ( i ) Mouth Manipulation (30.9. - 1.10.74) 
The i n f a n t produced many "fuh9" and "kuhs" during t h i s 
i n i t i a l p e r i o d . However, w i t h i n the f i r s t session, 10 approx-
imations t o the sound "thuh" were e l i c i t e d and rewarded. Thus, 
the i n f a n t was, at t h i s e a r l y stage, e x p e l l i n g a i r through h i s 
mouth w i t h o u t nasal o c c l u s i o n , and as soon as manipulation 
achieved the c o r r e c t mouth-form, a "thuh"-sound was e l i c i t e d . 
Cody seemed t o f i n d i t much easier t o place h i s tongue 
behind h i s t e e t h than between them (see fig.5.5 (a) & (b) below.) 
The sound emitted was v i r t u a l l y i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from a 
normally-produced "thuh H-sound. I t was termed a "near-thuh" 
("n-thuh";and i t s production was rewarded. 
By the second day ( l s t Session) much less mouth-manipulation 
was necessary t o produce the c o r r e c t mouth-form. On 3 t r i a l s 
i t was necessary only t o touch the i n f a n t ' s l i p s f o r t h i s t o 
occur, and a "thuh"-sound t o be produced. Fading (Phase 7 ( i i ) ) 
was begun. 
J 
I 
r 
b a) 
f i g . 5. 
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Phase 7 ( i i ) Fading (1.10.74) 
Fading uas accomplished w i t h i n three sessions of October 1st 
(the second day of Stage 7 ) . The only p h y s i c a l prompt given 
uas touching the i n f a n t ' s bottom l i p which proved s u f f i c i e n t 
t o e l i c i t "thuh" or "n-thuh" production. By the f o u r t h 
session the i n f a n t was producing a 60% c o r r e c t response w i t h 
a u d i t o r y and v i s u a l prompting alone. 
As on the a c q u i s i t i o n of other novel sounds "kuh", "pun" 
and "thuh" production once again s u f f e r e d (see Usage) 
Phase 7 ( i i i ) Unaided "thuh" (2.10.74) 
From the 60% unprompted l e v e l of October 1 s t , Cody progressed 
r a p i d l y t o 100% competency during the f i n a l 2 ( o f 3) sessions 
of October 2nd. 
Following these r e s u l t s , attempts were made t o t r a n s f e r 
the sound t o a request f o r brushing. 
LEARNING COMPETENCY 
Table 5.2 l i s t s the Stages r e f e r r e d t o above, t h e i r phases, 
dates of commencement and t e r m i n a t i o n , and the d u r a t i o n of 
each Stage. F i g . 5.10 d e t a i l s g r a p h i c a l l y the t o t a l 
t r a i n i n g time ( o m i t t i n g Stage l ) f o r each Stage. Because each 
Stage i s concerned w i t h the achievement of a p a r t i c u l a r a b i l i t y 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o compare Stages. However, i t could be 
argued t h a t Stages 2 t o 4 show i n c r e a s i n g d i f f i c u l t y f o r the 
i n f a n t . Stage 2 re q u i r e s the s i n g l e a c t i o n of opening the 
mouth, together w i t h buccal b r e a t h i n g and, ( l a t t e r l y ) , "kuh" 
v o c a l i s a t i o n . Stage 3 req u i r e s i m i t a t o r y movements demanding 
a greater degree of p h y s i c a l d e x t e r i t y . Stage 4 demands a l l 
a t t r i b u t e s of the preceding two periods. The remaining Stages 
may be r a t e d as o f f e r i n g a t l e a s t as complex a challenge t o 
the i n f a n t as Stage 4. Hence i t i s of i n t e r e s t t o compare t h e i r 
times t o achievement, ( f i g . 5.10). 
A r a p i d , c o n s i s t e n t and c o n t i n u i n g decrease i n a c q u i s i t i o n 
time i s a t once n o t i c e a b l e i n c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y l a t e r Stages. 
When charted as a percentage of t o t a l t r a i n i n g time 8 s i m i l a r 
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trend r e s u l t s , i n d i c a t i v e of i n c r e a s i n g ease of mastery as 
each succeeding Stage i s a t t a i n e d . 
V a l i d comparisons can also be made between c e r t a i n Phases 
of the d i f f e r e n t Stages described above. These again show a 
co n s i s t e n t decrease i n times t o mastery of comparable elements.-
Time taken t o achieve hand on head i m i t a t i o n ( o m i t t i n g 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n p e riod) i s compared w i t h t h a t taken t o reach 
f i n g e r on nose mastery i n f i g . 5 . 1 1 . For purposes of an a l y s i s 
Phase 3 ( i i ) , 3 ( i i i ) and 3 ( i v ) are considered t o correspond w i t h 
Phases 4 ( i ) , 4 ( i i ) and 4 ( i i i ) r e s p e c t i v e l y , and the times 
charted. I n a d d i t i o n , the percentage of t r a i n i n g days du r i n g 
which t u i t i o n was i n progress f o r each Phase has been determined 
and the percentage of the t o t a l t u i t i o n time of t h a t p e r i o d 
( e i t h e r Phases 3 ( i i ) - ( i v ) , or Phases 4 ( i ) - ( i i i ) c a l c u l a t e d 
( f i g . 5.11(b)). As i s evident (fig5.11(a)) Phases 4 ( i ) - ( i i i ) 
are completed i n approximately h a l f the time of Phases 3 ( i i ) - ( i v 
the r e l a t i o n h o l d i n g t r u e f o r each comparable Phase i n the two 
Stages. Less evident i s the s i m i l a r p a t t e r n seen when comparing 
the percentage w i t h i n Stages. Pha s e s 3 ( i i ) and 4 ( i ) each 
comprise 60 - 70% of the t r a i n i n g days of the t o t a l s e c t i o n 
under a n a l y s i s i n Stage 3 and 4. S i m i l a r l y , P h a s e s 3 ( i i i ) and 
4 ( i i ) , and Phases 3 ( i v ) and 4 ( i i i ) l i e between 15 and 19%, 
With regard t o Stages 5, 6 and 7, i t i s possible t o d i r e c t l y 
compare l a r g e sections of these p e r i o d s . I f time u n t i l f i r s t 
• 
unaided "puh" i s taken as time t o mastery of the "puh 1 1 sound, 
( o m i t t i n g the a b o r t i v e Phase 5 ( i v ) and i g n o r i n g the f o l l o w i n g 
complications w i t h the "kuh"-sound - Phase 5 ( v i i i ) - ( x ) - see 
below, appropriate usage) then comparison between Stage 5 ( i ) t o 
( v i i ) and the t o t a l Phases of Stages 6 and 7 i s p o s s i b l e . 
This has been done i n f i g . 5.12 As i s ev i d e n t , a steady f a l l i n 
"time t o completion" i s seen w i t h Stage increase, i . e . the same 
trend as was seen i n Stage 3 and Stage 4 comparisons above. 
USAGE 
Usage can be most u s e f u l l y analysed by d i v i d i n g the sound 
emissions i n t o Appropriate and i n a p p r o p r i a t e , and Novel emmissions 
i . e . emissions i n novel s i t u a t i o n s . 
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Appropriate and I n a p p r o p r i a t e Emissions 
An appropriate emission was one which occurred during an event 
f o r which the teacher had t r a i n e d the i n f a n t . As an ongoing p a r t 
of the experiment, each time the i n f a n t mastered a new sound i t 
was t r a n s f e r r e d t o a d e f i n i t e o b j e c t - or a c t i v i t y - c l a s s . The 
i n f a n t was then r e q u i r e d t o match v o c a l i s a t i o n w i t h o b j e c t / a c t i v i t y . 
As the sounds were learned i n se r i e s and not i n p a r a l l e l , i t was 
necessary t h a t one word should o r i g i n a l l y "stand f o r " a l l desired 
objects and a c t i v i t i e s , and t h a t s u b - d i v i s i o n of the r e f e r e n t s of 
t h i s "magic word" should occur as more sounds were learned. The 
sounds, and t h e i r a r b i t r a r y meaning at various stages are shown below. 
Date 
up t o Duly 7 th 
Duly 7th t o 
Aug. 15th 
Aug. 15th t o 
22nd 
Aug. 22nd t o 
Sept. 30th 
Sept.30th t o 
Oct. 2nd 
Oct. 2nd 
Table 5.3 
Sound 
Kuh A l l desired o b j e c t s / a c t i v i t i e s . 
Puh A l l desired o b j e c t s / a c t i v i t i e s when 
caqoul worn. 
Kuh A l l desired o b j e c t s / a c t i v i t i e s , w i t h o u t 
cagoul. 
Puh Contact comfort. 
Kuh Contact comfort; a l l desired o b j e c t s / 
a c t i v i t i e s , w i t h o u t cagoul. 
Fun A l l desired o b j e c t s / a c t i v i t i e s when 
caqoul worn. 
Puh Contact comfort. 
Kuh A l l desired o b j e c t s / a c t i v i t i e s , w i t h o u t 
cagoul. 
Fuh A l l desired o b j e c t s / a c t i v i t i e s when 
cagoul worn. 
Puh Contact comfort. 
Kuh M i l k and other beverages i n mug. 
Fuh A l l pan and s o l i d food, w i t h o u t cagqul, 
Thuh A l l food and m i l k , when caqoul worn. 
Puh Contact comfort. 
Kuh M i l k and other beverages i n mug. 
Fuh A l l pan and s o l i d food. 
Thuh Brushing c o n t i n u a t i o n . 
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At each p o i n t i n time s i t u a t i o n s were engineered t h a t r e q u i r e d 
the production of a s p e c i f i c sound, (e.g. feeding periods ( e v e n t u a l l y ) 
r e q u i r e d a "pun" from Cody f o r him t o be l i f t e d up and c a r r i e d t o 
the feeding place, a " f u h " f o r s o l i d food, and a "kuh" when m i l k 
was o f f e r e d . ) I n a p p r o p r i a t e responses were noted and are shown i n 
f i g . 5 . 1 3 , 30% i n a p p r o p r i a t e response ( i . e . 70% appr o p r i a t e response) 
uas taken as the l i m i t of competency. 
As i s evident from fig.5.13, i n a p p r o p r i a t e emissions were held 
below the 30% l e v e l on 47 of the 56 t r a i n i n g days covered by the graph 
(79% f o r "kuh", i f take graph from beginning of "pun" t u i t i o n , Duly 7 t h . ) 
on 46 of 53 f o r the "puh"-sound (96.5 % ) , on 30 of 33 f o r " f u h " (91.9%) 
and on 10 of 14 (61.5%) f o r the "thulV'-sound. 
Several peaks of i n a p p r o p r i a t e response remain above the 30% l e v e l . 
Those occ u r r i n g at the i n i t i a t i o n of t r a i n i n g procedures of any new 
sound are ignored f o r purposes of t h i s a n a l y s i s as i n d i c a t i v e only of 
the strangeness of the s i t u a t i o n . Remaining p o i n t s above the 30% l e v e l 
are : 
( i ) 6 peaks i n "kuh" t r a i n i n g (peaks A,B,C,0,E 4 F) 
( i i ) 2 peaks i n "puh"-sound t u i t i o n (G 4 H) 
( i i i ) 2 peaks i n " f u h " t u i t i o n ( 1 4 3) 
( i v ) 1 peak i n "thuh" t r a i n i n g (K) 
I n a d d i t i o n , the "pun" s e c t i o n of the graph shows several minor 
peaks (a - e) which, while below the 30% l e v e l are thought t o be 
s i g n i f i c a n t owing t o the usual zero r a t i n g of t h i s sound. 
The s i x major and f i v e minor peaks of i n a p p r o p r i a t e emission show 
a marked temporal correspondence. I t was hypothesised t h a t c e r t a i n 
events occurred during the period of t r a i n i n g which produced serious 
upsets i n ap p r o p r i a t e emission. The events may have been overt (a 
new t r a i n i n g regime, happenings outside the t r a i n i n g s i t u a t i o n (e.g. 
i n j u r y , shock, e t c . ) absences of"parentJ', new food) or covert 
(e.g. thB r e a l i g n i n g of the i n f a n t ' s p s y c h o l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e because 
of i n p u t or developmental f a c t o r s ) or they may be a synthesis of both. 
The d i a r i e s were consulted f o r notable occurrences c o i n c i d i n g w i t h 
these peaks of i n a p p r o p r i a t e emission. 
No c o n s i s t e n t traumatic or anomalous events outside the t r a i n i n g 
procedure were found t o correspond w i t h peaking. W i t h i n the experimental 
t u i t i o n s i t u a t i o n changes of food or meal times were not deemed 
causative agents. Two events d i d , however, provide a good f i t w i t h 
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the peaking data. These were : 
(a) The achievement of unaided production of a new sound. 
(b ) Transfer of a sound t o a new or narrower r e f e r e n t . 
(a) The achievement of unaided production of a new sound. When the 
dates of unaided production of the sounds "puh" (two marked, as the 
sound required r e l e a r n i n g ) " f u h " and "thuh" are marked ( v e r t i c a l broken 
l i n e s ) , 4 o f the 6 "kuh" peaks are seen t o f a l l e i t h e r on (A,B 4 F) 
or w i t h i n one day (peak D) of t h e i r occurrence. 
S i m i l a r l y , unaided f lfuh"-Bound mastery f a l l s w i t h i n one day of 
an increase t o w i t h i n 2% of the 30% c r i t e r i o n l e v e l i n "puh" emission 
(minor peak c ) , h i g h l y suggestive of a causal l i n k . Mastery of "thuh" 
production also demonstrates a major "fuh"-peak (3) and a minor peak 
on "puh" ( e ) . 
Thus, of the 11 major and f i v e minor peaks which deviate from 
an acceptable l e v e l of appropriate response, 5 major (A,B,0 4 F i n 
the " k u h " - l i n e , 3 i n the " f u h " - l i n e ) , and two minor (c & e i n the 
"puh"-line) seem t o be accounted f o r by some aspect of mastery of a 
new sound. 
Nor i s t h i s a l l . Dust as a new sound produces repercussions on 
the p r e v i o u s l y - e s t a b l i s h e d "vocabulary", the a b i l i t y t o produce the 
new sound v o l u n t a r i l y a l so seems t o a f f e c t i t s own production immediately 
t h e r e a f t e r . Thus, major peaks H, I 4 K occur w i t h i n one t r a i n i n g day 
of mastery of the r e s p e c t i v e sounds, as does the minor peak (a) when 
r e l e a r n i n g the "pulV'-sound. 
(b ) Transfer of a sound t o a narrower r e f e r e n t . Table 5.3 d e t a i l s the 
r e d e f i n i t i o n of sounds already learned from the simpler sound-for-
everything t o a s i t u a t i o n where reward was made contingent upon the 
production of a s p e c i f i c sound f o r a more narrowly defined r e f e r e n t . 
The four dates corresponding t o t h i s t r a i n i n g demand are: August 15th 
("puh" f o r contact comfort, p a r t l y t r a n s f e r r e d as "kuh" also s e r v e s ) ; 
August 22nd ("puh" f o r contact c o m f o r t ) ; September 30th ("fuh" f o r 
s o l i d food, "kuh" f o r m i l k ) ; and October 2nd ("thuh" f o r brushing 
c o n t i n u a t i o n ) . These dates marry w e l l w i t h peak i n a p p r o p r i a t e dates. 
Thus, August 15th w i t h major peak C and minor peak b; August 22nd 
w i t h major peak 0, minor peak c; September 30th w i t h major peak F and 
October 2nd w i t h major peaks 3 and K. 
The two remaining major peaks (G & E) and the s i n g l e t o n minor peak 
(d) are somewhat c o n j e c t u r a l . At no time during the date i n question or 
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the previous three days was any great emphasis placed upon the 
sounds which formed the bulk of the i n a p p r o p r i a t e response. Indeed, 
on occasion, more weighting was given t o the sound against which 
e r r o r s were made. 
Er r o r Sounds 
The error-sounds of i n a p p r o p r i a t e emissions are themselves of 
i n t e r e s t . At what percentage d i d each sound occur d u r i n g peak inapprop-
r i a t e responses, and i s there any p a t t e r n i n these f i g u r e s ? F i g . 5.14 
demonstrates the percentage occurrence of each sound type a t each 
peak, g r a p h i c a l l y . 
I t i s notable t h a t only sounds p r e v i o u s l y learned f i g u r e as 
in a p p r o p r i a t e responses i n the t a b l e , i . e . there i s no attempt t o 
produce the "emotional" inborn c r i e s of which the i n f a n t was capable( pg 2 0 3 ) . 
When the dates of occurrence of unaided mastery of each sound are 
also t a b u l a t e d , i t can be seen t h a t f o r the r e l e v a n t peaks (A,B,C,D, 
E,F, a,b,c,d,e & 3) the i n f a n t produces more e r r o r s using the 
p r e v i o u s l y - l e a r n t sound than using those sounds learned a t an e a r l i e r 
stage of t u i t i o n , 
When only two sounds are known t o the i n f a n t , the error-sound i s 
obvious. However, when the t h i r d sound ("fun") i s a v a i l a b l e i n the 
i n f a n t ' s vocabulary, there i s then a choice of error-sounds ("kuh" 
or " f u h " , "puh" or "kuh", or "puh" or " f u h " ) . Considering the "kuh" t r i a l s , 
(fig.5.14(L)"it can be seen t h a t f o l l o w i n g the monopolistic p o s i t i o n of 
"puh" during the e a r l y stages, the "fuh"-sound immediately takes on 
the r o l e of primary error-sound during peak D (immediately f o l l o w i n g 
"fuh"-mastery) and a t t a i n s complete monopoly at peak E. 'However, 
upon achieving v o l u n t a r y "thuh"-production " f u h " - e r r o r s f a l l t o the 
equally low l e v e l of the "puh"-sound (2.55% of the t o t a l e r r o r on 
peak F) and "thuh"-errors supercede. 
S i m i l a r l y , w i t h " p u h M - t r i a l s (Fig.5.14 ( i i ) , the f i r s t peak f o l l o w i n g 
"fuh"-mastery shows a 50-50 s p l i t between the two choices ("kuh" and 
"fuh") but " f u h " then takes over, and t h e e r r o r of peak d_ i s " f u h " . 
Following " t h u h " - l e a r n i n g "thuh" replaces " f u h " as source of e r r o r . 
The same i s t r u e f o r " f u h " - t r i a l s a f t e r "thuh" i s mastered; e r r o r s 
on n f u h " - t r i a l s ( p r e v i o u s l y "kuh" and "puh") a r B usurped and "fchuh"-
e r r o r s predominate a t the 100% l e v e l . 
nThuh"-sounds cannot be compared on these grounds as no newer 
sound was taught; however, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t e r r o r s during 
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i n a p p r o p r i a t e response peak K seem t o r e f l e c t the order of sound-
t u i t i o n , w i t h "kuh" possessing the-lowest percentage occurrence, 
" f u h " the h i g h e s t , and "puh" occupying a m i d - p o s i t i o n . A s i m i l a r 
t r e n d i s not seen, however, at the time of "fuh"-mastery, (peak l ) . 
Novel Emissions 
Novel emissions are defined as those u t t e r e d outside the teacher-
engineered s i t u a t i o n s and normal t r a i n i n g demands, i . e . "kuh" f o r 
m i l k , " f u h " f o r food, "puh" f o r contact comfort and "thuh" f o r brushing 
Emissions so defined are i n excess of 175 sounds during the p e r i o d 
3une 28th (when novel usage began) t o October 15th ( t e r m i n a t i o n of the 
experiment, see Table 5.4. Emissions may be subdivided on the grounds 
of context i n t o three c a t e g o r i e s . 
Category 1 - Phenomenological "Requests" - sounds produced by the 
i n f a n t when a n o n - t r a i n i n g o b j e c t i n a novel s i t u a t i o n was denied him, 
wit h o u t the teacher or a second person being involved i n the request 
( s o - c a l l e d "magic words"). 
Category 2 - Spontaneous Emissions - sounds voiced by the i n f a n t 
f o r no apparent reason w h i l s t s i t t i n g q u i e t l y or moving around the cage 
Category 3 - Novel "Requests" - sounds produced when a n o n - t r a i n i n g 
o b j e c t i n a novel s i t u a t i o n was denied the i n f a n t , w i t h the involvement 
of the teacher or a second person. 
Type, number and context of each novel utterance recorded w h i l s t 
w i t h the i n f a n t i s shown i n Table 5.4.The number and occurrence of 
Category 1, 2 and 3 sounds are graphed r e s p e c t i v e l y i n f i g . 5 . 1 5 ( b ) , 
( c ) and ( d ) . 
Emissions; The d a t a shown i n fig.5.15 ( b ) , ( c ) and ( d ) , and r e v e a l 
phenomenological requests t o be u t t e r e d a f a r greater number of times 
(78) than novel emissions (46) w i t h spontaneous sounds (56) occupying 
a middle p o s i t i o n . 
Emissions per day. The t o t a l time t h a t novel emissions took place can 
be d i v i d e d i n t o four p e r i o d s , each corresponding t o the l e a r n i n g of a 
new sound. These periods are not equal i n l e n g t h , but by d i v i d i n g the 
number of emissions by the number of days i n t h a t p e r i o d , the number 
of emissions per day can be c a l c u l a t e d , and the f i g u r e f o r each p e r i o d 
i s then d i r e c t l y comparable. 
When t h i s i s done ( f i g . 5.16 ) '• average emissions per day are 
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Table 5.4(a) 
Phenomenological Sounds 
DATE SITUATION 
28th June Support Test: 5 hah + 1 kuh, on 6 t r i a l s , as moving b o t t l e 
t o support 
3rd July Long Toy Test: kuh on 2 t e s t s ; T r i a l 1, as desired o b j e c t moved 
away from him; T r i a l 2, as o b j e c t shown to him. 
i t h J u l y ( i ) Gessel Test: 2 kuhs as I move b e l l away from him. 
( i i ) Cover Test: 10 kuhs on 9 t e s t s . 
Gives kuhs when I hide o b j e c t and also j u s t a f t e r 
he's uncovered i t as i f he has to say kuh before he can grasp 
i t . " 
5th J u l y Support Test: kuh on 6 t e s t s a f t e r Cody shown o b j e c t 
7th J u l y S t r i n g Test: kuh on 1 t e s t . 
20th J u l y Support Test: 10 puhs on 17 t e s t s . 
26th J u l y ( i ) 1 kuh when Cody t r i e s and f a i l s t o grasp at clock on 
cupboard. 
( i i ) Support Test. 13 kuhs i n 13 separate t e s t s . 
31st J u l y 1 kuh + 2 puhs a f t e r t r y i n g to p u l l down wood t r a y . 
8th August S t i c k Test: kuh on 4 t e s t s ; kuh + immediate puh on 2 t e s t s ; 
puh on 8 t e s t s . 
• 
28th August Long Toy Test: fuh on 4 t e s t s . 
7th October 1 puh a f t e r p u l l i n g v a i n l y a t base of door to open i t . 
10th October Puh when s i t t i n g back a f t e r t r y i n g to grasp door handle and 
f a i l i n g . Waits f o r a moment, l o o k i n g at door. Says puh, wa i t s 
then ( s t i l l l o o k i n g at door) says "thuh". 
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Table 5.4(b) 
Spontaneous Sounds 
DATE :: SITUATION 
28th June 3 kuhs w h i l e p l a y i n g , 
5th J u l y 2 kuhs when on f l o o r . 
6 t h J u l y 5 kuhs\ f o r no apparent reason than t h a t he s p r a c t i s i n g 
i t " . U 
11 kuhs i n 25 mins. "Not d i r e c t e d a t any s p e c i f i c t a r g e t 
or i s i t a generalised r e c o g n i t i o n work?" 
7th J u l y 1 kuh when lo o k i n g out of window at people. 
1 kuh : Cody b i t i n g w a l l , turns to me, says kuh, then 
r e t u r n s to b i t i n g w a l l . 
8th J u l y 1 kuh i n c o t . 
21st J u l y 4 puhs i n c o t . 
24th J u l y 2 puhs during observation p e r i o d . 
25th J u l y 3 puhs, 5 kuhs when l y i n g on back r e l a x i n g i n c o t . 
1 puh d u r i n g observation p e r i o d . 
28th J u l y 2 puhs, while p l a y i n g by h i m s e l f . Later 2 kuhs d i t t o 
30th J u l y 2 puhs, w h i l e p l a y i n g by h i m s e l f . Later 4 kuhs d i t t o . 
31st J u l y 1 puh, during observation p e r i o d . 
3 puhs as c r a w l i n g about. 
6th August • 2 puhs, during observation p e r i o d . 
17th August 2 puhs long and slow, while c l i m b i n g about. 
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Table 5.4(c) 
Novel Request Sounds 
DATE SITUATION 
28th June 1 kuh when t r y i n g to r i s e as nappy i s changed. 
4th J u l y 1 kuh. A f t e r p u t t i n g out j u g , Cody says "kuh" t o i t . 
1 kuh. I stop Cody c r a w l i n g away; he says "kuh". 
5t h . J u l y 7 kuhs, when t r y i n g to r i s e as nappy i s changed (2 nappy 
changings.in d i f f e r e n t l o c a t i o n s ) . 
5 kuhs, when I stop brushing him. 
6th J u l y 5 kuhs, when I stop brushing him. 
26th J u l y 3 kuhs, then 2 puhs, when t r y i n g to r i s e as nappy i s 
changed, ( i n two d i f f e r e n t l o c a t i o n s ) . 
27th J u l y ( i ) 1 kuh, when wanting to be picked up 
( i i ) 2 puhs, when t r y i n g to r i s e as nappy i s changed. 
29th J u l y 2 puhs, when wanting to be picked up 
14th August 1 kuh, during timeout p e r i o d of fuh t u i t i o n , as i f i t 
w i l l get him released. 
22nd August 2 puhs, when watch taken from. him. Later 2 kuhs, d i t t o . 
13th October ( i ) 1 f u h , 1 kuh, 1 puh, 1 f u h , 1 f u h , 1 thuh. Cody sees 
my w i f e L i z e a t i n g meat. Crawls over and says f u h . L i z 
ignores. Cody says kuh, puh, f u h , gets annoyed and b i t e s 
at L i z . Stands up and says 1 f u h , 1 thuh. L i z asks then 
f o r a f u h , Cody o b l i g e s and he gets piece of meat. 
( i i ) 2 thuhs, Cody slapped f o r b i t i n g , I t u r n away from him. 
Cody says thuh, runs round to face me, climbs on knee, looks 
s t r a i g h t i n eye and says thuh, as i f i t w i l l stop my anger. 
15th October 2 kuhs, 1 puh. Cody refuses l a s t teaspoon of s o l i d food, 
says kuh (word f o r m i l k ) then a puh. I put him down and 
he makes s t r a i g h t f o r h i s m i l k cup. Asking f o r milk? 
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seen t o f a l l s t e a d i l y w i t h each successive period i n a l l but one 
category, novel requests. Emissions i n t h i s l a t t e r case were 
produced at a r e l a t i v e l y high l e v e l during period 4, i n sharp c o n t r a s t 
t o the zero r a t i n g of perio d 3. This r e s u l t a f f e c t s ' t o t a l average 
emissions per day, r e s u l t i n g i n the increase seen i n period 4. More 
d e f i n i t e i s the f i n d i n g t h a t a greater number of novel emissions took place 
during the periods 1 & 2 as opposed t o periods 3 4 4 ( f i g . 5 J . 6 ( i ) & ( i i ) . This 
i s t r u e f o r a l l c a t e g o r i e s . When the periods are summed i n t h i s f a s h i o n 
( f i g . 5 . 1 6 ( i i ) ) the discrepancy becomes even more obvious. On no occasion 
do periods 3 and 4 comprise more than 25% of the t o t a l emissions of 
any one category (novel emissions) and i n the case of spontaneous 
emissions, v o c a l i s a t i o n occurred s o l e l y i n the f i r s t two periods. 
Occasions. Emissions per day and number of emissions are not necessar-
i l y the best measures f o r a l l aspects of novel v o c a l i s a t i o n . Simple 
numerical s u p e r i o r i t y conveys something of the i n f a n t ' s use of h i s 
sounds, but the number of contexts i n which v o c a l i s a t i o n s were made 
adds another f a c e t . An example may make t h i s c l e a r e r , c o n t r a s t i n g 
number of emissions w i t h number of occasions. 
Duly 6th 5 "kuh", each time I stop brushing; 5 emissions, 1 context 
July 7th 1 "kuh" while standing watching people; 
i i n L - I I c-o. i - • j . • i i 3 emissions 1 "kuh" a f t e r b a t i n g w a l l ; 
3 Contsxi*s " 
1 "kuh" during r i n g and s t r i n g experiment; 
Thu3, the number of separate occasions when the i n f a n t produces sounds 
i s considered rcore important i n t h i s regard than the a c t u a l number 
of sounds produced. .. . 
When analysis i s conducted i n t h i s f a s h i o n , the d i s p a r i t y between 
the three categories decreases, and t h e i r r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s change, 
w i t h spontaneous v o c a l i s a t i o n s numbering 19, p h e h o m e n o l o g i c a l , 15, 
and^novel requests o c c u r r i n g 18 times (fig»5.17). 
When the number of occasions per day during each period are computed 
(as was done w i t h emissions, p234 ) several p o i n t s emerge ( f i g . 5.18). 
I t i s c l e a r t h a t , as w i t h emissions, c e r t a i n periods are ch a r a c t e r -
i s e d by f a r greater numbers of novel emission than are others. The 
p a t t e r n of the t o t a l occasions histogram i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t of the 
t o t a l emissions, but there appears t o be a r e v e r s a l of r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s 
w i t h regard t o periods 1 and 2. This p a t t e r n corresponds w i t h no s i n g l e 
category of emission occasion. 
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On comparing average occasions f o r each c a t e g o r y d u r i n g the 
same p e r i o d , a marked correspondence between p e r i o d s 1 , 2, 3 and 
4 i s seen f o r the phenomenological and n o v e l r e q u e s t c a t e g o r i e s . 
The f i g u r e s f o r each p e r i o d are .37, «27, .1 and .2 f o r c a t e g o r y 1 
( phenomenological r e q u e s t s ) and .37, .21 , 0 and .23 f o r n o v e l 
r e q u e s t s . No such s i m i l a r i t y e x i s t s f o r c a t e g o r y 2 except perhaps 
i n p e r i o d 1 ( .33 as opposed t o .37 f o r c a t e g o r i e s 1 and 3 ) . 
As w i t h e m i s s i o n s , t h e r e i s a much l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n of 
occasions when v o c a l i s a t i o n s occured d u r i n g the f i r s t two p e r i o d s of 
each c a t e g o r y . The average f o r each t w o - p e r i o d g r o u p i n g i s shown i n 
f i g . 5 . 1 B ( i i ) . The d i s c r e p a n c y beween p e r i o d s 1 and 2, and 3 and 4 
i s n o t so g r e a t as i n e m i s s i o n s , the l a t t e r v a r y i n g between 0% 
and 35% of t o t a l o ccasions i n any c a t e g o r y , and, i n t o t o , 21.5%. 
The f i r s t p o i n t o f i n t e r e s t i n these r e s u l t s i s t h a t the 
number o f n o v e l v o c a l i s a t i o n s ( b o t h emissions and occasions ) 
decreased w i t h t i m e . I t i s n o t known f o r c e r t a i n why t h i s s h o u l d 
occur, b u t . i t seems p o s s i b l e t h a t the i n f a n t g r a d u a l l y r e a l i s e d 
t h a t the sounds he had been t a u g h t s i g n i f i e d s omething, and t h a t 
t h e r e was no advantage i n p r o d u c i n g them a t random. This 
p o s s i b i l i t y f i n d s s u p p o r t when one c o n s i d e r s the r a t e of decrease 
i n the s e p a r a t e c a t e g o r i e s . Spontaneous sounds decrease the most 
r a p i d l y o f t h e t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s ( f i g . 5 . 1 6 ( c ) , f i g . 5.18(c) ) . 
The spontaneous sound c a t e g o r y i s j u s t the one we would e x p e c t t o 
decrease i f the i n f a n t were b e g i n n i n g t o use h i s sounds as " v e r b a l 
s i g n s ", i . e . t o i n d i c a t e s p e c i f i c o b j e c t - / a c t i v i t y - c l a s s e s . 
As Table 5.4 shows, the spontaneous sounds were random, whereas 
the r e m a i n i n g c a t e g o r i e s were e m i t t e d by.the i n f a n t as a " demand" 
or " r e q u e s t " ( a l b e i t m a g i c a l or n o v e l ) f o r some o b j e c t or a c t i v i t y . 
I n o t h e r words, random sounds ( spontaneous sounds ) were dropped, 
whereas those n o v e l v o c a l i s a t i o n s f o r goods and s e r v i c e s were 
n o t e n t i r e l y e l i m i n a t e d . I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o noite t h a t , p e r day, t h e 
number of occasions when Cody v o i c e d n o v e l r e q u e s t and phenom-
e n o l o g i c a l sounds i n c r e a s e d i n p e r i o d 4, as opposed t o the number 
v o i c e d i n p e r i o d 3 ( f i g . 5 . 1 8 ( 1 ) , ( b ) and ( d ) ) , as d i d n o v e l 
r e q u e s t emissions per day ( f i g . 5 . 1 6 ( i ) ( d ) ) . This would seem 
t o i n d i c a t e t h a t , a l t h o u g h Cody d i d n o t , a f t e r p e r i o d 2, produce 
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sounds f o r no reason, he would s t i l l " t r y h i s l u c k 11 when p r e s e n t e d 
w i t h a s i t u a t i o n i n which he d e s i r e d some o b j e c t / a c t i v i t y , b u t had 
not y e t the v e r b a l - s i g n t o secure the o b j e c t of h i s d e s i r e s . I t 
may thus be wrong t o c a l l these sounds e r r o r s . Cody appears 
t o have been aware t h a t h i s v e r b a l - s i g n s s i g n i f i e d something, 
and t o have responded t o new s i t u a t i o n s w i t h t h e o n l y v e r b a l 
s i g n s a t h i s d i s p o s a l . 
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DISCUSSION 
LEARNING 
Cody's l e a r n i n g of the d i f f e r e n t t r a i n i n g stages at a f a s t e r 
r a t e w i t h each i n c r e a s i n g stage ( f i g . . 5 , 1 0 ) i s very r e m i n i s c e n t of 
Learning Set (Harlow, 1949), i . e . , as t r a i n i n g proceeds the i n f a n t 
l e arns t o l e a r n what i s re q u i r e d of him. This hypothesis i s s t r e n g t h -
ened when comparison i s made of the phases w i t h i n various stages; 
here each phase i s of sh o r t e r d u r a t i o n than the correspondingly e a r l i e r 
phase. This f i n d i n g also suggests t h a t had f u r t h e r work been possible 
w i t h the subje c t the sound-gains may have been commensurately greater 
f o r any given time p e r i o d . 
USAGE 
The data show t h a t the i n f a n t produced a sound corresponding t o 
t h a t " i n d i c a t i n g " the o b j e c t / a c t i v i t y he r e q u i r e d a t greater than a 
70j& l e v e l (more o f t e n 80%) throughout the perio d f o l l o w i n g i n i t i a l 
t u i t i o n and t r a i n i n g i n the sound. I t i s important t o r e a l i s e t h a t 
these v o c a l i s a t i o n s were NOT produced i n a standardised t r a i n i n g 
environment ( i . e . not i n the t a l k i n g box) once mastery had been 
achieved. Once t u i t i o n was complete, the i n f a n t was re q u i r e d t o 
produce h i s sounds i n a v a r i e t y of s i t u a t i o n s , and he achieved t h i s 
a t a grea t e r than 70% competency l e v e l (except where otherwise 
i n d i c a t e d , and f o r the reasons s t a t e d ) . I n a l l , Cody requested food, 
m i l k , and contact-comfort w i t h the ap p r o p r i a t e sound i n no le s s than 
14 d i f f e r e n t rooms i n 7 l o c a t i o n s . 
Neither was the i n f a n t person-bound; app r o p r i a t e sounds were 
e l i c i t e d by a t l e a s t three d i f f e r e n t keepers while the teacher was 
out of s i g h t but w i t h i n a u d i t o r y range, and by the teacher's w i f e , 
mother and s i s t e r i n the teacher's absence. Neither was o b j e c t -
l i m i t a t i o n seen, i n t h a t - t h e subject would produce the "fuh"-sound . 
equa l l y w e l l f o r f r u i t ( u s u a l l y apple or p e a r ) , f o r vegetables, b i s c u i t s , 
meat and t o f f e e ; "kuh" f o r m i l k or other l i q u i d i n a v a r i e t y of cups 
(more than t h r e e ) , or f o r h i s b o t t l e (maxi or m i n i ) and "puh" f o r 
contact-comfort t o three keepers and the teacher's mother. I t seems, 
t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the i n f a n t possessed a class-concept (Rosenstein, 1961) 
w i t h regard t o the three sounds taught. "Thuh" was not te s t e d f o r a 
s u f f i c i e n t l y long period t o allow such a conclusion. 
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This a b i l i t y was not apparently shared by V i k i , who was extremely 
stimulus and s i t u a t i o n bound, (Lenneberg, 1967). Hayes (1970) also 
makes t e l l i n g comments on V i k i ' s c a p a c i t y . 
"At the age of 30 months (she) used only 3 words and 
these not always a p p r o p r i a t e l y . I n f a c t , some days she e i t h e r 
refused or was unable t o say anything". By v i r t u e of the chosen 
experimental set-up, Rumbaugh's s u b j e c t , Lana (Rumbaugh, 1974) i s 
l i k e w i s e stimulus and s i t u a t i o n bound, as i s Sarah (Premack, 1969). 
I t i s the Gardner's chimpanzee, Washoe, w i t h whom Cody i s most 
s i m i l a r i n t h i s respect. Washoe i s reported (Gardner and Gardner, 
1969) as producing her signs spontaneously, s i g n i n g w i t h a v a r i e t y of 
persons (and when alone) and possessing the a b i l i t y t o g e n e r a l i s e from 
s p e c i f i c o b j e c t - s i g n combination taught t o the o b j e c t - c l a s s from which 
the teaching o b j e c t had been taken. 
For h i m s e l f , Cody very r a r e l y used h i s sounds t o request some 
o b j e c t p r e s e n t l y out of s i g h t , nor d i d he U3e one sound so as t o put 
himself i n a p o s i t i o n t o emit a second sound. This i s considered due, 
i n p a r t , t o the immaturity of the s u b j e c t , who was 15 months at 
t e r m i n a t i o n of the experiment. Exceptions t o t h i s s t a t e were few, 
but d i d , nevertheless, occur, the p r o t o c o l given below f a l l i n g w i t h i n 
the l a s t week of the experiment, and suggestive of a developmental, 
r a t h e r than an absolute l i m i t a t i o n on a b i l i t y (see also Table 5.4). 
Thus, during the 15th October, the i n f a n t twice refused the l a s t of 
hi s pan-food, v o i c i n g "kuh" each time. When placed on the f l o o r , he 
immediately made h i s way t o where the milk b o t t l e was l o c a t e d . L a t e r , 
a f t e r t e r m i n a t i o n of the experiment, but before Cody had been l e f t 
t o r e t u r n t o a more n a t u r a l s t a t e w i t h a sacond i n f a n t Orang, the 
i n f a n t came across t o the teacher when he o f f e r e d pan-food, v o i c i n g 
two "puhs'1. The teacher r e p l i e d "No, fuh" on two separate occasions 
( t h e c o r r e c t sound f o r pan-food) but the i n f a n t r e p l i e d each tima 
w i t h a "puh", attempting at the same time t o climb up the teacher. 
When allowed t o do so, and s e t t l e d on the teacher's r i g h t h i p , he 
turned and, w i t h o u t being prompted, u t t e r e d a good "fuh"-sound w i t h 
h i s eyes d i r e c t e d towards the food. 
COMPARISON WITH "LANGUAGE" ACQUISITION IN PRIMATES 
When r a t e of sound a c q u i s i t i o n i s considered, i t i s found t h a t 
Cody mastered sounds at a much f a s t e r r a t e than U i k i , the i n f a n t 
chimpanzee f o r which we have most data i n regard t o sound a c q u i s i t i o n . 
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The f i r s t sound was learned at ten months (5 months a f t e r i n i t i a t i o n 
of t r a i n i n g ) and approximately the time taken t o teach Cody h i s 
f i r s t sound, (Hayes, 1970). However, V i k i ' s second sound d i d not 
appear u n t i l 14^ months of age (Cody: 12 months), the t h i r d sound 
being achieved at 23 months (Cody: 12 months 3 weeks). Cody's r a t e 
of a c q u i s i t i o n i s f a r more comparable w i t h Furness* Orang-utan subject 
which took 11 months t o l e a r n 4 sounds. Such a r e s u l t may r e f l e c t a 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the r e l a t i v e e f f i c a c y of the t r a i n i n g methods administered 
t o the s u b j e c t s , or a n a t u r a l propensity i n the Orang-utan f o r v o l u n t a r y 
vocal p r o d u c t i o n . I am i n c l i n e d t o favour the former hypothesis. 
There are s e v e r a l reasons f o r t h i s b i a s . 
P h y l o g e n e t i c a l l y the chimpanzee i s c l o s e r t o man than i s the 
Orang-utan (Young, 1971) and might t h e r e f o r e be thought t o possess 
more p o i n t s of s i m i l a r i t y than does i t s Asian cousin. This i n i t s e l f 
i s , of course, not a strong argument. Wolves, f o r example (Banks, 
P i m l o t t & Gunsburg, 1967) becauss of t h e i r s i m i l a r i t y i n hunting 
technique, are f a r CIOSBT t o man i n many aspects of s o c i a l behaviour 
than are the L o r i s i d a e , although these l a t t e r are p h y l o g e n e t i c a l l y 
much c l o s e r . However, the chimpanzee i s a s o c i a l c reature (Goodall, 
1963, 1965) much more so than the Orang-utan ( H a r r i s o n , 1961; Mackinnon, 
1971; Davenport, 1967), and i t i s thought l i k e l y t h a t a much greater -
s e l e c t i o n pressure towards communicatory competence would be seen i n 
Pan than i n Ponqo. (This may indeed be the case but the work of 
Gardner and Gardner (1971) and Fouts (1974, 1975) has shown t h a t such 
communicatory s k i l l may w e l l have been channelled i n t o g e s t u r a l r a t h e r 
than vocal communication). However, both chimpanzee l a r y n x and f a c i a l 
musculature are more l i k e man than are the Orang-utan's, and the buccal 
manipulations of human language might be supposed easier f o r the 
chimpanzee than f o r i t s Asian r e l a t i v e (see I n t r o d u c t i o n ) . I n a d d i t i o n , 
K o rtlandt(1965) has drawn a t t e n t i o n t o the e a r l y babbling of the 
chimpanzee i n f a n t (confirmed by Hayes, 1952), and speculates t h a t i t 
disappears e a r l y a f t e r i t s appearance because of the s e l e c t i v e d i s -
advantage of such self - a d v e r t i s e m e n t t o predators. No such babbling 
was heard i n the Orang-utan subject here discussed. Further, V i k i -
type "language" i n s t r u c t i o n , whan used on human s u b j e c t s , i s equally 
i n e f f i c i e n t (Lovaas, 1966). The evidence reviewed above does seem, 
t h e r e f o r e , t o support the argument t h a t the chimpanzee may produce 
as good a vocal showing as the Orang-utan should s i m i l a r operant 
techniques be u t i l i s e d . 
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As a general r u l e , the a c q u i s i t i o n of sounds i n t i i i s Orang-utan 
subject seems t o f o l l o w the p a t t e r n : a time of p a s s i v i t y or non-
cooparation; unsureness and p a r t i a l cooperation i n the production 
of a sound; SUCCBSS at sound production; unsureness as t o the 
c o r r e c t context f o r sound production; and success at sound production 
i n the appr o p r i a t e c o n t e x t . Once achieved, the sounds were emitted 
( w i t h the exception of p e r i o d i c a l l y "confused periods" - see below) 
at an acceptable l e v e l of correctness u n t i l t e r m i n a t i o n of the 
experiment. 
An exception t o t h i s p a t t e r n was the "puh" sound, whare, upon 
mastery, "kuh" was l o s t ; when "kuh" was r e t r a i n e d , "puh" was l o s t 
completely and immediately, and had t o be p a r t i a l l y r e t r a i n e d . I t 
i s considered t h a t the most p l a u s i b l e explanation f o r t h i s anomalous 
behaviour i s t h a t the a c q u i s i t i o n of the second sound occasioned the 
f i r s t challenge t o the i n f a n t ' s omnipotent "magic s p e l l " - "kuh". 
U n t i l t h i s tims "kuh" had been, as i t were, the g i v e r - o f - a l l - g o o d -
t h i n g s . Whatsvsr o b j e c t or a c t i v i t y the i n f a n t r e q u i r e d would be 
supplied on production of t h i s sound, and the i n f a n t had become 
accustomed t o t h i s happy s t a t e of a f f a i r s . The second sound i s thought 
t o have i n i t i a t e d a c o n f l i c t w i t h i n the subj e c t - "kuh" was no longer 
the g i v e r - o f - a l l - t h i n g s and, because of the preponderance of 
i 
"puh":"kuh" t r i a l s a t the time of "puh" a c q u i s i t i o n , "kuh" was 
dropped i n favour of "puh" as Cody's "panacea". T r a i n i n g was then 
i n i t i a t e d t o r a i n s t a t e "kuh", whereupon "puh" dropped out and had t o 
be r e t r a i n e d . I n s h o r t , i t r e q u i r e d a period of seve r a l days t o 
i n c l u c a t e i n the i n f a n t the r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t both "kuh" and "puh 1 1 
were r e q u i r e d on s p e c i f i c occasions. Subsequently, f o l l o w i n g 
mastery of a t h i r d sound, Cody was not unversed i n the ways of 
r e d e f i n i t i o n of sounds f o r a more s p e c i f i c r e f e r e n t , and the 
a d d i t i o n of f u r t h e r sounds d i d not cause t o t a l l o s s of any sound 
f o r periods greater thari one session. During t h i s l a t t e r p e r i o d , 
however, the "magic word" phenomenon, (us i n g the most r e c e n t l y learnad 
sound) was s t i l l e v i d e n t . I t would be of great i n t e r e s t t o know i f 
3uch c o n f l i c t occurs among human i n f a n t s , e i t h e r d u r i n g the perio d 
before the a c q u i s i t i o n of approximations t o a d u l t words ( H a l l i d a y , 
1973) or at the s o - c a l l e d " h o l o p h r a s t i c stage". The same query may 
be advanced w i t h regard t o the conclusions of the f o l l o w i n g two 
paragraphs. 
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The f i n d i n g t h a t , when one sound was newly learned i t took over 
from the prscading sounds ( a l b e i t b r i e f l y ) as a "magic word" was 
depicted g r a p h i c a l l y i n f i g . 5.14. I t appears t h a t the l e a r n i n g 
of a new sound produces, i n i t i a l l y , i t s use as a "magic" sound, and, 
c o n c u r r e n t l y or very soon t h e r e a f t e r , a r e a p p r a i s a l of a l l sounds 
known t o the i n f a n t , u n t i l a new s t a t u s quo i s achieved. 
R e d e f i n i t i o n of sounds already learned to a more s p e c i f i c r e f e r e n t , 
as occurred on August 15th and 22nd, September 30th and October 2nd, 
can also be seen as an event l i k e l y t o r e q u i r e r e a p p r a i s a l of such 
sounds as are p r e s e n t l y possessed. I t i s j u s t t h i s event t h a t seems 
to c o n t r i b u t e t o , or be s o l e l y responsible f o r , peaking of i n a p p r o p r i a t e 
response on the f o u r dates mentioned (SBO f i g . 5.13) and f o r confusion 
i n sound-class matching. 
When Cody's l i n g u i s t i c development i s compared w i t h t h a t of a 
normal human i n f a n t of the same age, a great f a l l - o f f i n the former's 
a b i l i t i e s i s seen. H a l l i d a y (1973), researching language a c q u i s i t i o n 
p r i o r t o the mastery of approximations t o words i n a d u l t usage, found 
t h a t he could d i v i d e a l l such utterances i n t o s i x c a t e g o r i e s : I n s t r u m e n t a l , 
Regulatory, I n t e r a c t i o n a l , Personal, H e u r i s t i c , I m a g i n a t i v e . Of-these the 
f i r s t f o u r appeared during 9? - 10 months of age, and these, plus the f i f t h 
and s i x t h c a t e g o r i e s by the 22nd.month. ' 
Cody, by comparison, seems t o have possessed p r i m a r i l y the 
I n s t r u m e n t a l mode, i . e . "give me" ( w i t h the sound s i g n i f y i n g which 
o b j e c t / a c t i v i t y was d e s i r e d ) . A s p e c u l a t i v e r e g u l a t o r y (command) r o l e 
might po s s i b l y be given t o the i n f a n t ' s use of the "thuh" sound ("do 
brushing again") but i t i s thought more l i k e l y t h a t the sound was 
used simply as a f o u r t h command ("mora brush"). I n t e r a c t i o n a l 
emissions were heard, but only r a r e l y . To quote from Diary 13 
(October, i n f a n t ' s age 15 months) verbatim: 
"Cody b i t e s me hard - I s l a p , then t u r n my back on him. He says 
"thuh", runs round t o ..face me, climbs on my knee and, l o o k i n g s t r a i g h t 
up a t me ( a t my face) says "thuh" as i f t h i s would appease me and 
assuage my anger". 
During the whole experimental period no sound was heard produced 
i n a personal, h e u r i s t i c or i m a g i n a t i v e context. I t seems, t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t Cody's " l i n g u i s t i c a b i l i t y " during the d u r a t i o n of t r a i n i n g 
c onsisted of two, perhaps t h r e e , of the four f u n c t i o n s seen i n a 
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human c h i l d of approximately the same age. I t i s notable t h a t of 
the f u n c t i o n s observed, only one, ( I n s t r u m e n t a l emissions) had been 
t r a i n e d , the o t h e r ( s ) being the i n f a n t ' s own c r e a t i o n . This i 3 not 
to say t h a t the subject possessed language, which even accepting the 
lo o s e s t f u n c t i o n a l d e f i n i t i o n would r e q u i r e the capacity t o recognise 
and use new words, t o understand and generate sentences, and by means 
of language t o l e a r n more about a language. Howevar, i t i s u n l i k e l y 
t h a t H a l l i d a y ' s s u b j e c t , Michael, or Lock's " c h i l d r e n " would also 
f u l f i l such c r i t e r i a at a s i m i l a r age. From t h i s v i e w p o i n t , Cody's 
achievements become f a r more s i m i l a r t o the human c o n d i t i o n . And 
whilB such c o m p a r a b i l i t y i s extremely u n l i a k l y t o p e r s i s t , i t i s also 
extremely improbable t h a t Cody had yet reached h i s l i m i t i n g p o i n t 
as f a r as language development was concerned. 
GLOTTOGENESIS 
The e v o l u t i o n of language i s a long-standing problem, the main 
p o i n t s of which have been l u c i d l y reviewed by Hewes (1973). Of a l l 
twelve major t h e o r i e s , t h i s author chooses a g e s t u r a l o r i g i n f o r 
language, basing h i s conclusions, i n p a r t , on the f i n d i n g s of 
Gardner and Gardner ( o p . c i t ) and Premack. 
Lock (1977) also seems t o i n c l i n e t o t h i s view, combining gesture 
w i t h vocal s i g n a l s . The human c h i l d does appear t o be p l a c i n g an 
e s s e n t i a l l y emotional sound ( c r y i n g ) under v o l u n t a r y c o n t r o l when he 
c r i e s and rai s e s h i s hand t o be picked up. The Orang-utan of t h i s 
study also r e s o r t e d t o t h i s p l o y , hand r a i s i n g w h i l e c r y i n g appearing 
a t the age of four months, and f o r the same reason. L a t e r , the "puh" 
sound plus arm-raising was used t o "ask f o r " contact-comfort. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t the Orang-utan does not appear capable of 
making the t r a n s i t i o n from c r y i n g t o an a r b i t r a r y sound produced 
v o l u n t a r i l y . However, t r a i n i n g (as was the case f o r "puh") can 
achieve such an end. 
The human i n f a n t may v o l u n t a r i l y use a sound t o communicate t o 
another i t s needs, but what of the creatures wherein language might 
reasonably be thought t o have i t s beginnings, Dart's "Southern Ape", 
the A u s t r a l o p i t h e c i n e s ? Were these hominids whose b r a i n s i z e 
approximated t h a t of the present-day Great Apes able t o equal or 
b e t t e r the c a p a c i t i e s of Lock's c h i l d r e n ? A l t h o u g h n o t d i r e c t l y on 
the e v o l u t i o n a r y l i n e to.Man, i t has been s p e c u l a t e d t h a t language arose 
i n A u s t r a l o p i t h e c u s , and, presumably, i n the genus Homo a l s o , by 
" s i n g i n g " ( L i v i n g s t o n e , 1973). Language i s s a i d t o a m u t a t i o n , and 
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have a r i s e n w i t h the chance co n j u n c t i o n of babbling i n hominiri babies 
pn-' - i b r a i n thai; can rsprsssv-nt s y . ' b c l i c e l l y {C-'r:ni, 1"70 ) . Hal-dana 
(irr - F j ; ' " j ^ e ••ti'.'i th-=l: the ("aning of objects end person? uas the 
f i j n c t i o n of r.unan v o c a l i s a t i o n t ! at loc! t o t'r.-' development of Ianjuage 
nn-i s y r i b o l l i n g . Th;; nub of t'~ ^  .-r o b i t ^ n r - ' F o r : , sean* t c bs the 
q u E s t i m " a t wh^t i<?vt'l 'if nonrenal complexity can a p r i v a t e negin 
to uno v o l u n t a r y vnn.glisatione; to l i g n i F y t o ar.othgr an object or 
an a c t i o n ? " . No mattar how 3 l - : i l l a d i n gestures, v o l u n t a r y v o c a l -
i s a t i o n i s the sine qua non of lean's primary conmunication system, 
vocal language. The work described i n t h i s chapter Mould sse.n t o 
.show t h a t , given a neural matrix oF equal complexity t o the FiFtsen 
month Orang-utan i n f a n t (and s u f f i c i e n t t r a i n i n g ) i t i s possible For 
the a s s o c i a t i o n oF a s p e c i f i c sound t o a s p e c i f i c object t o be Formed. 
This may bs ragardsd 33 a form oF proto-naining. I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t 
such an a b i l i t y ( givan the necessary environmental and s e l e c t i v e 
pressures) would have been beyond the A u s t r a l o o i t h n c i n e s , whose b r a i n 
volume was comparable t o t h a t oF an a d u l t Greng-utsn. 
I t i s , perhaps, an opportune time t o say a f«w favourable words 
f o r a m u l t i - t h e o r e t i c a l approach t o language e v o l u t i o n . Why any 
one theory must account in_ t o t o For g l o t t o g s n e s i s seems obsucre. I t 
appears Far more l i k e l y t h a t various s k i l l s and a b i l i t i e s acted i n 
concert t o i n i t i a t e the communication which l e d u l t i m a t e l y t o the 
vocal system we know today as language. To divorce vocal language 
from gesture i n t h i s context i s both a r t i f i c i a l and unnecessary; t h e r e 
i s a place f o r each. In the behaviour of Lock's s u b j e c t s , w i t h t h e i r 
i n t e g r a t i o n of gesture, emotional and r e f e r e n t i a l sounds, we may see 
a pale shadow of the prcesses which shaped the i n t i t i a l stages of 
g l o t t o g e n e s i s . These a b i l i t i e s do not seam, .Moreover, to be the 
unique province of Homo sapiens. The work reported hare demonstrates 
t h a t , a l b e i t i n a r e s t r i c t e d form, they are w i t h i n the bounds of 
competence "of an i n f a n t Orang-utan. Thus, given "some m i l l i o n s of 
years under s u i t a b l e environmental c o n d i t i o n s " (Hewes, 1973) v o c a l , 
as w e l l as g e s t u r a l competence could w e l l hrsve developed i n p a r a l l e l , 
w i t h i n the genus Au s t r a l o o i t h e c u s . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Ape "Languages" 
I t has been c o n c l u s i v e l y demonstrated t h a t no ape 
w i l l ever perform human vocal language (Lieberman, 1974: 
Lisberman, K l a t t and Wilson, 1969). Even given the necessary 
neural apparatus, and l a r y n g e a l musculature, i t i s simply 
impossible f o r the ape t o produce the r e q u i r e d a r t i c u l a t o r y 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s and manoeuvres of the supralaryngeal vocal t r a c t 
necessary f o r the speech encoding which i s e s s e n t i a l t o human vocal 
language. I n a d d i t i o n , the " c a l i b r a t i n g vowels" ( i ) , (u) and (a) are 
not present i n the (chimpanzee) phonetic r e p e r t o i r e , making speech 
decoding d i f f i c u l t , i f not impossible. But there i s , perhaps, too 
great an emphasis on "language" being considered e x c l u s i v e l y as Human 
vocal language. Other symbolic systems such as si g n language (ASL) do 
seem t o allow the chimpanzee (and, l a t t e r l y , the G o r i l l a "Koko", 
( Usher, 1978) ) t o a t t a i n a high l e v e l of i n f o r m a t i o n t r a n s f e r . Whether 
t h i s i s termed language or not i s simply a matter of d e f i n i t i o n - ASL 
i s c e r t a i n l y used as the primary method of communication by many 
thousands of deaf humans i n the U.S.A. who would no doubt be r a t h e r 
annoyed t o be t o l d t h a t they do not possess a language. 
ASL i s a slower method of communicatory exchange than human 
v o c a l language, y e t f o r many workers i n t h i s f i e l d i t i s a language. 
I t s h o u l d e q u a l l y be p o s s i b l e t o d e v i s e a f a i r l y complex v o c a l " s i g n " 
language f o r use by apes. Indeed from t h e p r o t o c o l s and r e s u l t s 
d e s c r i b e d , Cody may be l e g i t i m a t e l y regarded as b e i n g a t t h e i n i t i a l 
t r a i n i n g stages of such a system. I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t Cody 
d i d prove capable o f l e a r n i n g v o c a l responses, o f u s i n g such 
responses a p p r o p r i a t e l y , and of g e n e r a l i s i n g t h e i r use. But 
Cody went beyond t h i s l e a r n i n g t a s k . The i n f a n t used h i s sounds i n 
n o v e l ways ( p h e n o m e n o l o g i c a l and n o v e l r e q u e s t s ) as w e l l as 
seemingly p l a y i n g w i t h h i s sounds d u r i n g h i s f r e e t i m e ( s p o n t -
aneous sounds). His a b i l i t i e s , e s p e c i a l l y w i t h r e g a r d t o 
h i s n o v e l usage of sound, and h i s apparent a b i l i t y t o 
work a t a h i g h l e v e l o f competency r e g a r d l e s s o f s i t u a t i o n , 
p e r son, or change o f o b j e c t w i t h i n a p a r t i c u l a r o b j e c t - c l a s s , 
are each h i g h l y s u g g e s t i v e o f p o t e n t i a l l y more advanced c a p a c i t i e s . 
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I n the l i g h t of the .demonstrated capacity of the i n f a n t to 
l e a r n new sounds at an i n c r e a s i n g l y f a s t e r r a t e (and e s p e c i a l l y 
i f t r a i n i n g schedules such as those recommended above were t o be 
implemented) i t i s considered t h a t a "vocabulary" of sounds and 
t h e i r r e f e r e n t s l a r g e r than t h a t mastered by the i n f a n t would have 
been p o s s i b l e , given a d d i t i o n a l time t o continue the research. As 
i t i s , f u r t h e r work (perhaps using the more socially-minded 
Chimpanzee as w e l l as the Orang-utan) c o n t i n u i n g t o the 24 or 36 
month l e v e l , would g r e a t l y advance our understanding of the t r u e 
l i m i t s of t h i s c apacity i n these species. 
APPENDIX: ANTHROPOME TRIC 
MEASUREMENTS. 
Data was c o l l e c t e d a t two week i n t e r v a l s over the course o f 
the e x p e r i m e n t . Apparatus used was meta l a n t h r o p o m e t r i c 
c a l i p e r s and s t e e l t a p e . N i n e t e e n measurements were taken 
u s i n g t h e s t a n d a r d landmarks ( found by p a l p a t i o n ) as shown 
f i g A.1. overpage.- A l l f i g u r e s i n the t a b l e are i n cms. 
ft 
iff 
m ear 
/ I 
I 
i 
/ 
/ 
/ 
r / 
CAT 
<!>• / 
Heasurernen t 
DATE 
12.9.73 26.9.73 1.0.10.73 24.10.73 7.11.73 
1 . S i t t i n g H e i g h t 27,45 31 .0 33.6 35.0 35.6 
2. W r i s t b r e a d t h 3.0 3.3 3.4 3.6 3.55 
3. W r i s t C i r c u m f e r e n c e 9.7 9.9 10.5 10.6 10.8 
4. Forearm C i r c u m f e r e n c e 13.2 14.0 14.7 14.9 
5. Upper arm c i r c u m f e r e n c e 10.9 11 .4 12.0 11,8 
6. C h e s t c i r c u m f e r e n c e 31 .3 33.4 35.0 35.5 37.0 
7. Head l e n g t h 9.9 10.0 10.65 10.7 10.8 
S. Head b r e a d t h 8.4 8.5 8.8 9.0 9.05 
9. E a r l e n g t h 2.85 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.15 
10. T h i g h C i r c u m f e r e n c e 13.3 13.1 14.9 15.1 15.05 
11. C a l f c i r c u m f e r e n c e 12.2 12.6 12.6 
12. Upper arm l e n g t h 11.1 '• 11 .4 14.3 14.5 14.4 
13. Lower arm l e n g t h 10.9 11 .3 11 .3 11.6 11.9 
14. Hand l e n g t h 11 .0 11 .2 11 .5 12.0 12.2 
15. Upper l e g l e n g t h 8.0 ' 7.5 8.7 B.8 
1 •.. Lower l e g l e n g t h 8.0 8.5 5..2 9.0 
17. F o o t l e n g t h 12.0 11.9 12.3 13.0 13.2 
18. Planus l e n g t h 4.2 A . 35 4.3 4.7 4.7 
19. Pes l e n g t h 2.8 . 3.7 3.4 4.0 3.85 
Fieasuramen t 
I . 
2. 
3, 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
I I . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1 5 . 
16. 
17, 
18. 
19. 
21.11.73 5.12.73 19.12;73 
DATE 
3.1.74 16.1 .74 30.1 .74 13.2.74 27.2..74 
36.5 
3.55 
11 .2 
15.2 
12.2 
38.9 
10.9 
9.2 
3.2 
15.6 
12.8 
14.5 
12.2 
12.3 
8.9 
9.1 
13.35 
4.8 
3.9 
36.7 r 
3.6 
11.3 
15.45 
12.45 
39.3 
11 .2 
9.35 
3.2 
15.8 
.13 ."3 
14.8 
12.7 
12.6 
9,5 
9.2 
13.5 
4.95 
4.0 
37.0 
3.6 
11 .45 
15.5 
12.55 
39.55 
11 .35 
9.45 
3.2 
15.9 
13.7 
14.85 
13.5 
12.6 
9.9 
9.2 
13.7 
5.0 
4.0 
37.3 
3.65 
11 .45 
15.6 
12.85 
39.8 
11 .45 
9.6 
3.4 
16.0 
14.1 
15.6 
14.3 
13.0 
10.1 
9.3 
13.75 
5.2 
4.1 
37.8 
3.65 
11.8 
15.8 
13.05 
41 .4 
11 .4 
9.6 
3.3 
16.1 
14.1 
16.0 
14.35 
12.9 
10.25 
9.85 
13.75 
5.1 
4.1 
37i.95 
3.7 
11 .9 
15.9 
13.3 
41 .9 
11.5 
9.6 
3.3 
16.B 
14.3 
16.1 
14.6 
13.3 
10.4 
10.1 
14.5 
5.1 
4.2 
38.1 
3.75 
11.9 
15.9 
13.5 
42.1 
11.5 
9.7 
3.35 
17.1 
14.4 
16.1 
14.8 
13.3 
10.6 
10.1 
14.65 
5.25 
4.2 
38.3 
3.85 
11 .95 
16.D 
13.7 
42.4 
11 .6 
9.7 
3.3 
17.5 
14.6 
16.2 
14.8 
13.4 
10.8 
10.15 
14.75 
5.3 
4.3 
Measurement DATE 
14.3.74 27.3.74 10.4.74 24.4.74 8.5.74 22.5.74 5.6.74 
1 . 33.6 40.0 40.5 40.8 41 .15 42 .1 42 .5 
2. 3.85 3,85 3.85 3.8 3.85 3.9 3.9 
3. 12.1 12.3 12.25 12.25 12.45 12.4 12.5 
4. 16.2 16.6 1 6.75 16.8 17.0 17.1 17.3 
5. 13.75 13.8 13.9 13.95 14.05 14.4 14.45 
6. 43.0 44.1 44.6 45.0 45.6 46.0 46.4 
7. 11.6 11 .65 11.7 11 .7 11.8 11.7 11.7 
8. 9.7 9.75 9.75 9.8 9.85 9.85 9.95 
9. 3.25 3.3 3.3 3.35 3.4 . 3 ' 4 3.4 
10. 17.9 18.4 18.6 18.6 18.7 :'18.9 19.2 
11 . 14.8 14.9 14.9 15.0 14.95 ' 15.1 15.1 
1 2 . 16.45 17.3 17.45 17.6 17.8 18.0 18.3 
13. 14.9 15.1 15.1 15.1 15.2 15.4 15.4 
14. 13.55 13.8 13.9 13.9 14.0 14.25 14.3 
1 5 . 10.9 10.95 11.0 11.15 11.3 11.4 11.4 
16 . 10.2 10.4 10.5 10.7 11 .0 11.4 11.7 
1 7 . 15.1 15.3 15.4 1 5.45 15.45 15.9 1 6.2 
18. 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.4 5.4 5.5 5.6 
19. 4.35 4.4 4.4 4.45 4.45 4.45 4.5 
18.6.74 3.7.74 17.7.74 31 .7.74 14.8o74 28.8.74 2.10.74 
1 . 42.9 43.1 43.3 43.. 3 44.5. •.44.6. 45.1 . . 
2. 3.9 3.9 4.0 4.0 4.0 i4.0 4.05 
3. 12.5 12.75 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.7 
4. 17.6 / 17.6 17.75 17.9 18.1 18.2 18.2 
5. 14.4 14.8 14.7 14.8 15.0 15.0 15.1 
6. 46.6 46.4 46.6 47.0 47.2 47.2 47.4 
7. 11 .75 11 .7 11 .7 11.7 11.7 11 .7 11.8 
8. 9.9 9.95 9.9 9.9 9.9 9.9 9.9 
9. 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 . 
10. 19.3 20.0 20.0 20.1 20.1 20.2 20.4 
11 . 15.2 15.4 15.4 15.6 15.9 15.9 16.3 
1 2 . 19.0 18.9 — 18.9 19.0 19.0 19.1 19.1 
. 1 3 . 15.5 15.8 16.0 15.9 16.0 16.0 16.1 
14. 14.4 14.7 14.9 14.9 15.0 15.2 15.5 
1 5 . 11.5 11.7 11 .8 11.8 11.9- 11.9 12.2 
16. 11.8 11.8 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.8 12.0 
1 7 . 16.7 16.9 16.8 16.9 17.0 17.15 17.4 
18. 5.7 5.65 5.7 5.7 5.8 5.8 6.1 
19. 4.65 4.65 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.B 5.0 
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